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Court battle, roadblocks could still stop prison

I,

Governor William Milliken's green
light for a prison in Northville could run
into a lot of stop signs before convicts
begin flowing into the Wayne County
Child Development Center.
Aside from the almost certain court

fight to be waged by the township,
Wayne County commissioners must
first vote to sell the property.
And according to Edward Harris,
chairman of the commission's public
works committee, that won't happen

until a public hearing has been held on
the matter.
The county has promised
that
hearing, he said earlier this week, and
it can't do anything until the people
have been heard.
"Use of the property (for a prison)
certainly is not automatic; we've made
a commitment to the people that a
prison proposal must go to the public
hearing first. And that's exactly what 1
intend to do."
MeanWhile, Northville has geared up

for a court fight.

corrections department on such an
issue.
The
Western
Wayne
County
Residents Association
also stands
ready to take legal action should
Northville be chosen for a prison. The
group was formed to oppose the prison
plan.

The township board already has
appropriated $5,000 for initial legal fees
to defend the present zoning on the 300acre site. Now zoned R-2 (residentialJ,
it is contended by legal authorities that
the state must seek rezoning of the
parcel to change Its use for pnson
facilities,

James E. Littell, attorney for the
citizens group, raised the question of an
environmental impact study. None has
been taken, said Littell, and state and
federal laws would indicate that such a

And there is legal precedence for
upholding the right of the local
community
to overrule
the state

study would be required.
Littell
noted
that
the
1·275
expressway project was opposed on the
basis of environmental impact and he
suggested that the Western Wayne
County Residents Association action
would follow the same lines.
One of the reasons given for the
governor's support of the local prison is
that it comes highly recommended by
his corrections' committee and that it is
Continued on Page 9-A
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Governor .calls for 'Northville prison
Governor William G. Milliken urged
that in matters of this kind, the
the state legislature
today to act
governor proposes and the legislature
quickly so that medium security
disposes. I will now be redoubling my,
prisons can be opened this year in efforts with my friends in both the
{'Northville and Holland.
House
and
the
Senate,
both
Approval of the governor's package
Republicans and Democrats, to block
would
also
provide
for
the
any move to appropriate the money."
establishment of two more prisons next
_senator Geake expressed "grave
'year at Kincheloe Air Base in northern
doubts" that, once established, a prison
Michigana~datHudson'swarehousein
at the Child Development center site
downtown Detroit.
would be abandoned by the state- in the
The announcement came as a bitter
forseeable future. "I believe that the
blow to the Northville citizens group
governor's intentions are honorable
opposing the prison (Western Wayne
when he states that he only believes the
County Residepts Association). As late
site would be needed for a short term
as Sunday afternoo~, the group had
(four to five years) period as an interim
been given hope by its hired lobbyist
measure,
but {lnce a prison is
(James -Karoub) that the governor
established there, it would be very
would riot recommend the Northville
difficult to get rid of it," Gea~e said.
site.
.'
.
'~The time to thwart this proposal is
H the governor's
proposals are
now," he added._
followed, the 3llO-acre Wayne County
The first place to start
such
Child DeVelopment center on Sheldon
opposition, Geue and Punell point out,
;l ~>-~E,ive,Mile
will be c'onv.eJ1.ed,".is at the capitQl.-ou!Jay committee. This
"
W a rtl.ediUlll, seeUrtiy ptiso!t by' joiJ1t,House and senate) subcommittee
Noyember 1. It will conta,in 440 "young
,will make its recommendation to the
males" and -40 Womep priso!lers. A legislature.· Both Geake and Pursell
double chairi-link fence with rolled
have contacted members of the eightbarbed wire in between and electronic
member committee and have gained
surveillance devices will surround the
some support for Northville.
grounds.
senator Geake admitted Tuesday
Money to finance the governor's
night that he was not surprised by the
prison package must be appropriated
governor's recommendations.
by the legislature and this is where
"I'm not surprised.
but I am
Northville's fight against the prison will disappointed. I've said'right along that
now turn.
we must take our fight to the
U.S. Congressman Carl Pursell, a
legislature," Geake stated.
state senator from this area until his
The governor's
message
was
election to congress last fall, contacted
prepared
for distribution
to the
The Record late Tuesday to learn
legislature Wednesday morning. The .
details of the governor's message.
Record obtained details of the message
"The fight isn't over. There are two Tuesday night from Lansing.
bnmches of government. Now we must
The eight-page document stated that
turn
to the legislature,"
said
"each of the four proposed facilities
'Congressman
Pursell, who promised
have drawbacks.
None meets all
his continued assistance in opposing the specifications of the ideal prison. But
prison plan.
each is better tl\an the many other
Northville's senator Robert Geake,
alternatives that have been considered.
successor to Pursell's seat in the' Nothing would be so wrong as to do
senate, was equally determined
to • nothing at all."
continue the fight.
Another passage of the governor's
"I will continue
to organize
message directed at the Northville site
. opposition in the legislature to prevent
stated "this facility (Northville) and 8t.
the appropriation of state funds for Augustine Seminary (Holland) are the
buying
the Development
Center
only two suitable existing facilities we
property or converting it to a prison,'!
Geake said. "It should be remembered
Continued on Page 7-A

Readying the site
Site improvements to ready the ground for the new Northville Township complex at Six Mile near Bradner almost
are completed. Last weekend's rain delayed the work, but
Supervisor Wilson Grier expects it will be finished shortly .

Construction bids will be opened this Thursday and are
expected to be most comJiletitive,Grier says, as more than
60 sets of plans.have been Issued to contr~ctors.

.Staff hiring jeopardized

City asks
water line

.School enrollment drop looms
Northville school officials have had to
estimate
further
downward
their
projection of how much enrollment will
drop next year.
Earlier predictions had the school
population dropping by 79 students
from 4410at the start of this school year

I.

Last Chance to Enter

to 4331 at the start of next school year.
In a report delivered to the board of
But today's estimated enrollment is
education Monday night, Spear said a
only 11 more than what is projected for
staff of 211- and more likely 215 to
next year and this year's graduation
218- would be needed to maintain
class of 397 is 156 students larger than
current teacher·pupil ratios throughout
next )-ear's projected kindergarten
most of the district and to allow high
class of 241.
school students to take six hours of
The new enrollment estimate for next
year is 4273 stUdents, 137 fewer than
started in the system this year.
The three percent drop is the secom'
year of decrease in a row and a far cry
from the school district that grew by
almost 40 percent from 3231 to 4475
Three
RepUblicans
and
one
students in the first half of this decade.
Democrat filed nominating petitions for
Belief that the growth would continue
the vacant
Michigan
House of
spurred a building program that has
Representatives'
seat 'of Senator R.
left the district with classroom space
Robert Geake.
for nearly 6000 students, about 40
percent more than Is currently needed.
The lone Democrat to file was Nancie
Growth will again start picking up,
Blatt of Livonia, a member of the
according to Superintendent Raymond
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees.
Spear who points to several building
Republicans filing were Jack E.
projects that could add more than 700
Kirksey, Mary Dumas, and Harvey W.
studenta to the school system in the
Moelke. All are residents of Livonia.
next four years.
Kirksey
is principal
of Grant
But for now, the student shortage
Elementary
School In Livonia and
causes staffing and economic hardships
since the amount of state school aid is director of probation for the 16th
District Court.·
,
directly
proportional
to student
Mrs. Dumas is a member of the
enrollment.

~,
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classes rather than the state minimum
of five which is the current limit.
Of the 211 required staffers, 168.5
would be teachers, 12 would be support
staff and 30.5 would be for special

il,

'.ow ...

...!::
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A REPORT on Northville High

Schoolprepared by a North Central
evaluation
team should be
completed by the end of this month.
Novi Principal Helen Ditzhazy,
who chaired the team that
inspected the high school, said the
report was being typed and would
probably be delivered to Northville
Principal Michael Tarpinian this
week.

Continued on Page 12-A

4 seel{ state rep post
Wayne
County
Board
of
Commissioners, a former member of
Schoolcraft
College,
and
an
unsuccessful candidate recently for
state senate.
Moelke, former mayor of Livonia,
served for seven years as a county
supervisor.
Mrs. Blatt will be unopposed in the
Wednesday, June 1 primary.
The
special election, follOWingthe primary,
is scheduled for June 28.
The candidates are battling for the
35th District seat vacated by Geske
upon his elevation to the state senate.
Geake,
a Republican,
lives
in
Northville,

proposal

~ ~.":-j'"

CITY COUNCILMEN
are
scheduled to begin their budget
deliberations tomorrow night.
They will be reviewing the budget
proposal, calling for a general fund
expenditure of nearly $1.5 million,
by the city manager.
,

~.
"

"

~
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More News Briefs on ~age12·A
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S tat e
health
department officials are
putting pressure on the
city to boost pressure m
water
lines
serving
Northville Township.
Following a meeting
with state and county
J officials last week, the
city was given tentative
approval
of
an
experimental
pressurebuilding
surface
line
along Clement.
Officials state approval
of the line is expected
?'j next
week.
Once
,.. approval
has
been
~ received, the city and
~ township
must
have
" worked out plans for
i

:!

~~~~~:~~nSOlUtl~~ Wll~
township
water
'0' customers wlthm the 30·
,~ day period.
~
According to Mayor A
l,t M. Allen, if no agreement
is reached within that
t1

¥,,~
•

Continued on Page 12·A
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and baccalaureate

Traditi9ll gets vote from board
Score one for tradition.
The Northville board of education,
with a little nudging from the public,
.vpted Monday to continue two annual
5pd-of-the-year
functions
despite
~dministrative recommendations that
~ey be discontinued.
,:' The board action insures that there

will be both an honors banquet and baccalaureate services this year.
Earlier this year, the board agreed
with the high scl\ool administration that
the banquet could be replaced by an
informal reception that would precede
the honors
convocation
in the
auditorium.

:Township sets hearing
!c

A public hearing has
Deen set for 8 p.m. May 5
ibr the establishment of a
I8pecial sewer assessment
!district NO.8 in Meadowbrook subdivision at the
'April meeting of the,
'Northville
Township

fuard.
.~

Action on a proposed
fencing ordinance covering gravel pits in the
township was postponed
until the next regular
meeting May 12.
The township had been
notified by Judge Dunbar
Davis that he will not

We've Joined Together ....
.,~

hear
trespass
cases
unless the township rnlS a
fencing requirement for
the pits.
Pollee Chief Ronald
Nisun has notified the
board that he feels such
an
ordinance
is
enforceable
and will
deter crowds who have
come "with cases of beer,
booze and dope from
distances as far as 20 or
30 miles."

NORTHVILLE

PiA

133 E. Main 349-0210
All Seats
All Shows
All Times

To offer the finest in

Insurance Protection
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE Now AcIds
at Same LocatIon. . .. ..

Insurance Exchange
349-1122
160 E. Main - Northville
CItIzens Insurance Gompany of America

6:30-9:00

All Eves

"KII.

KOI."

Jeff Bridges
Jessica Lange
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"Network"

High school principal
Michael
Tarpinian said the increasing number
of honorees and their parents was
crowding the cafeteria,
He also said the price of the meal was
getting so high that some parents were
skipping the dinner and waiting in the
auditorium fOI the awards ceremony.
But new board member Douglas
Whitaker echoed the cry of many
parents who objected to the dinner's
cancella tion.
The entire evening, he said, is the
"one special ~hing we do to re.cognize
academic achievement."
He also said it is '.'one of the best
public relations things we do in the
di$trict all year long."
Superintenden~ Raymond Spear said
the comments received by his office
indicated, -"We ought to continue to do it
(hold the dinner) until the parents say
'uncle: rather than the school district
saying 'uncle'."
The board voted 7-0 to retain the
dinner.
No sooner was that settled than
Tarpinian
recommended
that baccalaureate - religious services for
graduating seniors held the Sunday
before commencement - be dropped
this year
because
of declining
attendance.
Only about 120 of last year's 400
I

seniors attended, he said, and a survey
of this year's graduating class showed a
similar number would attend.
Spear noted iliat most area high
schools have already done away with
the services.
"It's something we're continuing to
carry out for a minority of students,"
he said. "It is not appealing to the
majority of high school students today.
They have new-found rights."
Besides, added Spear, it's usually
held on a Sunday evening "when it·s
hotter than Billy-be-damned,"
Last
year, the servic~ was switched to
cooler, earlier hours with no increase in
attendance.
Tarpinian said local clergy had been
contacted and most were in favor of
holding graduation services for their
own members.
But tradition dies hard and most of
the board supported parents who urged
that ,baccalaureate be continued.
"Twenty-five percent is better than
the church turns out on most Sundays,"
Whitaker said of the attendance record.
Only secretary
Chris Johnson, a
recent Northville graduate and an
admittedly reluctant attender of his
own baccalaurate,
voted against the
service.
"It's just not the thing to do," he said.

Northville grads
need 150 credits
Graduation
requirements
for
Northville
students were changed
Monday night to bring them into line
with a high scl!ool that has only three
grades instead of four.
Beginning next year, students must
complete 150 credits in grades 10
through 12 to graduate. A semesterlong class equals five credits so a
student must average five classes a
term to reach 150 credits.
Other requirements are:
-COmpletion of either two years of
pure science or one year of pure science
and one year of science-related courseS
in industrial arts or home economics.
-COmpletion of one year of math
between grades 9 through 12, but no
math requirement in the high school
grades of 10 through 12.
-Six semeS[ters of English which

half are in required
courses.
Previously, only about 42 percent of the
work was in required areas.
The lack of a math requirement in the
high school raised the most eyebrows
on the board. High school Principal
Mike Tarpinian
said
that
old
requirements have not changed since a
year of math is still required in the
ninth grade, which' was shifted to the
junior high school this year.
Tarpinian
said that the math
department felt more students would
sign up for math if it is not required.
"If that reasoning is good, why don't
we use the same reasoning for other
classes'?" asked board Vice President
Roger Nieuwkoop.
"It sounds like we've got a teacher
that said, 'Don't worry about it, I'll go
out and recruit enough student!i'. '!Ir

mSQS a ~e,pt..i~~
tll'1Eq~iSh
cla.!&eaCh",nil inl.biiJI ~a.clil1Oit:£,'

!f:'!1'rijswe

-Four semesters in social studies
including one in U.S. History, one in
government, one in behavior sciences
and one elective.
-one year of physical education.
Of the 150 credits
needed for
graduation, 80 - or slightly more than

.u~

that !.most,. wayne
required some math in the top three
grades, worried that the lack of a math
requirement
might "diminish
our
reputation" .
There was also a concern about the
reduction of U.S. History requirements
from two semesters to one.

on liquor licenses.

NORTH
STAR

iI

I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Musselman,
restaurant
owners, now incorporated under the name of
Mirodon, stated through
their attorney that they
had to request the permit
in order to continue the
magician
acts at the

restaurant,
designed to
appeal to families.
An
affidavit
was
presented to the board
outlining
the type of
entertainment
and
assuring that there would
be nothing
"lewd or
scantily clad" offered.
Board approval was
needed for action by the
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission.
In other action, the
board denied the request
of Michael
Haggerty
"epresenting
Michigan
Multi-Management
for

its recommendation
of
approval
for the one
remaining liquor license
available in the township.
It was pointed out that
plans presented were not
in detail with no precise
location.
Trustee James Nowka
stressed he felt that area
of Seven
Mile was
"super~saturated"
with
liquor licenses as Papa
Geppeto's,
Northville
Charley's,
Park Haus
and the planned Little
Caesar's
RailroadCrossing pub all were
located in that area.,

DO-IT-YOURSELF

SIZES FOR
EVERYOIE

,

Approval was given by
Northville
Township
board at its April meeting
for an entertainment
permit that would allow
magic acts at Papa
Geppeto's restaurant on
Seven Mile in Northville
Plaza.

\
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Daily 9 to 6

Northville
Fridays til 9 p.m.

349·3420
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Ted Strasser, popular
radio personality
with
WJR Radio, will lead off
the
May
program,
schedule for the Northville Rotary Club.
A Northville Township
resident, Strasser
will
speak on Tuesday, May 3
---ehoosing a subject especially
suited
for
Mother's Day, according
to Rotarian Paul Vernon,
May program chairman.
On Tuesday, May 10,
Dr.
William
Kellon

Quick, a religious leader
and a long-time Rotarian,
is scheduled to speak emphasizing the club's
"GoodWill
Ambassadors" theme.
The following ~ek, the
club will switch
its
weekly
meeting
to
Monday. May 16 as it
hosts again the traditional
'Mayor's
Exchange Day program.
This year's
Michigan
Week guests of the club

The Family Dairy
FOR'

•

349-4900

::11...------------ ....

MAIN PLANT ----r

349-1466

'

21300 NOYI RD. NORTllVlLLE

CABINETS
Now At

~

Strasser to speal{ here

ICE CREAM

..
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Art is Fine, or is it Fine Art; Moving
Registrations are now being accepted
Around
for
Pre·schoolers
and
for summer school in Northville.
Summer sessions will be in the Kindergarthers.
These second-level classes are for
morning, Monday through Thursday,
grades seven through twelve:
from July 5 through August 11.
Careers,
general science,
cooed
First-level classes run for three
weight
training
and
weeks at Amerman and cost $18. sports,
group
instrumental
Second·level classes are held at the calisthenics,
high school for six weeks and cost $45. music, group vocal, introduction to
Registrations may be picked up at business, general typing, general home
to foreign
various principal's offices and should economics, introduction
l
be completed by May 6. Call Mike languages and independent study.
Second-level courses for grades nint!
Burley, summer school coordinator, at
through twelve are:
,
349-3400for further information.
Business math, health, creative
First-level classes are:
writing and graphics.
Reading
for
Fun;
Metric
Second-level classes for grades ten
Measurement and the Moon; Emanon'
hldustries;
Exploring the World of through twelve are:
Economics,
psychology
and
Work; Nickels, Dimes and Quarters;
sociology.
Express Yourself; The Mad Scientist;

WE MAKE OUR OWN

DE PA RJ"NI J; NT·STORE

141 E. Main

.rr~.

Summer school dates-

r----

-Braders"'

~

Fiddler on the Roof·

HOME DEliVERY

,•
•

r'

QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

~

Nil

will be officials from th~
historic Franklin Village.
A club assembly, with
"several matters of great
importance," will be
the agenda Tuesday, May
24.
Finally, on May 31, the
club will host a speaker
from Schoolcraft College.
Regular
luncheon
meetings of the club are
held each Tuesday noon
in the social hall of the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

0'

off

Merillat
Cabinets

Formica Brand
Products

%

:t

••
~

300/0

20% off

f

Rehearsing music for Northville High School's spring
musical, "Fiddler on the Roof", to be given May 13-14,and
20-21,are Debbie Mietla as Golde, Pete Daniels as Tevye
and Keith Assenmacher as the fiddler on the roof. Directed
by
Kurt Kinde1,1'1.the 4popular
musical
will be given ·ra!){;Hli;i"t\o"f~~
~t 8 n m.
~B':ur' t
('£! 1 \"
... '
]
I"?. ~~. "..:>. "'9th
,'~ an;rQUJ: IDouts.lll th~ hIgh sctioot auditorn~.,~lCke~)'V-lll,'~l._t.
)VQ.i~r, ~nO\ing ~. '. $3 for adults, $2.50 for students. Tl,1ey)nay.,be obtained. by • ~
,co.iI¥ schli>is
calling the school at 349-3400.
.
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Prisoners can escape, says new

~,I.

DeHoCo director, but rarely do
director of the 460-inmate facility,
Michigan's only prison for women.
"It's the same few who try to
escape," she says. "Of 15 escapes, 10
may be repeaters."
Those who serve their sentences
without escape attempts
generally
aren't staying put because of supertight security. Rather, it's the fear of an
added charge to a relatively light
sentence that keeps escapes down.
"We're as secure as the facility will
allow," argues Ms. Richardson. "This
is a medium-security prison, but we
have
minimum-,
mediumand
maximum-security prisoners.
"You can't keep a prisoner just
locked in a room day in and day out.
That would be cruel."
Asked if anyone who was sufficiently
motivated could escape from the jail,
Ms. Richardson nodded affirmatively.
"The facility is not really adequate to
keep people from escaping."
It's not adequate lor many other
things, either. Although the buildings
are
in acceptable
shape,
the

Getting into tbe Detroit House of
Corrections on legitimate business may
be more difficult than escaping.
A reporter at the front gate is frisked,
asked to state his business and to
provide adequate identification and
then wait for a guard to confirm that he
does indeed have an appointment with
the r new director of the women's
diVision.

I' •

It's all done politely, but it's far more
bureaucratic than the method prisoners
use to get out. In that case, it's just slip
away from one of the cottages north of
Five Mile Road and climb over a fence
to freedom.
It was done 107times last year on the
women's side alone, a fact that is
trumpeted long and loud by the
opponents of a state proposal to put
another prison in the nearby Child
Development Center.
"The majority don't try to escape.
It's the few who cause the trouble that
get all the publicity," says Gloria
Richardson, who since April 3 has been

mechanical structures - the plumbing
and the heating are ongoing
problems.
This weekend, for instance, the heat
didn't work at all (it was still unfixed on
Monday). The only source of heat for
prisOners was extra blankets.
Under such conditions, the prison is
little more than a place of containment
rather than a rehabilitation center as
the name - House of Corrections implies.
"It's difficult to aim at programming
simply because we've been focusing on
the physical
plant,"
says
Ms.
Richardson. "When people are cold,
they are
not concerned
about
programs."
She expects
the situation
will
brighten in August when the state
moves 400 women prisoners to a new
women's facility being built near
Ypsilanti.
When that happens, Ms. Richardson
has no more insights than the next
person as to what Detroit City or Wayne
County will do with DeHoCo.

The state has been running the
women's division, but it is owned by the
City of Detroit. Wayne County, which
owns the proposed prison site In
Northville
Township,
has m'any
prisoners in DeHoCo.
Across Five Mile Road in Plymouth
Township is the men's division which
had 140 escapes last year and is not
aff11iated with .the state.
Ms. Richardson is aware of the furQr
over the planned Northville prison, b1Jt
- in learning the ropes of her new jop
and preparing f3r the move to Ypsilanti
- hasn't paid it much attention.
:
A social worker who worked with
juvenile
delinquents,
she had no
experience in adult corrections until 16
months ago when she became deputy
director.
Then, when former director Martha'
Wheeler resigned, she unexpectedly[
became director this month.
~
"It's a big responsibility that I reallY;
hadn't anticipated,"
she says. "Bu~
everybody has been helpfUl and it'S;
quite a challenge."

,Schoolcraft Colle~e
•

.Taping seSSIons to draw debate

All that jazz
Northville high school band director Michael Rumbell led
the tOR notch jazz band' through a few routines during
Monday's open house of two new student stores. At the
MSBOA Jazz Festival at Dearborn Festival Saturday, the
jazz ensemble received "superior" ratings (the best of five
scoring divisions) for the fourth straight year. One of four
numbers played in the competition was Rumbell's own
arrangement of "What Are You Doing for the Rest of Your
Life?" The wind ensemble, which took a first at the district
level earlier this year, will be in state competition Saturday
at 1: 10 at Hunt Junior High School in Jackson.

Senior citizens-be aware
Senior
citizens
in
Northville
Township
should be aware of a
public hearing to discuss
continuation of certain
seryi'¢~ ~I)d~r the, Older
"t' (,Americans Act, township
officials point out' this
'week.

Hearing on whether
federal dollars should be
spent for such services as
health tests, adult day
care,
legal
aid,
counseling,
chore
services,
library
services,
minor home
repair
help
and
a

telephone
information
service are scheduled in
May.
Nearest hearing for
Northville area residents
will be at 2. P:!Il, ,'thursday, May 5, at Liyoma
Senior Citizens 'Activities
Center, 15218-FarIfiihgton
at Five Mile.

President C. Nelson Grote said that
A proposal to restrict tape recording
rule was drafted on the .advice of the
College board m~gs
college's labor relations
attorney,
seems certain to divide trustees when
VIrginia Metz of the fIrnl of Butzel,
they
adopt
rules
on audience
Long, Gust Klein and VanZile. The
participation at tonight's meeting.
attorney's reason,was that an employee
Under the new Open Meetings Law,
the public must be given a chance to relations case could later be the subject
of a court suit.
address the board - a requirement that
has been no bother at Schoolcraft in
Grote said a distinction had to be
years.
made between a general board meeting
But some trustees at the April 20 and a hearing involving an employee.
student session have qualms about a
The problem arose after an April 6
proposed rule which says:
meeting at which someone, apparently
"Any person in the audience wishing
the friend of an employee appealing her
to record the proceedings of the board
or any special hearings conducted by , fIring, secretly recorded the session. It
made some board members furious.
the board through a mechanical means
such as a tape recorder must request
Trustee Ron Cowden, however, saw
permission to do so at the beginning of no problem with recordings, especially
the proceedings.
Any mechanical
under the new state Open Meeting Law,
recording
made by an individual
which provides that all deliberations of
without proper authorization shall be a public body must be public.
subject to confiscation."
Some trustees
also disliked the
cf Schoolcraft

Noyi Fun Center
ARCADE
Roman Plaza Shoppmg Center
P Inba II-Foosbail-Pool
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FREE Game for kIds
under 16 with an
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use s suggested
Though federal revenue sharing
funds will not be used directly to help
balance the Novi City budget, those
funds, $89,000, will apparently help free
up monies in the general fund for other
purposes.
Novi council last week viewed the
recommendations of finance director
Fred Todd during a public hearing
required by law on the proposed federal
revenue sharing budget.
,Todd . recommended that the city
p~chase
the following items: nine
police cars ($46,800), a % ton pickup
with power liftgate ($7,000) for the
DPW, a tractor
mower
or air
compressor ($7,000) for the DPW and a
traffic sign machine ($5,000).
Under contractual
items,
Todd
recommended that the city use $23,900
to
make
payments
on'
the
minicomputer, new voting machines,
and DPW Gradall. Payments on the
minicomputer and Gradall had been
mad(' from other funds previously.

$249

Ra~:I.r

City M~nager Edward Kriewall at
the public hearing told the council that

$279

"33 day .upply"

the meeting, but not when a motion is
before the board.
No time limit is set for audience
comments, although one may be set if
many persons wish to speak.
"Speakers are expected to be brief
and succint."
Another proposed rule provides, "If
all persons wishing to address the
board cannot be accommodated within
a reasonable time limit at a single
board meeting, the chair will attempt to
recognize persons speaking to both
sides -of the issue, request
thai
spokespersOlis be identified and-or
suggeSt that they return to speak to the
board at'the next meeting of the board.

LARGE SELECTION OF EARLY SPRfNG
FASHIONS TO ENJOY NOW AND THRU

. "We were balancing the budget with
federal revenue sharing. I think it's a
healthier sign we can use it for
something other than balancing the
budget."
Councilman
Robert
Schmid
responded that the statement was
misleading because the police cars and
contracted service items would have
had to come out of the bqdget if federal
revenue sharing had not paid for them.
"You'll have $60,000 more in the
budget because you didn't:sJ!f!nd it on
police cars and contractual items," he
said.
Councilman James Shaw replied that
since federal revenue sharing monies
are being placed int{) the general fund
and the sanle amount is being taken
out, it has no effect on the budget.
There were no questions from the
audience on the budget

fOO TABLETS
.. " Ra~~I.r

section
of the rule
saying
an
unauthorized
recording
"shall be
subject to confiscation."
The wording apparently means the
c{)llege ,can try to confiscate the tape,
but the person making the recording
may refuse to surrender
it. The
wording, however, does not indicate
that the person may refuse.
Other
parts
of the audience
participation rules are likely to be
adopted without controversy.
The rules provide for "introduction
and comments from the audience"
following roll call and "comments from
the audience" prior to adjournment.
Persons may be recognized during
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A !!econd hearing will be held prior to
the adoption of the budget for the 197778 fiscal year with the federal revenue
sharing monies incorporated into that
budget.
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Northville
Pharmacy
,

The trip came thanks to
a donation of $175 from
'\>

First Since 1872"

134 E.Mnin
Day Phone
349·0850

Northville

Night Phone
349-0812
517/77

Rymal Symes, which
came to the Novi School
Board for permission to
sponsor the trip.
During tht' day, the
government
students
toured the Capitol Building, house and senate

•

Palace \'1\fl~1
.1'\"~ The Grecian
Restaurant W~ ' / f/;¥
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\'\\lIght watchers or meticulous dressers" Lapham's
has a complete alteration
department ready to
serve you, Personal
fittings for both men
and women,

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Open Mon., Thurs. &
Fri. 9 to 9
Tues. Wed. Sat. 9·6

IMPROVE & PROTECT
YOUR ENVIROMENTPLANT TREES &
SHRUBS. OUR TREES
AND SHRUBS WILL
PROVIDE YOU WITH
NATURE'S MOST EFFECTIVE
NATURAL AIR
FRESHENERS

I(,~

d""

,.-al,. ~

Nature bas a
gift for you...

galleries
and
were
introduced to both bodies
in
the
House
by
Representative
Richard
FeSSler and in the Senate
by Daniel Cooper.
The students also met
shortly with Lieutenant
G<lvernor James Damon.
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Thirty-five
student
government juniors and
seniors from Novi High
School got a taste of life
at Michigan'~. Capital
April 20.
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Freeway crash
kills Detroit woman ...
\
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become residential

)

Seven cOEnEnercial corners rezoned
Child injury
lS

warnlng

to others
A boy, a tree and a power line
• almost spelled disaster on a wann
spring Sunday afternoon last WeE'.k
for a Wixom youth.
For 12-year-old Scott Vaisonen, his
adventure in that backyard tree
could have cost him his life. Instead,
it meant undergoing a series of skin
graft operations on his hand, lower
arm and foot.
SCott, apparently oblivious to a
high power line running through his
climbin' tree, r.ame in contact,
whether by accident or without
.• thinking, with several thousand
, volts of electricity.
:•
The jolt flung Scott from the tree
~ and, reports say, literally blew the
" shoe from his foot.
Not only did he suffer burns to his
hand and arm but as the electricity
: coursed through his body seeking
.• \ ground, it burned a hole in his foot
,
the size of a golf ball.
Doctors also found the electric
shock had somehow made Scott's
eyes turn in their sockets... a
condition
which left the boy
temporarily
blind.
Doctors
reportedly
told his father the
injuries to his hand and foot' were
probably not painful since the
•
es in the area were !!amaged,
ough to what extent is not yet.~ ~ own.
~But the blindness, doctors stated,
· was certainly the most frightening
· and probably the most painful to
: Scott.
The
condition
began
correcting itself once he came out of
~ shock.
: A Detroit Edison spokesman, !ID
hearing of the accident, said he
considered Scott lucky to be alive.
• "To injure the youngster to the
extent be was probably
took
j upwards of seven thousand volts of
· electricity," be said.
I
Every spring youngsters
are
• cautioned on flying kites near power
I lines but of equal importance ... and
danger ... is that power line "hiding"
I in the
branches of a beckoning
climbin' tree, the spokesman added.
"Kids just don't think about wires
going through trees and they just
don't know of the danger that might
be hanging just above the next
branch."
Advice from Detroit Edison to all
the "SCotts" in the area, "If you are
going to climb a tree, make sure it's
out in the open and away from any
kind of utility wire ... for your own
safety's sake."
I

on'

WAITING-Traffic
back-ups
Gr~d
River at Novi Road which cause problems
for vehicles on 11 Mile turning either left or
right onto Grand River should be alleviated
when the entrance to 11 Mile is relocated
approximately 1200feet to'the east, next to

National Bank of Detroit. Besides the
relocation, both Novi Road and Grand River
are scheduled to be widened at the
intersection as part of a federally funded
safety grant program.
I

If.

:Ii·
:1

A safety project which includes the
expansion of Novi ROad and Grand
River and the, relocation of a small
portion of 11 Mile Road could be
completed by early 1978.
A public hearing on the relocation of
11 Mile was held last Wednesday night.
Because a quorwn of councilmembers
were not present, no action was taken
and the matter was adjourned to May 2.
But Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall and Ralph Collyer, design
engineer for the Oakland County Road
Commission explained to the sparse
audience present the plans.
Kriewall explained that the whole
project became necessary because with
the renovation of the 1-96 Novi Road
interchange, five lanes of traffic on
Novi Road would be dumped into two
lanes heading south. The entrance to 11
Mile on Grand River just east of Novi
Road bas also been adding to' the
headaches.
"The intent of it is to eliminate the
hazardous conditions in the area of
Grand River and Novi Road," said

Novi SEV·5

Councilman James Shaw responded

that it was his lInderstanding the
property wu not being taxed as
commercial.
Councilman
Robert,
Schmid
contended that lhe possibility o( a
commercial shopping area within the
subdivision itself should be explored.
Sheldon replied,
"It does not
necessarily have to be on a comer. But

Continued on Page 6-A
("
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tlmes 1968 figure

Novi'. state eqWl1iz<dvaluation (SEV) has increased five limes

.

The Novi School District is gearing up
for a complete census of the district _
an action which the school board had
requested and the needs assessment
committee number two i'ecommended.
"We hope the citizens will cooperate
with the enumerators in order that the
census may be as true and accurate as
possible," said James Koster, adminis.. ti
. ta t _do·
th
.. a ve asslS n wuO IS orgampng
e

60

since Novi became a city in 1968.

~

taxes.

Includes 11 Mile relocation

That figure was revealed this week by City Assessor John Merri, field following final figures from the Board of Review and tabulation of
: the city's SEV.
:~:
According to Merrifield, assessment losses as a result of the Board
::: of Review totaled $1,626,000,considerably less than in past years. As
~:t the result of mass reassessments dictated by Oakland County and the
'~ result of new growth in the community, Novi's SEV rose by $35mUllon
:~. this year compared to the 1976tigure of $148million.
:::
That increase in SEV is, interestingly, as much as Novi was valued
,~ when it became a city in 1968.The increase amounts to approximately
::: 25 percent compared with 1976figures. According .to Merrifield, $21
::: million of the increased SEV is new construction while $16 million
~:: {$14.5after the board of review> is from adjustments.
~}
That $14.5 million helped the city to receive no factor from the
county, according to Merrifield. An across the board 10 percent resid~,:, ential assessment increase was levied by the assessor's office after
:,~. Oakland County info~ed the city it could end up with a factor as high
~.... as 1.19. Other categories of property were reassessed, basically, even
;1~higher than the residential.
:;'~
Merrifield pointed out that a chart of the growth of the city shows
~::. continued increases since 1968, even when other communities had
~:~ stagnated during the 1974 depression period. The complete chart
~;; which will be available at Monday's council meeting, showS'the follow:
~~: tng valuation figures since Novi 'became a city: 1968, $35.8 mUlionj
., , 1969,$53.2 million; 1970,$58.2million; , 1971,$67.7 million; 1972, $'71.6

;i:

Athas pointed out that the- master
plan calls for the property to remain
commercial' and we "ask you to Jive
up to your master plan."
,
He contended also that taxes are
being paid on the property based. upon
its commercial zoning and to rezone tbe
parcel away from commercial would be
an injustice to the owner who paid thostt

George Athas, representing
~ax
~':~ensus
Is ~
taken at this time
Sheldon,
presented
an extensive
bees
th 1976Mich;cran School COde
explanation of plans for the property
';J5e e
"0
.,
and why it should not be rezoned.
r.equlres that all sc~ool districts
Apparent plans -are to construct a perf~
a cens~ or JK:OVldesqm~ other
~
~ ~d d~F1
ill resl'd en ti ~I su bdi"vlSI~n WI·th the corner memm
~th of
of counting
Ma
Itn/'
'each
~ commel'Clal to proVlde some type of mon
y, l' -< tel'
.
!i1 0
:'Ii- neighborhood shopping facilities. Athas n~~
year ~af
'!' •
":>.
.~ .d that a Planned Unit Development-'· . 1.b;e . tDformaHOn requesfed
w111
s~
.
CODSlSI of the name, age, and address of
will be placed on the property smilar to every child residing in the district and
M~doWbrook Glens.
.,
the name and address of the parent or
W~ ~ave bee?, worJt!ng "With the guardian. The 1976 Michigan SChool
However, since acquisition of right of parCC:Jsmce 1969, he saId. We were
Kriewall. "one of the worst points is 11
Code also requires the name, age, and
way is not included in the safety grant,
Mile merging with Grand River at Novi
told m september o~ 1976 t? hold off address of every handicapped person
the
city
wiU
have
to
pick'
up
an
because you were still working on the under 26 years of age.
Road."
additional
cost of $40,000 which
sewer. We held off. It appears we held
Plans call for the entrance to be
Kriewall told The Novi News will come off too long."
Continued on Page 6-A
relocated
east from Novi Road
from the one mill road fund.
approximately 1200 feet. It would call
Collyer said that "We probably would
for the taking of a small portion of the
not ~tart this project before August 1
parking lot at National Bank of Detroit
CITYOFNOVI
on the west and property owned by and it may not be finished this year."
VALUE INCREASES
David Fullington on the east. In HE; indicated' that no problem is
anticipated in receiving approval from
addition, it would call for the relocation
90 Million
1968-1977
of a home curnmtly facing out on 11 the state for receipt of the safety grant.
First
notice
that
the
l(rant
might
be
Mile owned by F..ildred Hunt.
In addition to the relocation of 11 Mile available for this project l:.nne in 1975.
road entrance, Grand River will be Collyer said that working out details of
increased to five lanes from east of the plan had taken up the subsequent
Novi Road probably at the new 11 Mile two years. The county road commission
80
to west of Novi Road near the Kelly had originally suggested a relocation of
Company. It also calls for expansion of 11 Mile only 600feet east of Grand River
but the City of Novi rejected the plan
Novi Road to five lanes from Glenda
because traffic at certain times of the
Street south to Flint Street.
Cost of the total project will be day backs up to that point and would
$296.000 of which the state would be block the entrance.
70
Collyer conceded
that the new
providing federal monies of $266,000.
,"
The city and Oakland County Road relocation plan is better because the
entrance
to
11
Mile
is
further
from
Commission would divide equally the
Gran{l River.
remainder.

977 increase $35.3 million
~
l";

In a major move to eliminate corner
commercial pockets on 10 Mile Road,
Novi City Council Monday voted to
rezone seven of nine parcels under
consideration from B-1 (local business),
to residential.
Meanwhile, the council voted to leave
the northeast comer of 10 Mile a,pd
.Beck Road B-1 and postponed action on
a parcel of B-3 (general business)
located on the southwest corner of 10
Mile and Taft road'!.
,
Rezoned were the following corners:
the northwest corner of Wixom and 10
Mile Road from -B-1 to R-2; the
northwest and southwest comers of 10
Mile and Beck Road from B-1 to R-3 and
the southeast corner for B-1 to R-4; and
the northwest, northeast and southeast
comers of 10 Mile and Taft Road from
IH to R-4.
The various R-2 to R-4 ratings simply
require different sized lots. The R-21s a
minimum of 120-foo1 frontage, R-3
minimum of 9lI foot and R-4 minimum
80 foot.
,
All of the rezonings, according to
planning board Chairman
Robert
Bretz, fall within the master plan, as
did the parcel
which remained
commercial owned by Max Sheldon.
The council in October of last year
had directed the planning board to
review the comer parcels because,
council
indicated,
the
coiner
commercial
zonings
were
"unwarranted" based upon the growth
of the community.
Loudest outcry came over the
northeast comer of 10 Mile and Taft
roads where former
Councilman

million; 1973, $96.7 million; 1974, $131.7million; 1975, $146.5million;
1976, $148.3 million; and 1977 $183.6 million.
According to Merrifield, what the figures mean is that Novi is
growing faster than any other community in Oakland County.
Commenting on each category, residential, agricultural, commercial and industrial, Merrifield made the following observations:
i residential has increased from 15 to 97 million in nine years,
mostly as the result of new construction;
• agricultural value has increased little over nine years because
much agricultural land has reverted, back to residential;
• commercial has increased constantly despite an on-paper
decrease of $8 million in 1976because of a ruling by the state not to
include inventory on personal property taxes;
• Industrial has not increased much because tbe business climate
in Michigan has not been good for five or six years and the inability to
supply city services such as water and sewer on industrially zoned
property has contributed to the lack of development.
According to Merrifield, "The City has come a long way since 1969.
The population has doubl~ and services have expanded to most of the
community. But wlfat is most disturbing is basic growth. Residential
continues to grow at a rapid rate while commercial and industrial does
not keep up. In 1969residential was 39percent of the roll while industrial commercial was 37 percent of the roll. This year residential is 52
percent while industrial and commercial has maintained the 37
percent figure."
According to Merrifield, the ideal situation would be a 60-40ratio
in which residential would be only 40 percent. Continued on Page 6-A
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\.IIObituaries

RUTH KNAPP

PHILLIP CROSSEN

Margaret Knapp, 84, an
Arnemil Red Cross nurse who served
in France in World War I and an active
Northville resident for 33 years, died
SUnday in Ann Arbor.
•
Funeral service. will be at 11 a.m.
,'1 today (Wednesday)
at Our Lady of
Victory Church where she was a
member. Father Gerard Hadad will
officiate. Interment will be ~ Rural Hill
Cemetery. Rosary was held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated.
,
Miss Knapp, who lived for many
years at 525Fairbrook before moving to
the Lutheran Retirem~t Center in Ann
'lArbbt' ill' the 'fall- of 1974, came to
"No'ftfi"ffie in' September, 1941, as a
"SChoolnUrSe anti teacher. She was born
AUguf;t 15, 1892,in Hillsdale, Michigan, .
9£0' PHilijp J. and Katherine (Bates)

Funeral services were held Saturday
for Phillip J. Crossen, 82, a Northville
resident for 28 years w,ho moved to
Union Lake two years ago. He died
Wlexpectedly April 20 at the Wolverine
Race Track in Livonia.
Father Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory Church officiated at the 10:30
a.m. service at casterline
Funeral
Home, Incorporated. Interment was in
Mt. Calvary Cemetery in Davenport,
Iowa.
Mr. Crossen was a horse trainer and
printed race track forms. He was born
May 21, 1894,in Dodgeville, Wisconsin,
to James W. and Bridget (Sullivan)
Crossen. He leaves a brother, John R.
in- Davenport.

-.

MiSs \Ruth

IKria~' \

h

REVERENDARNOLDKEHRL

•

The Reverend Arnold H. Kel'.rl, 82, of
Plymouth died April 23 at Hendry
Convalescent Centel' in Plymouth. He
was the father of Mrs. Roland (Marie)
BOnamici of Northville.
He was born September 16, 1894, in
Salem to Adolph and Bertha (Wollgast)
Kehrl and married Juanita Darst, who
survives, April 15, 1926. •
He also leaves two sons, John of Big
Indian, New York, and Robert of
Toledo; eight grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
He retired to the Plymouth area in
1957after serving as a clergyman from
1921.to 1957. He was pastor of First
Baptist Church of Downers Grove,
Illinois;
Beulah
Baptist
Church,
Detroit; Calvary Baptist Church of
Dearborn; First Baptist Church of
Sault Ste. Marie, 1948-51; Scribner
Avenue Baptist Church of Grand
Rapids, 1951-57.
Mr. Kehrl helped organize the Senior
Citizens of Plymouth and had served on
the zoning board of appeals and as a

from

"-'Sh~P;w'as gtad~ted

Harper
Nursing iri 1916 and
<ttrdm'Hiilsdale 'College in 1937.
In 1917she signed with the American
LmlilucrOss "and setved overseas in
"ljon, ;i<J'am;e; from April, 1.917, to
''March: 1919,at U.S. Base 'HosPital No.

,1 kll~pitA)'SchOOl of

.D.

NEWS-5-A..

Novi pianist performs

Service for Miss Knapp today
I
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,

" Slle served as a public health nurse in
'Df:!troit
1924 to 1929 and 'worked
:)'~tIi the' futernatlonal Institute and
.GOOdwift. IhdUstries. She worked in the
:gift
al ~?~ville
State Hospital
Ofor 2(J years .
•':,'·Sheialso was an active worker and
member of Northville Woman's Club,
Our Lady of Victory Altar Society,
I Uoyd H::.Green American Legion Post,
Northville' BusinesS and ProfeSsional
Women, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Delta Kappa Gamma, the
;ILeague of catholic Women and Senior
Citizens.
She is survived by a nephew, John B.
':!.Widdupof F,:llicott City, Maryland.
, f': }
\ t:.. ........•

frOm

~h#;
..

member of many voting boards.
Service was held at 11 a.m. Monday
at First Baptist Church of Plymouth
with Dr. William M. Stahl, pastor,
officiating. Entombment was in the
Kehrl
Mausoleum
in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth

•

In

Deering; 15 grandchildren; 39 greatgrandchildren;
and one great-great
grandchild.
JACK L. WILLIAMS

Funeral
services
for Jack
L.
Williams, 47, of 625 Novi Street, a lifetime Northville resident, will be held at
AUGUSTA MASAK
1 p.m. Thursday at Casterline Funeral
I
Home,
Incorporated,
with
the
services for Augusta Masak, 98, were
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
of First
held at 1 p.m. Friday at Ross B. North- Presbyterian
Church in Northville
rop and Son Funeral Home in Redford
officiating.
with Mr. Earl J. Philip of the Christian
Interment will be in Rural Hill
SCientist Church officiating. Interment
Cemetery.
was in Acacia Park.
Mr. Williams, who was retired from
Mrs. Masak, a homemaker,
died . the Ford Motor Company Sheldon Road
April 18 at WhitehalYNursing Home.
Plant in Plymouth, died April 25 at
She was born February 24, 1879, in Pro\idence Hospital in Southfield after
Germany to Frederick and Justine
a year's illness.
(Dudek) Doering and married Frank
He was born August 14, 1929, in
l\fasak who preceded her in death.
Lansing to Charles P. and Lennie
She leaves sons, Kenneth of South
(Beemer) Williams.
Lyon, and Earl; daughters, Mrs. Elsie
Survivors include his mother in
Steinke, Mrs. Mildred Trucks, Mrs.
Westland,
and two sisters,
Mrs.
Thelma Boonville, Mrs. Goldia Osborn
Margaret Gross of Northville and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ruth Gillham; a brother, Otto Nancy Gazley of Plymouth.
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. SPORTSWEAR,

DRESSES. EVENING

•

TOPS

588
.

~

Reg. $12.00

•
County program gIves

NOVI-10 SHOPPING CENTER
(A & P Center)
TEN MI LE at MEADOWBROOK
I!!!.!!

~

aid t.o mothers, infants
Free groceries may be
available to low-income
area
residents
who
qualify under a county
Women,
Infants
and
Children program funded
by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, Northville
Township
Supervisor
Wilson Grier points out
this week.

Decorate with
Lighting
at a great savings of

"I'm sure there would
be people in our part of
Western Wayne County

20%

who could qualify but
aren't
aware
of the
program," he stat~.
As
much .~ $75,000
w?rth. of ad~tlOnal food
still IS available each
mo~th for out-county
reSidents,
the Wayne
County
Board
of
. .
CommiSSioners and the
county Board of Health
have . notified
the
townShIp.
The program is meant

primarily to ensure a
proper diet for pregnant
and nursing
women,
. infants and children up to
age five with such foods
as milk, cheese, eggs,
fruit juices, cereals and
baby formula selected for
ti
1
t'
iron
excep o~ pro em,
and CalCium content.
Northville
applicants
should call the Wayne
County Department
of
Health
at
274-2800,
extension 234.

S'UNSHINE
e
SALE
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
On an ImpreSSIve group of lamps. Choose

DAISIES

brasses, claSSICglOger jars,

hand craftsmanship

A

and

;,~$150

lI!

onglOal deSIgns.

:

d?andom

.Di~tinctive
Draperies
,
.Wallpaper
• Furniture
.AcdJ'$sories
• Interior Design Service

-

NOVI·.TEN

d-fOLU~
[/ nte 'LiO 'L~

..fa

41706 West Ten Mile Road - Novi - 349·6061
10 to 6; Thurs, & Fri. 10 to 9

A DOZEN

9teu't

.

CENTER

Hours: Mon.·Sat.

FOR

CUnlNGl1

LEAN BONELESS HAM SLICES
Great for Breakfml

$239

ITALIAN HARD SALAMI
This Week Onlyll

$189
lb.

lb.

Try our Italian Sausage on the Barbeque!

CENTER

348·1040

9a.~hioru.

beautiful

r;1;mb.
'ill

CHARGE

.NOVI·TEN

Cue c:Robe'ttj,

from traditional

At•• e,

INO

41690 West Ten Mile Road

WEAR

and unusual modern styles, ... many with

TALMAY

$24~b.

Bv-the-piece

/~.
Jf~~~~~:}nE~i
H~~K

Sleeveless
Cowl Neck

348-2070

Auto - Life
Health - Home

Accutron • Bulova . Caravelle . longanes-W'ttnauer

Miss Ruth Knapp displays her scrapbook in 1974

, '.-----I
~~

CHOICE STRIP STEAKS

• Watches for every mood

,;,.;-'OPENING SPECIAL
$

349-0522

Insurance
For Every Need

for Just the nght accent

SIZES 3 to 15 and 6 to 20

'--Trivera "

MEAT MARKET
108 E. MAIN~NORTHYILLE

Over 50 styles to choose from
• Fine Jewelry

'1--'

I,

On May 22 Mrs. Laing
will accompany Detroit
Symphony violist Hart
Holman on a Brunch with
Bach program.

• Mother's Rings & Pins

,<

f-Nl;O'Fashion's"'.- " . .
for TOday's Women

will
perform
as
~l
member of the Detroi
Chamoor Artists on th
Brunch with Bach coiJ
cert to be held at the
Detroit Institute of Arts
May 15.

The program, which
begins at ~:30 p.m. will
include five poems of
Baudelaire by Debussy
for voice, Mendelssohn's
Variations serieuses for
piano solo and the Polovtsian
Dances
from
"Prince
Igor"
by
Borodin, arranged
for
pianos by Babin. There is
no charge.
In addition, Mrs. Laing

Select the perfect gift

i I..Qcated in-NOVl·:LQ,SHOPPJ.NG CENIEB.q
p
"v'1
_. -J
'
bri; 1 ' ','
In dtrrn
• "f,_
0'" d .f.,' f':J.GIVl ••~ S,·11!ll)f2S1
(CT
l~ sq ; ..•.~- ~,,,--,- ••• 'T..-:O")

OO"'Qnr$7.!J:t""

~

JOHN'S

M9-7t4S

CUE.c:RoCE.'l..t~9-a~h.ion~
g''''

On April 30 she will be
performing with pianist
Doris Eubank, also of
Novi, and soprano Doris
Pagel at Boughton Hall
in the Detroit Community
Music School.

25916 Novi Rd. - NOIIi

April. 28th
i!lIlUUIIO::; 0 <l1l6!"n

•

1
Fontaine Laing, Novi
pianist, will be participating in three performances over the next
month.

I....
r... "

Opening Thursday

.•

two Bach concerts

349·1980
Mon. thru Wed. & Sat. 9·6

FLORIST

NOVI·TEN CENTER
Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
ThursQay & Friday 9 - 9
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Auditions

Auditions
for
the
lchoolcraft
College
;ummer Music School
Nill be held on May 14
rod June 4 at the college.
The school, along with
he summer music festLval, is scheduled for
June 'J:l through July 22.
[t is open to junior high,
tligh school and college
musicians.
A number of tuition

April 27. 1977

•

set for

scholarships are available. These
will be
awarded by the faculty
on the basis of the audition performance
and
fmancial need.
Under the direction of
Richard
Saunders,
SChoolcraft's director of
fine arts, this will be the
eleventh
year of the
summer music school.
Saunders also conducts

17 commercial

mUSlC

the student and faculty
orchestras.
He said the student
orchestra will study and
perform major works
selected
for
their
educational as well as
musical
value.
As a
result,
they will be
performing the works of
George Gershwin
(An
American
in Paris),
Shostakovich (Symphony

corners -

I

Irezoned along 10 Mile

No.5),
Mendelssohn
(Symphony No.4)
and
others.
Students
will
be
instructed
in chamber
music and orchestral
music
performance
styles. In addition, they
will receive instruction in
music history and theory
and will perform weekly
recitals and concerts.
According to Saunders,
li number of alumni of the
summer program have
gone on to become
members of major symphony orchestras in the
United
States.
They
include Debra Fayroian
Hillman, cellist and Paul
Randall, trumpeter.

Donald Isham of Echo Valley
recommended doing away with all of
the commercial.
on the other hand is it better to put it
"Ten Mile is getting busier all the
inside because there may be ingress
time. To increase the traffic is not the
and egress problems:"
way to go because you will be getting
more residential growth," he said.
"It could create a nuisance to the
Isham added that in many other
surrounding homes," added Athas.
communities there is no commercial
. During the public hearings there
zoning anywhere near the local high
were several comments from audience
school and called that a product of good
members, both on specific parcels of
planning.
property and in-general.
Joe Collins, also of Echo Valley,
. warned the council that "We don't like
William Gladden hold the council that
the idea of a commercial
strip
it should not rezone the parcel at
development and this is what we're
Wixom Road and 10 Mile. "It's been
going to get. You may find this
Zoned that way quite a while. H you
becoming a ghetto commercial area in
take that away from her (the owner),
years to come because that is not the
she paid more than the property is way that people shop today."
worth."
Council agreed to'postpone action for
60 days on the southwest corner of 10.
Mile and Taft after Harvey Zamek, an
attorney and a partner buying the
property said he had not had time to
prepare a response to the rezoning
proposal. Council member Romaine
Roethel did note that the council had
announced its intentions to consider the
rezonings in October of last year.
Council divided the r..ezonings into
Continued from Novi, 1
three groupings, taking action on the
"On its own the school district is cj)rners of each intersection as a whole.
seeking information as to whether or
On the Wixom and 10 Mile parcel,
not citizens would be interested in
council unanimously
approved the
taking college credit courses under the
rezoning 6-0 with councilman Philip
community education program," said
Goodman absent.
Koster. "Also, the district is gathering
On the Beck and 10 Mile rezonings
data on if anyone would participate as
with the Sheldon parcel remaining
an aide, volunteer, or resour~ person commercial, the council approved the
in the existing K-12 instructional
rezonings 4-2 with Council members
program.
Schmid and Roethel opposed.
.
_.~, __.'
• " "'SC~
cl?D~nde4 ~at the Sheldon.
iJ ~ti~ip~ted-th;
.,
~.~h
~~1icr~~al\
l!°t
reveal total population-o'y• ted" -'1 ta'blisfhm~t igllf?t'YI1e oj commerclill
f f il'
·ti
es
en .
areas, num b er 0 am Ies, compqsI on
MrS Roeth
'I ddEld th t th
~C
Of population and other pertinent
'.
e .a
a
e pe~p e
information
necessary
for school
who have built m the area have. a rIght
planning."
to ~ p~~ec';~t fr~a~ox:er~~aI.Mile

school
The teaching faculty
includes members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and the Schoolcraft
College music faculty.
Three
faculty
so'10
performances
are
planned. David Mariotti,
oboist, will perform Marcello's Sonata for Oboe
and Harpsichord; Derek
Francis, violinist, will
perform
Prokofiev's
Sonata for Violin, and
Debra Fayroian Hillman,
cellist,
will. perform
Brahm's Cello Sonata in
F Major. In addition numerous
chanlber ensenlbles are
scheduled.
Schoolcraft

music instructor
Don
Morelock
will be featured on piano in Schubert's "Trout" quintet.
Recitals are scheduled
for July 5, 12 and 19, all at
8 p.m. in the Waterman
center.
Tuition charges are $52
in-district,
$104 out-ofdistrict; classes will be in
session daily from 9 until
3 p.m. with the exception
o~ Wednesday afternoons
when swimming
.and
other
recreation
is
scheduled.
All interested students
should call Saunders at
591-6400,extension ~ for
further information and
applica tion
forms.

Schoolcraft student
registration Thursday
Spring registration at
Schoolcraft College will
be held from noon to 7
p.m. on Thursday, April
28.
Registration
is
conducted
in
the
auxiliary gym. The first
hour is reserved
for
spring graduates - those
who will complete their
programs of stu4y during
this session.

Chemicals, Filters & Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-5
437-8400
2 Mi. West of Pontiac Trail

12700

An outline of the procedure and the
format of the census will be discussed
at the school board meeting tomorrow
'(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Middle School.

10 Mile. South Lyon

I
J

1

I
1
j
j

I

~f
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,
!

SChoolcraft's
campus
is at 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia, The number to
call
for
admission
information is 591-6400,
extension 228.

I

j
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FOOT SPECIALISTS

•

FOOT SURGEONS

• HENNAS
• BODY WAVES
• NATURALS

Announces the Opening of
A New Office in the

Novi-Ten Shopping Center
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd•

and the latest In styling for the men and women
of today

at Meadowbrook

eatt6tn~

ARBOR TR.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
4 d - 064·0585W.ANN

Road
Phone

Hours by

1:19

349-9050

Appomtment

We'll h~lp you save
because you want to, not just because
you think you're supposed to.
We believe that too many people think of saving as something
that's difficult to do. W~II, we suggest that you think
of saving as accomplishment rather than requirement.

."

Think of it in terms of the pleasure and usefulness your
saved money can provide, irlstead of just thinking about all the
terrible things that you might suddenly need money for.
,.,

If you only think about the bad things, it's hard to have a
good feeling about saving. And we think that makes it harderto build good savings habits.
~

~~.~e-{l

The census will begin May 2 and will
be concluded by May 31.

Walls for Round or Oval Pools

Tuition at the college is
$13 a credit hOUl' for
residents _ of
the
Clarenceville,
Garden
City, Livonia, Northville
and Plymouth-Canton
school districts.
Nonresident tuition is $26 a
credit hour.

'

Podiatry Associates, P.C.
BURTON C. DAVIS p.P .M.
and Associates

the
Cutting
uarters
Introducing

Novi schools
eye census

"it.

Students planning to
attend Schoolcraft for the
first time are reminded
that
they
must
be
admitted to the college
before registration
can
be completed.

The spring schedule
offers nearly 200 day and
evening sections in 'S1
The balance
of the different. subjects. J;kJth
and
career
registration
period is transfer
assigned as follows: 1-3, studies . are included
student numbers 10000 among the classes which
will be taught on campus
to 58999; 3-5, student

Continued from Novi, 1

Replacement

numbers 59000 to 62999 in Livonia and at the
instructional
center in
and 5 to 7, student
numbers 63000 to 99999. Garden City.

i

1,1

.

.,()jJ'lll~9!?S~tlY2U ~t~1
k,abol,!t,}t WIThu.s~Qu:'\~,s~~Jh~~4~Q&!rogo.n&,WJlU
'',l.

wltn,notbelhg-aJ;>teitol98ve enough money has kept yotlY sru
31ft-oms'aving whatever money you could have sa'Ved. ;),,":

"J,

.

(

>..1 I

~ 1,,-

'":);;, ll-',>- ~l'

.... $"1,)'1

-:-

1"
~l

Come and talk. We thmk you'll find it an enrichmg experience.
We know what money is for.

rezonings with the Zamek parcel
tJOstponed, council voted 6-0 in favor.
All of the rezonings conformed with
what was recommended
by the
planning board. The planning boardhad also recommended that the Sheldon
parcel
remain
commercial.
The
planning board recommended that the
zamek parcel be rezoned to residential.

Nt*M4N I-I~,O
-;AV£ 'fOR. OAr:R6€NOB'.

f<J6Hr

"'aJ W6HAllE

7H~
v.t?Rt.D TO &AI D TWICE.

F!lou&# SAV(£1) UP foR.

Novi SEV increases
Continued from Novi, 1
"The larger percentage on industrial and commercial
relieves the
burden of the residential
taxpayer in paying for the services that he
receives,"
explained
the assessor.
Viewing the future, Merrifield said that he sees the next five years
as a period of "tremendous
growth".
.
_"We have a location everyone wants to live in and the business
climate is very desirable. Look at our highways. We have all the major
highways dumping at our doorstep.
"I see a continuous growth because our location in the Detroit
Metropolitan
area demands it."
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Early Riser?
Try Our Hours:
Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tues. & Sat. 4:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 4:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

\

"

Top Hair Cutting & Blowing
. Hair Colori~g • Permanent Waving
Manicures & Pedicures • Facials & Electrolysis

t
I

First Federal Savings of Detroit

" ,~oE:: ~
OFFALLF~QS~.PERFECT
MOTHER'SD~GIFT!

'c~,

';:.
~ 'p 0;;
" '~',

..

0<'

•~

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
3825S W. 10 Mile Road, Farmington
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Gent/limen Invited

<'

476-8323
1,

=1~

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Phone: 965-1400
45 branch offices throughout Metropolitan Detroit and Southeastern Michigan.

I

t

I
I

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including one near you:

•

I

I

Novi
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348·9110

Livonia
Newburgh at Six Mile
464-8010

•,,
t ,:
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Governor calls for prison
Continued from Record, 1
have found which could be adapted for
correction services yet this year. There
is no realistic immediate alternative to
both and I urge quick legislative
action."
Specifically,
Governor
Milliken
recommended the Child Development
Center site as a prison facility for an
interim period ... possibly four to five
years.
He suggested, "the state should
secure
the Wayne COlillty Child
Development Center and also negotiate
for land on the west side of Sheldon
adjacent to the Detroit House of
Correction. "

prison population of 13,210.
By the end of this year it is estimated
that prison capacity will reach 12,083,
but the number of prisoners will stand u .<
at 14,210.
In what appears to be a losing race,
the state projects that by the end of 1978
capacity will reach 12,283. By that time I"
the number of state prisoners will total
15,200
Dates given for opening of state
prisons at Kincheloe and in downtown l.Hi
Detroit are March
1, 1978 and
December 31, 1978, respectively.

was quoted as $4.2 million. It would cost
another $2 million to renovate the
facility for prison use. The governor's
plan calls for using some 50 acres of the
site for the prison and turning 500 acres
over to the Department of Natural
Resources for development of a state
park.
No purchase price for the Northville
facility was given. But $2 million is
requested for renovation,

.

The state Department of Corrections
points out that the state's prison
capacity now stands at 11,353 with a

'I'heland, presumably along the north
side of Five Mile Road, would be used
for future construction of a permanent
prison facility to replace the Child
Development Center prison.
First of the newly proposed prisons to
open would be in Holland, scheduled for
occupancy on September 1. Purchase
price of the 5SG-acre Holland seminary
site along the shores of Lake Michigan

RESTAURANT

~

~

After Work

,

FASHION SHOW

DISCO

Each Wednesday

/

12:30·1 :30

6PM-2AM

Recreation
has more $
BOOK SALE COIUING-American Association of University Women used book sale
chairman Elizabeth Gribble, left, confers

markers

Across lawns

promlse
book bargain
"Basically, you can find any book you
want," asserts Cheryl Holmberg of
Northville, who is serving as a core
marker for the Plymouth Branch of the
American Association of University
Women book sale May 5, 6 and 7.
Mrs: Holmberg, who last year served
as sale chairman, reports there are
20,000 books from
50 different
categories in the 23rd annual used book
~
'co-sponsored
by the Westland
Jayc~ Auxiliary at Westland Shopping
Center's East Court.
Markers of the donated books, she
says, try to be consistent in their
pricing, using guidelines accumulated
over the years. Most books, she notes,
are priced from a nickel up to a dollar.
Exceptions are such choice finds as
leather-bound
old books, pre-1900
edition:;, signed copies and encyclopedias. This year cookbooks, classics,
histories, poetry, science and philosophy books are promised. There's also
sheet music and magazines.
Sale hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. the
first two days and 9 p.m. to 7 p.m. the
final Saturday.

with Cheryl Holmberg as they mark books
for the annual sale May 5-7.

I

City acts to stop
· ,
peop Ie f rom· ' cuttIng

An ord\nance
amendment
that
provides for corner fencing where
pedestrians
are
cutting
across
residential properties has been adopted
by
the
Northville
Planning
Commission.
rite amen~ent
specifically provides
for hardship cases to be appealed to the
Board of Zoning Appeals.
It reads this way:
"Where a corner lot suffers undue
hardship from the prohibition of front
yard fences because of excessive
pedestrian traffic in the area, the Board
of Zoning
Appeals
may
grant
permission,
upon application
and
proper showing of hardship, to erect a
line fence or privacy fence in lite front
yard of said corner lot between the
exterior side building line and the
exterior side lot line, subject to the
height limitations provided herein.
"Where more than one corner lot at a
given intersection requests a fron!
yara rence due to hardship, the Board
of Zoning Appeals shall encourage a
uniform treatment of fences on such
lots to create an overall attractive

appearance at the intersection."
The ordinance also dermes a "landscaping fence" and provides that
one such fence may be erected ahead of
the front building line. It must be
parallel to the front building line and
not exceed 20 feet in length. It may be
interrupted by the sidewalk leading to
thEllfOUse,so'thatJpart is on each side of
the walk. {,1-t ,
The ordinance defines a landscaping
fence as "anyfence which is intended to
serve as a decoration rather than a
barrier.
f
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An extension in the federal employment program, CETA, has left the
Northville City and Township Recreation Commission with about $13,000
more than expected this year.
Director Chuck Froberger will be
making a proposal to both the city
council and township board as to how to
use the windfall.
The proposal will suggest using the
money to fund improvements at the fish
hatchery and construction of sports
facilities at the new township hall site if
a grant does not come through.
The grant from the Land and Water
Conservation
(LA WCON) Act. if
approved, would pay for half the
project and the city and township would
split the rest.
If the grant
isn't
approved,
Froberger's proposal would substitute
the surplus recreation funds for the
grant money.
If the Northville area is awarded the
LAWCON money, the recreation commission's proposal is to use the excess
$13,000to purchase additional land for
baseball, softball and soccer fields.
The extra money comes from funds
included in the recreation budget to pay
, the salary of the assistant director
-when- CE-TA fun<J!k,ranoot. '
CET~ \Vas expected to ~dilast June,
but its continued extension means that
the salary provision is now a surplus in
the budget.
11

Daily Businessmen's Luncheons
Happy Hour 3-7 p.m.
~~
Banquet FaCIlities Available for up to 100 people

~
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38410 Grand RIver, Farmington Hills 476-8079
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MOTHER'S DAY
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Ceramics. Wall Hangings. Clocks
• Lamps. Plant Stands. Pictures
..... • Mirror Pictures ~
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)(leas tor the lonre- ~-

35123 Grand River • Drakeshrre
Farmington.
478-0380
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Plaza

Poet's Corner
'.'

Dare

l'

:v

Catch the dream as it falls
into reality
and tears wash clear the image
of despair
And then .•. dare dream again.

Skilled
hands

\

'-

Watch hope wane and disappear
into yesterdays
when all was yet to be
And then ... dare hope again.
I'

Reach out for life's lost chance
that passed you by
and mocked your striving.
And then ... dare try again.

.At

Geralds

"

JoBango

-I
I

G;uiding Light

I
I

I

I

He
To
He
He

moves His hand through yet another
give me though'ts to dwell uponblesses me with friend and brother
guides my steps both here and yon:

He
He
He
Let

gives me strength to test Hia credence,
gives ~e light to see the way;
shows the error found in pretenseme see truth in all I say.

I

II
I
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FRANKLIN
32n Franklin Rd
626·7171 & 626·7178

NORTHVillE
41012 Five Mile Rd
459-9800

DEARBORN

WAYNE
313 South Wayne
721·5~30

Rd

1034 Monroe
274·9200

LIMITED SPECIAL OFFER AT FARMINGTON MERLE NORMAN ONLY

I4"rcc
l,

$2.75 VALUE

you 11bring In thiS ad we Will
consult with you on the latest
makeup techniques-including
compleXion care After your
conSultation be our
guest select any 01 ouf lashlonllblll shades 01 lipStiCk to
take homeYllth you Foryour
free lipstick and complimentary
makeup consultation. Just call
your Farmington MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STI,JDIO&
BOUTIQUE
Th" offer Goad Thru MOl 11,1977
If
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AGENCY, I NCORPORA I;EC
OVER ;38 YEA.RS E~ERIENCE

r

23348 Farmington Road
downtown farmington
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'BLOOM','

mERLE !lORmRn cosmETIC
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Charles E. Hutton
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR I\PARTMENT DWELLERS
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Geake appointed

-

124 N. Center

HE'S

State
Senator
Bob
Geake of Northville has
pledged to continue -his
efforts to improve mental
health and public health
services in Michigan as a
member of the senate
committee
on health,
social
services
and
retirement.
Geake,
who is an
educational psychologist,
was
named
to the
committee this week by
the Senate Republican
Leader after winning his
race to fill a Senate seat
vacated by the election of
his
predecessor
to
congress.
"I actively
sought
membership
on this
committee
which
is
responsible for studying
legislation
relating
to
public and mental health
and I am very pleased
that I will have a voice iJ;l

. Friday 12 to 9
Saturday 9 to 5
Factory Demo

HERE!
Mr. Steve
LeBow

S.ethe

to Senate committees

349-0105

~Introduclng the Al.L NEW
HANIMEX 35 SL OUTFIT
IncludIng,
135mm telephoto
F2.8 w/pouch
2;< tele-converter
x333 Strobe
Gadget Bag
Compare

•

Schoolcraft College will
hold its first Summer
Writing and Arts Festival
from June TI to July 22
thi" ye.::l.r
Developed
and
coordinated by Arthur
Lindenberg,
English
instructor,
the festival
will
feature
four
intensi ve
creative
writing workshops, two in
fiction and two in poetry.
Writers 16 years of age
and up are eligible to
apply. Admission is on
the basis of recommendation of a bona fide
\VI'iter or teacher of writing, or by evaluation of a
portfolio of the applik
cant's wor .
In addition
to the
workshops there will be
poetry
readings,
a
wr~ting journai, guest
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Fits all Keystone,
Kodak
mstant pIcture cameras and
other pocket cameras usIng
Flip Flash. Powerful electronic flash freezes action
at 1/1000
second.
Effective range 4 to 9 feet.
Approximately
150 flashes
per set of batteries.
Recycle ready light.

"FLIP FLASH"

$1995
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Tuition and fees for the
afternoon workshops are
$40.50 for residents and
$79.50 for non-residents.
For the evening workshops they are $13.00 for
residents and $26,00 for
non-residents.
Writers interested in
the workshops, artists
interested
in
participating in the art
fair
or
in
giving
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Schoolcraft College is
expe~ting upwards of 600
area high school students
for vocational orientation
programs April 26-TI 011

wnters aM arusts, ana a
cilmmuni~art'
fam,; H' IIiI'
±~oilm ~-:! woriliGP~;ll'!",,,,mar
whicn ;meet from 1 to.. ~. !number &1. seniors as
Mo n day' • t h'l''O'-ti'g>li<'''well will s;nd a half day
Th u~sday,
include
tou~ing
Schoolcraft's
Enghs~ 205 ' Poe~ry
classrooms, laboratories
emphasl.s, . and Engii;;h shops and other instruc206 - FIction emphaslS.
tional areas.
Each carry three hours of
credit.
The students will also
Evening
workshops,
attend special sessions
heing offered through the conducted
by college
college's
C1>mmunity instructor:s so they may
services division, will learn
more
about
mef't from 7 to 9. Poetry
programs of study and
writing
and analysis
careers in which they
meets on Mondays and have
a
particular
Wednesdays,
and
interest.
advanced
creative
This could include
writing
meets
on information
about
Tuesdays and Thursdays_
salaries,
employment
•

441.

~

THEME:"Reaching Mankind
Through Music"

opportunities
and the
kinds of training and
skills needed for success.
Information
about
what students can do in
, rem~time<'
,
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will also be available.
Each student will be
able to attend two special
interest sessions.
Admissions
director
Barbara Geil said that all
programs
Schoolcraft
offers in its technical
area will be included in
orientations,
as will
culinary arts and petroleum technology.
On April 26,' students
from Garden City, Northville and Plymouth are
scheduled.
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For the man who's into
pants, we've got
the ones
that fit!
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Participants
Sunday,

and Schedule

3:00 p.m.

Monday,

May 2

1:00 p.m.

Silhouettes -

7:30 p.m.

Jazz Rock Ensemble Director: Jim Smela

Tuesday,

Musical Trio from Owosso
West Hills Jr. HIgh School

May 3

,

1:00 p.m.

Southfield High School Madngal Ensemble
Director: Jack Co1e

2:00 p.m.

"Northern Lites" - North Farmington
Director: George T. Still

7:30 p.m.

Bentley High School Stage Band
Director: Joe Patterson

HIgh School

May 4

12:30 p.m.

East Junior High School Concert Band
Director: Dale Gree,n

7:30 p.m.

Waterford Mott HIgh School Chamber Choir
Director: MelVin Rookus

,'!,

May 5

1:00 p.m.

A MUSIcal Surprise

7:30 p,m.

TO BE ANNOUNCED

kit Incl·

Friday, May 6
1:00 p.m.

Cl;lamber Singers of Cranbrook
Director: Fred Balinger

7:30 p,m.

Suzuki VIolin Group
Director: Janice Ryan

Carryon&
Cm
$399

Saturday,

KODAK

NEW FASHION

Livonia Youth ChOirs.
Elementary Director: Jo Ellen Rabbes
Junior High Director: Henry Nakso

3;00 p.m.

Southfield Youth Symphony
Director: Richard Brown

Tastehilly tailored
pants with

Get big pictures
from the new poc·
ket Trlmllte.
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Farmington HIgh School Stage Band
Director: Gerald Jacoby

Thursday,

TRIMLITE "18"

~

of Performances:

"
film, fIIpflash, wrIst strap and mon··
. Initials.
ogram
Shoot normal pictures or flip the
telephoto
lens m
place and pUll In a
beautiful
close up
plcture.

'...
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Wednesday,

KODAK TELE-I NSTAMATIC
Complete
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demonstrations,
and
poets who wish to give
readings are encouraged
to contact Lindenber~ by
phone or by mail,
Address inquiries
to
Summer
Writing
and
Arts
Festival,
Schoolcraft
College,
Livonia, Michigan 48152.
The telephone number is
591-6400, extension 204 'Or

$29

Auto. .
operation.
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Geake's
committee
'appointments
were
confirmed by the Senate
last week.

Tbe Map, Name ill ~Y

R.... ,~P"~$29.95

"

writing, arts festival

at $419.00

Shake 'hands
with THE

~:::~re

"In addition,
I am
looking
forward
to
~ing
on the colleges
and
universHies
committee,;' he said, "As
a fonner member and
chairman
of,
the
governing
board
of
Schoolcraft Community
College, I am sensitive to
the needs
ot higher
education in our state."

.Salutes
NATIONAL
MUSIC WEEK

College to tntttate

..,

.=:~~

•

have a voice in the
confirmation
of
gubetnatorial
appointments to our state's
various
bo~rds
and
commissions," he noted.
"Since these persons
greatly influence public
policy, I will be carefully
reviewing their appointments."

,J

lens

$23988
HANI~EX~, r1
~

its decisions,"
Geake
said. "I have long' been
concernetl about health
care in Michigan and am
confident that I will be
able
to
make
a
contribution
toward
improving
health
services in our state as a
member of the senate
health, social services
and
retirement
committee."
Geake served two full
terms in the House of
Representatives prior to
his election to the Senate
and was vice chairman of
the House Public Health
Committee.
He will also be serving
on the senate committee
senate business, tourist
industry relations, and
colleges and tmiversities,
"As a member of the
senate
business
committee, I will also
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Court battle, roadblocks

I'

Continued from Record, I
readily aVailatiIe and easily converted
for immediate use.
Opponents argue with this position.
First, they do not agree that the site is
desirable for a prison. Their main
objection is that it is located in a
residential area, and that because of its
terrain security would be most difficult
to maintain .
...It is also contended that conversion of
we classroom and barracks buildings
into a prison would, indeed, require a
long period.
'
Further, opponents promise the state
long, drawn-out legal resistance.
They believe that Northville already
has more than its share of institutional
development and that "enough is
enough".
A protest rally wall held to emphasize
this united opposition to the. proposed
prison plan earlier this month. And
hundreds of letters have been written to
the governor protesting the idea,
Many have urged the state to use the
soon-to-be-vacated Kincheloe .(\ir Base
in the Upper Peninsula to relieve the
i. state's need for more prison space.
~tState
Representative
Richard
Fessler, who represents the Oakland
CountyP9l'tion of the City of Northville,
has pro~
a facility for as many as
3,000 prisoners
at Kincheloe.
He
Contends this could· be accomplished at
oDf~·sixth the cost to the state while
providing relief for the economy of the
UP, which will suffer by the pull-out of
the Air Force base.
Opponents of this contend it is too far
removed for transportation of prisoners
and that visits by friends and relatives
would be difficult.
Meanwhile, Harris was still insisting
that the state prison proposal had not
yet been formally presented to the
county board.
. "I've heard all the talk that we have
(.~'t!Il talking with the state about the
Prison, but that simply is not true. If the

state has been talking to the county, it
hasn't been with me or my committee,"
declared Harris. Nevertheless, Commissioner Mary
Dumas, who met with the governor
Friday
afternoon,
said Tuesday
morning that she is certain that
Commissioner Chairman John Barr "is
working behind our backs" and dealing
directly with state officials.
In her meeting with the Governor,
Mrs. Dumas said Milliken recognized
the problems a prison would have on
Northville.
"He
seemed
very
sympathetic
when I voiced my
concerns and the concerns of the people
Northville.
"He asked what I would think of a
temporary prison facility, perhaps for
four or' five years, while a permanent
structure was built at DeHoCo and I
told him the people would oppose it as
well
for
the
same
reasons.
Furthermore, 1 pointed out that the
county probably wouldn't enter into a
leasing agreement and then find itself
in the same boat it is in now at the end
of the lease."
Despite the prison talk, Harris said
he would recommend to the county
board that a feasibility
study be
launched immediately to determine
cost
of converting
the
Child
Development
Center
to low-cost
hOusing for senior citizens.
"In my 'opinion the property would
make a beautiful center for senior
citizens," Harris said. "In view of the
need for low-eost housing for' senior
citizens in the county, I'm going to
recommend that we have a feasibility
study."
Harris said he is convinced the
propertY should be used for this
purpose or for educational purposes.
At a public works committee meeting
yesterday,
Hartis'
senior citizens
retirement
proposal
was to be
discussed, along with a letter from
Schoolcraft
College-Wayne
State

NEWS-9-A

could still stop prison

University and probably a proposal by
the Northville SChool District for use of
the property.
The latter concerns
Northville's
request to use some of the facilities for
classrooms
for mentally
retarded
children - an educational program
operated by Northville.
The letter from the' SchoolcraftWayne State consortium asks "a large

number of questions" having to do with
for educational purposes.
costs. "I will recommend (Tuesday)
Harris said he is not aware of any
that it be referred to the COWlty appraisal having been made of the
auditors for study," Harris said.
property.
According
to the public works
However, M. H. Ashley, director of
committee chairman, the consortium
buildings for the county, confirmed
letter asks questions about sharing with
Monday that an appraisal has been
the county renovation and maintenance
made in anticipation of a possible sale.
costs in the event the consortium
He declined to reveal the appraised
formally proposes the use of the facility
value "because it wouldn't leave room

for negotiations."
Nevertheless,
Ashley
said the
previously published fagure of $10
million "is in the ballpark". One source
- not Ashley - indicated the figure is ~
closer to $14 million.
;
Ashley said he is aware of the prison j
proposal of the state, but "that's
something I read in your paper, not 1
something I knoW firsthand."
~
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Spring &. Summer
Catalog

'
29906 Orchard

Lake

851·0444

IN TODA Y'S NORTHVI LLE RECORD
or pick up a copy at our store

29625 Grand River

477·1188
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316 N. Center.

Northville

-- --

NOW OPEN at M·AIN ST. & HUTTON
WeTe Back BIGGER &- BETTER than ever in our NEW Store!
MORE THAN 2600 ITEMS TO CHOOSE!
They're on display noyv... and 90% of them are in stock •.•
Complete selections of furniture for living room, dining,room,
bedroom or den.

Open bookcases
ea
$189
Door bookcases
~
ea
. $259~'

,
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!i ~ ,,' .... ;;--.., ..
.. '~
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Drawer bookcases
ea,J •.,....
.
1"'" Door bool<Ga~_ ••
,-'ea '!~
•.• '.,

$399
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Drexel's wall syst'em deluxe:
not-sa-humble storage space
\

f

Practical and oh-so-beautlful, our
WS-4 Wall System by Drexel is a
storage masterwork! Cluster these
claSSICItahan units m hving room,
foyer, bedrooms-wherever
bare
walls offer a creative challenge!
There are units with doors, drawers,
bars, drop desks. A dmmg display
with grille doors and lights. Variable
widths and depths, for complete
freedom. SpeCial crown moldings
for a custom effect. In maple solids
With engraved cherry and olive
ash burl.

I

Open bookcase
. .$289
Drawer bookcase With
d ro p front .
$439
Door bookcase
$359

ALSO UNIQUE CUSTOM
FURNITURE DISPLAY
including a full
line of 2" thick
STONE'S

Either bring your wall measurements in or have one of our
1.0.5. professional Interior Designers stop out and plan a
system just for your home. Bankamericard, Master Charge,
or our own custom charge, of course.

UNFINISHED

FURNITURE

VAL~ABLE

butcher block

COL!PON

I

•

COUPON

I

GOOD FOR

tables to build
to your specification
in oak and maple.
We also custom

10% OFF

build parson's
tables and shelves.

ON PURCHASE OF '100.00 or MORE
Stop in for friendly help plus FREE INSTRUCTIONS
on finishing furniture.

COUPON GOOD THRU MAY 15,1977

-~-----~----~~-~--~~--~---~~
STONE'S

UNFINISHED

FURNITURE-NORTHVI

LLE

STAINS • VARNISHES
ANTIQUE KITS

WE DELIVER

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION,
of QUALITY UNFINISHED FURNITURE in
DoorboOkc8seS,ea
Drawer and door
bookcase.

• PINE • MAPLE • BIRCH • OAK • CHERRY.

$259
$599

Ray Interiors
Michigan's First Drexel Heritage Store
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington
Phone 478-7272

,

(2 bike. S. of Grand River on Farmlnllton
Monday, Thursday,

Frld.,

Rd.)

tilt P.M.

215 East Main St.
Northville 349-8585
2nd Location:

Hoover-Eleven Center
Warren -

754·2310

Daily 10·7
Friday 10·8
Saturday

10·'

Sunday 1·5
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressions

CB

00 0

...yours and ours

Is this progress?
~
Northville High School's first card marking period of the
· new semester ended April 7 for both traditional and year-rotmd .
I students.
However, parents won't know how well their youngsters
· did, or; more importantly, if they are in difficulty until cards
are distr~buted May 12 - five weeks later.
Explanation for this delay is that teachers need a week to
correct papers and mark grade reporting forms. This we can
, understand, but we question the value of a computer marking
plan that takes another week to prepare forms for the scanner,
to transmit to the computer center at Wayne County Data
Center, another to print cards and distribute them.
Schoolstoday are big business and need the record-keeping
that computers offer, but our concern is that this is a "people"
business above all- and it is the floundering student who couId
be in difficulty as a result of this computer lag.
I

I

radios?

SGT. SCHOENBERGER

'Speaking for The Record

,
DIANNE MEYER

MISUSED

USEFUL ...
The newest fad of CB radios has proved a boon and a real
tool in the law enforcement field.
With only about one police officer for every 2700people,
there is no way the police can protect and see what those 2700
people are doing.
The established and organized CB clubs have been utilized
by police organizations to detect crime as it is happening and to
apprehend the criminals involved. CB members have provided f
emergency communications as well' as supplies to needy
families during disasters. CB clubs have been used to locate
persons for emergency messages and in the organization of
searching parties for lost persons.
.
\
The State Police have made a statewide effort to meet witlll
and solicit the interaetion of bonafide CB groups in each Post
area.
The CB drive has proven so successful that a monthly
circular called "CB Feedback" is put out by tlIlestate police
showing a breakdown of calls J;eceived.
There's no question the harm caused by a few "CB
,cowboys" is far outweighed by the good done by tlIleorganized
CB people.

• • •

The Citizens Band radio is not a toy. Yet people misuse it
much too often.
One of the main problems with CB'ing is the new CB'ers or
"rookies"".Most of the new CB'ers don't listen before they ~lk.
This bothers other CB'ers and crowds the channels. The best
th~ to do is to listen before you start talking.
Another problem is finding a channel to talk on. Too many
people think they own the channels. They try to tell other people
what channels they can and cannot use. Everyone has a right to
use almost any channel they choose except 9, the emergenct
channel. '

II

Then there are tlIle"ratchet jaws". These are the people
who talk constantly in spite of the breakers. TaJ,kingto friends
is fine.;but thet:,eis a limit.
In my opinion tlIleCB was made for people to talk on.
They're good for making friends and meeting people.
Not everybody is,guilty of misusing the CB and it can be enjoyed by ev~ryone if it is used properly.
Dianne Meyer
Novi

Sergeant Richard Schoenberger
Michigau State Police

iLittering's pain
Photographic Sketches

...

JACK

Who would do it?

HOFFMAN'S

Invariably, that is the question many decent people ask
every spring as they clean up roadsides near their homes. Who
would blight the landscape like that?

I

By JIM GALBRAITH

COLUMN

Tt-ash abounds on our highways. Beer cans, car parts,
bottles, papers, cardboard, cigarette wrappers, furniture,
appliances, and sundry other throw-aways litter our -roadsides.

",

,

The cost of cleaning up our roadsides is astronomical.
Mi»ions of dollars are ex nded by th state of 'Michl an to
3tll;1n ·"\...:1·tt
-" "I'.:w1. -~fr~eewa-ys
~ ....
u,a Il~ i y" .\'" I' "~<S:llig(l"hI9(1R
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There's a handsome antique frame on the dining room wall. Inside
the .frame is a photograph of a dog looking back at a curvaceous girl
ahdherdogow;huhavejustpassedonthesiaewaik
.. :..
.,,"
,,' f ~

l~t

'v

J
Signs warning of financial and jail Penalties for litfe~g'
~ are posted. And if they aren't, most people know that littering is
~ illegal. Yet they continue to do it.

"People think I'm crazy to have such a picture on the wall, I'm
sure, but my (late) busband liked it so I keep itup there.

~

••
l
I

•
~
1

"He used to laugh and say, 'Don't tell me that dog's looking at the
other dog; it's that pretty thing in the skirt that has his eye'."

Who is the "they"?

I

And then a smile curls across her face, and Thelma Schoultz is
pleased the visitor appreciates tbe,incongruity of a pin-up picture in an
antique frame, in a lovely old Northville home of a grandmother
recently turned 81.

We will probably never know. One study about a year ago

• attempted to sketch the profile of a litterer, tlIletype of person

I who would be most inclined to throw garbage on other peoples'

~ property or on the public right of way. Generalities, that's all

"You can stop looking," she scolds in jest.

• the survey produced.

i
•

Thelma Schoultz comes across as a Puck, Shakespeare's
mischievous sprite. Instead of locking ,back over her lifetime in our
community and lamenting the loss of tbose persons and places she
loved, this deligbtful woman prefers to poke fun at herself and to fi~d~
bumor between the bookmarks of the past.

Part of the problem 1sit is virtually impossible to catch a
l litterer. One policeman said that in all his years as a police
officer,
I
he had only seen two incidents of littering. One ended in
i prosecution, but the other did not, because of lack of.concrete
~evidence..

Her ties to Northville are deep. She is a descendant of the pioneering Amblers of the cOll}munity, and her late husband, Clyde, was a
member of tbe pioneering Parmenter family on his mother's side.

r

The City of Northville has litter baskets located throughout
I the downtown
area. Yet, not enough people use them. One can
I

[ see bottles and cans and other debris every morning scattered
1

I

Her father, William "Will" E. Ambler, was a Northville coal and
ice dealer here for a number of years, but he was perbaps more well
known for the manufacture of ice cream.

on sidewalks and streets and parking lots.

!,

Is it that we're too rich or too lazy? Since we have so much,
perhaps we give too little tlIloughtto waste. Throw tlIlebeer can
I out the window, somebody else Jill pick it up., Recycle tlIle
aluminum? Not on your life. It's even too much effort to
transport the beer can home and deposit it in the garbage can.

His first store was in the basement of the frame building that stood
where the brick Record office building now stands at the northwest
corner of Main and Center streets, and later it was located in a hotel
building that stood at the southwest corner.

I
I

He retailed ice cream from both these locations, but the manufacture and Wholesale of ice cream took place in the basement of Jl
building just west
the hotel, while his coal and ice business was
located upstairs where he sh~red quarters with Attorney C. D. Clark,
Dr. T. H. Turner, and for awhIle "Dusty" Rayson, the cobbler.

It is that we're slobs? Most assuredly some are. Although

or

we may not be litterers ourselves, we are nonetheless part of
the society that spawns littering. Where did we dowrong?
So what are the decent folk supposed to do?
Realistically, about all we can do is pick up after others,
remain vigilant and pray that the next litterer will perform the
dastardly deed in full view of a person willing to prosecute.
Punitive though that attitude may be, it appears the only way a
few of the rascals will get the message.

I

Really C!utat third

I

't

Wondering whether to travel a Michigan freeway or an
adjacent access road? Better take the freeway.

sheer volume, as the highw~y department points out, increases
the likelihood of accidents.

The Michigan Department of State Highways and Transportation reports that the fatality rate on freeways is only onethird that of other st-ate highways, despite the fact that freeways are more heavily traveled.

Current efforts will make the freeways safer. Rigid metal
signs are being replaced witlllthe break-off type with slotted
wood supports; steep slopes are being widened to inIlprovethe
"clear recovery zone"; metal median guardrails are beinR
replaced with concrete safety barriers tlIlatdirect vehicles back
on the freeway; sand-filled plastic barrels and other types of
crash cushions are being installed to shield fixed objects and
bridges are being widened.

The reasons freeways are safer are quite appaJ;ent -: no
grade crossings, medians to separate vehicl~ traveling in
opposite directions, more travel lanes to help smooth 'flow of
traffic and to make passing easier.

Not that Michigan freeways are without incident. The
~, ,claimed 161 lives in 1975and injured another 7,864persons. The

i

!
I
I

The latter building was popularly referred to as Northville's
"highest" skyscraper called The Penobscot - a take-off on Detroit's
then tallest building. The local Penobscot soared at least 20feet.

Michigan .freeways are safer

I

W.

No road is completely safe, because tlIlat depends on tlIle
driver. But the much-traveled freeways appear to be the way to
go, if you're in doubt.

Itwas-an early member of the Ambler family that built the hotel,
now a parking lot. Mrs. Schoultz was married in the hotel, lived there
and belped manage it.
I
Her foundest recollections are of the characters who took rooms
there - particularly those who came to town to take the Gold Cure &;idof the carnival staged on Main Street in front of the hotel.
"The ferris wheel went right past my window."
And, adds Mrs. Schoultz, "The Hootchie Cootchie tent was right
out our front door, and every time the girls came out to show a little bit
of what was going on inside the tent we lost all our help. "
The girlie show shocked the town.
"And a bunch of people banded together, and came to my father,
Butch Balden and Fred Lyke to ask them to investigate and see what
Utey could do about closing it up.
'
"Dad was operating a popcorn wagon, but eagerly accepted the
challenge as did Ute other two men.
"My moUter was furious. 'Of all the men in town they could pick,

1

Continued on Next Pag
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Readers Speak

,

Sees more chiefs than Indians'

Ambler's

business

on south

side of Main Street,

west of Center

To the Editor:
My primary concern is that our
children are not receiving a proper
education. When I read in the Record
that, "Twenty teachers were given
notice that their contracts would not be
renewed because the district has
insufficient funds." I can't helD but
think our children are being short
changed. Strangely enough, there is
money available for substantial pay
raises for all of our administrators in
addition to their already hefty salaries.
It's not hard to figure out where the
additional millage is going. It certainly
isn't going to educate our children.
Maybe it's news to you, but many
people don't receive raises each year.
In fact, many of us poor devils have
taken substantial salary cuts. Forgive
me if I don't vote for a millage increase
the next time around now that I can see
how the additional funds are being
misappropriated.
Although I would
hate to cut anyone out of a job, I
question the necessity of some of these
positions. At the present rate, we'll end
up with more chiefs than Indians. It
would seem that teachers are more
essential.
When I read that a high school boy
was forced
take ceramics instead of
English because we didn't have enough
English teachers, it only proves our
curriculum needs I a great deal of
revamping. Try getting into a good
college with those credentials! Mr.
Spear assured us that every student has
five subjects - not necessarily the five
he wanted - but five none the less.
Heaven help us! I can't remember
having room for subjects other than
college requirements with six subjects,
much less five with a clunker included.
Ialso hear we are going on a modified
school year. Don't we have a choice in
the matter? The majority of Northville
residents did not favor the all year
around school, so those that wanted it
could have it. Fine. Then they found out
that instead of saving money, it was
costing us more - spreading the
teaching staff too thinly, extra buses,
etc. Now we're all going to have a
modified form of it, like it or not, the
reason being to get us all on the same
track once more. Isn't that what we had
before someone came up with the new
innovation ~f year around school in the
fU'St place?
And lastly, but definitely not least, a
word about our band situation. Whereas
other schools of our class are starting
their band program iI}.the fifth grade,
JVS~1iavee!4tJina~:band
in the sixth
_de:We"1iow~ourbeginning
band ~
students in the seventh grade. While
other schools are advancing, we are
digressing. I also hope the "power that
be" appreciate
what a fine band
director they have h, Mr. John Mason.
He has given unseUishly of his time to
work with these fine young students. He
has consistently
taken straight
I
ratings at both district and state levels.
One only has to attend these festivals to
see that he stands head and shoulders

to
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why in the world would they choose you fellows. It's like sending
fox into the chicken coop to check on the commotion'."

i'lID

the

81JiY.,.r" ~'lli~
vi"! :~JBJ. i~l.....'t.J·~ fl')
;:, '2:... r-~?_' ~
~c
11£{'! 9rl1
Needless to say, !~ ..
o~..,u@nter-I'\lIlWd:,¥~.fu~-.t~
pious men went about tbeir pretense of objecting to the fat and skinny
girls dressed in pink silk.
'

v. ~

l~¥

"J1_(}W~weI!t.

~i"'~

: ....

Mrs. SchouItz later in life joined with two other Northville women,
Mary Hauger and Helen Whipple in operating a -catering business iQ.
town. They specialized
in wedding cakes, but they also would cater
entire meals for social parties.
"We never had a license ... do you think they could still toss me into
the clink? I wouldn't mind it, but I'm afraid the other prisoners might
objectto having me there. I'd drive them crazy."

over any other band director
whole state.

in the

It's a shame that more parents can't
make it to these events. They would be
truly proud of the performance of these
serious, young musicians under the
brilliant director of Mr. Mason. They
admire and respect him and I'm sure
the feeling is mutual.
It might be nice to see their picture in
the paper sometime. They look great in
their white shirts, black ties, and black
slacks or skirts. But I guess it's more
important to photograph a bikini clad
young lady sticking 'her big toe in
Highland Lake on the first day of
Spring. Whoopee!
Sincerely,
Betty J. Schulz

Appreciates aid
To the Editor:
I would like to publicly thank the
many generous,
good people of

Northville and Novi who were
generous with their donations for
nunmage
sale for the benefit
emotionally
disturbed
children
Hawthorn Center and donations
clothing and shoes for the patients
Northville Slate Hospital.

We hope )·ou will try to stop in on
Saturday,. April 30 at St. Matthews
Methodist Church between Merriman
and Middlebelt (hours of sale 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.). I will be selling fresh coffee and
homemade baked goods.
We are planning to donate any
leftover items tq the flood victims of
Eastern KentuCKYthrough the Church
of Christ in Livonia.
No matter what happens at the sale,
your donations will go to a good cause.
Ilove everyone of you who were kind
enough to take the time to bring your
donations to our front porch at 605
Grace. I want to express in print my
thanks to my husband, Roger, who has
put up with this- loaded front porch for
over eight years. Since he is by nature a

Youth for Understanding, the Ann
Arbor-based, non-profit international
student exchange organization, now is
seeking 12 host families for the 1977-78
school year in the northwestern Wayne
County ~ea.
Mrs.
Norman
Endahl,
area
representative,
reports that these
students will arrive in August to stay
through the school year.
By sharing their daily life with a
student from another country, she
points out, families here have the
unique opportunity to learn about a
different culture from another person.
They also, she says, deepen their
appreciation of their own country in
introducing it to someone new.
Only requirement for becoming a
host family, she states, is a willingness
to accept a young person from another
country into the famil~, providing
meals
and shelter
as well as
companionship- and love.
International stwfents come from 24
countries and are aged 14 through 18.
Mrs. End,ahl, who may be conYi~
al' ~2~,
giVetr-biographies-'llf~two
young students· typical oC those for
whom she is seeking homes.
Hans Kennis, who will be 17 in
September,
lives
in Veldhouen,
Holland, where his father is a w2lfare
worker and his mother is a housewife.
He has four brothers, 20, 17, 13 and 11.
He likes sports, including volleyball,
hockey, basketball, billiards and table
tennis. He enjoys pop music and books
and hopes to be a physical education

teacher. He has studied English for five

years.
Hans says he is anxious to come to
America and, since he only has
brothers, would like an American
sister.
Lars Ottosen, who will be 17 in May,
lives in Sonderborg, Denmark, where
his father is a bank manager and his
mother a part-time
kindergarten

'.

she attended

an Ambler

wedding

Many, many thanks,
Shirley Matthews

Priorities mixed?
EDITOR'S NOTE: The foUowing
letter was sent to Northville Towasbip
Supervisor Wilson Grier with a eopy to
The Record.
We appreciate and share in your
concern regarding the proposed adult
prison in Northville.
At a building cost of $50,000 per
prisoner and a daily cost of $24.00 per
prisoner we seem to have mixed
priorities concerning the public we are
to protect.
•
Where is justice when we must
provide more for those who destroy our
Republic compared to what we spend
on the elderly who helped build it?
Bruce W. Robinson
Director, Robinson Reports

teacher. He has a 20-year-old brother,
He enjoys sports, especially soccerl
tennis and swimming.
He likes to travel and would like to
come here to learn the language better
and more about Americans. He likes
meeting new people. He has studied
Danish, English, German, French and
Latin.

CB react team meets
Citizens' band radio
reports that the team now states, cover an area
operators
in
the
has
10
Northville
from 10 Mile to Michigan
Northville
area
who members
and would
Avenue.
Operators
would be interested in welcome more.
interested may call him
helping
monitor
Tornado watches, he at 453-7377.
emergency Channel Nine
or tornado watches are
invited
to attend
a
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
meeting of the Plymouth
React Team at 1 p.m.
Saturday in the Plymouth
.
.
~ep~~?n.~
0E.
,Ab.out ~I~ ~t~~ B~b!~.sa~~, NeIther IS there
Shelaon~a~Jwm
....
tJi~ .o.,sa~#ion.,iJ:I<,ll1J:l{
...qt.Wih .fornltJ.ere is non~ ,l;)th!it,
Western"
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buillling.
name under Heaven gIven among men whereby
Charles
VanVleck
we must b'e saved. Acts 4: 12
< -

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

.!:~

•

Wm. E. Berner, Sr., W.M.

Have you asked Hlm to forgive your sins and
be your

saviour?

But as many as received HIM to them gave he
power to become the sons of God, even to
them that believe on HIS name. John I: 12
First Baptist

Church

217 N. Wing
Northvdle, MIch.

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.
EL·7·0450

Recently

neatnik, this is really a heartfelt thanks
to him.

Seek homes for students'

If 'a visitor isn't crying tears of laughter
as Mrs. Schoultz
comments
about the people and places that occupy places in her
mountain of photo albums, he is sure to appreciate
the warmth and
humor radiated by this woman as she talks of the present.
10_ ~ _

so
the
of
at
of
at

348-1020

and party.

"Wedding parties do strange things to me,"'says
this woman, who
walks with the aid of a walker on occasion. "They make me come
alive. I'm so old and out of shape it was all they could do to carry me
into the place.
"But once tha t music started,

I was dancing

up a storm.

Someone will
thank you

"I don't know how I managed it, but I do know that it took me about
a week to recuperate,
and as you ~an plainly see I'm once again a
decrepit nobody who should be put out.of her misery."
The self-criticism
is undeserved.
There's a happiness in her Cady
Street home that makes others the richer for having visited there .

.• • CARPHS DIRTY?

Thelma

CALL

RI W
Cleaning

Schoultz

as youngster

in front of Cady Street home

In most homes there are pairs of old, no-longer-worn
eye.
glasses that are stuck in the corner of a drawer. These
may not be needed by your family, but someone who
cannot afford the luxury of better vision cou Id use them.

·SPRING REGISTRATION
AT

Sch<?olcraft College
NOON TO 7 p.m.

As a public service, we are collecting
these useless eyeglasses for New Eyes for the Needy, a non-profit,
nonsectarian organization
which distributes
'Your donations
wherever they're needed in the world.

If you have no-fonger-worn
eyeglasses, broken jewelry,
soft eyeglass cases or cataract lenses, you may bring them
to our office. We'll ship them to New Eyes for the Neecly
- so someone, somewhere,
may see better.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28,1977
AUX. GYM
OFFERING DAY & EVENING
CLASSES IN:
Accounting
" Anthropology
'Architectural
Automotive
Biology
BUSiness
'Chemistry
Ch/ldCare
·'Civil Tech

Tech

SCHOOLCRAFT

____________________________________________

Climate Systems
Drafting & Design
Economics
ElectriCity and
Electronics
English
'French

'Geography
'Geology

COLLEGE

-18600 HAGGERTY

History
Law Enforcement
'ManufactUring
Mathematics
Music
Phllosoply
Phys. Ed. Health & Rae.
'Physics
Political Science

LIVONIA-(313)591-6400

HARRY J. WILL
fune1zatJlolnelJ.., ~c.

PSYChOlogy
Related Instruction
SociOlogy
SpanIsh
Speech
'Welding Tech &
Industrial Fabrication

PLYMOUTH ROAD - EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E, Basel, Mgr. 1937.3670
SIX MILE ROAD - EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engle, Mgr./261-4690
LIVERNOIS AVENUE - NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Harry J. Will, Mgr. 1 894·5780

, DAYS ONLY
'·EVES.
ONLY

Member, the International Order of the
Golden Rula and National Selected Mort,,:,ans

Ext. 228

l_'

_
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Evaluation
The Northville board of education
will continue its annual evaluation of
Superintendent Raymond Spear at a
study session beginning at 7 p.m.
tonight (Wednesday).
The board began the evaluations on
April 6 in a closed session where it
dlscussed nine areas on a stand4rd
evaluation form where one or more
hoard members
had questions or
complaints about Spear's performance.
Tonight's meeting, which must be
public in accordance with the state's
new open meeting law, will center on
the 12 evaluation points where there

NEWS-Wednesday,

April

27, 1977

•
contInues
were no complaints.
The nature of the superintendent's
contract will not he an issue tonight,
according to board president John
Hobart.
Ear!ier
this month,
the board
received petitions bearing the names of
1160 people who objected to the practice
of giving the superintendent a threeyear contract that is renewed annually ....
Last year, the board approved such a
contract by a 4-3 vote.
Following the study session, the
board will go into a closed executive
session to discuss a student discipline
problem.

Enrollment dropping
Continued from Record, I
services such as art, speech, special
education,
music,
library
and
psychology.
This represents
an
mcrease of four for special services.
If all positions were filled, it would
mean a staff increase of anywhere from
six to 12.
The problem is economics since the
school board notified 20 teachers two
weeks ago that they were heir 6 laid off
for next year because the s~hool could

not guarantee contracts.
"I don't think the administration
would recommend lay offs if we could
afford adding 10 or 12 positions," said
Spear.
"We've got the issue of meeting the
educational needs of students and the
only way you can do that is with hiring
teachers," he said.
And that, he added, takes money. If
there is not enough money, it will be the
job of the administration and the school
board to decide where to make the cuts.

Water line pre~sure
Continued from Record, 1 lines. A similar line was
stretched
along
the
period, the temporary
ground in previous years
line must be disconnected
when water
pressure
. and, presumably,
the became dangerously low,
city's
planned
especially during peak
discontinuance of water summer
water usage
to the township may he months.
reinforced by a health
At one point on the
department order.
existing line, there is only
The experimental line, two-pounds pressure the mayor said, would he far under acceptable,
limits,
officials
have
a surface line of plastic,
or possibly fire hose, noted.
stretched along Clement
Two
water
line
to tie together existing proposals - one costing

Light's

severe winter weather. Northville Township supervisor
Wilson Grier pointed out that several accidents have
occurred at the intersection and said the light shotild help
those turning as well as control the traffic flow on Eight

Wayne County Road Commission crews are shown installing the long-promised traffic light last week at the intersection of Eight Mile and Haggerty roads just west of the 1275expressway. Awaited since last November, the light h~d
been delayed as installation ~crews were hampered by

$20,481 and the other
$54,000 - were discussed
by city council Monday.
Also discussed was the '
$190,000 proposal of the
township engineer. The
la tter
proposal
reportedly Would serve 65
units at $2,900 each.
Thirty-one of these are
already
water
customers.
Following
its
discussions,
council
directed the city engineer
to qevelop costs for a line
that would stretch west
on Main Street to Beck,
Beck to Eight Mile Road,
and then east to tie into
the city line on Eight
LEWIS DRAPER
ALTER DAVENPOR'F
Mile.
"I'm sure such a line
would mean a smaller
per-unit
cost for the
area," Allen said.
Meanwhile,'
during
Trooper
Lewis
E.
son, department director
their discussions
with
Draper,
30, has peen
of the Michigan State
township
water
rptoJIloted ,to detective
Police.
'
customers in 1he
""i~ai-verson
also
- coUncilmen have/learned tieJ:geani.with,the,diStrict
lIre marshal division.
announced the transfer of
that
some
of
the
Detective
'Sergeant
homeowners in the area
Walter M. Davenport, 44,
The officer's promotion
would like to have their
from the district fire
and transfer to NorthlX'operties annexed to the
marshal
division
at
ville from the Caro post
city.
was announced by Col- Northville to the petroit
Aside from the water onel George L. Halverpost.
problems, the possible
ending
of the citytownship fire department
reportedly is one of the
reasons
for
these
homeowners'
concerns.
Resumption
of the
A PRESS conference by West- .
public hearing on the
ern Wayne County officials to
proposed water cut-off to
protest County Commissioner
the township will occur
Tuesday, May 17.
Chairman John Barr's appoint-

_on
Mile.

New Church

TRINITY CHURCH
REGULAR

SERVICE

WILL BEGIN

\

SUNDAY, MAY 1st-11
IN THE SCOUT

RECREATION

CADY

BEHIND

STREET

BLDG.

a.m.
ON

NORTHVILLE

POST

OFFICE

Pas~orMoses Sabina - 455-3794

Promote two

.'

I:~,'." ORDEII;118£II,£1

area,

SUI" .
FROM OUR LARIEST
SELECTIOI II MICHIIII
CAI BE IISTALLED
FOR MEIORIIL DAY

MONUMENT & VAULTS INC.
580 S. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
Phone 349-0770

Fine GIlts & Hallmark

ment of nearly all-Detroit area
commissioners to a sewer controlling board was scheduled this
morning in Romulus. Northville
has joined other communities in
. blasting the appointments, pointing
out that Barr's action could spell
the death knell for development of
sewers in the out-county area.

Cards

© 1976 Ha"mar~ Cards.fne

Enter Our "Draw Morn" Contestl

MINI-BIKE complaints are
arriving along with spring weather
in Northville Township. Supervisor
Wilson Grier warns that minors
operating bikes without state
driver's licenses and all unlicensed
bikes will be given stiff treatment.
Bikes will be picked up by police
and possibly impounded if they are
driven on public roads. They may
be operated only on private
property, without licensing, he
stresses.

You can win a gift certificate for your mom - just draw a
picture of her! Every contestant gets an "I Love Mom!"
button ~ust for entering. Hurry in today and enter while
entry blanks last!

3 CATEGORIES
2-6 YR., 7-10 YR., 11-16 YR.
1st Prize in each category -$5 Gift Certificate
2nd Pri~e in each category -$2 Gift Certificate
Grand Prize $25.00 Gift Certificate

ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY MAY 3

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

Grand R,ver at
farmington Road

Newburgh

SIX M,leat
Livonia

349-4211

WESTLAND
CENTER

BRIGHTON
MALL

Warren at
Wayne

Grand River
& '-96

AVOID DELAYS
BEFORE YOU START TO
BUILD OR REMODEL,
DISCUSS YOUR NATURAL
GAS SERVICE NEEDS
WITH US.

Howard &Lois Green
Let's take a look at the good hearth! Fireplaces comfort the sprrit and the senses, but
the heat they produce sails straight up and out
the chimney. The new, modern wood stoves
look g.ood in a townhouse or suburban setting
and are twice as efficient. They are VIrtually
airtight and can hold a fire overnIght. There
are many models _to choose from that are
well made and'designed,
consume less wood
and deliver more warmth than an open fireplace. Whatever stove you choose, place it in
the nuddle of your room, burn seasoned hardwoods and clean the chimney regularly. It's
a new idea to warm up to.
,
.,
"tREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107t
N. Center St., 349-7110, invites you to call or
visit us for decorating ideas for your home.
For many years we've been serving the people
of Northville and surrounding areas with the
latest in wallcoverings, custom made shades
and window treatment, accessories, etc., and
these people are our best advertisements. Let
us color coordinate your house with our
fine line of FULLER-O'BRIEN
PAINTS in
popular colors for the interior and exterior of
your home.
HANDY HINT:
Anthracite'will
not smoke if you burn coal
in your stove.
Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUNT

ALL WALLPAPER
15% to 25% off

~

"",me.
power

Be sure to stop in and visIt the
YANKEE CARPENTER in our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.

;a~~~Il..J.,~":i
;;

All Furniture Discounted 15%

ASPHALT SELF-SEALING

ROOF·
SHINGLES
(CI!lD]
The Friendly Ones

Lasting Beauty For Your Home.

• SUI'S HEAT HELPS BOlD
SHI16LES TOIETHER
• SELF-ALlII'11 FOR
EASY IISTALLATIOI

CBANDPBIZE: '25 Cill Cerlificale

FARMINGTON
CENTER

316 N. Center - Northville

News Briefs

J'I~

t

COLORS AVAILABLE:
MIDTONE E}LACK
FROST WHITE
MIDTONE CEDAR
MIDTONE BROWN

Only

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $1 00.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member

FHLB and FSLC

200 N. Center lit Dunlap
Northville,
Mich. 48167

$113,a:~
100 Sq. Ft.

3 Bundles
par Sq.)
Open
Daily

8 to 5:30
Saturday
8 to 4
Sunday
11 to 3

rNlorthville
lJtJumber CO.
615 E. Baseline

Northville
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With a little control,'
•

softball team can win

,
1

t

f '

iAll the Novi softball team has to do to
have a good season this year is get one
thing under control - the pitching.
i,

softball team in home runs last year
when she was named to both all-SEC
and all-Oakland County teams as a
freshman.

',The Ladycats, who are undergoing a
~enaissance
with
their
softball
program, seem to have improved in
both hitting and defense and have the
potential for more than .adequate
pitching if they can get the ball across.

Shelly Brough, who caught last year,
rounds out the pitching staff. She has
good speed and can also play the
outfield.
If the pitching comes through,
Gardner is hoping to continue the
metamorphises of the once sad-sack
softball program.

That fact was highlighted in their
fIrst two games of the year - losses to
Saline and Oak Park - in which Novi
pitchers issued 2:l walks.
Second-year coach Russ Gardner
thinks the problem can be corrected.
• "It's,!Ough to get used to the windmill
style,"t:said
Gardner, who coaches
$vrestling in the winter. "I can't do it
fnyself.-'~
: . LeadIng the pitching
corps is
sophomore co-captain Sue Beall who
1·~rew two scoreless innings in the 10-6
)oss to Oak Park.

Gardner has tfuilt his team by
recruiting likely looking candidates
from the school hallways.
It's a
teclb"1iquehe also uses in \\Testling.
One of the new recruits, junior Mary
Ann Wizinsky, has moved into the
starting line-up and is doing a "super
job" at shortshop.

":

Another sophomore, Annie Robinson,
is a first-year pitcher but she looks
promising. -

Completing the keystone combination
is another junior, co-captain Mary
Anne Bologna who is a sharp fielding'
second baseman.
I
•

Robinson, a good athlete who was the
leading scorer on the Ladycats'
championship basketball team, led the

A freshman, Tracy Sobkow, has been
playing third base and may have the
\ best arm on the team. Another
freshman, Sharon Szeles, is sharing
third-base duties.
Heather Barr, a clutch hitter last
year, has moved from the outfIelp to
fIrst base because of her fine defense.
.A ~alua~le me~be~ of the team is
Rlcki Mulligan, a JUnior who Gardner
described as "a tough ballplayer wh.o
,ca~1.I~layanywhere."
.. ~-:~~l

Schedule
April 28 at Clarenceville
April 29 at Milan
May 2 at Pinckney
May 3 at South Lyon
May 5 at Chelsea
1 May 6 at Dexter
f~iMay 10,-"'CI1elsea ;' . " "':
..
. \ l'4ilY'J~~- J;l~J:tter '"
May 13 at Saline
I May 17 Brighton
May 19 - Hartland
May 20 - Lakeland
May 23 - Northville
May 24 at Oak Park +
May 25 - Milan
May 26 - South Lyon
June 1 - Huron
+Starts at 7:30 p.m. All other game!:
begin at 4 p.m.

,
,<;':::.,.",::¢:::,
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Eye on the ball

"When I took over, the softball team
was averaging about one win a year,"
he said. "Last year (his first as coach),
we were 7-11."

'-

Rick Marrone found a ground ball that didn't have a handle
while playing third base for Northville last week. Although
the Mustangs were having little tr<?uble disposing of South
C'

1

T

r

Jl

;,outn L.yon .raus,

Lyon, 9-1, Marrone couldn't master this ball and the Lion
runner reached base safely. Marrone had his revenge,
though. See how on page 3-B.

f\..,

\j-l.

Rain delays worry Mustang coach
The Northville baseball team must
feel like the rainy day people that
".: d L'ghtf t'
b t
uur on I
00 smgs a ou.
But, if it's any consolation, the rest of
th e W es te rn S·IX conference I"eels the

which, with one exception, are open for
Northville for the rest of the regular
season.
That would avoid placing three
games back-to-back or making up
games with double-headers later in the
season. The first option puts a strain on
the pitching staff, the second makes it
easy to lose two games on a single bad

North Farmington
bouncing
South

on Tuesday and
Lyon,
9-1,
on

Wednesday.
•
Wednesday, John Wizgard allowed
There were only seven hits in the only three hits, no walks and one
North Farmington game - three by unearned run in lowering his ERA to an
Northville. Four walks, an error by almost invisible 0.73 as the Mustangs
pitcher Dave Heckerl and an infield hit breezed past South Lyon.
helped North Farmington break a 2-2
··th
. th fifth
Rick Marroni's two-run homer paced
tie WI two runs ill e.
his three-RBI day. Nick Ramp and Don
With two outs in the seventh,
Dales each had a couple of hits.
N~thville rallied with a p,air of ~a1,l{~t I; ~oJ.;t1:nrjU.e.l;.re<;.pId
is now four wins,
i~if"a:dOuble.by.Dmig
Mabonie"'bu~
~f~mls~?afM~dereais
to the ran\.

same way.
/'
After getting in their first eight
games of the early season without any
cancellations the Mustangs bave seen
th ir firsttwd league games washed out . day.
.
. .
.
'
e weekend rains. .
BE:folethe rams fell, Nortli~e gobp
?l.;;'
~
""
-.
, ~'-a-pali'ofnon-leaguegamegllosmg4'-8'to
Behind the plate for the first tim~;iS. , • 'day's game at Livonia Churchill
" '2,- :
junior Sue Thomas and sophomore
and Monday's home contest with
Mary Beth Szeles, a returner from last
Walled Lake Western were both rained
year, is in the outfield.
out.
And with another league game
Sophomores Bobbie Wilkins and
scheduled
this afternoon
against
Melissa Faulkner and Janet Hyde, the
Plymouth Canton (home at 4 p.m.),
lone $enior on the team, provide
coach Bob Kucher is getting concerned
No matter how coach Rick Trudeau
the bases every time he batted.
additional bench depth.
about make-up games piling up.
looks at it, the Novi baseball team still
What it adds up to is a frustrating
Last Friday, Novi began a streak of
"It's a league rule to make up games
has a record of zero wins and three
start that includes two defeats to
eight straight road games. After that,
the day after\they are scheduled," he losses.
conference foes in the suddenly very
only two games are away.
said. But it rained on the Saturday
But he can't be blamed if he imagines
tough Southeastern Coqference.
following the Churchill rain-out and it how things could be.
The situation makes the loss of three
was doubtful \ that the Mustang field
In their first week of the season, the
starters - Randy Wroten, Jon Buck
woUJ.dbe dried out on Tuesday even if Wildcats lost once when they more than ." and Tim Putnam - to injury even more
the rain did stop Monday night.
doubled the hit output of their
distasteful.
If Northville can get the Canton game
opponents; once when they gave up a
"I've never had injuries like this,"
in, Kucher thinks the two postponed
run With two outs in the last inning; and
said Trudeau.
games can be made up on Saturdays
once to a one-man show who cleaned
The nightmare started on Tuesday
-"

-'

j

bounce out left runners on second and
third.

Wildc-ats hit' baseball sl~ids
when the Wildcats opened their season
~gainst undefeated
(7-0) SEC foe
Saline.
Greg Porter's two RBIs sparked a
four-run second-inning rally and Novi
still led 4-3 after five innings.
But three walks and a bases-loaded
single changed that in the sixth and
Saline went on to win 7-4 even though
starting pitcher Tom Blakesley and
Continued on Page 3-B

"

WITH SECURITY
NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 6-year maturity. $1000 minimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 4-year maturity. $1000 minim~m investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 2%, 3 or 3%-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6% Per Vear Security Certificates of Deposit
with 1, 1% or 2-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
NO SERVICE CHECKING WITH A
5%% Security Time Passbook
5Y2% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually,
mat'uring every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time.
5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year from
day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal.
Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.
Federal law and regUlation prohibit the payment of a time deposit
prior to maturity unless three months of the Interest thereon Is
forfeited and Interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the
passbook rate.

Lobby

Open

Mon.·Thurs. 9:30- 5
9:30 - 7
Fri.
9:30 -1
Sat.

ffl
,
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j
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DEPOSITS

Determination is the code word for Novi softball

Drive·ln

s:-r-

•

8·7
9:30·1

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
INSURED

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

478-4000
INSURANCE

CORP.
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Novi tennis team learns to do without
So far this year, the Novi tennis team
has had to learn to do without.

nearby rivals two years ago, the last
time the two schools met.

The Wildcat netters
have been
without enough courts, without a league
and without a couple of its top players.
Small wonder, then, that Novi started
its season last week with something less
than a smashing success .by droPping
consecutive 7.0 matches to a pair of
strong Class A teamS, Northville and
Detroit ~trY
Day.
The loss to Northville was tough to
take since the Wildcats had dumped the

This year, however, coach Dave
Haywood was missing two players sophomore Greg Goff, last year's
number one singles player, who was in
Florida and senior Tim Kelly, the
number three singles player, who was
sick.

good outing as he lost a pair of Hi tiebreakers.

year, making a league championship
impossible.
"Our main emphasis is on the (state)
With Ouellette
and last year's
regionals," said Haywood. Last year,
freshman
sensation,
Goff
and
"in one of the toughest regionals in the
sophomore number four singles John state" at Cranbrook, Novi finished a
Debrule the Wildcats have a strong
close third.
nucleus for the future. Maybe, before
"I think we would have had a strong
they graduate, they will have a league
chance for first in. another regional,"
to compete in.
\ said Haywood.
He admitted that it can be a challenge
Only Brighton and Chelsea of the to keep a team motivated through
other six Southeastern
Conference
season of 14 non-league matches with
schools are fielding tennis teams this no trophy at stake.

a

Only Barry Ouellette, who is bidding
to become the second freshman in two
years to be number one singles, had a

Ir-----------------,
SPECIAL OFFER I
I
I
: DOG FOOD
r.'ftft" I I
. I SPECIAUSTS
\\>Jrrrt"
I
I
DOG
I
I $1.00 OFF FOOD I
:
ANY
I
II 50 LB.
II IowlouGID
G
"
FROM YOUR

TQ.inclads fall~ 88-70

--~

A good crowd showed up for the
Northville-Livonia Franklin track meet
last week and the fans didn't go away
disappointed.

I

IA

I

.

'-:",,:

I 'I'Ib 1Special

1---SAVE$1.00WiTHTHiScOOPON--1
ON ANY

50 LB. BAG

WITH
COUPON
9 .99

R~""

10.99

"Premium" Peppy Dog Food
"Quality" Pep py Dog Meal
HI-Protein Dog Food
Chunk-Sty Ie Marmaduke
Our Own Chunk
"NutritiOUS" Peppy Chase
01Yeller

9.99
9.49
8~99
il.4~

8.99
"8.49
7.99
7.49

7.59
6.99

6.59
5.99

LOCATmNS

37687 FORD RD

LAFAYETTE

728.5244

437·9803

L

~

Offer Expires May 11

/.
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I

SALEM

1

IIRPORT, .IC.

I

FRAkKLIN8I
NORTHVILLE

I

1

1
I
I

$496~~.FT.
CARTON

CASH-N-CARRY

70

Long Jump BaldI IF) 19'9.
Prom (N). Coram
IN), Cheadle

9751 Six Mile Rd.
Northville
349-0005

1

RED ORSMOKE

I

..
;

IF)
Discus - Adams
IF) 136'6'h,
Heil IF), Eddy IF), Boka IF)
Shol Pul-Ellis
(N) 47'3, Lampella IN). Boka IF), Morland IN)
Pole \lault - Gorman (F) 11'6,
Barlow IN). Denapoli IF), Faker
son IF)

High Jump - Wilson IF) 5'10.
Singleton
IN), WhIle IN), Merek
IFJ.
2 Mile Gould
IN) 9:474,
co ... m IN), Nlemlc
IF),
Reed
IN)
330 LH - Nowka IN) 40 6. Kline
(F). Presswood
INJ, Prom IN}.
880 Relay - Franklin
1'33 7
880 Turnbull
IN)
2'048,
Monagle (N), Urben (F), Lucas
(F)

100 -

Yuhasz

103

IFl.

Boldt

IF), Bingley INJ, Nawka INJ
120 HH - Singleton
153 IN).
Kline IFl. White IN), Romneck
IF)
440 - Sweeney IN) 52 7. Frusll
IF), Rose (F), Rose IN)
MileGeorge IF) 4'35 8. Gould
IN), Coram IN), ReIch IF) ,
440 Relay - Franklin
.45.6.
220 - Yuhasz IF) 23 3, Bingley
IN}. Johnston
(F). Fry IF)
Mile Relay - Franklin
3,31.).

Tigers battle R~ds on Thursday
;1

F:

There is one 181)tchance; to· buy a'
Cmoinnati
Reds
eXhibition
baseball
game
Thursday night.
Tickets for the benefit game at Tiger
Stadium are being sold by the
recreation'
departments
in both
Northville and Novi.
One hundred percent of the proceeds
from ticket sales are used by each
department to upgrade the community
baseball programs.

~~'1.~-1D'etr'-()w.Tiger-:

Tickets cost $5,for box seats, $-\:for
reserved, $2.5t1 tor grands(an({ and $1.50
for bleachers. They can be purchased
at
the
Northville
Recreation
Department in the city hall building or
at the Novi Recr-eation Department on
Twelve Mile near Novi Road.
The two-time
defending
world
champion Reds are led by such stars as
National League MVP Joe Morgan,
George Foster, Pete Rose and Johnny
Bench.

PLYWOOD

wAe®

BATH & KITCHen
PAnelS

IN:

Select from soft crystal
hues swirled In deeptoned marble design in
classic colors, or from
muted stone-toned colors. Choose from a variety of elegant, ageless
patterns photographically reproduced 'on sturdy
hardboard base and protected with a super-tough
plastic finish. Rugged,
easy-care surfa¢es resist
stains and abraslonkeep colors fresh-looking. Install them yourself
and save.

PINE
LANDSCAPING

BARK

2.98

Toby White flops over the bar for Northville

$10

575 SEVEN MI LE

CASH-N-CARRY

WALLED LAKE,13131624-4551 OR 356-8166
227I.U".
HOWELL.
(5171546-93.20
(..

..

Personalized Printing on
T -shirts-sh irts-uniforms
RACQUETS

RESTRUNG

EXPERT

1 DAY

SERVICE

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander

Hartl

Court

Open Deily 9 to 6. Fro. 9 t09
Noxt to 1I1a Spinning Whael

348·1222

'1
;'

A
I

•

j'
l

I

" 1

CO.

FORONLY

'1

DOZEN

$1399

SALE

$199

EA

ROYAL DAISY

q

TOTE BAGS

()

SAVE

$1'

WITH HEADCOVERS

LADIES HAGEN GOLF BAGS

(If Needed, Parts

are Extra-Normally
a $23.95 Value)

ONE WEEK ONLY-With

This Coupon

----------------------------~
\

~~~.

LADIES

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
MOST AMERICAN CARS

ROYAL DAISY
TOWELS

SALE

349·6740 ~.,
Bala~ce Two Tires
and Align Front End' ,~',

~HAGGERTY
205S HAlQEm.

REGULAR PRICE of $11.95

WITH PUTTER COVERS

~,>

& SUPPLY

o
41

$100 off

ROYAL DAISY
PUTTERS

ROAD

NORTHVILLE
Located at the North.ville Shell

WALLEDLAKE: MON.-FRI. 8-6 SAT. 8-5 SUN. 10-3
HOwal.: MON.-FRI. 8-6 SAT. 8-5

LUMEER

(Soccer - Baseball - Football)

16
15
13
13
12
12
12
12
8
7
4
4
4
4
4
4
1

$1149
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

~

t

1

1,Ion AII·Purpoll Shoe

ROYAL DAISY
BALLS

45

BA6

I

.
S~,I
Wilson

MOTHE.R'S QAY ~

ALL PRICES ARE CASH-N·CARRY

-

Early Bird

I

4 x 8 STOCK PANELS

3CUT. FT

!
I

~

L.ong Cole
Roy·Ely
Vandenberg Stutterheirn
Buonrconta-Mann
•
Melnzlnger Welch
Sf Lawrence-Hartt
Kinnaird Bakklla
R Williams Horton
Huff Deacon
B William. Gibson
Johnston Zinn
Simone-Hmes
Kosteva Grueder
Junod Wakeham
Ogilvie-Lyon
BaIley Paslll!
Wolfe-Hlohinec
Frogner Waters
L.ow score, Ray Williams
Close.1 10 pin on 14
Fl'ed

The junior Varsity have!
eight games SCieduled in
the next two weeks.

I

Golf Lea~ue

CALL FOR A PRICE

1.69
2.19
2.69
2.89

cloute~ a homer for the
Mustangs who had two
other games rained out.

Northville

1 x 6 RS 10',16',18',
2 x 4 S', 10',12',14',16',18'
2 x 68',10',12',14',16',
18'
2 x 8 8', 10', 12', 14', 16', 18'
2 x 10 S', 10', 14'
4 x 48', 10', 12', 14', 16', 18'
4 x 6 8', 10', 12', 14', 16', 18'
6 x 68',10',12',14',16',18'

fI

Mustan~ JVs wallop Lious,'16-2!

48X96-3/4

EA.

,

Barry Skow~ is Novi hopeful in doubles

Dave Austin was the
.winning
pitcher
and
slammed a home run as
Northville's junior varsity
baseball
team
opened its season last
week with a 16-2 romp
over South LyOl1.
Dan
Brewer
also

Pressure-Treated Lumber

12"·17"
18"·23"
24"-27"
28" OVER

I

,

1;

ALL PURPOSE

LOG ROUNDS

h

."t

:-

1\

WHITE BASE, ONYX TOP. STEEL BOWL

AVAILABLE

f

,:'"

r

WESTWOOD
22'h xlS'h

$1195

~

.....

Northville track tesults

COUNTRY RUSTIC

EA.

0'

l

YOUll~~~:~~~l~::::~:~~~~
ctu~::J~~~I~~~f~:~~:;;~=:

Wi'

$839

~

I'
I

.~:z~;:

• ENi-lANCE THE 'CHARACTER :.i) ~
OF AN ENTIRE RdOM EASILY
.INSIDE OR OUTSIQE Ap'~, ,
CATION
. ~
r
• BEAUTY & TEXTURE <OF
BRICK
• FIR E PROOF
- WEATHERPROOF

C.D..
I.

1

"We 'scheduled strong opponents for
ElU'lier in the week, Northville
early in the year because we're looking
for performance
right now," he ,finished third in a three-way meet with
For
$10..!
explained. "It's bringing out the best in 44 points behind Livonia Stevenson's 75
and Plymouth Salem's 54.
'
'
us. " ,
Northville's two f~ts came in the
I, ~ NUT CIIT9
kInd oj lu'D and
Also, since it only takes a traIl$fer of hurdles With Nowka in the lows and
I
-radventure that only
nine points to make up an 18-point Dennis Singleton, who also won against
flying "On add to
I.
your life Our
deficit in a dual meet, Redmond figured Franklin, in the highs.
DisCovery
the score would have been even closer
I flJghl wll1do lust thatspectal
for only SID00
had not sprinter Kevin Corcoran been
The mile relay team of Bob Sweeney,
I
sidelined with a strep throat.
Rick Rose, Nowka and Dean Robinson
I
As it was, Franklin took first and took second, but turned in its best time.
I ~~~~~~~~~i~9~~~.sa~~~~~u;o~l~~~
second in the 100, three of four places in
John Coram, at 9:58, became the
I p:rys for everythmgJ When have
the 220 and won all three,relays.
eamedyou,P'lvat.P~ot.lloe_
third Mustang in history to break 10
I you
re ehglble to enter the $300 000
Jim Nowka's 40.6time in the 33O-yard minutes in the two mile. One of the
I
T~~:;I:~~~l:NoS;~~~~
low hurdles (a new event this year) other two, Bob Gould, took second in the
I
necessary VOId wherepro~~;~e:
would rank him among the state's best, event.

~'I.BRICK"

48x96-1/2

~

and junior Bill Withers. Junior Bob
Ronk and Steve Jones will fill anotherj
team.
. 1
The (mal doubles team will probably ~
include Gary Anthony and either senior j
Todd Birou or, freshman
Dav~'
Boehmer. Anthony has been pushed
into singles competition early in the i
year.
1
others shooting for a spot on the~
doubles team are seniors
Gordy4
Bergstrom and Reggie Smith.
4
Despite a slow start, Haywood i~~
confident that things will improve.
:
"We're looking for a good season, a1
good record," he said.
;
April 'J:l at Lakeland
~
April 28 - Chelsea
---:
May 3 at Western
-", I
May 5 at Chelsea
~
May 9 - Clarenceville
May 13 - at Brighton
May 17 - at Greenhills
May 18 - Hartland
All matches begin at 4 p.m.

Novi had competed in a regular
season tournament at Lansing, but it
has been cancelled. Haywood would
like to start a tournament at Novi, but
there are only three courts at the high
school which makes practices, much
less tournaments, difficult.
The new high school that opens next
fall will have at least six, and possibly
eight, courts.
To keep things interesting, Haywood
schedules a mixture of strong and area
opponents.
Before the season goes much further,
Haywood would like to see how his team
does at full strength.
Because of the absence of two singles
play~s, Haywood has had to juggle his
line up and put doubles players against
high-ranking singles foes .
When things get back to normal, he
would like to throw a singles line-up of
. Ouellette, Goff, Kelly and Debrule.
His top doubles team, number two
last year, will be senior Barry Skown

. DIIOOYBBJ PLIeD

I
./>1

ONLY

WESTLAND

SOUTHI.YON
228S

Brian Turnbull continues to look good
in the half mile where he and John
Monagle finished one-two. Tim Ellis
won the shot put with his best outdoor
effort and Bruce Lampella finished
second, also with his best. Mike
Morland took fourth as Northville
dominated that event.

~l
~9

YOU

RIVAL DOG FOOD SPECIAL
RIVAL BLUE El1BSON
G-PAC $1.30
24 CAN CASE
• , .15.00
RIVAL TASTY CIlUNK DINNERS
CAN - 28'
4 VARIETIES-MIXDRMATCH
24 CAN CASE 5.99
AVAlLABLEATTHESE2

"It was re<illy electrifying, the score
went back and forth," said Mustang
coach Ralph Redmond, who wasn't all
that disappointed that Northville lost by
an 88-70 score.

said Redmond. Nowka was one of seven
Northville winners in the meet.

.,

I

(Between Eckles & Haggerty)

Reg. $75.00

SA~E$4799
453·9836

HOURS: 7 a m.-10.30 p m
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Wednesday, Apnl27,

\
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At Schoolcraft Colle~e

Seek return of phys ed course
By TIM RICHARD
Philosophers since Plato have held
that the body as well as the mind must
be educated.
Three
years
ago,
however,
Schoolcraft College dropped physical
education as a requirement and instead
told counselors to "recommend"
and
"encourage" PE. Students planning to
transfer later to a four-year college
were to be advised of the PE
requirements at the latter schools.
Now
college
Trustee
Mark
McQuesten and PE Director Marvin
Gans of Northville are encouraging a
full-scale curriculum review of whether
to require PE.
There's a subtle difference this tim'e.
The 1974 action
dropping
PE
requirements
was purely a board
action, President C. Neison Grote
pointed out at the April 20 study session.
"It was
not
based
on
the
recommendation of the administration
and curriculum committee.
McQuesten, a Livonia resident, said
it should get student, committee and
administration review and be decided
by the board again. Backing him was
Trustee Ron Cowden, who added; "I
think we made a mistake (in '74). We're
an overweight,'
not-physically-fit
nation."

Cowden is a former Novi resident,
now living in Livonia.
Several students of varying ages
spoke from the audience in support of a
PE requirement. They attended as a
group, consulting
with Gans and
MCQuesten before and after the board
discussion.
,
The PE requirement
that was
dropped applied only to students under
age 26, which Grote noted had smacked
of "discrimination".
"We served an adult population,"
said Treasurer
Nancie Blatt, who
supported the 1974 decision, "and we
felt uncomfortable saying, 'This is good
for you; you should do this'."
Mrs. Blatt added the average age of
Schoolcraft students is about 28 and has
been gradually rising.
J
Vice chairperson Rosina Raymond,
who also supported the '74 decision;
added, "We had input from people in
the audience. I remember nursing
students with heavy schedules who
objected."
Later she said, "Is it our place to say
we 'require' it? I will not go for that
authoritarian requirement."
McQuesten
admitted
that as a
student he favored cutting PE funds but
added, "I grew up. I matured. For that
for which I did not see value then, I see
the value now. Mea, culpa (Latin: my

sin).
I want
to call on the their
(counselors)
particular
administration
for an institutional
experiences and backgrounds,"
he.'
review.
said.
"Our physical education facility is
Student Jack Slater recalled he had a .
one of the finest in the Midwest. The hypoglycemia problem and took a
funny thing is that we dropped it recommended physical program that.
(required PE) at the same time we included swimming. "Since then, I got. .
opened our new building.
in real good physical shape, and it
"We're too ready to drop courses
affected my study habits. The mind
because a student says, 'I don't need works a lot dearer."
that'.
Fo,' Student ~nate President Jeff.
Dr. Gans expressed
doubt that
Stabenau of Northville,
however,'
counselors were really '~ncouraging"
'cautioned the, board to "have a;·
students to' take PE. "It depends on loophole" for older students.
::

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE·CO.

Shop

at the

NQVI

NORTHVILLE
PlAZA
MALL: -

42990 Grand River

Novi
348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.00

I

ISTANDA~

~I~

Close to Horne
on Seven Mile
Next to
Perry Drug

~
Your Goody~ar
Dunlop Tire Pro

11~~
AT..

Friday's rains did what no other team
has been able to do this year by
preventing Northville's tennis team
from taking a 7-0 victory.
By the time Friday's storm wiped out
the
Mustang-Churchill
match,
Northville
had Whipped its third
straight -opponent Without losing a set,
much less a match.
Brighton
was
the victim
on
Wednesday and Salem - a team that,
coach Bob Simpson thought would
provide tough competition was
Thursday's conquest.
"The practices over Easter vacation
really helped,"
said Simpson
in
explaining the rapid start. "All of the

I

Home

run

stride

Remember that ground ball on page l-B that got away from
Rick Marrone? Well, the runner didn't score, so no harm
was done, but Marrone did some damage to the Lions. He:s
,,,&h9Wnl}.er~orounding the bases after clubbing a two-run
i, ~t homer over the left-fieldtence.
He had three RBI's in all as
, . ,the Mustangs evened tlieir season record at 4-4. Northville
has yet to playa league game because of the rain over the
weekend.
.
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Do it yourself--We will

help you layout your
concrli'~e job--and will
loan you some tools.

We will give you the
name of a local cement contractor

Either way you get Quality Transh Mix Cone,.,.

DELTA CONCRETE inc.
600 JUNCTION

AVE.

(Off Sheldon

Rd ,S of 5 Mile)

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-3235

The Createst Show
On 5756 -Legs

Those legs run a little faster than the ones you saw
at the County Fair dunng your summers on the farm.
But they're still the magmflcent breed of horses that thrilled you then
We have 1439 of the world's finest standardbreds
here at Wolverine thiS season
... racing for more than 3 million dollars.
Jf you don't have time to VISitthe farm or the County Fair give us a try
Wolverine Mile Track Championship RaCingat ORC
will bnng bdck all those happy memonps
and maybe a little bit more you can bet on It
Nltely double .. perfecta .. three tnfectas
.
Ten races start at 8 p.m. Mongay thru Saturday now thru July 16.

,

teams didn't practice. We worked out
every day and it really paid off."
Salem was supposed to provid~ the
biggest challenge of the week's foes,
but the four "Singles matehes were
relatively easy wins.
Junior Ooug Castillo stretched his
unbeaten string at number one singles
with \a 6-4, 6-0 win over Curt Shultz.
Charlie Whiteside had a reversal of the
same score with a 6-0, 6-4 win over Dick
Cook.
Rudy Horst and Greg McFadden also
posted wins and neither lost more than
three games.
.Two of the doubles matches were
closer with Steve Lamer and Steve
Pyett pulling out a 6-4, 7-5 win and John
Dyer and Jeff Hodge winning 7-5, 7-6 on
a 5-3 tie-breaker.
<:
"
d
~L.anee. Carter 'and ;JQhw~Iv1arzonie
made the sweep complete with a 6-2, ti-O"
win.
"--.
Only Horst had any real trouble in Ure
Brighton win, defeating Jeff Miller 6-3
in the first set and then needing a 5-2 tiebreaker in the second set.
Two more Western Six clashes are
scheduled this week with a home match
this afternoon (4 p.m.> with Plymouth
Canton and a match at Fannington
Harrison on Monday. There is also a
home, non-conference
match with
Fenton on Friday.

WiJ~~l~~(Jts
.
'I -

hit -'sl{ids

Continued from Page loB
reliever Bill McCauley allowed only
three hits. There were, however, 10
walks.
Rick Pretty's two hits keyed a sevenhit attack for Novi.
Against Dexter, Novi also scored all
their runs at once, overcoming an early
2-0 deficit with three runs in the third.
Jeff Laverty singled home pitcher
Rick Faulkner who had walked and
stolen second. Laverty and Dave Bf'.all,
who also walked, both scored on
Blakesley's single.
Dexter tied it up, however, and then
rallied to wiD. with two out in the
seventh when a pop up was lost in the
sun.
Faulkner took the loss, allowing six
hits and walking just two.
Non-league foe Clarenceville was in
town Thursday and jumped into an
early lead when Dennis McCamant
tripled home two runs in the first. That
was just a beginning.
Novi battled back on RBI singles by
Beall and Geoff Garcia
before
McCamant broke a 2-2 tie with a threerun homer in the fifth.
He followed that with a two-run
homer in the sixth to account for seven
RBIs in an 8-3 win.
Even though he gave up 10 hits,
Dennis Tuck pitched one of his better
games, according to Trudeau, because
he only gave up four walks, far below
last year's avera~e outing.

,

I

6x6' 8"

PreSeason
Special

Doug Castillo, a junior tennis player
for Northville, is the first Mustang of
the Week for the spring sports season.
Castillo is undefeated at number one
singles for the first three matches of the
season.

ALL WOOD

PICNIC
TABLE

$4150

Sporta,cular Sale!
IStil1 going on ends April ~Oth

A STOREWIDE SEASON OPENING SALE
ON TOP VALUE & POPULAR ITEMS

If you're about to buy a new car;
see us first
and find out how

Rapala Fish Knife
6" with Sheath

.

Thermos Super Quart ...

488 UVE

349

1174

Stern's Boating Jacket.

749

Whamo Trac-Ball Set ....

199
w 2667
.

Saunder's Wrist Rocket ..
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AT SCHOOLC~AFT
AND MIDOLEBELT
IN L1VONII\
YOU'RE: JUST MINUTES mOM ORC-NORTH
OF Dll\RBORN
JrFFCRIl:S
TO GRI ENFIELD E:XIT-TLJRN I.U T I\T SCHOOLCRl\f
TI\K~ NORTH OR SOUTH 1-275 TO SCHOOLCRAFT
INFORMI\TION
/ RI SI-RVATIONS 421-7170
MASTER CHARGI & I\ME:I'lICI\N rXPRI S5 HONOR£:.D

At Ziebart we rustproof every rust-prone inch of your
car's body. With nine patented spray tools that get inside the
hidden, boxed-in areas where rust starts.

NBA %" Backboard
5/8 Rim, Net

Our unique sealant is attracted to metal and actually
creeps into welded seams.
We could tell you a lot more about our process, but
there's a better way to find out what we can do for your car.
Just come by the shop and let us show you the whole process
in action.

%" Backboard, % Rim, Net

This might sound like a strange invitation, but we
mean it. Come down and watch us work. It'll make a believer
out of you.
US.

It's

(ZI'ICo

T
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LOOK AT SOME OF THESE SAVINGS!

to make it last.

rijff--;.~'
="1"'9'-,

REG. 56.40

DOUG CASTILLO

First Athlete
D.t the Week

Or Rust.

I'"

fOl~d

Badminton-Volleyball
Bear Polar LTO Bow
Compound Adjustable.

fishqng

BAIT
2488
929
1049
3399

Diawa Minicast
Rod, Reel, Case .....

Zebco Combo
404 Reel, 4040 Rod ...
Johnson Century Reel
Wilson T-2000 Steel
Tennis Racquet .....

11"
999
13333
1295
11995

Combo

Whitmore
Lake
"'0

~
~

Free Former Skateboards
Spare Parts, too! ... from. .
Spalding Datil Golf Clubs
3-P.W., '·3·5 Woods. . . .

. .

~,,,, .=
",<>

,

Corner of
Grand River& Novi Rd. ;,

Landscape Timbers

I

•

349-9155

TREATED
HARDWOOD

$595

;

/

4 Qts. of 10W30
Changed $2.98

Netters blank 2 more
before, rains pull rug

.

,,

~
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Village Oaks kindergarten round-up set tonight
Village Oaks School
A' kindergarten rOlUld-up is planned
for tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m.
For parents only, the round-up will be
held in the school library . Registrations
will be accepted for fall attendance and
there
will be a discussion
of
kindergarten
teaching
methods,
equipment and other related items.
..Two kindergarten
teachers,
Mrs:
McElroy and Mts. Carnaccbi will be
present during the rOlUld-up, as well as
school nurse Judy Ballentine.
Ar.eaNews
Robin Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fox of Glenda has graduated
from Eastern Michigan College with a
Bachelor of Science degree. Her major
was in bioh)gy and minor. in
environmental planning. She haS been
working in the Great Lakes area and
will .be leaving in Ma¥ for the
Everglades
in Florida to pursue
additional studies in the environmental
field. This fall she will be worlting as a
graduate assistant teacher at Eastern.
Mr. and Mrs, Mack Porter and
children Nancy and Eric have returned
from spending a week in Sallisow,
Oaklahoma visiting Mrs. Porter's
sister and family, Mr. and Mr.
Thompson, while Greg was in Daytona
Beach, Florida on his class trip.
Mrs. Dollie Alegnani entertained
eight guests for a dinner party on
SUnday and on Friday she entertained
her sewing circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Glantz of Stassen have
returned after spending five months in
the Leesburg, Fl.9rida area.
A family dinner was the occasion of
celebrating Sue F'Gepparts Birthday at
her parents home last week. Guests
included her sister Noel Gregory and
her two sons, Kyle and Jeremy.
Leon Choquet and Bill Br~er
of
South Lake Drive have returned after
spending
a week at Beaverton,
Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek
attended a family dinner at their son'.s
home in Highland Lakes to celebrate
the birthday of their one-year-old
grandson, Donald Dobek, Jr.
, Mr. andMl's. William Fox visited last
Sunday a long time friend of Mrs. Fox'
who is still in Grand Rapids.
Guest of honor at a bridal shower last
SlUlday in Detroit was Sue Messmore
who will be married to Officer Bill

Charles of the Novi Police Department
in May. Hostesses were ~an Whrig and
Christina Charles.
Novi Youth Assistance
Committee
Reports were heard from the camp
committee
at the
meeting
on
Wednesday and plans are being made
to send at least 30 YOlUlgsters to camp.
Plans were presented for fund raising'
Daneethon
to be held on Youtli
Assistance Fundraising Weekend June
4-5. The annual Horse show will be held
this same weekend at the Quad L
Farms located on SiX Mile near Chubb.
Mrs. Jody Adams will be in charge of
thiS activity again this year and helD i,s'
needed in many areas. Contact her if
you can help.
Pete Peterson,
chairman
of the
nominating committee, presented a
proposed slate of officers. Elected
were: Chairman, Clara Porter; vicechairman, Pat Loder; secretary, Greg
Balko; and Treasurer, Jeanne Clarke.
Novi Girl Scouts
A reminder to all leaders of the last
service unit meeting on May 2 at 7:30
p.m. This is a vert important meeting
and all leaders are urged to attend.
Final plans will be maC:lefor the annual
Girl Scout Banquet. Also a ,reminder of
the area meeting to be herd April 28 at
7:30 p.m. atNardin Park Church. This
will be a potluck dessert. All trQOPsare
making
plans
for their
fly up
ceremonies the end of May and also the
Memorial Day parade.

NESPO

Blue Star Mothers

~e next meeting will be May 10 and
the election of officers fot: the coming
year wiU be lJeld. BepOr,ts will be heard
ot1 the summer shirt sale. 'l"hese aI:e the
Novi Wlldcat shirts for the elementary
children.
For further
informatioll
contact the school. Other plans will be
made {or the ice cream social and
dedication on SlUlday, May 15, with Sue
Burkowski, chairman.

The next meeting will be May 5 at the
home of'president, Winner Dobek, who
will be celebrating her birthday that
da.y. Th~ ~dies w~ be planning a party
for the ·veterans at the V:A. Hospital in
Ann Arbor in JlUle. They are also
planning to attend the Recognition
dinner at Marriotts in Ann Arbor on
SUnday, May 15, when volunteers will
be recognized for hours of service at the
hospital. At the last meeting at the
home of Hildred Hunt, the members
welcomed back Florence Wyatt from
Texas and Lottie Race from Florida.

y.O.I.C.E.
May .3 is the date of the next board
meeting with final nominations for
officers for the coming year. Final
plans.will be made for the Sp~ Flinf
~
held on May 6- starting with
spaghetti dinnf!1' at 5:30 p.m. Cost is
$1.25 for adults, $.75 fgr children.
'!'mtfairwillstartat6pm.
with many
games for every age. Other activities
Will include a cakewalk, sweets and
bake shop and a book room Where books
can bepurchased. There will be a raffle
for a his and her bike. set, C.B. radio,
camera, calculator, etc. Tickets are
available 'at the school. Special pregame sale of tickets will be seven for $1
and will go on sale May 2 in front of
school office.

American Legion
This newly formed post had an
ilIitiation of new members at the last
meeting and is eager to hear from other
men who are qualified to join. The
meeting days have-boon changed to the
second and fourth Wednesday. At
present members are meeting at the
NQrthvUIe Post. They are planning a
"get together"
party on May 13,
Friday.
Anyolle
wishing
more
information can call Ray Tobias 'at 34\}.
5455.
'
Novi Senior Citizens

Cub Scout Pack

The Novi Senior Citizens held their
Orchard Hills
regUlar meeting 0'0 Tuesday at the Novi
A & "Donation Days" will be May
Community
Building
with
vice
4.. For cards and information, contact
pl'esident AI Weiss providiJig music for
Chair.man Bill Hurley. A reminder-of
asing-a-lollg. Theymade.finalplansfur
the paper.-drive scheduled ~or June'4
their '"'Luncheon is S!!f\'ed" program to
and 5 when Ute scouts will begoing door
be held May -n at noon at the Novi
to door in subdivisions where the flyers
United Methoffist ChUrch. This is open
haYe been distributed.
The next
to the public and tickets are $1.75. More
coIIUJilltee meeting will be May 4 at
information can be obtained by calling
Novi Parks and Recreation
7:30 p.m. at the Orchard Hills Library
president Leonard Butler at 4'77-6873.
Ladies Volleyball
when. plans will be made for the ~ack ,
The Sunshine committee reported
About 100people attended the "end of ~eetmg o~ May 17. The theme ~
be . sending. get-well- cards to members
the year" banquet on Mohday evening
Carnival
and each den will be
Alice Tank Violet Howard Florence
at House of Lee with trophies presented
responsible for a game which will
BachUe
~nd
Madeline'
Butler.
to the first place team. Final standings
include adults.
were as -follows:
Sympathy was extended to members
Mrs. Norman La Messuirer in the loss
A.A.R.P.
103
18 Plus
of her brother, Emilie Newhouses who
100
NoYI Rexall
conezone..lost two brothers-in-law,
Florence
.85
May 6 is the date of the next afternoon
Coming A ttaretlons
Bachtle, who)ost her sister-in-law and
.~~ social for this group at the Novi'
GUlis
70
Community Building. Seniors may call , Violet Howard who lost her brother-inSISU
Zaps
.66
34\}.3780 for reservations
for lunch at
law. The toth- chairman Gordon Wilcox
No VI
gave a report of several exciting tours
::
the Senior citizen center next door at
Splkett""
Sunshlners
to be available in the near future .
.42
noon. The next regular meeting will be
Night Owls
Hostesses for the meeting were Helen
.~ May 20 at the Farmington
Library
GoPhers
Free Spirit
Trahan, Peg Wilcox and Bess Boyd.
/10
when elections will be held.

P

.NorthNovi
Civic Association

boys in Webelos No. 1 were: Mike
Kelasa,
the citiz~n,
sportsman,
aquanaut,
craftsman,
naturalis~,At their meeting
last Tuesday
outdoorsman, scholar and scientist;'
evening, tlie group made plans for Eric· Schuster, the citizen, showman,
several events comitlg up with the scholar,
naturalist,'
trayeler,
RUmmage sale·to be held May 20 at the craftsman,
artist, scientist;
Daryl./,
Novi Comm\Ulity Building from 9 a.m.Rhea the citizen, epgineer, forester,
4 p.m. Items can be brought to the craftsman,
scholar,
showman,
Kotrych home after May 14.For further
geologist and scientist; Kevin Sheldon
information call Nina Ciot at 624-3870. the engineer, traveler, scientist and
The spaghetti dinner is scheduled for sportsman; Wade Webster, traveler,
May 21 at Stonecrest from 5-9 p.m.,
craftsman,
showman,
naturalist,
with adults at $2 and children at $1. If 'engineer, and citizen; Jeff Thorpe,
you live in the north area of Novi, you aquanaut, artist, traveler, engineer,
should consider attending the meeting
athlete,
citizen,
craftsman,
and
of this group which is scheduled for the scholar,
third Tuesday of every month. The
group would like to thank those who
Novi Welcome Wagon
contributed
to "the trash pick-up.
Anyone who was not contacted can send
Elections were held at the General'
their donation in to Post Office Box 213,
meeting on Wednesday evening with
Novi.
the following results: President Novi Boy SCouts
pMaryaule
And erso n;' 1st kvice-presidden~T I'
S
nnA nnance;
secon
VICepresident,
Mary
Kay- Kuhter;
-The next troop committee meeting
secre~ry, Judy Overmars; Treasurer,
will be May 3 at the Novi United
Mllthodist Church when plans will be Kathy Siedel:
fmalized for the upcoming campout and
The installation banquet will be'May
canoe trip. The boys areresuming their~ 19~at 7:30 p.m. Dinner will be ~ with
meetings at the Community Building on reservations
jnto Judy Overmars,
Monday evenings and tlIeir next project
Chairman by May 13. This will be in ,the
will be a car wash scheduled for May 14 Terrace Room of t~e Plymbuth Hilton.
at the Security Bank on 10 Mile from 9 The next birthday party at Whitehall
a.m.-I p.m.
will be May 16 and additional members
are asked to bake cakes for tlie' event.
Cub Scout Pack
Two new ipterest groups are available
Village Oaks ,
for bicycling, contact Carol Reisner.
The new. gardening group will meet#
The commit~ meeting was held, May 11 at Connie's. A reminder of the~
Apri121 to make plans for the last pack reservations and money to be in by Ma~
meeting of the year on Ma~- 5 at 7:30 1 for the treasure hUnt set fQr May 14.~
p.m. at thesehool. Awards presented to E:o!lact Scottye.
) ~a

1tezoning .attehlpt

_ CHAIR

LOVE SEAT
,'"

( for alley May 11

REMEMBER MOM ON HER DAY!
CHOOSE A LA~)TING FLOWERING GIFT
MANY LOVELY
INDOOR & OUTDOOR
PLANTERS
& HANGING BASKETS

/nM'

,--

:~~!!!~Irezoning
Reconsideration is set for May 11 on a
request for a bowling alley on

/;

Novi Road north of 12 Mile.
The r~uest of William T. Williams
asked for rezoning from RlF single
family residential to B-2 commlUlity
business. The property, on the west side
of Novi Road, is surrolUlded by RIF
'des'th
RA
prope rty on th ree SI
WI
... across
the street.
With six cOlUlcilmembers present,
council recently was split in two votes
on the matter. In favor of the rezo~
were Martha Hoyer, Rebert Schmid
ud James Shaw while 'against were
Pat Karevich, Romaine Roethel and
Mayor Gilbert Henderson..
Planner Charles Cairns of VilicanLeman had recornrpended against the
rezonin-8 because it did not fit the
current ~ning in ·the areli and because
the master plan study for the shopping
center mea suggested that it should lie
professional office.
The planning board by a 4...a vote had
recommended against the rezoning.
Williams, who told the CQuncil he had
been in the bowling business 30 years in
the Detroit area, said that "I felt the
zoning was reasonable because the

ROSEBUSHES. FLOWERING
TREES& SHRUBS• TREES
HOURS: Mon. thm Sat. 9-5:30 p.m .•

Sunday Noon to 5:00

DEMONSTRATION
DAYS
WED., THURS., FRl, SAT.
APRIL 27 THRO 30

e

Watch our experts turn rar.q.logs into unusual and
attractive items

eCHIPPER-SHREDDER-WED. THURS. FRio SAT.
Turns leftover pruning and branches into useful'
wood chips. Shreds garden and household waste.

cemetery is across the street and there
are not too many single family
residences there."
Wi~liams said th~t besid~s the
bowling alley, he IS. plannmg . a
restaurant and small OffIce space.WIth
a mall d?WDthe center: It was pomted
out t~ him that he will need further
rezonmgs.
He said he will be requesting a liquor
license. Asked if the area could support
three alleys Williams replied "I think
the area cOtrld stand another one or I
wouldn't be here. My idea is to establish
.new bowlers because in this area ,there
is not a,mgh percentage of bowlers ..
Mrs. Roethel commented that she
was against the rezoning ~~ause."We
have 'a considerable
ampunt
of
commerctal
(zoned property in the
city) but when people come t~ us they
never want to put it on commercial."
Referring to stopping any possible
.strip commercial zoning, Mrs, Hoyer
pointed. out that "north
of this
gentleman is a vast swampland which I
don't see being developed soon. Maybe
we're cutting him off."
ColUlcil decided to hold o:ver the
matter lUltU there is a full cOlUlcil
pl'esent.

The most useful electric powered implement
around. It digs, mixes, tills, hills and cultivates.

ANDY ANDERSON ofBOLENS PRODUCTS
will be on hand Friday to answer all your
questions on the BOLENS MULCHING MOW·
ERS and other BOLENS PRODUCTS.

• MorameLocusts
• little LeafLindens

HOURS
Dally 9-6
Fn 9-8
Sat 9·00, to 5

• ArmstrongMaple

• SChwedler Maple
• GreenAsh
& OtherVarieties

And We're Ready T.oServe You!

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil
PLYMOUTH. 453-6250
"EVERYTHING
FORTHE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

• RedMaple
• NorwayMaple
• SunburstLocusts

I

~~~~
BETWEEN FORD ROAD" MICHIGAN AVENUE
•
CALL •• 1·2220

D.,.,'.'

"
'

INC......

~.\l

6 Blocks West of Evergreen
MOlll,THURS.,FRI.to8:30p.m.TUES

&.S,.\T 105 30CLOSEDWim

"J!
;,

.-

\fii
J'"s
•
~
~

\

..

W8Jl1e Jones

FRUIT TREES
Notbing comp ..... Witl:tlhe flavor of garden grown fruit, end April end Mey Is an
excellent time to plant fruit trees. Try these
In your own yard.

,

APPLES ...

STANDARD: Red and Yellow DeliCIOUS,Yellow
Transparent, Jonathan. Dwarf' Red and Yellow
DehCIOus, N6rthern Spy, Macoun. Ida Red,
SPYJon,Early Mac IntoSh.

DWARF 5-IN-ONE APPLE $14.95

$695

eHOlENS EQUIPMENT -FRio

'I

$195 '

20620 FENKELL, DETROIT, KE 1-3430

STANDARD

JAY STAFFORD from Economy Tractors '[(Jill
show POWER KING TRACTORS

~.

SOFA •••••.$398

Sungold
STANDARD:
Montmorency,
Sweet Black To'rtonan

Semi-Dwarf.

STANDARD: Red Haven and Hale Haven
Elberta. Dwarf. Red Haven, Hale Haven. Elberta
,
STANDARD: Bartlett. Clapps' Favorite Seckel. Dwarf: Bartlett
,

Bruce Plum
ALL POTTED

eECONOMY TRACTORS -FRI. & SAT.

1-:

$249

'C~ijNi'R' SH<lPfl,

PEARS •••
PLUMS ...

See the new 52" groundskeeper in action. Mows
18 acres a day; trims a 10" circle.

Ir.,

cS OBLE' S W;JJ:-ok<;""

PEACHES •••

e52" TORO GROUNDSKEEPER -FRL & SAT.

:I~.:

YOUR HOMECANBE
DIFFERENT
Our Styling and Planning

APRICOT ...
CHERRIES ...

eSOIL BLENDER -FRio & SAT.

~

• ~

J
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28 LUCKY MOM'S
WILL WIN PLANTS

_
_

'.

JustDepositat anyofthe Partlcipatln!g!s!to!re!s!!!~~!I!!!1!!'1

'.

MOTHER'S DAY SALE
~

'

\ 'z.;;:\ BOOKS OF ART COOoKINoG'YlANTIQUES

'V0:~~
: ;i1~:\>'(~"1L,.,
t,,,, 1--;,
l'

Just fill out the coupon at upper right and drop off at any of the
I participating stores.

".;;;:

;,.;0

6

UP TO

-

0

OFF

PLANTS TO GROW IN THE HOME
50 color photos. 20 paintings. A wealth of
helpful and practical advice on nearly 50
groups of beautiful Indoor plants including
bromellads. bulbs, palms and terrarrums wIth
special features.

t

• Bonanza
• SaY-On Drug Center
o Paper Tiger Books
• McDevitt Cards
.• Today
" • Kinney Shoes
I
'. O'Brien's Man's World
• Sander's Candy
• Schiff and Kutinsky Optometrists
• Shay's Records and Tapes

~~

~';.'ool & Breezy

Special at $5.98

$9.95 Value

MEXICAN COOKBOOK
DraWingsand 8 pages of color photos_ Kitchen-tested recipes for authentic" Mexican dishes styled for preparation In Amerrcan kitchens. plus much, much more.
Reg. $5.98
vSpecial at $2.98
MANY OTHER TITLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Colorful
7 MILE AT fARMINGTON
LIVONIA

ROAD

Reg. $8.99

CASUALS

MICHIGAN

478-3240

KINNEY PEOPLE

,

The BIg DIfference

==
SILK ROSEI==~=~
Seven Mile -Farmington Rd.
414-9568 Open ti19:30

Ir.

Life-like Silk Rose with
green stem, gift bpxed for that
'special Mom in Jour-life t ~"C

.~i. ~~-~....:~~,...
~";
,

,

DR.'O".W.

SCHIFF
KUTINSKY

-A BUILDYOUROWNSALAD-

SALAD BAR

DESIGNER FRAMES,·

Complete

Ii Yves Sf. Laurent

-

I95

I

OPTOMETRISTS

•
".
•
".

$

Only

DR. H.J.

(9 ITEMS AND 4 DH,,,,,INGS)

Selection of

e.

:1'r\

HALLMARI( CARDS

Diane Van Furstenberg
Pierre Cardin
Christian Dior
Oscar de La Renta

/ ,'t'"".

,

Jl3I;ltJ;f;

AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

•

,

at4tJ.

~(';9"(I'

Hundreds of
Nationally Advertised
Frames to
, , Choose From

Budget Specials
Every
MONDA y

~Ui"lllul'(

Budget Specials
Every
TUESDA Y
FAMIL Y NIGHT
4 'til Closia,g

SR. CITIZENS' DAY ll'tilcl""ing
BEEF CHOPETT
$1.49
VEAL CUTLET
$1.49
PETITE STRIP STEAK
$1.79

Lo//cc/iou'i"
'5-;II(

_

'( .:.J( '(.1_

GIFTWARE

('1lU((II'

RIB EYE STEAK 5199
CijOPP.ED.BEEF 5189

FREEBEYEBACETOALL

The Latest Concepts and
Techniques in the fitting
of

OUBSENIOBCITIZENS
ABOVE

Contact Lenses

.OPEN:

-

Man & Thurs 10am-7pm
Tues &Fn 10am·6pm
Sat 10 am-S pm Closed Wed

Northwood

Center

Universal

Concourse

Cit}! Mall

HARPER WOODS

WARREN

ROYAL OAK

Center)

476 2021

IN LIVONIA

IN PLYMOUTH

Farm",gton

BEER'AND WINE
~.
OPEN DAILY 9 to 10

AnnArborRd.atShBldon
Next 10 Great ScalI

10K-Marl Sl10ppmg Plaza

___________

,455.~~~~
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I

STYLING STICK
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$200
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TIMEX WATCHES I
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OFF,
I

AND UP "

_____
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attachments
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~~~~~:~g
$23881 ~~
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25610 w 8 MILE AD
AT BEECH-DALY
RD,
In K-MART PLAZA

BAR

~~~~~~H~OU~R~S~MON-THURS

BELLEVILLE
2053 RAWSONVILLE
OFF 1-94
IN K-MAAT
11t08

RD

PLAZA

FRI &SAT

--~---------'~

IN K-MART
l1t09SUNDAYlltoB

PLAZA
_...-..~

~

~~L~~~~~±u

I

1

MR. COFFEE
FILTERS ~

67Q 'iV
-------------------~---~
Reg.

age

100 CT.

LIMIT 2-EXPIRES 5·4-77

~ ~'~

99<: ~

LIMIT 2·EXPIRES 5·4·77

I

I

I

20-CT.

~ FLOATING. 'n .
CANDLES~

474-3330

,

&.5ALAD

-

CENTER
Next

SOUTHFIRO

Eastland Center

DRUG
1 Milut

TEXAS TOAST

LIVONIA

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Shopping

-POTATO,

7-~lle Farmington Rd.

478-0707

(In Seven-Farmington
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36 POSITION

LOUNGE
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TRASH
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99<
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--------------------,
00
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WITH THIS COUPON ON YOUR
NEXT NEW PRESCRIPTION'
OR
REFILL
FROM ANY
OTHER
PHARMACY
THIS OFFER EXCLUDES BIRTH
CONTROL PILLS AND MEDICAID
PRESCRIPTIONS
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NEWS-Wednll$dllY. April 27. 1977

Councilmen give",

Seek Geake's former post
News
•

Educator
Jack Kirksey, a Livonia school principal
and director of probation
for the 16th District
Court, has announced his
candidacy for the 35th
District
State Repre.sentative
vacancy
"created
by the recent
election of State Senator
Rob e r.t
G ea k e
(R~Northville).
Kirksey has been an
active participant over
the years, politically, as a
campaign manager for
Livonia Council President Robert McCann.
Councilman
Robert
Nash, and State District
Judge James R. McCann.
He has campaigned for a
number of Republicans,
including
Ronald
,Cowden, Senator Geake,
U.S. Congressman carl
Pursell, and former U.S.
Congressman
Marvin
Esch.

race

In

The candidate
has
resided in Michigan since
1935 and
has
been
employed by the Livonia
Board of Education since
1958. He has been an elementary school principal
for 15 years. He has
resided in the area whi~h
is now the 35th State
Representative
District
for 13 years.
InJiddition to the duties
and responsibilities of the
prihcipalship,
Kirksey
has served in the probation department for 11
years. He was appointed
chief of probation in 1968
and was promoted to
director of that department in 1~4. The department
is
recognized
throughout the State for
its leadership. Approximately 200 citizens serve
as voluntary probation
officers,
who in turn

From Lansing

supervise approximately
1200 probationers.
Kirsey is a lieutenantcolonel in the Air Force
Reserve and served oD
active duty during the
Korean <;9nf1ict. He also
has
coordinated
the
s-ystem-wide
millage
campaigns
fot
the
Livonia Schoo! District,
raised' funds for the
building of the Livonia
Family 'V,' was president of the Kimberly
Oaks Civic Association,
and has been active in the
Boy Scout movement and
the PrA.
\
Among other honors,
received the Community service Award
from the Livonia Board
of Education in 1~6 and a
Certificate of Award for
Community Service from
the Mayor of-Livonia and
The Livonia Observer.

be

Blatt's only Democrat
Blatt and her husband
Martin
have
three
daughters.
,
Mrs. Blatt, the only
filed candidate for the
Democratic
nomination
is assured of nomination
in the June 1, 1977 special
primary, and will square
off against the winner of
the Republican primary
in 'the special general
election to be held June
28,
Mrs. Blatt has served
as a PTA president and
has received
a distinguished service award
from
the
Michigan
Council of PTA's. She
was co-chairperson of the
1~ 1 Millage Campaign
for the Livonia Public
Schools.
Professionally,
Mrs.

Nancie
Blatt
Ireasurer of the School~craft College Board of
-Trustees, has announced
as a candidate for the
Democratic
nomination
for state representative
, in the 35th District which
· . includes most of the City
of Livonia, all of North>'ille Township and the
Wayne County portion of
the City of Northville.
Mrs. Blatt was first appointed to the SChoolcraft
Board of Trustees
in
January, 1m to fill a
vacancy and was elected
to a: full six year term in
June,
1973. She has
served the board as its
parliamentarian
and
treasurer.
A 19-year resident of
the City of Livonia, Mrs.

Blatt now serves as coordinator of research and
records for the Stewart
Oxygen
Service,
is
immediate
past secretary
of the Livonia
Busines,s
and
Pr\>fessiorial Women, and is
past legislative
chairperson of the Northwest
Association for Retarded
Children.

Since
becoming
a
member of the college
board of trustees, Mrs.
Blatt has served as its
alternate
delegate
to
SEMCOG, member of the
board of directors of the
Michigan
Community
College Association and
presently serves as vicechairperson
of
the
Michigan
Community
College Association.

BY R. ROBERT GEAKE
STATE SENATOR

.~~c~ee::~
representatives

candidate to oppose the
Equal Rights Amendment.

managerfo~Westernand·,'::
Southern Life Insurance
and he has owned his own

He

::::s~c~
1952

U:::~~:~ f:a~~

~~e35:
post.

The seat
is currently
.

served

for

seven

As vice chairman of the House Public
Health Committee during the first three
months of this year, I supported the
controversial House Bill 4109 which
would reduce allowable PBB levels in
food produ<;ts from the present 3 parts
per million to .02 parts per million, or
150times less. Now the disputed bill has
followed me over to the Senate where
melJlbers of our Agriculture
and
Consumer Affairs Committee opened
beatings this week.

Representatives of the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration testified at the
hearing that they presently know of
Teenage drinking is a problem both in no way to confirm PBB at the level set
schools "and OD the highway, where it by the
House.
FDA
officials
leads to drastic increases in traffic
recommended
that .the state, if it
accidents. The State Police figures for wished to lower the allowable level, go
1971-75showed that drivers aged 18 to 20 no further than 50 parts per billion
make up nine percent of Michigan's
which they view as a detectable,
driving population.
measurable, and conflrmable level.
Before the drinking age was lowered
Also arousing concern among the
in 1972, young drivers whci were
Committee
members
is the cost
drinking accounted for 8.5 percent of all
involved in compensating farmers for
accidents. By 1~5, however, 18 to 20the dest~tion
of a~als.
determined
year-olds who were drinking accounted
to contam PBB .. It IS estimated that
for.19.5 percent of all accidents, and 20 . passage of the bill at the 20 p.arts per
percent of all fatal accidents despite
billion level would reqUIre
the
makiiig up only nine perce~t of the
destruction of some 19,000 animals in
driving population.
the state.
Under the bill the state would
The study also noted tliat drivers
compensate farmers for those animals,
between 20 and 24 also accounted for but would then be required to sue the
more accidents in which the driver had
Michigan
Farm
Bureau
whose
been drinking than their proportion of subsidiary, Farm Bureau Services,
the driving population.
Statistics
sold the PBB-tainted feed, to recover
showed that 49 percent of drinking
the money. Farmers could also sue the
drivers in fatal accidents are 24 years
company for additional damag~s.

22nd annual exchang~ set:
Chapters Friday evening
at the Northville Masonic
Temple.
Festivities will begin
with dinner at 6:30 p.m.
to be followd by an entertainment
program
of
skits and music by the

Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star
will host the officers and
members
of Laurel
Chapter
No. 164 of
Toronto, Ontario, honoring
the
22 annual
exchange visit of the two

y~
as count~
superVISor,
was
president
of

. former mayor said
The

and he was a board
member of the Michigan
Municipal League.
Moelke has been in the
insurance business since

::~ol:~:~~;°wir:
drawal
of
Ronald
Cowden, a member of the
Schoolcraft board who
Moelke felt "was a very
qualified candidate."

members
of
Orient
Chapter.
Presentations
' a.pq
introductions
will ~be
made by Mrs. Betty Willing,-worthy matron: and
Mike Willing, worthy
patron, of Northville.

The problem of ~
.~
-t
':"
~':;
-t
d
t'
"
e- 0
ISO
b·Ig: b.'
USmess.
•
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l !:,.iI.L,

<>.

'

:~:~~:~~=~~

~vamg~~f~~~~:~:~E
"
senator.
;:: According to Moelke,
. 'one of his reasons for
.;; seeking office is because

of age and under, but they are only 25.8
percent of total drivers:

Various bills have been introduced in
the legisiat~
to raise. the drinking age
from 18 to 19, 20, or 21. I am co-sponsor
of the bill introduced
by Melvin
DeStigter (Republican of Allendale)
which would make it 21.

L~~:m:~~~~

the designation which replaced the H2A multiple.
Nielsen told the council that to
proceed under that zoning would meah
that the center would have to cutOff 3OO!J
square feet of working space, leaving
only 5000 square teet. Under the old R-4
At one time the property was zoned
zoning Nielsen said the clinic woultt
R-4 multiple which allowed medical
lose 450 square feet. He noted that h~
centers and convalescent homes. The
had proceeded with the building as if OS
zoning ordinance was then changed to
(office service) zoning' was being
R2-A multiple which did not allow
followed, a normal practice
with
medical centers. Later to consolidate
medical facilities.
the zoning ordinance\ and drop one of
Councilman
Robert
Schmiii~ l'
the multiple designations, the council
continued his contention that if the
eliminated the R-4 zoning and changed
decision by council has the effect qf
those areas to R2-A.
rezoning the property, the
,public
When the owners (philip and Gladys
hearings should be held.
Langwald) of the property learned of
"There's a question of good faith ,?f
the Change, they went to court and the city since a court order was issued
',
reached a - consent judgment which and it is reasonable. -use," sald
required the City of Novi to give them a Councilman James Shaw.
Mayor pr9 tem Martha Hoyer noted
building permit for a ~dical
clinic.
that the decision would not actualIy
1I0wever, th'e cliilic was never built.
Since that time, the property has
rezone the property but would m~
"
changed hands and Dr. Terry Nie~,
a allow the clinic as a nonconforming ~.
Fried noted that this would not set 'a
Novi dentist has proposed puttmg
precedent since the adjoining proper~
another medical clinic on the site which
would also have to have a court order
is just north of Beverly Manor.
before council would be forced to allow
The council in November of last year
a medical clinic there.
•
had decided that the purpose of consent
Council voted 6-0 to instruct tile
judgment
still applied.
However,
department
'to
allow
Nielsen toldthecouncil Monday that the building
building department had refused to construction under the old R-4 zoning.
Councilman
Philip Goodman was
allow
construction
to proceed,
.,'
maintaining that the property is RM-1, absent.
Novi council has reaff1l'J11ed an
earlier decision to follow a consent
judgment entered in 1970 concerning
allowing construction of a medical
facility on Meadowbrook Road north of
10 Mile in Novi.

Those of US who favor raising the legal drlnking age in Michigan received
some added fuel for our fire this week.
New statistics from the Michigan state
Police presented to the State Safety
Commission showed that 18 to 2O-yearolds are involved in far more traffic
accidents in which the driver was
drinking than their proportions of the
driving population.

~~~~~~~.~~~.
mayor of Livonia, has
pitched his hat into the
political ring again - this

medical clinic ok

<

,

.
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<

contest .opens
".

" In observance of Crime
" Prevention Week slated
;... to begin May 22, the
~~ W i x 0 m
P 0,1 ice
{~ D e par 1 men tis
'~ sponsoring
a Crime
'. Prevention
p'oster
, project. Participation in
.:~ the project is invited of
.:. all elementary
school
children
living in or
:" attending
school
in
;~ Wixom.
Project
coordinator
: . Richard Ziegler suggests
~.. all posters
SUbmitted

;t

~

should have a police or
safety theme. Ziegler
also asks that posters be
turned in by May 20.
.Children
attending
WiXOm or Loon Lake
Elementary
Schools
should
submit
their
poster designs to their
school principal. Those
children attending other
schools should bring their
posters directly to the
Wixom
Police
Department.
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BUJ AnJ Medium

Pizza

r.

:1
~?I
~:I
g~1

At the
regular

~:
,",.

price
Get Identical
Pizza

--:

·~
I

~';

P,ck·up Only

Explres5-7-n

I

I
I
I
I

FREE

I

ill.
Little Cacsa~Pi7.za I
,.
:;
I
I

~;~

Mall Street at Center

Nf::.~~I~~E
\''/

~'~I

Farmilgton Rd. at Crand River
FARMINCTON
476·7025

.~

,t~7

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
"State Farm
has Life
insurance, ~oo!
Call me
for details,"

5 Mileat levan

4~:~~:0 '

11Milea\ MKldlebelt
fARMINCTON HILLS
477·7500

I
I

~~-_
....-.._.
':;1

-44J""

Participants
in the
poster
project
will
become
honorary
members of the Wixom
Police Junior Reserves
and will receive
a
certificate
of
membership.
All posters will be on
display throughout the
city
during
Crime
Prevention Week.

One Coupon Per Cuslomer

'UII
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Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
s .... Film Lilt """' ....
_OIIIco:~UIioolt

Compony

Short ..term financing, as any good businessman knows,
is.a function of cash flow.
Like when school tuition is due before the bonus is
paid. Or v~cation time anives before the tax refund.
1)sually you handle it with one or more bank loans.
Which means one or more trips to the bank.
Now there's a simpler way: Instaline, the new revolving
credit account at National Bank of Detroit.
You apply only once for Instaline. Then, any time you
need money, you' simply write in the amount you need on a
special Insta.line form, then cash it at any NBD office.
You can apply for Instaline credit in an amount as low
as $500, or all the way up to $10,000. You have the protection of minimum monthly payments, And the advantage

of being able to make large partial payments, or repay the
amount in full, at any time with simple interest. And .
Instaline costs you nothing until you u~ it.
Instaline. For everyone who occasionally needs help-in
covering the financial peaks and valleys of life.
Ane:!you can apply for it at any NBD office.

rm

IDI Instaline.
Making bailking better for you.
Equal Credit Opportudlty

Lender

!
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Shooting, fatal automobi~e accident mar weel~end

.In Northville ..

..

Chojnowski, 28, of Northville lying on
the pavE:JJlent partially underneath the
blating car.
Kubitskey pulled Chojnowski from
Wlder the car With assistance from two
citizens. First aid was administered at
the scene at which time Chojnowski
regained consciousness. He told police
he was southbound on Griswold when
he lost control of his car.
Chojnowski, suffering from abrasions
of the arms and left leg, back and neck
injuries and a laceration
to the
forehead,
was
transported
by
ambulance to St. Mary Hospital.
He was cited by police for speeds too
fast for conditions. \

( A domestic argument involving "an
~tire family became a near-tragedy
Fly
SWlday morning after a stepson
~d
a rifle on his father and
~egedly
shot him in the arm.
('f!! Information gathered by Northville
'J.CityPolice at the scene OD Allen Drive
?Ddicated the family battle began
aturday
with Paul Vandenburg
eaving the home later the same day.
e returned Sunday morning at which
iJime the fight resumed. The shooting
sOCCurred at 7:28 a.m.
<

~

~g~~~

~~~t'a
~~r~
reportedly f11'eda warning shot into a
't~ater bed in the room, police said, and
Jhen shot Vandenburg in the right atm
iPt short range.
After the shOoting, Vandenburg dived
~rough the bedroom window, taking a
·tPiece of window glass in the side as he
'{",ent through the ppening. He also
atuffered numerous cuts to the head and
J>ody caUsed by the broken .glass.
I;"olice were
summoned
after
~aridenburg
reached a neighbor's
."liQme. He was transported to Botsford
Hospital-where
he later underwent
~~urgery to remove the glass from his
~de. He is reported in stable condition
In the intensive care unit of the hospital.
~<:.. Witek was arrested and charged with
aggravated assault, He was released on
$10,000
personal
bond
after
arraignment
¥ore
Judge Dunbar
Davis in 35th District Court, Plymouth.
EXaminlition is slated for May 5.
, Two men and one woman, all of
arrested in Northville
Sunday night an. three counts of
(~lJtidnapping, felonious assault
and
,,~ession
of fIrearms
during the
-I commission of a felony.
1). <The victim, Jack Rice, was picked up
'r jn Detroit
by Frederick Tyler, James
"Burwell-and Fay Holt. Tyler claimed
Rice owed him money and demanded'
$300 or they would kill him.
:- Rice called hiS parents in Northville
, for the money and then was driven to
: the city by the threesome..- Rice's
: parents contacted city police who
I waited at the home and surrolIDding
! area for the car to arrive.
After the group reached the home,
I the money exchanged and the victim
J released,
police arrested the three.
They were arraigned Monday m 35th
District Court, Plymouth before Judge
Dtmbar Davis.,~<cq 'X~ l~gel;l in,.l\~
~f $50,000 castVt1f"'siu"ety flOnd apiece.
"
I Examination-iS
scheduled for Monday,
! May 2.
I The kidnapping charge alone carries
a maximum life sentence.
•
!lDetrOit were

I

I
t

I
II

A Westland man attending
the
I Northville
Cycle
Swal,l-meet
at
Northville Downs April 1V was the
I victim
of an armed
robbery
at
knifepoint.
I Thomas Simrak, 25, told police he
I was talking with another cyclist about

!

I

A Northville
youngster
playing
baseball in the lItreet near his hom~
Sunday afternoon was mjured when he
ran into the side of a passing
motorcycle.
According to reports, the group of
children playing baseball saw the
approaching motorcycle and went to
either side of the street. Gregg Pyden,
lO-year-old son'of the Kenneth Pyden's
of Ely Street, however, darted,into the
street, hitting the motorcycle.
William Traher, 18, of Ely Street told
police he swerved to avoid hitting the
child but could not. He was cited for
failing to use due care and caution.
Gregg received head and ear injuries
requiring stitches, along with cuts and
scratches.

later by the Oakland
Commission.

County Road

Lawrence Newton, 34, of 25065 Novi
Road haS'been bound over to stand trial
in the circuit court of Judge John
O'Brien On three counts of armed
robbery and three cOlIDts of the use of
flI'earms during the commission of a
felony.
The charges stem from his alleged
involvement in the hold-up two weeks
ago of the Lakeview Grocery on Novi
Road in which approximately $500 was
ta~n from two store employees and
another $20 from a customer.
Attempted murder charges against
Newton are being POStPoned until his
wife Linda, who was the victim, is
released
from Botsford
Hospital,
according
to Lieutenant
Richard
Faulkner.
She was traveling down Grand River
Road when Newton allegedly fired a
ShotgWl into her car strikWg her in the
face. After she stopped, he allegedly
returned and fIred again, hitting her in
the leg. Shortly after, Newton allegedly
held up the Lakeview Grocery Store.
He was captured shortly afterward at
the Dirty Duck Tavern m Commerce
Township.
According to Faulkner, Mrs. Newton
is in stable condition. She suffered the
loss of her left eye and received
multiple injuries to the face and her
right leg from the shootings, he said.
Talk of divorce is blamed in the
incident.

Thursday night fire which caused an
estimated $15,000 to a home at 101
Pickford.
The fIre, according to Fire Chief
Duane Bell, destroyed three rooms of
the home and caused smoke and heat
damage to the others. The fIre was
called in at 7:50 p.m. The department
had it extinguished within 15 minutes of
arrival, Bell said.

=d":,~e~:em~:~
: in the face and knocked down, Simrak
: said he was kicked in the chest and
: "face.
:
One of the men then pulle~ a knife,
I cut through his vest and took $481 from
{~ his pocket.
~
:

!
;
~
,

!
I
I
I

Three air conditioning COmpressors
weighing 400 pounds each and one air
conditioning coil bank measuring 10
feet high and seven feet wide were
stolen April 17-19 from the Dayton
Hudson construction area. Value was
set at over $1,000.
A hood scoop from a Pontiac Trans
Am was stolen April 17from a driveway
on Cranbrook. Value was set at $300.
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Wayne County had raised its charge
to Oakland County $0.2615 per 1,000
cubic feet. Oakland ColIDty DPW,
which officially administers the sewer
system in Oakland County announced
that as a result of this, it would have to
raise its price to users of the HuronRouge system $.27 per 1,000 cubic feet.
'1'his raises the rate from $1.52 per

thousand cubic feet up to $1.79per 1,000
cubic feet.
The increase, according to Novi
Finance Director Fred Todd will cost
the city four cents per 1,000 gallons
which the city is going to attempt to
absorb from its $.30 per 1,000 gallons
charged for operating expenses and
$.06 per 1,000 gallons for maintenance
reserves.
Todd did not inQicate if the city would
be able to continue to pick up the
increase m 1977-78or if it would have to
be passed along to the users.
The new rates from Wayne County
were effective as of January 1, 1Il'17.
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Call

I

We,lcome Wagon

I
I

D.

The hostess in your area will call
you with

d

071

MASTER CHARGE.

variety of helpful com-

gifts and greetings from

Drakeshire Plaza
35167 Grand River
Farmington.477-1906
,

local merchants.
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BANKAMERICARO • DINERS CLUB

·W/SOUREN
.\~ JEWELRY

munity information along with

In Novi ••• Call348·2986
In Northville ••• Call 348-9433
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OLDS 98 REGENCY
HAS IT ALL!

-LUXURY

RICH CRUSHED VELOUR, PILLOW
BACKED SEATS. 55/45 FRONT SEAT
POWER WINDOWS, DIGITAL CLOCK
...and MORE ARE STANDARD

-ECONOMY

KP .A. ESTIMATES 15 CITY
21 HWY with 350 V-8
MOST IMPORTANTLY
LOW PRICE

FOR 1 WEEK ONLY (APRIL 27·MAY 4)
WE WILL TAKE

Repair ell kinds 01 lewelry Watch Repair.
Jewelry EngraVing. RemOdeling

I

I

OLDS-

CADILLAC

-LOW PRICE

WATCHES &
NECKLACES

I

I

CHECK FOR YOUR COpy IN
TODAY'S NORTHVILLE RECORD

15%2EE

I
I

I

heu.!

Ideal Gift for
MOTHER'S DA Y,
GRADUATIQN, &
FATHER'S DAY

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

I

I
I

/ APRIL
SHOWERS

WAGNER POOLS·INC.
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C~

I
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S\J~\..S

CASUALS
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In ~Novi .. '.

~p

While sewage disposal rates on the
Rouge Valley District
have been
increased by Wayne County, users in
Novi apparently will not be feeling the
increase this fiscal year.

Two golf carts owned by the Hickory
Hill Golf Course and rented to golfers
were damaged by two men who
reportedly were driving the carts
recklessly over the fairways.
Police reports indicate both carts
sustained front end, side and bumper
damage with repair costs estimated at
$365.

BRING MAY FLOWERS

=

A motorist who struck several trees
along tbe roadat Griswold and Butler
after losing control of his car, narrowly
escaped with his life after his car
erupted in flames.
Police were called to the area shortly
aber midnight Thursday and fOlIDdthe
elr engulfed in flames. Patrolman
Norm_an Kubitskey
saw Edward

I

,

A rrre of tmknown origin totally
consumed a car parked at the Ford
Motor Company just seven minutes
after the owner left the car.
After Donna Buchin of Farmington

h.
"'p . .

1

I

In Wixom ...

On April 15 a pair of Head skis valued
at $..~ were taken from a van parked at
Beachwalk Apartments.
The same day a resident. reported
that her 25 inch Schwinn Bicycle valued
at $125 was ridden off by two 10 yearolds. The woman, whO <saw the
yOlIDgsters takWg the bicycle fr0Il! her
patio, said that she gave.chase but was
unsuccessful - mainly because she
was nine months pregnant.

I

,

1<.

John Collier of Salem reported his
windshield broken by persons throwing
water balloons from a car passing in
the opposite direction.
Collier told police he was driving
eastbound on Eight Mile near Beck
Road when the mcident occurred.
Damage was estimated to be $100.

parked her car at approximately 4:45
p.m. Thursday, she headed to the
company cafeteria for a c,up of coffee.
At 4:57 p.m. she was contacted and told
her car was on fire with the Ford Motor
Company fire department on the scene.
Officer David Schwanky of the
Wixom Police Department, responding
to the scene, said flames shot from the
car 10 to 12 feet in the air. He added
those flames were so hot the windshield
of the car was completely melted, with
the molten glass sliding into the interior
of the car.
Preliminary
investigation
showed
gas remaining afterward in the tank,
ruling out an explosion. The engine
compartment,
although burned, was
not damaged enough to be the primary
source of fire. The interior of the car
was, however, totally burned to metal,
especially on the driver's side, leading
police to believe that was where the fire
began.
,A State Police arson investigator,
called to the scene, Ii!Ped the fIre a case
of arson. However no witnesses to the
fire could be-located. Investigation of
the case in continuing.

Someone went to great efforts to
break into the Custom Van Conversions
building on South Main Street early
A snowcone that may have been laced
Thursday morning but the efforts were
with amphetamines
and LSD is
f
all in vain.
suspected
of having
caused
the
Police responding to an open alarm at ' hospitalization of a nine--year-old Novi
.
the building office found a portion of girl.
aluminum siding cut and bent back
According to police reports, the
T
rp
mother of the child told them that the
.Ln.L owns
with a hole cut through the insulation
and masonite
paneling
a110wing girl became ill -about two hours after
entrance to the interior of the shop.
leaving Novi Ice Arena. She was taken
Larcenies and malicious destruction
The alarm, which was triggered by to the hospital where doctors did a drug
of property complaints continue to
opening a door lea~
from the work screen which showed amphetamines
plague Northville Township Police with
area to the office apparently scared the and a possible trace of LSD in the girl's
nine such cases investigated during the
would-be robbers off, with nothing to blood.
past week.
show for their work.
Police talked with instructors at Novi
A 23-ehannel CB radio and a Polaroid
FOR HIM
Ice Arena and a witness there told them
camera valued at $293was taken from a
HARBOR MASTER RAINWEAR
she had overheard two boys talking.
locked car parked at the Innsbrook
One said that he had put some "stuff"
complex sometime Thursday night..
FOR HER
on some little girl's snowcone when she
Just one day earlier, another resident
MISTY HARBOR RAINWEAR
A 78-year-old Detroit woman was
wasn't looking. The nine-year-old
of Innsbrook reported a stereo cassette
killed on 1-96 saturday morning when
reportedly did have a snow cone.
and 20 taPes taken from his car. A wire
she swerved to avoid flares pr-otecting a
The witness told police that one youth
instrument was used to pop the lock on
two-foot hole in the pavement and was
was husky with fight blond curly hair, 5the car. Value of the equipment was
struck by ,another vehicle.
_
8, 155 pounds ~d 15-16 years-old. Tne,
listed at $212.
According to officer John Zimmer.
~d
youth.be~
s<!u.ghtw~ also 15-,. "A,-third:mciqent
in the same area
NQ.V1pollce were Contacted by- Wixom
16, .~, 140. pounds With dark brown 'found a window broken out in orderlt01'"' '~t:>a!DRI!'N- ,,<;
';>.',,""!.·6l:IA-THAM'\f,It.h:ABE
"'''rn';{"'
officers concerning the hole in the
straight~.
.
enter a locked car. Thieves took an 8-.,
-Thursday
5 Mlleat Newburgh.uvoma·
pavement. The hole was in the slow
The ill:1has smce been released from
track tape deck from underneath the
& Fnday
464-3505
lane of westbound 1-96 just east of Beck
the hospital.
dash. Value was placed at $80 with
, TII
Road and Zimmer, at that point placed
Personally aSSisted by Gene and Maryellen DeMara
damage estimated at $100.
9Pm
flares leilding up to the hole.
A leaking carburetor on an oil fed
.... --------------------Proceeding then to determine
if water heater was blamed for the
further holes had developed, Zimmer
said he went up the road a quarte~mile
and used a turnaround to proceed back.
When he arrived back, the accident had
already o~curred.
/
COMPLETE POOl. CONSTRUCTION SINCE 1954
MAINTENANCE. SUPPLIES. CHEMICALS. WATER TOYS
Killed was Mary Townsend, the
GUNITE & VINYL BELOWGROUND
POOLS
driver and lone occupant of her car.
introducing
the NEW STRUCTURAL
FOAM POOL'
According
to Zimmer,
she was
Non-corrosive,
stronger than steel, magmflcent apwestbound in the slow lane when she
pearance
apparently
swerved
at the last
2 FULL-SIZE IN-GROUND POOLS IN OPERATION IN OUR
moment, proceeding all the way over
BEAUTIFUL INDOOR SHOWROOM
into the fast lane where she was struck
DO-iT-YOURSELF
KITS
by a car driven by Debra Hubbard, 20,
26453 W. Eight Mole, Redlord
fF51l
of Binningham, the lone occupant of
Between Beech & Inkster
t::i
her vehicle.
535-3562
9~9Mon -Fn _ 9-6 Sat _ 12~5Sun
Both victims were taken to Botsford
Hospital by Novi Ambulance where
Mrs. Townsend was prollOlIDced dead
on arrival. An autopsy is to be
performed.
According
to Zimmer, a patrol
vehicle with its overhead lights on was
316 N. Center
used to protect the hole following the
accident until the road was repaired
'l.Ln.9
C'Nonhville 349·4211

I Increase won't he felt
i
.I

A brand new set of golf clubs along
with the golf bag and cart were taken
from the back section of a station
wagon parked inside a garage on Old
Bedford last week. Value of the
equipment was set at $1032.

HEUSSNER

I"
I
I

Michigan State Police are currently
investigating the larceny of monies at
the Women's Section of the Detroit
House of Correction. The money was
discovered missing April 11 by an
accounting department employee.
According to the State Police, visitors
and relatives of inmates at DeHoCo are
allowed to deposit monies to inmates'
accounts at the facility.
When checking' the deposits against
the prison receipt book, it was
discovered
that $130 from seven
inmates'
accounts
was missing.

Trial haos been set for May 2 in the
circuit court of JUdge Frederick Ziem
for Jerome Golochowicz, who is being
charged in the early November slaying
of Donald H. Mitchell, 48, of 22622
Woolsey in Novi.

~r;=~~~r:

.;
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THE LIST PRICE OF ANY 98 REGENCY
HERE'S AN EXAMPLE: STK # 7928 LIST PRICE $8726
YOUR PRICE $7126.
WE'VE GOT 5 TO CHOOSE FROl\l AT:
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Center Notice of Intent

Wixom Newsbeat

This week's word-clean
"But I can't imagine why the other
states we visited didn't have the same
mess. We have such a beautiful state, I
can't imagine why nobody seems to
care where they throw their litter."
Noticing clean highways wasn't the
only thing the Tillman's did during
their seven-day trip southward to visit
her brother in Charlotte. They stopped
off to see daughter Nancy at her college
campus
in Cedarville,
Ohio and
... georgeous rest rooms ... Tennessee.
attempted to contact former Wixomite
Connie Sutherland Smith in Lexington,
... beautiful
green
and rolling
countryside absolutely abloom with Kentucky.
A view' of the flood remnants in
tlowers ... Kentucky or Tennessee.
Pinevill~, Kentucky caused Helen to
:,... .litter, litter, litter ... Michigan.
comment, "Good grief, wha t a mess ... a
Helen said she was absolutely
appalled driving from the Ohio line flood has got to leave worse remains
northward towards home on -1-23. than even a tornado.
Charlotte, according to the Tillman's
':Nowhere else along our route did we
see such a mass of litter along the is a beautifully clean city... even the
!:-.oadsidealthou'gh an attempt to clean streets get scrubbed. There's much
f,vas made in the Brighton area. Some rebuilding being done in the old city
I~
,

Some interesting observations came
from Helen Tillman following a springtime trip to Charlotte, North Carolina,
Each observation is prefaced with, "If I
fell asleep in a car ji!Oinll down a
highway and woke to find (blank), I
would lmmedia tely know I was in
(blank).
>everyone
doing the speed limit..
definitely Ohi~.

:.. Recent additions
;shelves include:

to local

library

;IN NORTHVILLE
~ULT
NON-FICTION

~

· "Quantity Cooking," Darrell Miles;
~,(['estedrecipes for twenty or more.
i~ "A Baby? ... Maybe: ," Elizabeth
r-}Vhelan; A guide to making the most
~.fateful decision of your life.
· "Children's Experience with Death,"
~Rose Zeligs; Covers all aspects of death
~4:hat touch the lives of children and
~dolescents.
}-

r,JUVENILE NON-FICTION

~

Carolina is derived from the sale of
spirits at the state liquor stores and no
liquor can be sold by the glass. I guess
that says something.
For Helen and Dave Schwanky,
Easter vacation meant loading their
three youngsters on a plane for a jaunt
to San Juan, Puerto Rico. After a short
stop-over, the family boarded a Greek
ves~el • for a seven day Caribbean
cruJSe.
The ship, made more lively by 400
Puerto Rican college freshman, made
stops at Guadalupe, Barbados, Curacao
and Caracus, Venezuela. According to
l)ave, Caracus was a sight, very clean,
and probably the most modern city in
the world. -

A ~int "notice of intent to apply for a
certIficate of need" for ambulatory
care facilities in the Novi and South
Lyon areas has been submitted to the
Michigan Department of Public Health
and
the Comprehensive
Health
Planning
Council
of Southeast
Michigan for approval.

The notice of intent re-echoes much of
what had been revealed previoUsly by
Luke
McGuinness,
associate
administrator for Providence Hospital.
"An organized system of health care
will be extended to these communities
in a family-oriented
approach
to
providing
comprehensive
medical
services," according to the notice of
intent. "The people of No"i and South
Lyon and the surrounding communities
will have direct and organized access to
all / of the medical' resources
of
Providence Hospital,' and to all the
Although the kids preferred to stay on health
care
resources
of the
the boat and play ping-pong because it Quadrangle Hospitals (Sinai -Hospital,
was so hot, the family took nff on a tour. Mount Carmel, Mercy Hospital, and
They bargained with a cab driver and Grace Hospital Division)."
"saw probably everything there was to
see including a ride up a 7500 foot
According
to Providence,
"The
cbairlift located in the heart of the city. approach (of ambulatory care centers
At the top you could see everything!"
in Novi and South Lyon) is cost
Dave said the cost for a gallon of gas effective because it extends a system of
bad really skyrocketed. It was 25 cents care without duplicatiijg services and
a gallon. I attributed the low cost to a facilities: It does not promote expanded
generally lower cost of living. Not true, utilization or construction of costly insays Dave. People there 'earn easily the patient services but instead makes use
equivalent to the states and maybe
of the existing system byeJltending it to
even more.
an expanded population base.

JUVENILE PICTURE BOOK
"The Amazing Bone," William Steig;
On her way home from school, Pearl
frnds an unusual bone that bas
unexpected powers.

"How to Save Your Own Life," Erica
Jong; Starts where her "Fear of
Flying" stopped. Isadora Wing is now a
somewhat older, wiser, and more
rueful heroine.
'Condominium," John MacDonald;
Novel by author of the Travis McGee
series explores the world of Florida's
get-rich-quick land speculators
who
victimize the old.
"The Fan," Bob Randall; A first
novel, a thriller told through letters, by
the playwright of "6 Rms. Riv Vu."

On b~rd ship, ~ave ~B!d they were - - "The Novi Center will prOVide b!1sic
p~ced m the Spamsh dim.ng room but family-oriented
medical
services
wltlra Greek: m.enu. Agam, f~
was including inteI11al medicine, pediatrics,
~very~here and,m great quantities ~nd family practice and obstetrics. The
courage not to devour every~ng
center will contain a basic em!!rgency
rn Sight.
service which will be open 24 hours per
Cu.racao found th~ sc~anky's
sail- day and will engage in training and
boating an.d .snorkeling With oldest son coordinating relations with the local
War:en dlvmg for coral. A perfect
Emergency
Medical Services. This
'S~Clmen w.as foun~ and returned to the plan anticipates the establishment of a
ship for a souvemr... apparently the communications system which would
whole ship knew it was on board. The be capable of transmitting both voice
stench, said Dave, was enough to drive and biomedical information.
even their neighbors from their st'
/
aterooms.
"Some specialty services such as
Back home sporting fantastic tans,
cardiology,
gastroenterology,
the
Schwanky's
echoed
the ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery and
Westervelt's in saying "a cruise is the general surgery would be available in
way to go."
the Novi Center. Other health services
For Larry-and Joan Rourke and their would include comprehensive eye care,
two boys, Easter vacation meant a trip pharmacy;dental
care, mental health
to Gatlinburg, Tennessee. The weather,
education. The diagnostic services
according to Larry couldn't be beat and would be designed to meet' the
the southern cooking was fantastic.
requirements
of a- basic emergency
Everyone journeying to that neck of service."
the wood~ com~en~ on the beauty p!
Referring to the use of sa~mt~
the area m. sprmgtune.
"'k';",?
c,,~l ", facilitiessucb~th~p~IW~~~
S,?unds .~~e a toss-up between the and South Lyon, the notic~:pf intE;nt,
near-solitll or the far-south.
says
"an
advantage
of
this

~- "Tropical Fish," Bruce Haistead; A
~.guide for setting up and maintaining an
~:aquarium for tropical fish and other
Lanimals.
:, "Animals of the Deserts," Sylvia
~ Johnson; Describes desert life and ten
: animals living in desert areas of the
~.world: the kit fox, ¥abian
camel,
JUVENILE FICTION
~rac¥,
ge!fiS_~!.lk,
;~~~e~,
0!!Bg~, .."'.....
-"
~~d~w~n'll'er, . ant~l~p'~' jaCk?a6fliP,'
'''The
Mouse and the Motorcycle,"
;_a~~ax~ and rrngtail.'
".
Beverly
Cleary;
The
fantastic
1
:
An~als of ~e Grasslaz;ms, Sr YJa adventure
of a little
boy and
j'-Johnson, Describes ten ammals livrng
a motorcyc-~'-g
•
th
d . th
1 d
:llll
young mouse.
ron . e savann~ an ~ 0 er grass an
"Magical
Melons," t-ar01 tHmK;
*enVll'onments. th~ lion, red kang~oo,
Fourteen
stories about red-headed
tpr9nghorn,
ostnch, mara,. African
Caddie and her family between the
e~ephant, blackbuck, zebra, blSon, and
years 1863 and 1866 in Wisconsin.
gJ~~ff:.
."
.
"Amelia Bedelia and the Surprise
An~als of f!1e Mounta!fiS' SrlYJa Shower,"
Peggy
Parish;
A
~ohnson, Descn~es ten an~als ~vmg
scatterbrained
housekeeper
m the. m?untams:
the p~,
Ibex,
mismanages a garden party.
chamOIS, Vicuna, panda, gorilla, snow
leopard, mountain goat, big horn sheep
JUVENILE NON-FICTION
and grizzly bear.
"Animals of the Polar Regions,"
"The stOry of Vietnam," Hal Dariff;
Sylvia Johnson; Discusses the habits
Relates story of this country from its
often animals that live in the polar
beginnings, through the recent conflict
regions with introductory
material
and explores the origins of America's
describing these two areas.
involvement in South Vietnam.
"Amphibians
as Pets,"
Georg
JUVENILE FAIRY TALE
Zappler; Informatiye guide to frogs,
toads,
salamanders,
and
other
. "Tattercoats; An Old English Tale,~
amphibians, describing their physical
Flora Steel; Rejected by her noble
characteristics
and telling how to
grandfather, 'fattercoats is befriended
capture and keep them as pets.
?y a gooseherd.

•

'Roots" film
"Roots",
the film
series based on Alex
Haley's best-seller, will

IS

be presented jointly by
the public libraries of
Northville and Plymouth,

'S'ense Of Wonder'
The Northville Public
Library is presenting the
film, "Sense of Wonder",
on Thursday, April 28 at 2
p.m. The program will be
held in a lower level room
at the Northville Square
mall.
Based
on
the

philosaphy
of author
Rachel Carson, the hourlong film explores the
beauty of nature. All age
groups are welcome to
view this timely film.
More information may be
had by contacting the
library at 349-3020.

Everything
you 'll need
this Spring
-is at

-J,

~
~1I~
FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

SEE,

SUBURBAN

RENT-IT ..
348·1530

Jd

Now in Novi!

THE CLOWN
Make Animals
Outof
~alloons,c, ,~'
EVeRY Mql'ilDAY
AT
CHUCK MUER ::,

44475 Gland River
West of Novi Rd.

~

29035 Five Mile, Livonia

Dr. ,Kenneth R. Lawrence
Podiatrist Foot Specialist
Announces
The Association-of
Dr. Ronald Higgins

@#arl~"

FQR THE PRACTICE OF
PODIATRY -FOOT SURGERY
24300 ORCHARD

>
I.

~

~

..~

_ ~.~~ ~~

~

•

~.•_. __J\lQrttt.df

Farmington

FREE BALLOONS
FREE CANDY
SPECIALMENU

LAKE/ROAD

1p Mile
.

..~ ~ ~

~~~~

Hi!ls, MicHigan 48'018'

,',

~

b:

f

for Little People
!L,

.t~

...

41122~~ST1rJiILE

NORTHVILLE.
II{

t'~j

'(I

MICrUGAN
I

-!

shown
beginning Tuesday, May
3.
Member National Assn.

The series
will be
shown at the DunningHough Library on Main
Street
in Plymouth,
everY Tuesday for seven
weeks through June 14.

BROKER-DEALER

0'

Secvrltie. Deale'"

IN SiOCK-BONDS-F(JNOS-INSURANCE

ANNOUNCES
THE RELOCATION

OF ITS OFFICE TO
•

HOLLIDAY

Admission is free and
no prior registrations are
necessary
for
the
program which will begin
each w.eek at 7 p.m. All
but two of the episodes
last for two hours.

8623

PARK OFFICE

N. WAYNE

RD, WESTLAND.

TELEPHONE
(313)

f

PLAZA

SUITE ~10

MICHIGAN

•

48185

422-3400

Reg 8609
SALE

5276

Wn

:.

-4l

;t

•

Black. Brown.

Gold

~

~~

STACKING
SID~CHAIR

STACKING
SIDE CHAIR
WITH ARMS
Reg 3750
SALE

Black,
Brown,
Gold, PersImmon

BILL COAN

"

Reg 3403

~-

1875

EXECUTIVE

=..

DOWNTOWN FARliNGTON CEIITER STORE
Phone476·1324

Brunch
,
* Serving
9A.M.-1 P.M.

$395

I

ADULTS

.

$195

Children
10 & Under

r~~If'~~
ADYANCE RESERYATI,NS

OFfiCE SUPPLY
Well Restaurant&

S~,A1»t..~

'17°0
Black,
Brown,
Gold, PersImmon

$35010&Children
Under

Serving
2-7P.M.

SALE

CHECK WITH US FOR OTHER FURNITURE SALE ITEMS
SOME USED CHAIRS AVAILABLE

Between the Wishing

'.

4304

Reg 10553
SALE

Hlnkles'

478-2780

•

I

STENO CHAIR

SWIVEL Tll TER
EXECUTIVE
CHAIR

,.'

~'%

J

THREE DAYS ONLY APRIL 28,29,30

• NOMINAL DELIVERY CHARGE AVAILABLt:
• ALL CHAIRS ARE GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY
FOR ONE YEAR

1-96 at GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-11110

J

"r".

Black, Brown

HE·USSNER:~:~LAC

power to issue tax-exempt revenue
bonds or notes.
Detroit Osteopathic is also in the race .
with Providence Hospital to establish,
an ambulatory care facility which it ,
says will be in Novi, Wixom, Northville,
South Lyon or Walled Lake. Detroit.
Osteopathic
is currently
.getting.,
together its own notice of intent to
establish such a facility.
;
'Both
hospitals
are eyeing Novi :
specifically as a location. Providence ~:
officials ar,e ~emaining close-mouthed '
over negotiations but rehable sources
indicate that at least three parcels of
pro~rty are being consider~ and ,a
declSlo~ may be made by PrOVidence s
Board m early May. One of the parcels
of property under. consider~tion is in
southeastern NoVl, according' to ~e
same sources.
.
'
Detroit Osteopathic reporteaIy has
not begun actual negotiations..
•

SPECIAL 50% CHAIR SALE
CASH & CARRY ONLY

THE KIND OF PEOPLE YOU'D LIKE
TO MEET WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SERVICE A CAR. EXPERIENCED,
SKILLED, COURTEOUS, BUT ABOVE
ALL PROFESSIONAL, PEOPLE LIKE:

Bill has been in the automobile business
for 24 yrs. 6 of it in Livingston County.
He's married and the father of a boy and •
girl. A member of the Howell Elks. Bill
~as lived in Livingston County for 6
"years. See him today for professional,
personal help in buying your new or used
car at:

arrangement is that a vast array of
medical resources will be available to
the comm~ties
through an orga~,
and
~oordmated
syste!"
which
o\herwlS~ .could not be pr~vlded to the
~O~unltJ~
~~ a practical or costJustified baSIS.
The notice of intent elltimates cost for
each facility at $3.5 million with
construction
expected
to start in
March, 1978 and to be completed by
~arch, 1979.
The p!"ojects, according to the notice
of intent will be frnanced from four
sources: 'economic support from local
communities;
donation of property;
funds from the hospital
finance
authority-bonding'
and operational
revenue of the proiram.
South Lyon has established
an
Economic Development Commission, a
public corporation allowed by law to
attract business and industry via the

:t to?k

IN WIXOM
ADULT FICTION

HEUSSNER·
PEOPLE

submitted by Providen-ce

with the new structures all done in
white stone or brick.
One last clever thought that came
from the trip. Public education in North

black plastic bags, bulging with junk,
were lying by the roadside."

By NANCY DINGELDEY

.I •

SUCCESTED

477·4000

38123 W. 10 MILE ROAD

The "Inn" Place
In Fannlngfon "

I i
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,!t}une 13 election

Six join race for Schoolcraft trustee posts
Harry G. Greenleaf,
second-term chairman of
the Wayne II District
Republican
Committee,

has announced his candi.
dacy for the Schoolcraft
College
Board
of
Trustees.

Employed
by Ford
Motor
Company
tor
whom be has served in
varied personnel assignments since 1958, he is a
graduate of Rensselaer
Polytechntc
Institute
where he received
a
bachelor of management
engineering degree.
In
1970 he
was
appointed by the Rensselaer president as one
of three alumni to serve
on a committee
with
faculty and students to
determine
goals, and
sbape of the institute
through 1985. The committee's work was later
adopted as formal goals
for Rensselaer.
He was a former
ing instructor
in personnel management
at
Henry Ford Community
College and in technical
courses at Hudson Valley
Community College and
apprentice
programs
sponsored
by Albany,
New York public schools.

A 1972 SChoolcraft
College graduate
who
specializes in youth work,
Laura M. Toy of Livonia
bas entered the race for a
seat on the SChoolcraft
College
Board
of

Trustees.

Mrs.
Toy,
25, is
program director for the
Western Wayne County
YWCA.
She is chairperson of
the
Livonia
Youth
Commission, a member
of the college's women's
advisory board, and a
council member of the
American Association of
Women in Community
and Junior Colleges.
Ms. Toy was the 1976
woman of the year for
Livonia Jaycettes and is
the 1m young careerist
and president-elect of the
Livonia Business
and
Professional
Women's
ClUb.
After graduating from
Bentley High School in
Livonia
in 1970 and
attending
Schoolcraft,
A resident of Livonia
she earned a BA in presince 1964, he is married
law studies
at the
and has two children. His University of Michigan in
wife
Audrey,
is
a 1975.
member of the Livonia
She is working on a
Historical
Commission
master's
degree
in
and served as a member
community education at
of the Livonia BicentEastern
Michigan
ennial Committee.
UniVersity.
Previously.
Ms. Toy
Greenleaf
has been
was an intern-aide to
active iP- a number of
liVonia Mayor Edward
civic,
political
and
H.
McNamara,
a
church organizations.
member of the city's
He was appointed by ecology commission, 1976
coordinator of the March
. the Livonia mayor to the
Rehabilitation Grant and of Dimes in Livonia,
of Governor
Loan Committee in 1976, member
Milliken's
was a delegate to the 1976 William
Environmental
Task
Republican
National
Force
and
program
Convention, and is chairman of the board of specialist and developer
of community education
trustees
for Newburg
in the Livonia School
Unifed
Methodist
District.
Church.

even-

HARRY GREENLEAF

RICHARD HA'¥WARD

I

316 N. Center· Northville - 349-4211

Spring & Summer
Catalog
Get your copy)n today's
i' (

NORTHVILLE RECORD
YOUR CHILD'S PRECIOUS FEET ARE
YOUR RESPONSIBiliTY
•

There IS no substItute for quality
and carefully fllted shoes

• Doctors .shoe prescnptlons
correctly filled

GABE
,SHpES

RICHARD J. Hayward,
executive vice-president
of, Freedlana Structural
Steel
Company
of
Livonia, will make a new
try for a seat on the
Schoolcraft
Coll!!ge
Board of Trustees in the
June 13 election.
Hayward, 48, jumped
into the 1975 campaign
after reading an editorial
calling for persons with
industrial experience to
lend their talents
to
Schoolcraft. He was an
Unsuccessful candidate in
the last election.

/ FARMlNGTON
RD. AT 12 MILE RD.
KENDALLWOOD
CENTER

/

GR 6·3401

NOW OPEN!
(KJ®Wa ~~~(KJLr~(KJ~(KJ©~

~(ID~[P[lW
43039 GRAND

©®a

RIVER - NOVI

Phone 349-9122

Although he already
had made a mark in
'industry,
Hayward
returned to school after
27 years to complete
work on a bachelor of
science
degree
in
business administration.
He receives his degree
this month at Madonna
College.

Complete Line of

Janitorial Supplies
Serving Both the
Business and Residential
Surrounding Communities

_In..~.....0,,, i~o:,,~m
Steam Extraction and
Carpet Shampoo Machine Rental

fl

A 12-year-resident of
Livonia, Hayward is past
president
of
the
Toastmaster
Club of
Plymouth,
is
an
instructor
in religious
education at St. Aidan
Cathlllic
Parish
in
Livonia, and he is a past
vice-president,
board
member,
divisii)D
• director and coach of the
Livonia
Hockey
Association.

EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL

ROSINA RAYMOND
community services. In
1972 he was promoted to
program
operation
executive, and in 1975
was elevated to executive
director.
He supervises a staff of
seven professionals,
13
full-timers and 90 parttimers with an annual
budget of $650,000. His
earlier work experience
with the YMCA was in
Cleveland.
Cicchella graduated in
1968, earnIng a bachelor
of science
degree
in
social work from George
Williams
College,
Downers Grove, illinois
where he was president
of the junior class.
He taught part-time at
Schoolcraft in 1973-74.
Outside of his job,
Cicchella has served on
the field faculty of W!iyne
State
University
for
supervisory field worK in
community social work,
as a resource person and
trainer in drug abuse
work, and as a regional
commissioner
for the
U.S. Volleyball Assoc. iation.

LEONARD WOZNIAK

precinct delegate and is a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Livonia
Republican Club. He is
active in the Livonia
Indian
Guides,
is a
member of the Hoover
P.T.A., and he IS also a
member of the Michigan
United
Conservation
Clubs.
'

marketing
achievements.
Past president of the
Livonia Jaycees, he is
past vice president of the
Michigan Jaycees
and
served two years on the
Executive Committee of
the U.S. Jaycees Metropolitan Conference.
He is a Republican

and a Livonia councilman.
She
has
three
daughters and one son.
Graduated from Wayne
State University in 1961
where she received a
secondary school teaching certificate, -she rater
J
received an MA degree at
WSU where she now is a
Leonard E. Wozniak, a
Ph. D. aspirant.
35-year-old,
14-year
She taught at Bryant
resident of Livonia has
Junior High School for
announced his candidacy
four years,
then at
for a seat
on the
Madonna College for 2% Schoolcraft
College
years where she headed
Board of Trustees.
the speech department.
Born in Hamtramck,
She has taught Spanish
Wozniak grew up on the
in the Livonia adult educwest side of Detroit and
ation department
and
graduated from Thurston
High School. Wozniak has
currently teaches genealogy in the community
a B.S. degree in business
education division and is
adtninistration
from
a part-time staffer at
Florida Southern College.
WSU.
Wozniak's wife, Susan,
part-time staffer at WSU. is a graduate of Bentley
Mrs. Raymond is a High School. They' have
member and officer of three :children
in the
many civic organizations
Livonia Public School
and "honor societies, and System.
in 1976she was the recipWozniak is employed
ient of the Harriet A. as an account manager
Myer
achievement
by
Datapoint
recognition award - a
Corporation.
He is a
selection
of women
member of the Datapoint
throughout Michigan by
Achievement
Club
the Jackson Business &: recognizing outstanding

Incumbent
Trustee
Rosina Raymond
has
announced her candidacy
Michael M. Cicchella,
for re'election
to the
executive director o~ the
Schoolcraft
College
Livonia Family UMCA, Board of Trustees.
hils.rPi~hed"his·~hat-4ntQ.-~;"~Member:i of the board
'\:
,.:
the- rate'
for
the
for the past six years,
Time to get that car of
Schoolcraft
College
four of which were served
Board of Trustees.
as vice chairperson, Mrs, yours out of the winter
..A Livonia resident, he
Raymond is a resident of dmdrums and spruced up
joined the YMCA staff in Livonia. Her husband, for spring and summer?
If sO,let the eight grade
1971 as director
of
Raymond, is an attorney
dass from Our Lady of

Car wash May 7
Victory help out during
its car wash from 10 a.m.
until 7 p.m. on Saturday,
May 7.
The car Wlilihwill be in
the church parking lot.

.

'

CAR

LOANS
" :'Y:.(~\

g ",-0 20% Discount
Pt:~ on Eyeglasses
Iln"

~QS

.&.~

With This Ad thru 4-30-77

I EYES EXAMINID I
Gannon O~tical Boutique
35163GrandRlver
Orakeshore Shoppmg Plaza
Farmmgton 477-7575

~
""'.-

SHOP-COM PARE-SAVE

Dearborn Village Plaza
23400 M,ch Ave at Outer Dr
Dearborn 274-5322 274 6180

METRO BANK-AUTO

LIGHT UP
~

4,000.00

-

LOAN RATES

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RA TE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE

CHARGE

TOTAL
LOAN

24

8.87

18250

380.00

4,380.00

36

9.76

128.61

629.96

4,629.96

\1,040.00

5,040.00

.

,

"

~~
~

FURNITURE

t.lOf-rrtlS
rOREPAY

~OUUiBORROWED

Your Spring
Ut~~~

EBENEZER -SHOP

Professional
Women's
Club. She was named
Woman of the Year in
1974 by the Soroptimist
International of Livonia:
In 1961, she was a
member of the citizens
action committee
that
helped establish Schoolcraft College, and in 1962
she co-cbaired the first
millage committee for
the college.
As a current member
of the college board, she
serves
as its acting
delegate to SEMCOG and
is a newly elected delegate to the executive
board of SEMCOG. She
also is a member of the
executive committee of
the Schoolcraft College
Foundation,
and, she
represented the college
board on the negotiating
adVisory council for hvo
terms.

&

~UJMUt9

/lf4ddut'd-

5 DA Y MOTHER'S DA Y SPECIALS
STACK TAB~ES

4,000,,00'
"

"

'" t'" .. '\

III

'Ii "I"

,I,l"

'

I", 'i

REG 7995

I

,4

'>48

~ V.

"

, I

HEAVY DARK PINE
PROTECTIVE FINISH

,

4.000.00.

I

I

'1

".

11.83

I

10500

(Example illustrates a $4,000.00 car loan With a 25% down paymel)lln addition to the finance
charge a processing fee of $.50 per $100 00 of net loan to a maximum of $15.00 IS added to
each loan. This added processing charge Will change slightly the Illustrated annual percentage rate depending on the amount of the loan, the term of the 10a'1 and the amount of the
processing fee. An exact annual percentage rate Will be calculated and disclosed for each
loan at the time of clOSing. On request, the annual percentage rate Will be calculated and
disclosed In advance. Credit life Insurance is required on each loan.>

Call 474-1000 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on YOUR DEAL
Metro Bank also finances Used Cars, Commercial Vehicles and Recreational Vehicles
at Similar low Bank Rates

Pz~
SWIVEL SHELF

PLANT STAND

SET
OF
3

et1M de4Ute ~~
STIFFEL

HI. 33', Shelf Size lOx

61:~e85

2495

41Ui

L1GHTOLIER

ON SALE

t!?~!]£~[AG§bop •t!r1l,.
.~
Aladdin's
DOWNTOV; N FARMING TON CENTER
23348 F.rmlngton

Rd.

477-4776
DAILY 10-5:30 FRIDAY 10-8:30

I!!!!: ~

Lamp & Lighting
33220 W. Spy.n Mile Road
1 y, Blocks East of Farmmgton Rd.

HOlliS Mon. Thurs Frl: 10·9. Tun.. Wd 811 10·6 Sun 1.5

METRO~OLIIAN BANK
Iarmington
474-1000

5

j
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On the campus

Youn~sters wr~te,on parents

'Goaq old days'

StZ{(1ents get honors
Gregory
Harper,
a and receiving All-League
Northville High School and All-Area honors this
senior, has received and past year.
He has carried a 3.68
accepted an appointment
to
West
Pqint's,
grade point average and
of the
Preparatory
School in is a member
Monmouth, New Jersey.
National Honor Society
He is the son of Mr. and as well as vice president
Mrs. Kenneth Harper of of his class.
47010
Dunsany
in
Nancy
Weidner,
a
Northville.
senior at Michigan State
He was recruited by University majoring in
West Point
to play
marketing research, has
football..
During
the
been named to the deal.l's
coming year he will be list for the winter term
preparing himself for the just completed with a 3.78
academy by study and ·grade point average.
also by playing football
She is the daughter of
on the prep school team. - Mrs. Margaret Weidner
Greg attained
this
oj 18603 Jamestown
honor by being a starting
Circle in Northville. flanker on the Northville
Mustangs for three years
Two Northville
res-

idents
have
been
awarded degrees' at the
Dearborn campus of the
University of Michigan.
Susan
Henry
Rasmussen of 1069 Grace
Court received
a BA
degree,
while
G?fY
Leonard Stec of 42130
Sutters Lane received a
BSAdegree.
Bradley W. Bateman,
Alma College junior from
Westland,
has
been
named .a member
of
Omicron Delta Kappa.
A 1974 graduate
of
Howe Military School, he
is the son of Mrs. Ellen L.
Hamblen of Westland,_
and Francis J. Bateman
of Northville.

In Service
Navy Seaman Recruit .
Courtney Lusk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lusk of 22243 Napier
Road,
recently
was
graduated
from
the
Naval Training Center at
Great Lakes, Illinois.
Following a two-week
leave at home,' he was
assigned to the Naval Air
Station at Millington,
Tennessee 'where he is
attending an "A" school
program preparing him
for aviation ordinance.
: Lusk, who entered the. ~
~ervice on April 7as part', .;,
of the DEP, delayed
enlistment program, was ' COURTNEY LUSK
graduated from North- "

ilegal
l

.

Notice'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT
FORTHE
COUNTYOF OAKL,A.NI;l

ESTATE
geceased

i

OF

Mattie

SmIth,

NOTICE OF
HEARING

.

t

, Take notice On the 19th day 01
Apnl, 1977 at 9 a.m, In t~e
prObate Courtroom.
Oakland
'ounty
Courthouse,
PontIac,
t/llchIQan, before 1l1e Hon",..able'

ville High School in Jan.ua.rY. His enlistment is
:ror six years.
During his nine-week
training at Great Lakes,
he serVed the special unit
of Company 904 Drum
and Bugle Corps.
His present address is:
S. R. Courtnl!y Lusk,
386-64-0479j Co. A, seOL;
NATTC NAS: Millington,
Tennessee, 38054.

Airman Paul D. Platte,
\Wlio'S~ parents are Mr.
tonald
E Adams Judge of
Irobate. a hearing was held on the and
Mrs. Donald G.
~etlt,1JI' 01 Wiley Bedfof'l,I.,JJ~ Platte
of 15711 Win~~':'t~:r~~onJ~fh~he.:sta~r:'~s
chester Drive, has been
t:redllors 01 the deceased are selected
for technical
~~:~f;:d::::t"I~~la~':s:;::~sts~~~
training at Chanute AFB,
goM K Cross al 8320 Bongham, Illinois, in the Air Force
~etrolt. Michigan 48228, and prool aircraft
maintenance
f~:~e~;t~I:~eC~~~ ":,~h~rc~~f~:~ field.
!lUgust 2, 1977 Not.ce ,IS further
The airman recently
h~~::f ~:~:rd~~~:=' :~Ilt~:
completed basic training
Tnadeon said date at9 am Nohce at Lack1and AFB Texas
tsfurther given that the estate will
d t died th Air' F rce'
,pe thereafter assigned to the an SUe
0
persons appearmg
or record
mission,
organization
;ntlt~~I~~e~:~~ord, Jr • PetItioner
and 'customs
\ and
:
3407Wllltam P
received special instruc~"orney f~: ~~~,i:.~~;::",url63120 lion in human relatio~s.
boseph A Pettit. "10 P 18849
Completion of this tram58451Joy Road
ing earned the individual
l)etrolt, MIChigan 48228
•
fhone 5847424
credits towards an assoc-

f~~:~

paled'

PAUL D. PLATTE
iate in applied ,science
degree
through
the
Community College of
the Air Force.
Coast Guard Seaman
Apprentice Richard F.
Endress, son of Mr. and
Mrs. RichardF. Endress,
Sr. of 19550 Clement
Road, Northville,
has
completed
re<;rui t
training at the. Coast
Guard Training Center,
Cape May, NeVlj Jersey.
A 1969 graauate
of
n~TthyW~
:Eig~~l?£}t!>OI,~
and a 1974 graduate of I
Rochester
Institute
of
Technology,
with
a
bachelors
degree,
he
joined the Coast Guard in
November, 197£.
Robert J. Thiel, whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Thiel of 6277
West Six Mile, has been
promoted to airman first
class in the U.S. Air
Force.
Airman
Thiel,
a
disbursement accounting
specialist, is assigned at
Vandenberg
AFB,
California.

Apnl 19, 1977

GREGORY HARPER
-

Ch

Dr.
Leonard
E.
Goodall, chancellor of the
University of MichiganDearborn, will be the
keynote
speaker
for
commencement
at
Schoolcraft
College on
Sunday, May 1.
The ceremony begins
at 2 p.m. in the main
gymnasium
and
the
general
public
is
welcome.
It
is
Schoolcraft's 12th annual
graduation.
Over 700 students who
have completed (iegree
and certificate programs
since last May have been
invited. Approximately a
third
of these
are
expected to partic'ipate.
Dr. Goodall has been
chancellor at U of MDearborn
since 1971.
Besides
chief
administrative
respon-

before that time.
Oth'er
'platform
participants
)nclude
Sister Margaret Basso of
the ,Schoolcraft Newman
House, Mr. Edward V.
McNally,' v~ce 'president
for student affairs, 'and
Deans Thad E. Diebel
and Fred~rick Stefanski.
Academic Marshals for
the ceremony will be Dr.
Marvin Gans, president
of the Association
of
Administrative
and
Professional
p!!rsonnel
and
Richard'
Arlen,
president of lhe faculty
Forum.
The
Schoolcraft
Chorale, 'directed
by
Bradley R. Bloom, will
lead the audience in the
National Anthem and will
present a choral anthem.,

f

A new seri~ of alcohol
awareness programs, cosponsored
by
the
Northville Jaycees and
the 35th District Court,
till get underway May 4.
I Speaker4:m:' the opening
session will be Dr. Frank
Hollingsworth, who will
speak onl "Pharmacology
of Alcohol - Effect on
Body
Physical"
beginning at 8 p.m. on the
second
floor -of the
Plymouth city Hall.
Succeeding
sessions
include:
May ll-Dr.
Hollingsworth on "Progression of
Alcohol
Disease
Concept."
May 18-Four member
panel involving members
of A.A. and Alanon.
May 25-Films entitled

"Ninety·Nine Bottles of
Beer" and "A Time for
Decision."

These programs, all of
which begin at 8 p.m., are
open to the public.

SCBEDUIL,;

-JlJ
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OF
SUMMER HOURS
FOR TOWNSHIP OFFICE
I

,

Beginning MONDAY, MAY 2, 1977, the Northville Township office at 16300 Sheldon Road
will be open MONDAY thru FRIDAY between
the hours of:
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. "
Above hours in effect until September 6,1977.
Clarice Sass
Township Clerk

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROll
for the

TOWIISHIP OF NORTHVillE
SPECIAL ASSESSMEIT BISTR'ICT NO. 8
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
Lot 99 of Grand View Acres SUbdivision of part of the S.W. 1'. of Sec. 1, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., NorthVIlle TownshiP, Wayne County. MIchigan, as recorded in Llber 51 of
Plats, Page 13, Wayne CountY Records; and beginOlng at the intersection of the east
hne of Smock Road with the east and west quarter section hne of said section 1 (said
point beIOg also the northeasterly corner of Grand View Acres Subdivision): thence,
along the easterly line of SmocJ< Road. S. 0 degrees 16' W. 438.03 feet; thence N.
88 deg~ees 42' E. 430.29 feet; thence S. 1 degree 01' W. 52.0 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 58 E. 379.69 feet to tha north and south quarter section hne of said section 1 .
thence, along said north and south quarter section line, N. 0 degrees 54' E. 502.23
feet. to the center of section 1; thence, along the east and west quarter section line of
section 1,815.03 feet to the point of beginnlOg;and lots numb~red 1 2 and 3 of the
subdiVision of "Meadowbrook Estates" of west 14of S.E. % of sec 1 ;nd 15 acres off
from t~e west side of the east 14 of the .S.E. % of said section 1, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.•
NorthVIlle TownshIp, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded in Llber 43 of Plats,
Page 97, Wayne CountY Records.

Clarice Sass
Clerk
Publish: April 20 and 27, 1977

,CITY OF .0RTHVlllE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATIOII

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment Roll has been prepared and is on file in the office of the Township Clerk for public examination. Said Special Assessment Roll has been prepared for the purpose
of assessing the dost of the following described improvement to the property benefited therefrom:

SPECIAL~PRIIARY ELECTION

598.8 feet of 10" sanitary sewer in Phillips Road from Fry Road
to Smock Road.
.

•

To Fill VacallCV In .3~h ,District For State Representative
;

.

,

211.8 feet of.1 0" sanitary sewer in Smock Road south from Fry
Road.
.
.

To the Qualified Elector~ of the City of NorthVille.
..

_

,\,,11

Notice is hereby given ~hat registrations for the Special Primary Election
to be held on Wednesday, June 1, 1977 will be taken at the Office of the
City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., MO'lday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

•

J
I

,

1436.5 feet of 10" sanitary
Smock Road.

Margaret H. Tegge
Deputy Clerk
Publish April 20 and 27, 1977

~_------------

easterly from
'

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the
Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon Road in the Township, at 8:00 o'clock
p.m. on May 5, 1977 for the purpose of reviewing said Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.

Notice is further given that the LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION is
MONDAY, Mav 2, 1977. The City Clerk's Office will be open 8:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m. f9r t,he purpose of registration and after said hour and date
no further registratiClns ,,,,,!i11 be received for said election.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: April 20 and 27, 1977

!ll-

sewer in easement,
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Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration is Monday,
May 2, 1977. The Township Clerk's office will be open 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. for the pllrpose of registration and after said hour and date no
further registrations will be received for said election.

I

"

.

'White Cane'

}

NOTICE OF REVIEW

Notice is hereby given that registration for the Primary Election to be
held on Wednesday, June 1, 1977, will be taken at the office of the Clerk,
16300 Sheldon Road, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

anywhere from two to five miles to and the teachers sat at the head of the
class."
school, that many had to do without
\ Taking it bit more reflective tone was
things taken for granted today, and·Vicki Skuratowicz who conceded that
hardship of all hardships -' that there
"it probably used to be tough ill the
was no colol;' te.evision "way back
olden days, but it would be even tougher
then," only black and white.
to have been in the war."
But the overriding theme was that
When her father was growing up in'.:
today's kids have, it Pretty soft.
Tony Wise is lucky because "I get Russia, she wrote, her grandmothe,';
paid for brus,hing my teeth and (his had to use a ruse to prevent soldiers"
from taking him away. ,
~
dad) had to feed the chickens and milk
"I'm glad my dad is alive," she said.~
the cows and plant corn and all hI! got
for it was two meals a day."
<"My grandfather said, 'Boy. you sure
have it good now. We had an outhouse
"';
for a bathroom/ . " wrote Gary Stobbe.
1;
Along those same lines, Patrick
<
Nelson wrote, "Once, my grandfather
t.
said, 'Ya know, you kids are lucky.
~
When 1was little, 1used com cobs for
;,
toilet paper' . "
Novi Mayor Gilbert Henderson has~
Necessity indeed was the mother of declared April 24-30 to be Lions White;i
invention as one girl, whose mother
Cane Week.
practiced dancing with a watermelon,
The resolution which was passed last:
found out.
week says:
~
"Whereas,
Lions Club seek t~.)
"In the good. old days, they made
acquaint the public with its obligation§
perfume out of peanuts," added Chris
to the people who use the IJeader Dogs:
Bowles.
Many of the youngsters were told or White Canes, and to assure public~
harrowing adventure stories.
recognition and observance of the law~
"A long' time ago, my mother was
protecting
persons
using
theset
walking along the road and a boy on a sYlllbols; and
.
. "1
bicycle ran over her toe and cracked
"Whereas
the Novi Lions are::her toe. And it has been like that ever
interested in sight conservation work~
since," chronicled Sue Sylvestri.
through the Leader
Dog School,
"When my dad was little, he had to Welcome Home for the-Blind, and aid to;
througl!;;
drink the milk the cow stepped in!" the. _ sight-handicapped
examination and eyeglasses for the less
marveled Krystynn Martin.
"My dad said he had to hold the' fortunate and other'worthwhile service;
,:
chicken when his Dad chopped off its projects; and
"Whereas, the Lions of Novi give:
head," wrote Scott Martin who didn't
indicate if he relished or recoiled from freely of their time and effort in the sale ~
of miniature white canes to raise funds.
the idea.
.'
Not all was bad about the good old for these worthwhile projects.
"Therefore, I, Gilbert Henderson, ;
days. Mickey McGrath's grandmother
took a horse and carriage ride every Mayor of the City of Novi proclaim thl;'t
week of April 24th-30th as Lions White"
Sunday,
which certainly
sounds
Cane week and urges all citizens to
pleasant.
And a boy who signed his name as become familiar with the meaning,:
and purpose {)f the White Cane and,
Ricky P.. caught his father reminiscitJg
.about the days when "prayers were Leader Dogs and to lend support to;
{
said'in school; deskS were put in rows other worthwhile Lions' projects."
....
.....:_";,,.
_
)

REPORT OF CONDITION

Alcohol Awareness"set

To the qualified electors of the Township of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan.

\

sibility
for
the
6,000 student center, ur.
Goodall
holds
appointment as professor
of political science and
teaches
at least one
course each year.
Dr. Goodall holds a
Ph.D degree from the
University of Illinois. He
came to Michigan from
the U of I Chicago Circle
where he held posts as
vice-chancellor,
associate dean of studies
and. associate professor.
Schoolcraft
President
C. Nelson Grote will
preside
over
the
ceremonies.
Board
Ch¥irperson
Paul
Y.
Kadish will introduce the
speaker and, along with
Dr. Grote, will confer
honorary
degrees
on
persons whose identity
will not be announced

myth?

week slated

an cellor Goodall
graduation speal{er

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
- PRIMARY ElECTIOIL
, STATE REPRESEIITATIVE • 35th DISTRICT

"4

"Everybody's talking about the good
old days, the good old days," said pop
s~ger Gladys Knight when she and the
Pips made a Pine Knob appearance a
few years ago.
Well, some students at Northville's
Silver Springs Elementary got a look at
the "good old days" recently and they
didn't much like what they saw.
Third and fourth graders from Lynne
Sherman's
and Phyllis Saunders'
classes interviewed their parents and
grandparents
and then wrote short
essl!lYSabout what they learned.
Among other things, they learned
that their parents
had to walk
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Consolidated Report, of CondItiOI'! of Security Bank of Novi" of Novi in
the State of Michigan, and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of business
on March 31,1977.
Published in accordance with a call made by the£ommissioner of the Fmancial Institutions Bureau pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the
banking code of 1969.
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BALANCE SHEET

'
•
ASSETS
Mil.
Thou.
1. Cash and due from banks
'>
179
2. U.S. Treasury securities
'
'
1 649
8. Federal funds sold and securities p'ufchased.
'
I,Inder agreements to resell
.'
.'
"
800
9. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) . ~
1,141
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. . . . . . . . . . .
2
c. Loans, Net .. ' .........•......................
1,139
,11. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures and other assets
representing bank premises. . . . ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103
15. Other assets ................•......•..............
64
16. TOTAL ASSETS (~m of items 1 thru 15)
3,934
_
,LIABILITIES
17. Demand deposits of individuals, I?artnerships, and corporations .. 1,024
18. Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
1,450
19. Deposits,9f United States Government
173
20. Depo~its of States and political subdivisions
329
23. -Certified officers' checks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 231.
2,989
a. Total demand deposits
1,266
b. Total time and savings deposits
1,723
29. Other liabilities
31
30. TOTAL L1ABIL1TIES (excluding subordinated
notes and debentures). :
'
3,020
EQUITY CAPITAL
33. Common stock a. No. shares authorized ... 1,000
b. No. shares outstanding .. 1,000 . (par Value) .. 500
34. Surplus. ...................•..............
250
35. Undivided profits
164
37. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)
914
38. TOTAl. LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
(sum of items 30, 31, and 371.
, .. 3,934
h
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1. Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 above) .....
246
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)
902
c. Totalloan.s (corresponds to item 9a above)
1,187
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more (corresponds to
Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below) .......•............
257
e. Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)
3,088
3. Time deposits of $100,000 or more:
a. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of
$100,000 or more ....
: ..•......................
-.. 257
I, Donald J. Grevengood, President, of the above·named bank, do solemnly
swear (affirm) that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Attest:
Donald J. Grevengood, President
Anthony C. Owen
Arthur S. Boluch
William A. Tilmann
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of April, 1977 and
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires January 14, 1978.
Olive Richards
Notary Public
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I.By NHS senior

.Wixom drops Extend~ Haggerty

'West Point<trlp
tal{en, in stride
.

.,

,

A Northville girl will be g9ing to West
Point next week - not to enron~ but as
(,Qtleof a select group of high school
students who will be reading their
science
research
papers
at the
Academy.
.
I
She is Carolyn Calmes, a Northville
senior who is one of five Michigan
students who will be going to West Point
from May 4 through May 7.
The trip east will come as easily to
Carolyn as attending a seminar for
professional scientists at MIT or taking
a couple of weeks off for study in Israel.
She has done both of these things in the
last year.
The common denominator in all these
events is an intelligent girl who sets
her high goals through her own
itJitiative.
,,)"Her- whole history is one of being
very se1f:motivated," says her science
teacher, John Edwards.
. ,"She 'pursues excellence," agrees
English teacher Pat Dorian. "Just
being bright, she would be outstanding.
~ut she takes her brightness and runs
with it."
, Those types of comments could make
anyone -blush, 'but Carolyn's deeds
match the praises.
'The paper she will read at West Point
is a description of her experiments with
the effects that choline - a vitamin,
which in its synthesized form is found in
hlunan foods such as egg yolks - has on
mice.
In classic scientific style, she divided
her miceinto a control group, a choline(enriched diet group, and a choline'M!ficient diet group.
The most obvious result was that the
mice with the extra choline ended up
with markedly
poorer
physical
condition_ Those With less choline also
looked poorly.
"Further studies should be done,"
says carolyn. "I would say there is
reason to believe it (choline) could have
effect on humans."

an
1

CAROLYN CALMES

I

IT there are further studies to do in
most anything,
Carolyn won't be
hesitant to plow into them.
Last summer, she attended a highpowered seminar at MlT which was
designed as a refresher course for
professionals who had completed their
post-graduate work.
She was the youngest person there
and the first high school student ever to
participate.
Carolyn, who is also an accomplished
writer and who won a scholaStic writing
contest with her poetry as a sophomore,
has decided to study pre-med at
Princeton University, her father's alma
mater.
And what does· she think of the
Northville school system?
"I knbw it has been criticized, but
overall it is good," she says. "If you
make an efforf, if you are motivated,
you can get an excellent education."
• Carolyn is the daughter of Richard •
and Dorothy Calmes.
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suggested
While Murphy said he supports M275, he indicated that the parkway'
proposal
of the Oakland
County
Executive
would
be a viable.
alternative.
"Our areas in the 24th district will get
some benefits because it will relieve .
some of the traffic coming dowri Novi'
Road," he said.
Murphy said that he disagreed withNovi officials who had earlier told state:
department
personnel
that
the
improvement of Haggerty as the main
notth-south thoroughfare
would not
take traffic off East Lake Drive.
Commenting'further on the proposal,
Murphy said that "What they're trying
to do is- give some traffic relief to
residents of the area and not provide a
way to travel from Toledo to Flint." ~
He explained that travelers- utilizing .
M-275would be more apt to travel U.S..
23 north than to jUmp off onto a
parkway drive.
The proposal
from the county
executive's
office, Murphy added,
would qua!ify for the 90 percent federal,
funding. ,'!be highway department has,
specified that any improvements for:
which highway department
funding would be provided must connect tw~
trunklines.

I

ORDINAICE NO., 18.254
AMEND.MENT
TO
ZONING ORDINANCE/
1 .. ~

~

t

THE CITY O~~I"-S.
<
_
~"
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinal:rce:tlf th~6
City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zonillg Map as
Indicated on Zonmg Map No 254 attached hereto and made a part of th IS
Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordil)ance in conflict with any of the proviSions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The proviSIOns of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the'Clty of NOVI,Michigan, thiS
25th day of April. 1977.
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M-275

CITY Of NOYI

OF

I
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to
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Parkway alternative

It appears
Wixom will not be
participating in any Michigan week
events this year a turnabout
for the city which has annually shared
in the week-long celebration since its
inception in 1959.
The week was all but scrapped by the
Wixom Council at its last meeting after
Mayo!" Val Vangieson reported that no
chairperson could be found to oversee
the week.
Further complications led to the
A parkway
approach
utilizing
commission request for reconsideradecision said Vangieson. Since the
Haggerty Road has been presented by tion by the state of M-275. The road
regular city hall facilities are currently
Oakland County Executive Daniel T. commission has been arguing that it
undergoing some demolition with the
Murphy as an alternative
to the will cost more to build alternatives to
likelihood of the entire area 1Jeing extension of the M-275 freeway.
M-275than to build the 39 mile freeway
completely torn up by mid-May, it was
The plan, which was presented in a between 1-96and 1-75in the lakes area
felt the city could not adequately handle
press conference last week, followed
of Oakland County_
any vIsitors.
postponement
by the board
of
The postponement had the effect of
And with the decision by the Parks
commissioners the previous week of a
the board not providing any support for
and Recreation Commission that it was
road commission request that the state
M-275when the April 27 hearing is held.
impossible to hold any type of Youth
reconsider the cancellation of M-275.
Twenty
fourth
district
county
Day festivities, the complete program
The lakeland parkway
approach
cOfilmissioner Dennis Murphy who
wJlS axed.
revealed by Murphy calls for Haggerty , represents Novi and Wixom said that he
Although some residents voiced the
to be expanded from 1-96to five and six
voted against postponing the matter
opinion that Youth Day could easily be lanes up to Oakley Park Road ovec to
and would have voted to support the
handled
at the city park,
the /South Commerce jogging to Ormand
extension of M-275had it come to a vote
commission members stated they felt
and then north to M-59. Estimated cost
of the board. Murphy told The Novi
the facilities there were too limited, but
was $43.5 million with 3-4 years to
News that his support of M-275 "is an
added a "family type'! affair ::.,ignt be construct compared with an estimated
outgrowth of what people in the district
arranged during Q1esummer."
$70 million and six years for the M-275 wanted - they want some north-south
A "last ditch effort" to at least
extension_
relief."
reinstitute may,or's,exchange day was
The plan, because it would use
Murphy called the postponement
also scrapped when Michigan Week established roads, apparently would
political and blamed it partially on the
officials in Lansing advised the city it satisfy most of the complaints of
fact that many of the commissioners
was too late t~ pair'the city with an environmentalists.
are looking for state dollars for roads to
exchange group. ~
Timing of the plan was apparently
flow into their districts.
Since the budget calls for a Michigan
intended to provide another alternative
But even with the postponement,
Week expenditure this year and since for consideration at a state highway
Murphy said it still provided more
the activities ate usually well-attended
department public -hearing on M-275
attention on the problem.
by residents,
Councilman
Fred
April 27 in Pontiac.
"The minute we stop focusing on this
Morehead suggested the monies be held
At the last county
board
of
- as well as other issues - they go
and possibly; used for a city Fourth of commissioner's meeting the board had
away and end up on the bottom of the
July celebration.
voted 15-7to postpone action on a road
pile," he said.
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.253
AMEIIOMENT, _
...., Allr- ('

celebration

Gilbert Henderson, Mayor
Geraldme Stipp, Clerk

CITY OF NOYI

ORDIIIAICE 10. 18.25&
AMENDMEIT TO ZONIIG
ORDIIANCE OF CITY OF 1I0VI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 7S.'8, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
CIty of Novi. is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 255 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART 1/1. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace. health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and pUblication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of tbe City of tlovi, Michigan, this
,J.v2'5trrd'8¥---of A-pril, -1977.
-.. """f-.--I"<'~'"
_ .......
~~T/:J
_
F-~~

. Gilbert Henderson, Mayor
Gera IdIne Stipp, Clerk

R-4
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'11 Aoo
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~ "lEN MILE 1'1:1' 7

I

OF NOVI.ORDAINS:
lITHECITY
PART I That Ordinance No. 75-18. "-now,nas the

Zoning Ordi,nance of the
,City of Novi. is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
/. ilndlcated on Zoning Map No: 253 attached her:eto and made a _part of this
Ordinance.
.
.
PART II. CONFLICT.lNG PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby repealed.
.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby. declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation of the pUblic peace. health and safety and are hereby ordered to take
effect ten (10) days after final enactment and pubUcatlon.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 25th
day of April, 1977.
,-
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Gilbert Henderson, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk.

1"-ol

To Relone a portion of the S.E_ 'I. of Section 21, the S.W. 'I. of Section 22, the
N.W. '14 of Section 27. T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland CO}Jnty,Michigan.
Said portions to be rezoned are more partlcularly'descrlbed as follows:

-

'2.2·'20'301' 009

R-2---7-----1- ..
t -to

10 MILE

From B·1 Local Business District
To R-4 One-Family Residential District.
To rezone a portion of the S.E. '14 of Section 20, the N.W '14 of Section 28. and
the N.E. 'fi1 of Section 29, T.1N.• R 8E .• City of Novi. Oakland County
Michigan, said portions to be reloned are more particularly described as
follows:
The Easterly 350 ft. of the Southerly 350 ft. of said S.E. lfil of Section 20, also
being a part of parcel No. 22-20.400-005.

RoD

To reione a portion of parcel No. 22-20-301·009located In the S.W. 'fi1 of Section'
20, T.1N.• R.8E .• City of Novi. Oakland County. Michigan. said parcel more
particularly described as:
The S. '14 of W. '12 of S.W 'fi1 of said Section 20. except the W. 328ft.
I

The Easterly 300 ft. of the Southerly 320 ft. of said S.E. 'I. of Section 21, also
being parcels No. 22·21·400·006and No. 22-21.400.007.

The portion of sa Id parcel to be rezoned. described as the Easterly 350 ft. of the
'Southerly 350 ft.
From B·1 Local Business District
To R·2 One·Family Residential District.

From B·1 Local Business District
To R-3 One·Famlly Residential District

From B·I Local BUSiness District
To R·4 One-Family Residential District
The Easterly 350ft. of the Northerly 350 ft. of said N.E.
being a part of parcel No. 22.29.226.005.

1/.

of Section 29, also

ZOIING MAP AMEIDMEIT
10. 254
CnY OF 10VI, MICHIGAN

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance waS approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl,
ata Special MeetIng thereof, duly called and held on t~rs 25th day of April, 1977,
and was ~rdered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

TheWesterly 350 ft. of the Northerly 350 ft. of said N.W. 'I. of Section 27, also
being a part of parcel No. 22·27·100.001.
From B·I Local Business Districts
To R-4 One-Family Residential District

ORDIIIICE 10. 18.2&4

Certificate of Adoption

From B-1 Local Business District.
To R-4 One-Family Residential District

TheWesterly 350ft. of the Northerly 350 ft. of said N.W '/. of Section 28. also
being a part of parcel No. 22-28.100005,

From B·1 Local BUSiness Dist~ict
To R.3 One-Family Residential District

ORDINANCE No. 18.253
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 253
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

The Easterly 300 ft. of the Westerly 360 ft. of the Northerly 300 ft. of the
Southerly 360 ft. of said S.W. 'I. of Section 22, also being lots No. 22, No. 23,
and No. 24 of "Salow's Walnut Hili SubdiVision".

CertlflClte of Adoption

ORDIIAICE 10. 18.21&
ZOIIIG MIP .IEIDIEIT
10. 21&
CnY OF 10VI, IICIIIII
IDOPTED BY THE CITY COUICIL I'.IL 21, 1111
IILBERT HEIDERSOI, II YO.
IERILDIIE STIPP, CLERK
CertlflClte of AdoptIon

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 25th day of
April, 1977, and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

I. Geraldine StIpp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certIfy that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 25th day of
April, 1977, and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by Jaw.
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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K-Mart Shopping Center
Grand River and Halstead Roads -,Farmington
,
Card & Gift Center
Diamond Boutique
Fireside Book Shop,
K-Mart
Koney Island
Kroger
Richards Boys' & Girls' Wear
Washington Clothiers
American Federal Savings& Loan

L.

Drapery Boutique
Kinney Shoes
, Marianne's
Winkelman's

....ft'

Back 'Br Popular Demand!'

Botany 500
Ratner
Lucasini

10% OFF
E,er, .e.

and other
Famous Makers

YorkTime. Be.t Seller in Stock

E,err Sundar in Mar
'.

,

Includes: Erich Segal's 'Oliver's Story',
'Roots', 'Trinity', 'Passages'and
Erica Jong's 'How To Save Yot,JrOwn Life',
'Your Erroneous Zones' and Many Other
H~rd Cover and Paperbacks

VESTED
SUITS

Whr ~a, Full Price-Sa'e E'err- Sunda,

Selected Group of
All Wools • Blends
Swedish Kr:-its ;

Farrnington-Novi Area's largest Book Store

FIRESIDE BOOK SHOP

Regularly '125 and up

478-2810

..._---------------~,'
Grand Ri':.er at Ha!stead-Mon.-Sat.

10-10; Sun. 10-6

/

washington
clothiers
37065 Grand River at Halstead,
478-3430
In the K-Mart Shopping Center
We Honor All Major Credit Cards

Open Sunday 12-5

Let us remount her diamonds
in a beautiful new setting ...

"It's Dress Up Bath Time"
with

Bath Shoppe Fashion Eleg~nce
"We Have the Finishing Touch"
Select from our large stock of
Fashions & Accents to Decorate

Plus Incoming Freight

your Bath
This Coupon Must Be Presented
-Wicker
-Towels
- Padded Toilet Seats
'Towel Bars
-Soap Dishes
-Plastic Plains
'Wetlock Vinyls
-Bath Rugs-Plain
-Wall to Wall Bath Kih
'Shower Curtains
- Fringed Bath Rugs
• Fancy Soaps

Upon Placing Order Only

I

ALL WALLPAPER
"ANY BOOK"·"ANY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GROUP" IN OUR LIBRARY

Now thru May 1, 1977

I
I

I

J

__________ [·~o.CHAR?ES ~~CEPTED']

Buy 1ST GaUon Sprcl Latex Flat Wall
Paintat regular price '8.99

\l~~b:

Everything

, colors

at

,

......

..;....._

Now thru May 1, 1977

Buy 1STGallon Spred Latex IAJW Lustre
Enamelat regular price '12.99

Colored Shower

Your

Headquarters

in Design &
Remounting
Come

in and select a

beautiful

new setting for
We have

..~ I

a large collection of traditional, modern and claSSIC
settings
bring

just
your

waiting

to

diamonds

to

life again.
Or we will design exciting
tor

new

settings

you.

just

All rings are

14 kt. gold.

We also fea·

ture loose diamonds from
.02 ct. to 2.0 ct.

2ND Gallon Spred Low Lustre

LINERS
$
00

NOW

Specialists

your diamonds.

2ND Gallon Spred Flat

Were $4.99

- We are

2

~ J

IOf

..J~

\

Durable finish
for walls and

woodwork

,

Each

Over 1200 Colors
Sale Ends May 1, 1977

'II

\1. FARM,INGTOri
)

"uS

•

WHERE FASHION • QUALITY • DE~IGN • PERSONAL SERVICE
AND SELECTION MAKES THE DIFFERENCEI

i
~

"96

Glllnci River
~

TOWNE]

SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 478·3133

=-i

0

37041 Grand River '
Farmington, Michigan
. In K·Mart Center,
Halstead at Grand River
Open 10 to 8:30 .
Monday' Fn.
Stt,,10 toG
Open Sunday 12 to 4

t
.,
We Manufacture
Our Own Settings
Our QualitY Is High
Our Prices Are Low

Come See the Gift Ideas for Mother, the Bride \
and the Graduate ....

DIAMOND
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely

37106 Grand River
Farmington

BOUTIQUE
Designed to be Exclusively

•

Yours

478·3131

/,Sio pitch no

,
SlSSY S

game

-=
".

.

These guys mean business

~

0.

HARDWARE

Serving the South Lvon Area Since 1924

437-1747

~_~n!~~~
... ~l

Ii'::>.

•••••••

1
:

-

,

I
:

Do it yourself & Save

Lawn Mower
Tune-up Kit

I

=

!

$1

R~. $349 .

I

:

Lawhmower Blades

I
1

$399

Reg. $4.99

i

~t~~",npoo"

••••••••••••••
1
1
18"-24"
I
1
1
1
Your choice
1

I

=1
•
1
1
I
1
1
1

=1

with coupon

t~······_····i
1
1
1

J8 or CJ8

=

Spark Plugs

:

89'e

I
I
I

I
I

=

Reg. $1.40

I
1
~

=

with coupon

I
•...........
~.1
1
A

1

:

:

,_""

_

1
•
I'

HARD WATER

' .

YOUR PROBLEM?

"Try the fishing hole"
at Kensmgton Children's
Farm
located
in
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford
For 50 cents youngsters
can fIsh at the pond near
the old barn. The fishmg
pond is a new attraction,
stocked with rainbow

Reptiles take
park spotli~ht
program
covering
reptiles and amphibians
of Kensington Metropark
near Milford will be held
at the Nature Center on
Sunday, April 24 at 9 a.m
The discussion of these
"Cold-blooded" ammals
will include, an indoor
slide show and an outdoor
observatIOn session.
The program is free,
but advance registratIOn
IS reqUIred.
For details or regIStration
contact
the
Nature
Center
at
Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561
A

trout sizes 9 to 14 inches
I

If youngsters catch a fish
they pay $1 to take It
home - where they can
cook It for dinner.
The farm barn and
barnyard have animals
for visitors to pet if they
want to, to feed or to
watch the animals as
they feed and play.
The Farm IS open daJly
now from 10 aoom. to 6
p.m,
includIng
weekends.
AdmiSSIOn
charges' are $1.50 for
adults
and $1.00 for
children (12 years of age

8~rbtc

Talre II
break instead ..•

~1

still
less ...
than

a heart)!
cupful

<{\\jI

Lean Ground Round
Hamburger
10 Lb. bag

1.09

Lb.

49'

Lb.

Tender Delmonico Steaks
2.09 Lb.
Lean Stew Beef
Cube Steak

1.35

&

Area Golf

S

AS
AS

1
1

White only

~~

lOW

AUTOMATIC

AS
PER
Pluslnstall.~~

b

•

Weed-B-Gon

=

1

:I

1 qt. size

I

$

R~ $5.49

AND SAY. " ~\'(

39!h

1
1

oonpnn

~~
••••••••••••••

Pro Shop for All Your Golfing Needs
PGA ProfeSSional - Denis Husse
PUbhc Welcome With Special Rates for Aprol

FAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome - Memberships Available
Carts Available - Watered Fairways
Complete Pro Shop & Services
St9g Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes, Broghton at Lake Chemung
546-4180
"Sportiest 18 In Llvln!l$ton County"
Come to THE SEA RESTAURANT

COMPARE PRICES!

Phone Orders WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer LockersPontiac Trail. South Lyon
437·6266
New HOlJr~ Mon.-Thurs 8-6, Fri 8-630; Sat. 8 6

Brae Burn
18 Holes - Par 70 - Watered Fairways
40 Motor Carts
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Gnll and Bar

136 N Lafayette.

Sam Moore-Manager

453.1900

!

.·············~I

1't.~~ !
t,~~~~':

GUIDE

1

with coupon :

I

JUST CALL

437-2053
or
227·9815

42e

Reg.72c

I
•

I
•
I'

$525
1
1-7
1
$850

FULLY
MODEL

- .
.

. ,
~
1
1
1

Charcoal
Briquettes

:

I

I
1

5 Lbs.
Reg. $1.19

I···········...~I,

:

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

l5e

with coupon

I
I

!
I

I
1

~I

=
1
:

Eveready
Flashlight

50

! ................i
1

Reg.99c

I

C

w;hnpnn

~

Ferry Morse Seeds

Buy 2 pkgs•• get 1 pkg.

Lb.

Only Western Choice Beef sold at Jimmy's!

CHECK

Old fashioned chicken
dmners or snacks are
avaIlable
Tuesdays
through Sundays at the
Farm
House
Inn
Restaurant,
WhICh is
adjacent
to
the
Kensmgton
Children's
Farm
located
10
Kensington
Metropark

RENT A

fow

With Cocktail Lounge
Call Beautiful Clubhouse
and Dining Room
629·5011 Openings for Leagues and Outings

Special prices on large orders
from our counhtr

Lb.

++++

PORTABLE
EXCHANGE
SERVICE

'

..

ProVenCaulking Compound

I

I

with coupon

I-

•

GOLF CLUB
Located at US-23 and Center Road EXit
Fenton
(15 minutes North of Brighton)
18 HOLES - PAR 72

'.

Check our low prices on meat for your freezer

1.19

For details
contact
Kensmgton
Children's
Farm, 2128 West Buno
Road, MJlford, MIchigan
48042 (PHONE'
6859105)
VehIcle
entry
permIts required

0

!

CULLIBAN®

Cly'tone cJ-/i[[j.

FREEZER BEEF

Young Steer liver

and under). There are
also special group rates
for school groups visiting
thIS new attractIOn.

Reg. $1.29

I~s::s

":

:
:

99 c: .-

I 40 Lb. bag
Dave 'Dusty' Rhodes, an outfielder for Snyder's gets set to belt a looping pitch

I

Michigan Peat
or Top Soil

=

~~=:~~i'-'
O-<--<'l·:·':":"""'fi
....·~;l"s·/i·~·l'llng"-,,~ , -Ie
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J. R. Snyder, club owner, studies batting practice

~,.

22970 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

By HOWARD RONTAf;.

them, he will help them find jobs in
Detroit, including work for his own
Ah, slowpitch softball! A SiSSIes'
masonry
contracting
firm,
J.R.
game. A game girls play in junior high
Snyder Company.)
(.V;J meet the phys-ed requirement. They
For an amateur sport, softball is big
tap at the ball, then mince around the
business. Last year Snyder spent
bases. Slowpitch softball, ,the game of
$40,000 on his team in a 120-130game
the aging athlete; fresh beer in one
schedule, plus playoff and tournahand, 20-year-old glove in the other,
ments;
for uniforms,
equipment,
labored
breathing
around
the
gloves, travelling expenses, hotels,
basepaths, and a gut that gets 10 the
lJIeals for hIS players and their wives,
way of ground balls ..
promotional
materials,
and indiviThat description of slowpitch softball
dualized scrapbooks for each man.
bears about as much resemblance to
Successful business man that he is,
the
way
approximately
13,000
several years ago, he decided that the
organized slowpitch teams in the
team had to pay for itself. With
DetrOit Metro area play ball as Jim
Snyder's ability to dream practical
Snyder does to a paraplegic.
dreams, the team operates in the black,
Who?
mostly on gate receipts.
Jim Snyder. Snyder is the owner,
The 35 million people in the USA who
founder, manager, coach, organizer,
played softball last year bought 70
business agent, secretary, talent scout,
millIon bats. Together WIth Worth
fei, what else, Snyder's Softball Club,
Industries Snyder is putting an official
the oldest, and perhaps the winningest
Snyder team bat on the market. He
softball club in tlle country (and the
expects sales in excess of 100,000 this
world):
year. The team will make 10 cents a
Snyder's
Softball
Club, headbat, or roughly $10,000.
quartered
in Novi, is currently
He hopes to entice the same kind of
riding the crest of two consecutive
companies who advertIse via big league
world championships into their spring
-sports;
cigarette
manUfacturers,
training. It is in large part Snyder's
breweries, rent-a-car companies, to
love affair with the game that brought
sponsor slowpitch tournaments around
the team those laurels, and § made
the country. Snyders' once played
slowpitch softball, the nation's most
before 12,000fans in Kentucky. \\ith the
popular partiCIpatory game. Snyder
hope of crowds like that Schlitz is
says there are 35 million folks playing
already sponsoring tournaments.
organized slowpitch in the country.
But the Detroit area is still home to
Snyder at 53 has the gravel voice of
Snyder, where the best softball in the
an umpire whose instructions to the
world is played, he says. It's here that
pitcher can be heard in the outfield and
he plans to build a softball empire.
the build of a man who keeps in shape
Snyder wants to start his own version
by. working and playing from morning
of Softball City, the 12 lighted, grass
~o'night
infield diamonds that attract teams
He clai~s he's just a "frustrated
from all over metro Detroit to the State
jock." He wrestled and played football
FaIrgrounds. His softball paradise will
in high school, semi-pro football after
probably end up on a site near 1-275and
serving in World War II. He might have
194. With the boom 10 softball he's
been one of those aging, once a week, positIve it will be a money maker.
athletes with the beer-stained T-shirt
Everyone, said Snyder, asks, "Just
except that in 1956, at age 32, he how good are you?" And Snyder
discovered slowpitch.
answers, "If softball had a pro league
"The only reason I started the team
they're
(the Major Metro Travel
was I wanted the exercise. A guy League) about as professional as they
wanted me to start a softball team and I get."
said I'd do it if I can play. If I can't I
His
team
won
the
world's
take my bats and balls and go home."
championshIp in 1975before it ever won
He pItched on the team for its first,
the league championshIp, he points out
and worst, five years. "I was terrible.
ironically.
They'd pick girls before they picked
But what people really mean (what I
me," he said.
meant at any rate), is "How good are
. He won his fltst game and lost the we as compared to the pros?"
l!llxt 27. Since -that tipIe Snyder:s
{'sbftbafi dUb has wOll 127 tournaments
-~l~~~~~~w~~;~b~l~~~~e
and eight World Series. Including those baseball are two different games, he
fir§t disastrous games Snyder's teams said. The Tigers would get~reamed in a
have won 1,408 games and lost 425.
game of slowpitch, he maintains, just
"I'm a nut. I'm 53 years old. I raised as his club would take a licking in a
11 kids and then go and get some more
hardball game. "I don't want to
kids to take care of. I'm a baby sitter, embarrass them and I don't want them
that's my greatest contribution to the to embarrass us."
game," he said.
For instance, he said, the swing is
"The biggest problem is they're (his. different in slowpitch. Because the ball
ball players) cut-ups. They're full of the floats across the plate the batter must
devil." They laugh, they kid, they play supply all the power. Slowpitch hitters
around Snyder sends them letters with get more of their bodies mto the swing.
the important mstructions underlIned In fact, says Snyder, the great
so that they brmg the nght uruforms slowpltch hitters use more of a golf
and show up at the right field
swmg.
Because they are confident of victory
He's found that the best softball
they often fall behind in the early hitters have often been jocks who have
innmgs and have to play catch-up ball never played organized hardball and
until they wm the games 10 the late thus didn't develop habits antithetical
1'ir\llings.
to slowpitch
Slowpitch softball is amateur ball
The games are often more exciting
While rumors abound that some of the than hardball, he said. The score of a
more ambitious team owners are good game is something akin to 23-20.A
buying their best players with under- team with a nine-run lead can never let
the-tablb bonuses or cars, Snyder up because it knows that the other team
claims that the Snyder Slowpitch can still muster a series of four-run
Softball Club was, IS, and will be rallies.
In slowpitch
you aren't
amateur.
considered a good hitter until you bat
"I hate pro sports with a passion. over 500.
They've made it a Job. Bunch of primaThe pitcher isn't the end-all and be-all
donnas today. The percentage
of of the team as he can be in hardball. In
players playing for the love of the game slowpitch, what with the time the three
ISdiminishing. Now it's the money It's to 12 foot arc allows the pitcher to
a job. I lIke amateur sports."
recover from his motion, the pitcher
For the most part, his ballplayers live serves as a fifth infielder. A good
in metropolItan DetrOit. Locally Rick softball pitcher is more than just a
Trudeau. a physical education teacher golden arm, he's a good infielder
,.a, Novi HIgh School, Marv Geary of
ThIS season you can see Snyder's
Novi, and Dennis Horvath of South Softball Club play most of their games
Lyon are on his team
at Softball CIty. Snyder WIll be there,
(Of course, Snyder does see hot cap on his head, the first one to
prospects as the team travels around congratulate a ballplayer as he crosses
the country
playing
10 varIOUS home plate.
tournaments, and he offers a few a slot
Today the city league, tomorrow the
on his team Although he doesn't pay world serIes (agam>.
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of comparable price FREE
10 Mile
We're Easy to Find
Open
Monday- Friday
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30-6
Sunday 9-3
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GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corp. of Novi reported record sales
and earnings for the first quarter ended March 31, 1977, both up substantially from previous record levels achieved in the same period a
year ago.
Net income for the quarter was a record $3,191,000,or 57cents per
share, a gain of almost 22 percent over prior record earnings of
$2,619,000,or 43 cents per share, reported (or the first three months of
1976.Earnings per share for the 1977quarter do not reflect dividends
on preferred stock, which was redeemed in December, 1976.
Sales for the first quarter were a recora $34,322,000,up almost 14
percent over previous record sales of $30,197,000in the same quarter
last year.
William M. Davidson, president, said raw glass sales from the
company's glass manufacturing plant in Carleton, continued to be the
major contributor to increases in sales and profits, although he noted
that all of Guardian's glass operations showed improvement during¥ .~
the first quarter.
The Guardian chief executive also revealed that final clearance has
been received from federal, state and local environmental and planning agencies for construction of a new $30 million-plus glass manufacturing plant in Kingsburg,-California.
Ground is expected to be broken for the new plant this summer,
with completion scheduled for the fall of 1978. When operational, the
new float glass facility will increase Guardian's glass making capacity
by ,more than 50 percent.
'

Business Administration, Trussell has been associated with Michigan
National Bank for three years. He previously served as an assistant
branch manager.
Following graduation from Eastern Michlgan University, Trussell
.was in the United States Army for two years, serving in Viet Nam.
Trussell resides with his wife, JoAnne, and one child in South
Lyon.

WILSON MARINE Corp. of Bl'ighton will be celebrating their open
. house, April 22-24, as they open up their all-new 5000 square foot
showroom. Wilson will be displaying his display of famous name runabouts, deck boats, bass boats, fishing boats, john boats, canoes,
trailers, and motors.
"t.'.
Owner Ken Wilson has also announced there will be demonsti~rations by the local bass club, refreshments, and a fr,ee drawing for
t:.an outboard motor, and other prizes.
~:'
Wilson Marine is located at 6092 West Grand River, between
::::Brighton and Howell, at Lake Chemung.

.r

SECURITY Bancorp, Inc. of Southgate, parent of Security Bank
and Trust Company and Security Bank of Novi, announced that
consolidated earnings for 'the quarter ended March 31, 1977reached a
record high. Net earnings jor the quarter improved 40.3 percent O'oler
the like quarter of 1976. Although the quarter ended March 31, 1977is
the best on record, the increase is unusually large because a year ago
the economic recovery was just beginning to gather momentum.

ROBERT ZIMMERMAN, recent honors
graduate of Eastern Michigan University, has
joined Arthur Anderson and Company, (''PA,
one of the most prestigiouS accounting firms in
the "Big Eight" located in the Renaissance
Center.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Zimmerman
of Northville, Zimmerman completed a fouryear program in only three years, graduating
Magna Cum Laude in December, 1976. He
achieved a 4.0 average in accounting and an
overall grade point average of 3.76.
Zimmerman is a member of Beta Gamma
Sigma Honor Society and became eligible for
this society by being in the top five percent of
his class. He is a member of Alpha Iota Delta
. Honor Society for the Decision Sciences; and he
is an initiate to Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society.
He recently received the Dean's Award at
the honors banquet at EMU.

MORE THAN 100,000 Automobile Club of Michigan insureds in
Western Wayne County will be serviced by a new claim center. that
Continued on Page 12-C

ROBERT ZIMMERMAN

Nancy Dickerson, prominent national correspondent, reports for Detroit Edison:
I

'1\fter last winters severe cold, a lot of hotneowners
are w3rming 'up ~.the electric heat PUtnP.
Here's why:'"
,

BOB GIBB, an associate and member of the mechanical engineer~hng staff of Albert Kahn Associates, Inc., with his wife at the family
,;illld retiree day of the firm's three-day open house celebrating its recent
rmove to all new Quarters in the new center building. Mr. and Mrs. Gibb
Tare residents o(Northville (42162 Farragut Court).
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THE SKID CONTROL DIVISION of Kelsey-Hayes, located in
Brighton, set a new division record by completing the second consecutive year of operation without a lost time injury. As a result, for the
second consecutive year, Skid Control won the Fruehauf Corporation
Safety Award. Here, James Wilkerson <left), president of KelseyHayes, presents the safety trophy to Lawson Davis (right), Skid
Control plant manager. Looking on is Bill Polkow, group manager of
Kelsey-Hayes. Skid Control employees have now worked 470,953hours
without a lost time injury. If the division completes the current year
·with a perfect record, it will be a first for Fruehauf Corporation.

Home pictured built by Guenther Building Company. Ann Arbor. Michigan.

Today's heat pump is one of the most
energy-efficient ways to heat your home,
apartment, office or commercial
building. It returns over I ~ units of
heat for every unit of energy it uses.
Think what this can mean in conservIng
energy and helping to keep your heating
and cooling costs down.
There's a unique reason why the heat
pump is an outstandingly efficient
heating system.

as the cold winter air outside your
home The hot air that you sometimes
feel being blown into your kitchen is
actually being extracted from the cold
air Inside the unit. ThiS is how the
heat pump warms your home. In
summer, the process is reversed to cool
your home. the heat in the inside air is
extracted by the heat pump and moved
outdoors.
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SHADES of something new. Rick Krieger, owner of the Pic-NSave, located in the Kroger shopping center, Brighton, appears here
with window blinds and awnings now available at his store. The new
line of window adornments gives PicoN-Save another dimension for
customers.

:; '

KEN TRUSSELL of South L~on has been promoted to the position
:of Branch Manager by Michigan National Bank-West Metro. Trussell
:1s now manager of the Michigan National Bank branch located at
:Plymouth and Wayne roads in Livonia.
•
A 1970graduate of Eastern Michigan University with a degree in

The heat pump works
something like your refrigerator.
A heat pump is more sophisticated,
but it works in much the same way.
Imagine the cold air in your refrigerator

Detroit Edison wants you to know about
the heat pump because it generally is
the most energy-efficIent way to
provide homes and buildings with
year-round comfort.
The heat pump can also be an important
answer to conservation because the
natural heat it uses helps save our
non-renewable fOSSIlfuds.
As a concerned participant in America's
crusade for conservation, Detroit Edison
is working hard to do its part. But it
requires a working partnership between
those who supply energy and those
who use it. So if you're planning on
buying, building or replacing your
present heating system, consider a heat
pump as part of your plans.

See for yourself.

Detroit Edison has a folder, "Your allseason space conditioner, The Heat
Pump:' Pick one up at any
iii.::..~!!!
Detroit Edison Customer
__ ........
Office and learn more about
this energy-efficient way to
heat and cool homes and
buildings. Or write tOI
Customer Relations, Detroit
Edison, :1.000 Second,
Detroit, Michigan 48226.
....

Yes. Even in winter there's heat in the
outdoor air that can help keep you
warm. The trick is to move that heat
inside where you can use it. That's what
the heat pump does. Only during very
low temperatures is supplementary
heat needed.
In summer, the heat pump moves heat
out of your home for energy-effIcient
cooling. It's an all-year comfort system
that also filters and dehumidifies. And
it's dean because no fossil fuel is
burned in your hO~le.

Conserving with comfort.

Here's how the heat pump works.

It makes good use of outdoor heat.

!

1".......

You can see heat pumps in the new
homes dlsplaymg the Detroit Edison
EEE Award ThiS Award IS presented
to bUIlders who incorporate energyeffIcient excellence standards into their
homes-includmg
proper insulation,
energy-effiCIent appliances and lighting,
as well as electric heat pump heating
and cooling Ask Detroit Edison for
names and locations of builders who
have EEE Award homes on dIsplay.

A
Conserve for all it's worth.
.,
The power is in your hands.

Detroit

, Edison'

I ,

Spring flowers

Bulbs store beauty

(.

Flimsy poles
won't do
for clim bing
snap beans

Runner varieties of snap beans or
limas can easily climb 10 or 12 feet. In
southern states, pole lima (butterbean)
vines can reach 20 feet 10 length.
Experienced
gardeners
can only
shake their heads wh~n they see the
flimsy supports erected for runner
beans by beginners. The heavy vmes
become even heavier when wet, and a
strong wind can blow them over.
Plant for plant and square foot for
square foot, runner beans can outyield
bush varieties and are well worth the
slight extra effort.
The simplest and most effective
supporting structure is a tripod or
quadripod of stout eight foot poles,
leashed securely at the point where
they cross. Position the poles about
three feet apart for stability and to
permit you to squeeze under the
structure for reaching pods. Vines will
usually grow to the top and cascade
down.
Hinged A-frame racks are usually
strung with twine secured to a bottom
wire. They can be cleaned of vines for
winter storage simply by snipping the
vines and twine at top and bottom.
Erect tripods or frames before
planting; sink the butts of poles about
six inches deep. Plant four seeds at the
base of each pole; at least half should
sprout. If you plant seeds in a row,
space them four inches apart.
One tripod of runner beans per family
member should suffice.

HOME & GARDEN SALE This ivy
INOUR

Spring & Summer Catalog
GET YOUR COpy IN TODAY'S
NORTHVILLE RECORD OR PICK·
UP fl COPY AT ...

316 N. Center - Northville - 349-4211

thrives
on light
Versatility could be the.
middle name of English
ivy (Hedera helix). This
twining plant comes in a
varietv of leaf sizes and
colors' and can be used in
many ways: in hanging
baskets and terrariums,
as ground covers
In
mixed plantings and as
climbing
specimen
plants.
A sunny kitchen or
ba throom
window
usually provides the best
combination of growing
conditIOns,
suggest
Michigan
State
University
horticulturists.
Bright light or full sun
and high humidity are
ideal.
The all-green
forms of English ivy can
easily be maintained at
lower light levels, but
vanegated
forms need
more lIght.

H-16 TRACTOR
H-16 Tractor - More tractor for your money
• 16 Hpoverhead valveengine

• One foot pedal controls speed and direction
• Hydraulic attachment 11ftstandard equipment
• Controlled tractIOndifferential
• Largesize muffler
• Plug In attachment system
• Proven tubular frames with full fenders
• 12 volt electriCstart
• DIscbrakes
• Pivotingfront axle and floating mower
• Bevelgear sector and pinIOnsteering
• Contour molded seat mounted on flexible springs
• Safety Interlocks located on brake pedal and PTO

MAYVILLE
Bolens Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road. Hamburg
Phpne 229-9856
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 6 p.m.

.JeMC
T

Pot English ivy in a
stardard
houseplant
potting soil and keep it
moderately moist at all
times. IT the soil dries
out, growing tips will
burn brown. Fertilize
three or four times a year'
With
a \ commercial
houseplant fertilizer.
Watch for spider mites
and scale insects, especially if temperatures
are much higher than 6065 degrees F during the
day and 45-50 degrees at
night. Insect problems
tend to be worse at higher
temperatures,
the MSU
experts advise.

For a
Beautiful

Lawn
Call

Consumer
Products

By KATHY COPLEY
Crocus,
daffodils,
tulips, and hyacinths look
their cheerful best now,
but in a matter of weeks
the flowers will be fading
and the foliage will I:!:e
yellowing. But that is the
price we pay for their
bright and early flowers.
To insure their same
beauty next spring, these
bulbs need a chance to
complete
their
full
growth
cycle,
which
includes producing food
for next year's flowers, to
be stored underground in
the bulb itself. There are
two ways to assist. the
plant in this endeavor.
First, pick off the dead
blossoms.
When they
remain on the plant, it
thinks that it had better
get
busy
producing
seeds. That, after all, is
the very function of the
flower tn the first place.
This seed production
requires a great expenditure of energy, energy
which would be better
spent on storing food for
next year. Removing the
dead flowers channels all
a plant's resources toward the bulb, and not
t..'le seed.
This food production
depends on the plant's
photosyn thesis,
the
process of using light,
water, etc., to produce
food for plant cells. No
leaves, no photosynthesis. So, as bad as they

Flower & Vegetable
Plants for your Garden

Top Soil
Peat Moss
Fertilizers

Raney's Plants & Produce
Open Daily 9 - 7
57707 Ten Mile Road

437·2856

• Weed Control
• Fertilizer

UNDER LOOKING GLASS-Some
lawn seeds, as .this through-the-Iens
look reveals, are large, and others are
relatively smalL Seedsmen formulate
mixtures of such fine lawn varieties to
fit conditions in the region of sale.
Bentgrass
. seeds
are
smallest,
bluegrass several times larger, fescue
triple the size of bluegrass and
perennial ryegrass a bit larger stilL
used widely for bulbs
Even if it touches the
bulb directly, It will not
burn,
And since
it
requires several years to
be used completely, It
needs to be applied mfrequently.
Continued on Page 12-C

Early application WItha continuing
program
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CalltOd;;:;;;~lmate

*

10 H.P. CUB CADET
With FREE 44" lower

~

~~

APRIL

~

ONLY

* Kohlar Cast Iron Eng.
* Supar qUIetWIth
bUIlt-innoise control
* Discclutch & drive-shaft
* No belts or pulleys
* OversiZedTires
* ElectrrcStart
"Hour usageMeter
* 1 year guarantee

~

SALE

......
......

$1599 **.....
w/Free Mower

**

Reg. $2199

53535 GRAND RIVER

~

~ ~

Get what you need because it can be
both wasteful and harmful to use the
wrong type.

YARD-MAl

(HOMEUTF)

~
-iC

10" Bar*
~~~·u~:~~g

X~ Chain Saw

~
~
~

~1~~'::;CoJistructlon
Year Guarantee.
12" Bar Available SAVE

SALE

~

$8495

~

*

II

Re~i~~14.95

FREE EXTRA CHAIN

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

~:~~~~
43 7-1444 ~
G

......................
~

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

•
.:--

wonder gro
Top Green

. TopGrtlD
"._1o_~

Lawn lower

2

Low profile, easy handling
deck design that meansfast,
one step mowing. baggingand
trimming. Get a close manocured cut and easy maneuverablhty-plus. easy. singlelevel
cutting height control,

, $3

Landscape
TIMBERS
4"x6"xS'

Lawn Food
10,000 sq. ft.
Reg.$13.45 Ea.

95

Extra Long Lasting
(PressureTreated)

95

for$22

wonder gro

Wolmanized Timbers
4"x4"xS'

$5

75

X-It

4"x6"xS'

$795

Weed & Feed
5,000 sq. ft.
Rag.$15.95 Ea.

I~2 for $2495

20" Cut/4 H.P.

All Steel Deck
Reg. $199.95
(j

Now Just

I wonder gro
~(ip/e I

~

Dut1J

Triple Dutf

Weed & Feed
10,000 sq. ft.
Reg.$17.45 Ea.

L"'UJll:JI~

Sale laststhru 22nd of May

MARK'S

SMALL ENGINE

2

Sales and Service

349 3860

16959 Northville Road
Mon.·Frl. 9·7; Sat. 9·6

SAID I GRAVEL

I

1 to

5 Yard Loads
DeliveredLocally

TREE

95

for$29

thru May 5

•

ROUNDS
16" or Under

PATIO BLOCKS

We'reOpen Dally: S a.m. to 6 p.m.

24" X 24" - WHITEONLY

$279

Split Rail Fencing
Cedar· 1 Post
2 Rails· 10'

$995

Reg.
$3.09
thru May5
WhileSupply Lasts- DeliveryAvailable

,~~D~~~~ H~T~~~SERY

~

or

5'/.

mileseast of Howell

OUR LANDSCAPERS !. ~.>~
• TRANSPLANT
LARGE
TREES
~
• BUILD
RETAINING
WALLS
.
• Landscape & Lawn Clfe
~_
~u= _

WE HAVE A GOOD
_ Trees & Shrubs
• Evergreens
Fruit Trees

<" •

• Large Shade & Evergreen Trees

Serving Livingston & Oakland County
6490 M-59-HOWELL

SPECIAL-Self Load
SELECTION OF:
• Fertilizer
- Bark
_ Lawn Seed

t
."

.JI
Jls

Phone 517/546-2802

",,, -........\"Ial\
-,.-

CHUNK BARK

\al'ld

...

29450 W 8 MIle at M,ddlebelt
---.-~

474.4922

3

**t
1
*
......

011ALL HO.ELITE CHAIII SAWS

~ NEW HUDSON POWER

1

Rear Bagger

, •••

Cost for average
sq. ft. lawn

5,000

LANDSCAPE& NURSERYSALES
42350 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

~

~

lEPPEA
•

on

iC

~~4

For details contact the
Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561 (Milford).
Vehicle entry permits
required.

$13 75

~'.

t ~\--,
~

Fertilizers of several grades may
The primary-nutrient
content of a
of
fertilizer mix is indicated by a series of contain the same proportions
primary nutrients. Check the prices for
three numbers, 5-10-5 for example,
savings. Very often, the cost per pound
which show the percentage of nitrogen,
of fertilizers with a higher percentage
phosphoric oxide and potash - in that
of nutrients is lower than those with
order. Those relative proportions are
what determines the sUitability of the • lower nutrient percentages. Normally,
if the proportions are the same, you can
mix for your specific needs. Fertilizers
use the lower cost fertilizer by simply
for vegetables, for example, may be
reducing the amount of fertilizer you
highest in phosphoric oxide, while those
apply.
of lawn~ may run higher in nit:r0gen.

Persons should meet at
the
nature
center
building, and the Ilh mile
walk will cover such
items as various plants
and animals encountered
along the trails in the
spring.

can Insure a lawn of beauty.

***********************
Iii Tra~!!!A!O!A~~!.!Ronth
~

~

if

South Lyon

LAWN SPRAYING

~ NEW HUDSON POWER 437-1444 ~

Once, you've determined what you
need, a good money-saving device is to
buy fertilizer for its weight of nutrients,
not for its total weight.

A general public nature
walk will be held at the
nature study area of Kensington Metropark near
Milford on Sunday, May 8
at 9 a.m.

Continued on Page 12-C

It Pays to Call a Professional
for

~
~

<

set May 8

often be extended - saving fuel (and time).
Weeds have a more difficult time competing with

For a Lush Green Lawn

IT you're plannj.ng to' fertilize-:this~~.'.~.. ,
year, be sure:to;tak!£ a~§9.w~~t Qf.Y~);~h;:>:..~garden plot to determine exactly wliat c, < 1 "
your ground needs. A quick check with
your county agent will tell you how to
run your test.

Insecticides

Come visit our ~ acre Greenhouse

New lawn cultivars are
bred for low, dense
growth, and to withstand
disease.
This
saves
energy
Here's
how:
Mowing intervals
can

The time to think about fertilizing
your garden is fast approaching, say
the home economists from the Ball Corporation.

They'll be ready around May 1st
We Have Everything for Your Garden
Potting Soil
Hanging Baskets
Geraniums
Potted plants
Ground Cover

They save energy

It's time to fertilize

Nature walk

3-e
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These walks are for
families and individuals
only.

N,w', III, Hm, I!J PI,nll

Fruit Trees
Shade Trees
Flowering Trees
Shrubs
Perennials

may look, leave those
yellowing leaves until
they are
completely
brown and pull easily
from the base of the
plant. This is the signal
that
the
plant
has
completed its cycle for
this year and will remain
dormant until the cold
soil of late fall and early
\\-inter activates it.
There are a few ways to
minimize their unsightlyness. First, braid or fold
over and rubber band the
leaves
so they still
receive light but are not
so obvious. Another trick
is to sow seeds around the
foliage. The bulbs have
been planted
several
inches below the ground,
so even carefully working
the soil at the base of a
stem should not damage
the bulb.
Even annuals may be
planted over a bulb bed
because the root system
as it comes from a little
plastic planting tray is so
shallow that it is not necessary to disturb the bulb
itself when the annual
transplant is planted: .
While the leaves are
fading is a good time to
give the plants a light
does 'of well-balanced
fertilizer - one with the
L'lree numhQ-s rou&J.dy
equal. Lawn fertilizer is
not desirable since its
formulation (usually in
the neighborhood of 24-88) is designed to promote
vegetative growth, not
flowers.
Bone meal is a slowacting nitrogen fertilizer

3-CU'FT~1
BAGS

000

~

......
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD/NEWS

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-1700

437·2011

,

DIRECTORY

a b sol ute Iy

f RE E

. 'Itrthfille lewd

NOli

lAd

BeWl

All

.34.. 1100
•

items

ollered

"Absoluteiy

Free"

be exactly

Ihal,

In

pm.,

Ihls

responding
ThIS
newspaper
makes no charge for these listings,

bul reslrlcts

North "die Township
Novi
Novl Township
Wixom

(non commercial)
accounts only
Please cooperate by placmg your
"Absolutely
Free
ad no 18ter
thdn.:l p m Monday for same week
publication
One week repeat will

"THE FISH" (Formerly

FREE pony, 437·n76

area
Call
confidential

Antiques

Apartments For Rent
Audlon $ales

& Beagle

.449

Auto Parts

7·S

Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats~qulpment

7-1
7-5
7-6

BUildings

3-6
6-4

8UIlneD Opportunity
Business ServIces
Campers
Card Of Thlliks
Commercial

1·3

refngerator

2-7

5866

stove
eveningS

Call

Farm Products

staff of the Livingston

4-1B

1-1

HelpWanled

6-1

Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment

3·1
2-1

Household Goods

trained

5-1
6·3A
2:7

1-4'

FOU R free kittens,

1·7

348 977~

3·5A
7·1
3·7
1-2

S·l

..

litter trained

1-yr.·0Id,

male,

children

Needs

mornings.

pick

up

free ~Ior

(S17)

FEMALE

medium-sized

old dog.

Needs

ImmediatelY

6·l

7·2
4·3
3-1
2·2
7-4
7·7

3·8
77A

as

l1h-yr

loving

229 8379.

home

Brinhton

markings,
eyenlngs

4·5

CONGRATULATiONS
Cellar Dwellers

ONCE agalft Happy Birthday,
Pappa Doc "was a nice party J
&G

CONGRATULATIONS,
Sleven,
for an excellent performance last
Saturday
Ltndberg Arrives ,n Pans and Ihe
has a new baby girl

Happy BIrthday Betty A

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE'

It's Easy! It's Fun!

room, newly decorated kitchen, on
101 Basemenl & garage
$31,900 2294557
all

ONLY
$'9,900
for
this
ideal
starter
home
with
three
bedrooms
also
great
for
retirees
desiring
to simplify
their
life style.
Cali our Brighton
Office:

227·4744
Or stop
in
Grand
River.

gel much mell

.

P.W

We are pledged to the letter and

We encourage and support

and

: -marketing program In which there
~re
no barriers
to obtaining

01 race, color.

: :"e~~I~~lor H~a:~\,:::1o~~~~rIUnlty
, )I09an.
"Equal Housing Opportunity"

.

c/o The Northville Record/Novi News
104 W. Main Street
NorthVille, MI 48167

at

9817

E.

LAVERNE EADY
& ASSOC.

or

c/o The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
or
c/o The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

125 E. Main

Northville

G)

Avenue

3. Your name and address must accompany each entry. Entries without
name and address will not be considered for prizes.

,349~3470

•
•
ClIP
'.

later than April 28, 1977.
Address
all entries to "WACKY WANT AD"
Contest,

comer

MRS Mureny,
Thank you - as you know I don't

Opportunity

4. You may enter as many times as you
wish, however. only one winner per
famjly will be allowed.
5. All entries will be judged by our own
WACKY Editors: Jack Hoffman. The
Northville Record; Wayne Loder, The
Novi News; Phil Jerome. The South
Lyon Herald and Rolly Peterson, The
Brighton Argus.
6. All entries become the property of
Sliger Home Newspapers and cannot and will not be returned.
7. Decisions of the judges will be final.
8. Some entries will be used for publication in the May 4th edition of
Sliger Home Newspapers.
9. No purchase necessary to enter.
Contest rules may be obtained at
any Sliger Home Newspaper office.
10. There is no charge for WACKY
WANT ADS.

EXAMPLE OF A WACKY WANT AD
Wanted:

Rats looking for a new career as horses to pull my coach
to the ball.

Call Cinderella before Saturday night.

NORTHVILLE

Table III - IlIuslralion
01 Publisher'S Nollce

;f .
·i

publisher's notice:
All real eslale advertised In
· Jhls newspaper Is sublecl 10 Ihe
; 1'ederel Fair HOusing Act 01 1968
, 'WhIch makes IllItegallo advertise
limitation,

$10-2nd & $5-3rd Prize

1. All entries must be 25 words or less.

COMFORTABLE
2 bedroom
ranch home In City of Brighton
Spacious 14><22IIvtng room, wood
paneled 13x18 lamlly room dining

spirit
01 U S policy lor Ihe
: -achlevemenl 01 equal housing
· 'Opporlunlly
Ihroughoul
Ihe

preference,

$25-1st Prize

~IJi/AI
II"

2. All entries must be postmarked no

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I

Love, Sharon

OPPORTUNITY

or

• plscrlmlnallon
based on race,
; 'tolar, religion, or nallonal origin.
an Inlentlon 10 make any such
• ,preference,
limitation,
or
; .. Iscrlmlnallon "
f. This newspaper
will
nol
.~tIoWlngIY accepl any advertising
I
real eslate Which Is In vlolallon
:
Ihe law. Our readars are hereby
• fnformed
thaI ell dwellings
"i!lverllsea
In Ihls newspaper are
: ~allabl.
on an equal opporlunlty
:~SIS.

,y

(FR DCIC72....4983 Filed 3·31-72;
8:45 am)

-"

.A

-

312 S. Main:
Four
bedroom
old
home
In
commercial
area.
Ideal for antique
shOp. Only
$29,900.00
769 Novi Street:
Three
bedroom
ranch
built
In
1954. Family
room
with
fireplace.
Fenced·ln
yard.
Lot 80 x 125. Bullt·ln
air
condo
Nice.
$41,000.00
.
,
536 W. Main:
Four bedroom
historical
home built
in 1880. All large rooms.
Two full baths.
Beautiful
backyard
with extra
nice Guest house,
$64,900,00
46141 Pickford
Drive:
This home
Is located
In
be3utlful
Shadbrook
Sub.
Four
bedrooms.
2112
baths.
Central
Air. Formal
dining
room,
Full
basement.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
Beautlfullandscllped
lot 143 x 164 with heated
In·
ground
pool. $129,000.00

It's not Wacky to Place a Classified Want Ad in our Paper

OUR WANT ADS GET FAST RESULTS
10 Words for ·3.20

Call Your Local Office Todayl

Northville/Novi 349·1700 • South Lyon 437·2011 • Brighton 227·6101

t,..

3

I

THAT BIG2-STORY

~

HOME?

This 3 bedroom. 2lf2 bath home is just right,
in a superb area of the city. Call to see all
the fine features of this tastefully decorated
home with quality throughout.
$79.900.00
GREAT

FAMILY HOME!

4 nice bedrooms, with

family room and
large living room make this bi-Ievel very
attractive. 2 car garage and a 60 x 144lot in
one of our most desirable areas. Call now. '\
$48,900

Thinking of moving? Call us for a noobligation market evaluation of your home.

10 N P

The dictionary
defines
a
seer,tary .as an official
In
charge of related affairs of
a organization
or company.
Your title may not be sec·
retary
but
without
you
two there would be no organization
or company!
Happy Secretary's Day
To the Record TwoJan and Dawn

Snow family

II

_This oldeS./lome is.r.~adYH~oryour talents. ;
The 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. parlor with
fireplace are ready for you now. Call for
appointment today. Only $45.500.
Wow.
what a buy!
TIREDOF

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER

EQUAL HOUSING

!'any

HISTORICAL PERSON AND ...

r

1-6 Found

DON,
Happy Anniversary I Fourteen
yearsll Should Vie try lor nlleen'

t

Children's

229·9694allernoon &.

FLOCK 01sheep Please call Little
80 Peep as soon as possible Enter
our WACKY WANT AD CONTEST
now In progreSS

TOformer employees 01 Haigh's
In Brlghlon - Candle Jean, April
14, 6 pounds 13 ounces. 18" long.
Frank and Larine Tallenl

• :hOUSing becacse

white collar

pet Reward

A

01

310

adverllslng

WRITEA WACKY WANT AD AS

gold

ORE Lake, small lemale puppy,
black with brown &. while

1-1 Happy Ads

Siding

allirmalive

With

In vicinity

after 530 pm

546-5431

NOTICES

Snow Removll
Upholstering

~atlon

cat,

,DACHSHUND, male, 12 yrs old.
answers to Tug Tug, (313) 229 4760

63

Plumbing

·.an

tost

l

Plulerlng

~

male

markings,

HORSE manure for your garden

Brick, Block, Cement
Building & Remodeling
Bulldollng & Excllvatlng
Carpentry
carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Custodial Service
Disposal Service
ElectrlclIJIl
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music InstructJon
painting
& Decorating
Piano Tuning

Housing

...

pretty, tnay answer 10the name 01
Gretchen $75 00 reward, contact
John Allen, 437·7530or 4371074
h18

ALUMINUM siding
removtng 227·1619
you

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY

Equal

3

loving home 2273512 aller 4 pm

5·5
5·3
2-1
3·3
4·18

Townhouses
For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
TraUers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

UJAMESC!

349

SMALL white male, Spamel type.
Choke
chain
& flea
coBar
Reward, 349;sa64>- "'b" ,
I

WH ITE

Loves

this charmunique
floor
on a short,
family.
Only

ftEMAI\lTO

MALE Ian and White dog wlthoul

LOST1" Vlclnlfy,'OfI!ew t;!udsonr3
'month old German ShePherd pup,
apprOXimately 16 tnches high,

4·3

Sporting Goods

I

11-5 Lost

Country Estates Trailer Park, any
one with any information call 437
6017 Reward I
h18

trained

DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFERENT
is
ing 3 bedroom
home
with a truly
plan,
attached
garage,
double
lot
quiet street.
Perfectfor
the growing
$38,900.00
3·J L-4716-H.

LOW
UTILITIES
& MAINTENANCE
FREE
Charming
2 bedroom
starter'or
retirees
home.
Large
beatiful
kitchen
with built ins. Overlooks
lakE;. $32,900.00
3-R L-3415-H.

the Rev. Carl F Welser lor hIS

"1

227·7155
COCK A'POO,

227-6155

0748 alter 3:30 p m

GERMAN Shepherd, female, 11
mo old, likes children (517) 546
3159

4·3
2-3
3·5

6466 E. M. 36

,

SPOTLESSLY
CLEAN,
maintenance
free 3 bedroom
ranch
featuring
fireplace,
large
wooded
lot, attached
heated
& fu lIy paneled
garage
with
automatic
door opener.
Dishwasher
& alum mum
shed included.
Exceptionally
nice area overlooking Baseline
Lake.
$46,500.00
3-H-2871-H.

black body, sable face & legs, very

2·S

Hamburg Office

TAMARACK
LAKEFRONT
on chain
Of lakes.
3
bedroom.
Attached
garage.
large
lot. Exclusive
area.
Excellent
buy at $43,900.00
3-PV -11637-H.

~

Care Center

coTlar~ Answers to "Nipper"

DISNEY World chlldreris- passes
Good lor 19n 349 7044

3-9
5-3
15
2-6

€I

Hamburg and ali Ihe Irlends lor

ald. I,tter"

After 6 pm_can

ASltEV:nx IIAL ESTATE

HIDEAWAY
in this clean knotty
pine 2 bedroom
log cabin With fieldstone
fireplace,
on beautiful,
peaceful
& quiet
Pardee
lakefront.
Furnished,
boat & motor
included.
$21,900.00
3 WP-2183-G.

•

6 weeks

1-548-4944

LAKE
PRIVILEGES.
Seclusion,
privacy,
woods.
plus over an acre of property,
goes with
thIS newly
wed or retiree
home.
Privileges
on
clean,
private
lake.
Like
living
up North
yet
close to towns
and expressways
$19,900.003-SR·
10461-P.

food, flowers.. cards 81 as!iistance
Emma Schneider

Lilter

...

KITTENS,

4·2

Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Slle
Man Box
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes to Rent
MobUe Home Sites
Motorcycles
Musleallnstruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies
poultry
Professional
Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
SnowmobUes

klltens

2 EXTERIOR doors 6 months old
female,
house broken,
short
haired, mixed dog 349 6193

5-l

MI. 48116

$3000. $30,000.
Money
for any
reason
Consolidate
bills,
cut
monthly
payments
'n
half,
payoff
land
contracts
Anyone
who owns or is buying
their
home
can
qualtfy
No appltcation
fee.
Quick
service.
C B L FINANCIAL
SERVICES

comfortmg words. The members
of St
Paul Lutheran
Church,

455 6518

KITTENS, 10good home 2 gray, 2
White 349·0099

1-6

Brighton,

;;;_$;~~:

F Rlnklln dUring his recent illness
&. death I would also like to Ihank

FLUFFY calico
trained, 349·5079.

4~2A

~~~:~n~~:e~@'500

I 12.1 Houses For Sale

CASH FOR HOME OWNERS
FIRST AND SECOND
MORTGAGES

0f!'0RIIHllS

3-bedroom
ranches,
full
2'12 car garages,
each on

I

lor their excellent care of William

5 FLUFFY klltens. 349·4857.

4-1
2-1

Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ads

free

355-

53
4~4A

::

2-1 Houses For Sale

EQUAL HOUSING

All you can eatl

Streets

and

5 KITTENS, 4 males, 1 lemale. 8

3-2A

Equipment

home has 40r 5
rec. room
both
kitchen.
formal
all on 3 acres.

bedroom
with fireplace,
lot overlooking

I WOULD like to thank Drs Omel,
Stuber &. Anderson along with the

ELECTRIC

_weeks old, litter trained

: ...Ialemenl

Thisfamily-oriented,
all-brick
bedrooms,
family
room
and
with fireplaces,
huge family
dining
room,
closets
galore,
Only $95,000

calls
tf

All

11-3 Card Of Thanks

2-2

Animals

South
Lyon-2
new
basements,
oversized

Northvllie-Novl

349-4350

CItizens, $1 75, pre-schoolers

348-9749.

3-1

&

Prolect

3

Served by Explorer Post 2000
Adults, 52.00, StUdents" and Sr

1 YEAR old male lh Beagle to
good home Good with children

Condominiums

Roofing

Very nice home with family
room, fireplace,
2
fulll>aths,3
car garage,
heat pump that heats
and
air
conditions
both.
Off paved
road.
Hartland
schools.
Only $53,500

Townshlo)

6-3

Condommiums
For Sale
Duplex

Lake

h16

FREE kittens. 7 wks. old, litter
Iralned
1 6858426 (Brighton

7-4

For Rent

come and

get .1.437 11n

7·3

& Halls

South
Lyon Brighton
Area-New
ranch.
2 full baths.
family
room
basement.
2'12 car garage.
Treed
Crooked
Lake.
$55,000

Beautiful
1'12 baths.

PANCAKE Dinner - Salurday
April 30. 49 pm,
Soulh Lyon
Kiwanis Hall corner Reese and

h18
horse manure,

•
•

2,000 sq. ft. of Home.
4 bedrooms,
large
kitchen,

II

car

Ii

2157
FREE

Salem-Over
condition,
$39,500

1'12

17, 7.30
m. Non denominational,
everyone welcome

S-4

4·1
3-2
41A

227·1311

~

ranch,

at
Ihe Novl Middle School May 3·10·

FREE puppies, mixed breed, Lab,
Golden Retriever

South/Lyon
Area-3
bedroom
garage.
nearly
1 acre.
$33,500

201 E. Grand River

EGIIAl HOUSING

-----GOSPEL servIces will be held

Iind a home 437-1546.
l-4
5-1
53

OF BRIGHTON. INC.- ~

INC

66 West) Need riders, prelerrably
female Call Marcia, 349 7166 by
May 11

BEAUTIFUL
red male Retriever,
terrifiC diSposition, no faults. must

Animals, Farm
Animal Services

Farm

need In the

€I

Lakefront
year around
home on three
levels.
Spacious
living
room overlooking
lake. Stone
fireplace,
dining
room, large master
bedroom
and dormer.
Hillside
and wooded,
3 minutes
from
1-96. Only $47,900

RIDE leaving for Los Angeles,
California week of May 15 (Via
RI 75 Soulh, 70 West, .40 West, .40.

h18

FREE Manure, 4SS-5583

Township

(Pets)

•

Help). Non finanCial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those

and white, 4372761

Hamburg
Township
Green Oak TownshIp

Animals

and
II

MALE pUppy, 2 monlhs old, black

Township

For Sale

ads are black

6 MONTH old, half Lab, hall
Setter, all shots, license, out door
dog, well behaved, 437 9622.

Hartland

Acreage

REALTY

Bingo
every
Thurs.,
7
p.m.
Grand
River
Post
1519,
Novi
Community
Ha II, 26360
N ovi
Rd.
between
Grand
River
& 196
52

MALE Beagle, 11 monlhs old,
good with children, 437·1328

ServIng
Brighton
Brighton

Farm

CLASSIFIED

1ft

221~6101

tt

White and read all over.

good With children, 437·3223after S
p.m
h18

ad_tOB Argus

Genoa

for

home, Shepherd,
COli fe, Irish
Setter mlxeo, .4 months old, very

Township

Someone

1 8755466

Anon also meets Friday evenings
Call 349 1903 or 349·1687. Your call
will be kepI conl.denllal.
II

ADORABLE healthv klltens. 2
males, 2 lemales. Iree to loving
homes. 887 7097 aller 6'00

p

ALL AM ERICAN
'1111111111

and Drug

ALCOHOLICS AnOnymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. AI

LOVEABLE puppies need a good

Salem Township
Green
Oak Townsh
New Hudson
WhItmore
Lake

Northlleld

compost

Prevenllon

tnformatlon~

garden, 437·1889alter 12'00

SO.Jlh Lyon
Lyon TownShip

E lementarv,

Cares

be allOWed

ServIng

Lyon

h17
SUICIDE

use 10 resldenllal

man ...
ure

South

and seOlor citIzens, $5 00 family

10 thoSf'

Norlhville

FREE

12-1 Houses For Sale

tickets: 52.00adUlts, 51.50 students

ServlOg

'.Soutil'l.,."Httald
431..2011'

I [i-1 Houses For Sale I

12-1 Houses For Sale

~~~~~tln~y~~al~r;~I:~a~er~ay
and Saturday, April 29 and 30, 0:00

must

column

Iree

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale

11-2 Special Notices

227-6101

"

. JAMES C.

CUTL'ER

,103-105RAYSON
-

REALTY
NORTHVILLE

.

349-4030
UNRA

List Service

Multi

LAKEFRONT
LIVING
ThiS all·brlck
TAMARACK
LAKE
offers
3 bedrooms,
room,
fireplace,
carpeting
throughout,
attached
garage
Home
IS only 5 years
office
for details
(No. 45)

ranch
on
family
2 car
old. Call

Brick and Cedar
quad·level
home has 150' canal
frontage
on Chain
of 11 Lakes.
This
home
features
4 bedrooms,
carpeting
throughout,
large
slate
foyer,
drapes,
range,
intercom,
air
conditioning.
Completely
landscaped,
gas
barbecue,
steel
retammg
wall,
blacktop
drive.
Much
More
(No. 48)

,

WOODLAND
LAKE is the scene of this gorgeous
custom
brick quad, 3 years
old. Three
bedrooms,
2 full baths.
Breathtakmg
view from bay Window
in living room.
Underground
sprinkling
systel1'1,
Merion
sod. $72,900.00
(No. 47)
Great
family
home with L.ake Privileges
I Two·
year·old,
four bedroom
home is located
on a dead
end street,
200 feet
from
beautiful
AII·Sports
Lake.
Many
mature
trees
on the
property,
backyard
is fenced.
$45,500.00
(No. 23)

i5:r EARL KLINE
~

Real Estate
Across

from tho Stete

Inc.

Polico Post.

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227 -1021
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TWO STORIES
HI·LEVELS
TRI·LEVELS
RANCHES
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524,800
from529,000
trom523,400
from
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FONDA Lake. Approx '/2 acre,
privileged 101, wllh 18x2-C
FONDA
Lake Approx '/2 a<re,privileged
lot, with 18x24bldo , mature trees,
reduced $3,500 firm LC lerms.
PleasantIley RealEslate,2277470

BEAUTIFUL brick Irl level,
"Energy Saver" home With 3
bedrooms
.. 1'/2 balhs, and family
room with fireplace 546.900
CenluryHomesInc ,2297522 as

E

MODEL: 4242 M-36

•

6 miles west of U.S. 23
Phone 227-6900

•

Lots ¥. acre'Sor larger scme 1 acres so,"e laNeView
lomewooded
Paved streets

•

Natural

•

CloaelO US

085
Eltll

8RIGHTON.

G}

m

fOUAt

Realty World, SHAEFER inc.~·
Milford, MichIgan
Phone 685-1543

YOUR BROKER:
DON L. GRILL

HOUSING

0PPlIll\H1lS
IMMEDIATE,
2 bedroom,
garage, full basement,
nicely
privileges.
533,500

2 car
attached
landscaped,
lake

MILFORD
AREA. 4 Bedroom Ranch, large
lake
privileges
on
good
clean
fishing
SWimming lake. 529,500
10 ACRE
farmhouse,
barns, woods, & pond.

lot,
&

4 bedrooms,
fireplace,
Just listed. 548,900

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
This traditional
New Englander
features
an
excellent trattic pattern, with four bedrooms, 2'12
baths with a 1st floor laundry, a country kitchen
with a breakfast nook, and a formal dining room,
a beamed cathedral
family
room with fireplace,
two car attached garage, 2,000 sq. ft. on a 3,4 acre
wooded lot. 564,500.
"O"",q.
Quad Levels & Colonials
Available
FROM 564,500

t'l:~o
~~R:O~ft~:-~
Whit ... , laJr2 fkI -.d ..

;f

1

on
Wi1ans Lake Ref about 4!1i miles

~

t

G}
El)tJAl HOUSING

4505 E. Grand River-Howell
(517) 546-3030

'~"";):
J\f:;6'i~~.

..

\~OJ

•

•

..

5 23E_oress"'lIv

C'I

6100 RllOkett Rd
Bnghton

0PPlIll\H1lS

'

COMPLETELY
REMODELED
spacious 4 room home on 1 acre on
black top road. Only 526,500.

REAL NICE 3 B.R., 112 ft lakefront
home, sandy beach. 537,500

YEAR ROUND HOME, 3 lots, needs
interior
repair
work,
extra
large
heated garage, Cordley Lake pnvl
leges. 519,500, 1 year payoff

J
~
I

j

~
'

CAREFUL DRIVERS
good records,

FIGHT INFLATION.

Insurance

call

Call uS for best rates

AC9-7841

All types

insurance.

•

NEW LISTING-Better
than new 4 bedro')m
colonial
in North
Hills
Estates.
Features
formal dining room, cheerful country kitchen,
large family room, with fireplace,
2'12 baths,
1st floor utility room, full wal1<out basement,
attached
2 car
garage,
and
beautifullY
landscaped,
premium
lot. Just $82,500

(313) 229-2752 or
229·7525
S.II'$ Model
Office

i

BE YOUR
OWN BOSS, OWNER'
MUST SELL, drain tolE' factory,
5 i
acres and 3 B R. home with walkout .;
basement, 390 Ft. frontage
on black }
top road. $90,000.
~~

us for lowest automobile insurance rates.

NEW LISTING-Tomorrow
could be too late!
Call Today!
To see this
immaculate
3
bedroom brick ranch WIth 2 full baths, family
room
with
fireplace,
2'12
car
garage
Beautiful
large lot - Very desirable
location.
$58,900

;.

<H<r\JIIIS

Horne Builders

Houses For sal~"_]

YOUR $25,000 INVESTMENT
will
grow & grow & grow. See this profit
making
commercial
building
now
leased and yielding
$15,000 gross
annually,
excellent
terms.
Total
5125,000.
ATTENTION!
LARGE
FAMILY,
11
room, 5 B.R., 2,000 sq. ft. home,
natural gas fur~ace, garage, close to
school, 538,000 terms.

with

<

ADVANC£ (RifT

12-1

KEIM SOLDMINE

NEW LISTING,
SALEM TWP.-Remodeled
8
room farmhouse
on over an acre of property,
offers 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, family
room
with
fireplace,
attached
garage,
and
outbuildings.
Just 548,900

"'"

<e\
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Vtl'ltrnore ~keR"
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RFALTY
WORLD

218 South Main

MICHIGAN 48116

(313) 229-2945

For Sale ,

v

408 W. Main Sf. BRIGHTON
~
AC9-7841
Detroiters:
Call
W03·1480

This house is gorgeous!
Superior
quality
thru
out. Five bedrooms, full walkout basement, 3600
sq ft. in an exclusive
subdivision
with private
lake. $92,500.00

and I 96

LJ::!

RIVER

12.1 Houses

Houses For Sale

IGHTON ARGUS-5

Est. 1922

,..,

21

LYON H ERALD-BR

J. R.R~s~Xm~L~~;

1

REAL ESTATE,
GRANO

112.1

Houses For Sale

"WINANS
LAKE MEADOWS"
A distinctiye
community
of fine homes .,. where
craftsmen
still
care!
8'/2 percent
Mortgages
Available
to Qualified
Buyers!

Closed Fridays and Holidays

9947

I 12.1

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1·5
9730Dalevlew Drive
South Lyon, Michigan
OAKWOOD MEADOW SUBDIVISION

Open 1-5 Daily, 11-5 weekends

LANDMARK

Houses For Sale

N EWS-SOUTH

•

I

•

•

HALF AN ACRE I N SOUTH LYON-Lovely
3
bedroom
ranch has fireplace
in living
room,
hardwood
floors,
family
room.
Dishwasher,
washer & dryer stay. This place is priced to sell
at 543,50000 (2-R-61440-SL)
BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING
SITE-12'h
acre
parcel has small creek on the side and backs up
to a large creek. Surrounded
by trees. 525,000.00
(2-SR C)
3 BEDROOM
HOME in HOWELL-Located
in
quiet residential
area near schools and stores.
Has 1'12 car garage, good cupboard space, built
1n oven and countertop
range. On oversized let.
531,900.00 (2- T 310-H)
PRIME
RESORT
AREA-5
lake lots
Lake,
near
Gaylord,
Mich.
Priced
$10,900.00 for all 5! (2 BL)

on Buhl
at iust

WHITMORE
LAKE
Beautiful Spanish mansion on Whitmore Lake. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, full
base~nt.
Finished rec. room. Fantastic wood trim finish. Stamed glass
Windows. Allin beautiful treed setting on full sports lake. Priced to sell I
$72,500 Ca II 227-5005

RAMBLING
RANCH.
Quality
throughout
this
spacious home. Four bedrooms, 3112baths, two
fireplaces,
formal
dining
room.
Fantastic
kitchen. Spiral staircase
to walkout
basement.
Convenient to freeway. Lake privileges.
579,900
SWISS CHALET on over two acres of beautifully
landscaped
grounds.
Heated,
in-ground
swimm 109 pool. Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
attached garage
Loads of storage space built In.
566,500

...

=rcr5"==hf(=?

_

c71 Luxurious Commumty of fme homes
in tlJe8VortJmUe 8'JavJ Area

@

HOWELLOFFICE
(517) 546·0906

models deSIgned and bUilt In the
true tradItion of Greenspan qual1tyJ
construction that has been the
trademark

of excellence for nearly
half a century
The very hIghly rated NorthVille

BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom
ranch
under
construction
in
deSirable
"Horizon
Hills."
Family
room with natural
fireplace,
1'12 baths,
full basement,
two car garage. $57,900.00

.

OPENSUNDAYS

OLING

BRIGHTON
AREA-Country
ranch on 2'12 treed
and rolling acres. Three bedrooms, formal living
and dining rooms, spacious kitchen, family room
with natural
fireplace,
deck off family
room &
master
bedroom,
2'12 baths, attached
garage.
561,500.00

201 S. Lafayette

~~~

437·2056

~

'OU<tHOUSING

0PPlIll\H1lS

$ 29,500-Plymouth
Area. 3 bedroom
ranch on
extra large lot in nice area.
$ 31,900-Walled
Lake, new 3 bedroom
ranch,
carpeted throughout,
on extra large lot with lake
privileges.
$ 36,20o-South
Lyon·
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted
throughout,
finished
rec. room and
large kit<.hen.
$ 38,900-Northville
- beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
With good access to 8 Mile and X-way.
$ 44,900-Farmhouse
on 10 acres. Handyman'S
special, extra acreage available.
$ 47,990-South
Lyon - new 4 bedroom Cape Cod
with family
room, full basement and attached
garage.
5 58,000-Room
to roam,
beautiful
quad·level
with family room and attached garage on 1 acre.
5 59,000-Horse
farm,
10 acres,
large
barn,
training
track, ideal for trotters.
$ 72,500-Horse
farm,
20 acres, two barns,
2
outbuildings,
tack room, fenced, splits available.
5143,900-Centennial
Farmhouse
on 62 acres,
tamlly
room, fireplace,
boat room, study, new
roof and new furnace.
INCOME

$ 23,900-Milford
. two units in older home, land
contract,
terms.
5 28,500-South
Lyon
area
. two year.round
cottages with lake privileges.
One three bedroom
and one two bedroom.
Land contract.
Terms.
5 37,500-City
of South Lyon·
two houses, two
bedrooms
each, on extra
large lot, $6500.00
down, 8 percent interest.
$ 39,900-Duplex,
two
bedrooms
each
unit,
neWly decorated
in South Lyon, land contract,
• terms.
COMMERCIAL
$ 75,000-Greenhouse
corner lot In South

with
Lyon

large

~
424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE[B
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227-1122

older
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available for 'your children
ofl
See all our furnished models now ,Mode1loCBled on Center sr
Your next move WIll be to ~lrl~I~On
Ad 13 blOCkS N of 8
t

NORTH

ii-~
~

..

HILLS

Pricedfrom$66 200 00
Somemodelsavailable,n301060:,S

~l.""'I·";

'Vi'

Sa les by Frank L Braun Rea!ty
Ot/lce Phone 4559220
Model Phone 348 1230

~~I
Co

6

We have six models in
which to select ranging
two bedroom
unit to
model.
Our most recent listing
Highland
Lakes with
bedrooms for $34,900

the Northville
Area from
in price from 529,900 for a
539,000 for a 3 bedroom
is a 2 bedroom Dundee in
central
air and large

,

Modth Optn OintV and Sunday 1 pm .0 8 pm
~n
S:ltufday 1 pm to 6 pm (t:lo~d Thur~Y'1

SPARKLING
NEW AND different.
Use this lovely home as
a 3-bedroom
or 4-bedroom.
It's truly
custom
from
the
garage door to the dropped conversation
pit around "oh·so
unique"
fireplace
2'12 baths, 2 suspended decks and
cathedral
ceilings,
plus
more.
Brighton
address
and
Hartland
schools. 556,900 (CO·S 6107) Call 546-2880

SECLUDED
3 BR Ranch on 20 Acres. Living
room with
Fireplace,
Family room with barn. Nice horse barn. Quiet
road. (SF 6122) 878·3177
ATTRACTIVE
High & slightly
country
living

ACRE more or less. Nice building site.'
rolling,
seclusion with many trees - good
511,000 (VA 6042) 878.3177

3/4

BEAUT! FUL T~ EED BU ILDI NG site on 10 acres of roiling
land. All nice homes in the area, between
Brighton
&
Hamburg.
Only 514,500, call 437-2088 or 227·7775

SOUTH LYON-Located
2 blocks from town. A
large, remodeled,
older home Yo. Ith 3 bedrooms,
full basement,
and ready to move Into. Nearly
2500 square feet.
S54,900.OO
NORTHVILLE
CITY-A
well
home (1917) with 3 bedrooms,
full basement. Walk to town

maintained
older
parlor and clean,
$43,500.00

'00'

rl

I

:0

~

1178 S. Main, Plymouth

RAISED RANCH FOR the discriminating
buyer. Elegance
of chandeliered,
mirrored
dining room with lake view and
winter world recreation
in spacious lower level. Rec. room
with fireplace.
Surprise, only 564,900.00 (ALH 6200) Cal. 4372088 or 227-7775
WOULD A SMALLER
home with an attached garage on a
larger landscaped
lot fill your needs? We have a beauty In
South Lyon for only 533,900 (SL 6080) Call 227-7775 or 4372088
•
BEAUTI FUL BU ILDING SITE In area of nice homes with
115 ft. on the water
Priced to sell at 512,900 (VL 5980) 227
1111
NEAR SOUTH LYON. 5.27 slightly rolling treed acres, 200
Ft. Frontage on paved road - reduced for quick sale 511,750,
terms (VA 5794) Call 227-7775 or 437-2088
FOR YOUR OWN. 3 bedroom ranch on beautiful 10 acres in
Fowlerville
school district.
Walkout
basement.
family
room, formal
dining room, many extras, stream
running
through
property,
extra
large attached
garage.
Offers
$57,900 (S F 5791) Ca II 546·2880
A HOME FOR newlyweds
or retirement
with
for expansion. Close to x·ways and at a price
believe
524,900 Call 5462880 (CO 6248)

possibilit,es
you Will not

1211, ACRE HORSE FARM.
Fireplace.
High 011 hill. 2
terrific
barns, fenced. South Lyon school district
Mins.
from x-way. 5125,000 (SF 6242) Call 546·2088
SHAR P 3 BEDROOM
Huron River access.

Quad-level, 2 fireplaces,
paved
$49,900 (CO 6261) 227.1111

road.

LARGE,
EXCEPTIONALLY
NICE building
lot in Peavy
Road Estates. Close to Town & x·way. Land Contract terms.
(SU B 6165) Call 546·2880
•

SOUTHLYON
209 So. LlfOYltte_

(313) 227 1111

(313)8783177

1517)5467...

ft;l
The

@

GOLDEN TRIANGLE
STOCKBRIDGE
bOO2 S Chnton
(5171851-8444

.......

BRIGHTON.
EverYbodY'Sr:
favorite
home
- 4 bedroom""
colonial located near Brighton
& _
close
to
all
expressways
.J
Features lovely fa mil,. room w
stone fireplace,
formal
dIning.!;
room
& full
bath
off
master
bedroom. Transferred
owner has
priced this to sell qUlckly'
$75,000
Call 227-5005 (46424)

~~~~~n
~~:':.~~~~
u.~~~~~
bch~~~~:
'~:,

(51715462880

13131
437 1729
our
FREE
booklet.

I
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23603 Farmington Road, Farmington ~

Real Estate One
Makes A Sale Every 34
Minutes. Yours Could
Be Next.

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING
SITE with many trees and hills.
253 acres more or less for only 512,900 (V DO 6081) 227·1111

Our 1895 classic 4 or 5 bedroom home in the city
of Northville,
has been reduced
in price
to
$89,900.00, but at this price we expect, YOU to
feed the ducks!

BRIGHTON.
Woodland
Lake
Waterfront
I Lovely
large brick
home w-102 ft. of sandy beach
SpacIous master bedroom
Grlile
on enclosed porch. Much more!
$62,900 Call 2275005 (45920)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116

INCOME
PROPERTY
IN Pinckney.
4 units·
with nice
return. 2 fireplaces,
air conditioning,
2 car garage, natural
gas heat. Located near Shopping, school, churches.
L-C
available.
$57,000 (IP 5768) 878·3177

CONDOMINIUMS

NORTHVILLE
2
Acres
Sprawling all aluminum
ranch w
3 bedrooms,
family
room
w
natural fireplace,
1st floor utility
room,
huge
Florid a room
carpeted throughout,
plus two 2
car garages,
all aluminum
& 1 )
large ou tbuilding.
Also '12 acre,
stocked
pond.
Land
Contract
terms available
$58,900 Ca II 455
7000 (44744)

BRIGHTON.
Owner Transferred
- Quality
built quad leVE'l on 1 7
acres. Beautifully
landscaped.
4
bedrooms,
2"2 baths.
Family;
room w-flreplace
2'12 car garage
Basement.
SWimming
pool.
In
area of fine homes. Many more
custom features'
Easy access to
expressway
$69,900 Call 227-5005

;

LAKE FRONT QUALITY
Home-For
the discriminating.
2
Br .. Fantastic vIew - This is not a remodeled Cottage - but a
custom dream home. Many mature trees on this Zuka Lake
property.
555,900 (ALH 6234) 878·3110

HOUSES

PROPERTY

--

-:
~
I~:::

BRIGHTON
AREA
WOODLAND
Lakefront-120
ft. on
water, nearly new contemporary
raised ranch, possible 5bedrooms,
2-kitchens,
fireplace,
extra
large
attached
garage. 580,900 (ALH 6137l 227-1111

REAL ESTATE INC.

G}

STOCKBRIDGE.
Sharp! Mint!
7
acre mini-horse
farm. 4 bedroom
quad - 2800 sq. ft. Fi;lmily room,
rec. room, 2nd kitchen. In-ground
heated
pool, sprinkler
system.
Extras!
$89,900 Call
477-1111
(45334)

jr-::t::::::- §'~'.!!:"-<

Takeyour pick of thesenew3 and ~
~ bedroomColonialand ranch

HOWELL-Bigger
than it looks! A kingsized bed
could get lost here. Yes, there is a family
room
with a unique fireplace
and a real first floor
laundry.
Garage is nearly a three-car
one with
opener. A 14 x 20 deck to enioy the sun and
country
breezes,
plus central
air for inside
enioyment.
The house is Immaculate,
but wait
until Dad sees the 18 x 20 barn for building,
storing or re-storlng
things I $63,500.00

PINCKNEY.
Immaculate
•
almost "new'l "doll
house" In
move-in condition on corner lot in
peaceful
area
Snack
bar
10
kitchen, doorwall
off dining area
& lovely
carpeting
throughout
Show & sell I $32,900 Ca II 227 5005
(45492)

L

1-229-2913

Starter
or
retirement
sportsman's
lakefront home, 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen-dining area, and fireplace. Price
$32,000

BRIGHTONOFFICE
227-1016
~

PIN.CI<NEY
Very
charming,
rambling,
& spacious waterfront
home on Bass Lake. Possible 4th
bedroom. Access to 3 other smalt
lakes. Mot.9rboat a 1I0wed but DO
water skiing
Nice sandy beach,
dock & raft. 545,500 Call 227-5005
(45562)

..;~ ':~t'~~_.........

9880 E Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

NORTHVILLE.
Three
bedroom
townhouse
condo 1112 baths,
central
air. tastefully
decorated
featuring
much
wallpaper.
Carpeted
throughout.
Mint
Condition.
Club
house.
SWIm
pool.
Tennis
court.
Sauna.
Billiard
room.
Pets & children
allowed
Assumable
mortgage.
$39,900 Call 455-7000 (45184)

PINCKNEY.
Really
nice
3
bedroom ranch - 1'12 ~ths,
full
basement.
On 1 acre of land.
Fenced play yard & large garden
area. Beautiful
area. $43,900 Call
227·5005 (45587)

HOUSESn

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO~
1

•

BRIGHTON.
Charming
tri-Ievel
in lovely treed area of fine homes
w-many
custom
features
on
Huron River&
private park area.
Great
access
to expressways.
$61,900 Call 227-5005

Where The Action Is
IN SINGLE FAMILY

LET US G}
MARKET ~
YOUR HOM E

-IV

FINE HOME & ACREAGE, modern 2-level
home in Calif. style, featuring 2 fireplaces,
21/2 baths, brick floored family
room,
central air conditioning, large covered
deck overlooking pines, swimming pool and
stream. Heated garage with shop area. 5
acres with house, pool and stream for
$84,500.Immed. Occup.

••

OUTSTANDI
NG TWO-STORY brick home on 4.2
wooded acres. Three car garage,
central
air,
library
Quality features throughout
will please
the
most
discrIminate
buyer.
Brighton
Township_
5129,000

""''-'"--A.IIU~"21

All-brick 3 bedroom ranch, full finished
basement, oustandlng entertainment area
overlooks lake, 400 ft. water frontage,
excellent location, $89,000.Land Contract
Terms.

lPI'lIIIlJllB

349-5600

Northville
Inc
330 N Center

LAKE
PRIVILEGES
go with this remodeled
three bedroom bungalow. Stove, air conditioner,
roto antenna, drapes included. Redwood privacy
fence. Garage.
$38,900

LAKE HOMES

@..........

...The Helpful People

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002
Grand Rive,

e

(313)227·1000

WES8ERVILLt
124 N Mlin

IS17' S213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives
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Houses For Sale

SOUTHLyon area -
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Houses For Sale

. Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

·Ranches

·Colonials
·Tri-LeVt!lsl
• Apartments

I

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

LYON

Nice 3 bedroom home in South Lyon, in excellent
conditIon, fully carpeted, built·ins, 2·car garage,
535,000

G:r

- 517,000

and

multiple

EQUAl HOUSING

parcels.

0PI'alI1JIIIS

LETZRING - A.TCHISON
.
REALTY

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate
313/227-6138
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton @

Member
Broker

EXECUTIVE
RANCH in Lake of the Pines, 4
bedrooms,
Liv.
Room,
Family
Room
With
fireplace,
country kitchen, central A-C, 1st floor
laundry
plus
many
more
features.
12 mo.
warrantv.
Owner transferred
& plenty anxious.
Cal~ Jerry Smith - 569,750.00 IG-18J
Beautiful
treed lot near M-59 & US 23 - 55900.00
IVR-18)
45 Acres on Musson
RO;ld, 4 splits available,
close to X-way. 585,000.00 IMV-22)
Nice building
site in Greenfield
Shores No.3 511,600.00IGV·16)

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model open daily 9·5
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12-4

Jol~ L.5ulllUQn

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

Phone 227-6188

RETIREMENT
HAVEN:
Not many
of
these co-op apartments
on the serene shores of
Lake Angela come on the
market ... the owners are
too content!
This is a 2
bedroom
with
its own
basement.
Pleasant
swimming
and fishing.
Just 518,500 with $100 a
month maintenance
fee.
Close to 1-96 fGjor easy
commuting.
_

-

7664 M-36

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

~

BEAUTIFUL
RUSH
LAKEFRONT
HOME:
Nice sand beach, cozy natural
fireplace,
gas
heat, 2 car garage. As a bonus, a 17' fiberglass
boat with 90 HP motor!
543,000

Mode': 2.8405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

1iI

GARDENING
YOUR
THING?
Her-e's a nice
convenient acre with three bedroom home which
boasts family
room, basement, gllrage. Between
Hamburg
and Pinckney.
537,900

Nnrtltutllt
iLttaltg

NOVI'
4 bedroom
Colonial,
Northville
school
district.
Fireplace
in
family
room,
full
basement,
enclosed ~porch, 2. car ,aft. garage,
thermo windows, large trees.
568,500_
-SOUTH LYON pe~ieft'3 bedroom ranch. 2112car
. garage, full basement, quiet country setting.
542,900
aluminum
ranch, 3
100 x 264 lot, full
$48,500

'01

N. Center Street

SALEM TWP.-A
clean, sharp, brick ranch with
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fenced area for horses,
and pole barn. The basement
is finished.
A
beautiful
5 acre
parcel
and home for the
equestnan.
573,500

HIS REAL ESTATE, INC.
JOINS
GLOBE WORLDWIDE BUS!NESS BROKERAGE
HIS Real Estate,
Inc. offers a complete
real
estate service
to its clients,
and_now throuah
Globe Worldwide
Business Brokerage,
Inc., will
be able to berter
assist
in the commercial,
industrial
field
of real estate,
including
the
handling
of business opportunities,
as well as
assisting
in commercial
morfgage
placements.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 24,2 to 5 p.m.
2815Lannen Road, Howell, Michigan
SAVE~ $5,100!!! Owner is moving out of
state and MUST sell NOW!!
This country home is just right for YOU
and the kids. 9 acres with pond site to the
back of the property
and loads of
strawberries,
blackberries and grapes.
Reduced to $59,900
Features:
-3 bedrooms
-11/2 baths
-Family
room with full·wall fireplace
-Textured
ceilings throughout
..,....Largefoyer
-Convenient laundry-mud room
-2 car attached garage
;---------.
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Your Hostess
for the day
will be
"Ce" Turbyvllie

LAKE CHEMUNG access-Ideal
starter
opportunity. 2 bedrooms, large living room,
garage.
Range and refrigerator
are
'included
In kitchen area. Assumable
mortgage. Yours for only $21,900.

.-

1495

h17

SOUTH Lyon. Whitmore Lake
area, sharp 3 bedroom ranch, on
24 acres, air condltlonln\l, piUS
2193

hl1

HARTLAND

4 bedroom

colonial
with
2 car attached
garage, fake privileges, $49,900

(313)6825345

as

YEAR ROUND collage,
2
bedroom, kitchen, dlnelle, bath.
liVing room

Land Contract

..31

~

EQUAL HOUSING

REAL ESTATE

BY Owner Brighton City
SeclUded,treed seiling w·dly
services, for this sharp all brick

tn level,2 largebedrooms,family
room, y. flrep1ace, 1100sq ft, sun
porch, $l3,5OO Aller 7 p m 227
5965for appointment
alf

227-1546

LISTINGS WANTED!
All types
of Properties
• Call anytime.
No Obligation

We're Selling Properties!
ACREAGE

NORTHVILLE-l/2
Acre
59,950.00 Good bldg. Site City water.
Seller
will
furnish
Perk Test.
FOWLERVILLE-20
Acres
$20,000.00 Trees!
Trees! Stream!
50 Miles
from Detroit

The Light Touch'
by ANNL.ROY
Jessie and Bessie, both
grandmothers,
were
sitting
on the sand
in
Miami Beach. "Isn't
that
ocean big?" said Jessie,
gazing out at the AtlantIC.

NORTHVILLE
$46,500
Dandy 2 Bedrm.
Brick
GREEN
OAKS-5
Acres
Ranch,
Bsmt.,
finished
$20,900.00 54000 Down
Rec. Room, 2 Car Garage
Buy today
Build
on 1'14
Acre,
Country
later,
TREES-HAVE
Setting!
CURRENT
PERK TEST.
SOUTH
L. YON-542,500
3 Bedroom a lum. ranch
NEAR
JACKSON-16
Acres on the Lakes 83 - built 1971 - full bsmt.,
rm.
large
lot,
Miles W of Detroit
Only family
central aIr, 2 car garage,
529,900
Land
Contract
NIce
Condition
Lots
Term .. Mobile
Home
More!
Included

IIYean,"

said

Bessie,

NORTHVILLE

"and we're
at the top!"

only

looking

Super
Condo!
2
bedrooms,
large
family
room
with
natu ra I
fireplace,
1'12 baths. Mrs.
Clean lives here. Loads of
extras
- 534,900.
;;;;,;~;;.._,;;:;;;.:.:..::.:;;~---t

LAKE GEORGE-WEST
BRANCH-LAKE
FRONTAGE
Great
Alum
retiree
NORTHVILLE-$46,5QQ
home,
bsmt.,
bit.
1972
Dandy
2 Bedrm
Brick
Boat
Dock 178 foot
on
Ranch,
Bsmt.,
finished
water. - $31,00000
Rec. Room, 2 Car Garagel..:.:.::.:.;;;,.:..._::.:~:.:.:.;;.
Acres,

CONDOS

Country

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
349·8700 ~

0Pl'0IllUltlIlS

Will Duplicate From $26,000.00
on

your lot

AS SHOWN $34,460.00

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY-WE'RE
LOOKING FOR YOU"

M·59 Frontage
Hartland
fifty
acres,
perked
and surveyed.
Excellent
building
sites, near Oakland
County
line. 5157,000
Mu Itl and Office
Hartland 19.6 acres with great X·way access and
visibility,
zoned
part
office,
part
multiple .
560,000, with land contract
terms.
All Splits Available
Thirty acres, over 50 percent wooded in Oceola
Twp., north of M·59. Pond site on property.
An
excellent
investment
for
developer.
542,000,
terms.
X·Way Interchange
32.9 Acres
Commercial
on 1·75 and
Dixie
Highway
in Monroe has gas, water and sewer.
Near
Holiday
Inn,
Howard
Johnsons,
and
Mc Dona Ids',
and
ready
for
1m mediate
commercial
development.
5232,000

REAL EST ATE INC.
10987 Highland Rd.
Hartland

632·7471

schoolsand shopping.No agente,
buyers~nlY $13,9003496885
BY
OWNER-Brighton
3
bedroom brick aluminum ranch,
2 car attached garage, central air,
1'12 baths, walk out basement w
family room, 3 minutes from I 96
& US23 Interchange,$48,900229
2509
2 BEDROOM lakefront home,

229-8900

WIxom.
2
story,
4
bedroom
home
with
approximately
2200 sq fllli'
BYowner 3 year old custom built
Big kItchen, utility
room,
3 bedroomranch, on 103 acres, basement,
1'1,
car
large family room With fireplace,
garage.
Inside
needs
opening onto large deck, 2 baths,
minor
work.
21h car garage, extra storage
shed, gas heat, many extras, 431

HOUSE for safe by owner
On
Brighton L.ake 2 bedroom ranch,
central air & gas heat, 11h car
heated garage with greenhouse
attached Large well landscaped
l

Only $28,500.
CALL

GARY L. TOUSLEY
REAL ESTATE

lot 437,&230,
349-1040,evenings

474·2045

2298624 Open most Sundays, or
by appointment

HOWELL-Beautiful
new 3
SOUTHLYON
bedroom home With large familY
Open Sunday 2 5 P m 253 room, kitchen, full clear span
Harvard Sharp three-bedroom basement,
farge
24X26 7 car
ranch, newly decorated and neat
as a pin Fully finished basement,

WithFranklin Fireplace,separate
study (or 4th bedroom)
Heated
21h car garage With attached dOg

run.

$36,900 The Plymouth

Colony, Inc, Realtors, 1900 west
Stadium. Ann Arbor, 995 1911

garage

$.42.000

Hubbell

Real

Estate. (517)S46 8720
HOWELL-Lake
pnvileges, sharp
3 bedroom
home
With
f~Il""
basement, excellent location for
shopping & expressways $31.900

Hubbell.Real Estate. (517) 546
8720

BY Owner, Novi 2 bedroom home
with 2 car garage 100 x 320 fenced

lot with nice mapletrees 535.000'
349-5096
IN Novl Village OaksSubdivision,
charming
3 bedroom
ranch
located
on hili
overlooking

subdivision

BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
BRICK COLONIAL

2 baths, 2 car

attached garage, family
room
with fireplace,
kitchen bUilt in,

Bitten

Lake ESTATE

$49,700 Owner. transferred,
Immediate
occupancy
appointmenKall
after 6 pm

For
414

7817or on Saturday and Sunday
after 9 a

nl

3..490981.

OWNE R-3'bedroom

ranch

Twic:kingham SubdiVISion, $28,500
Buyers only 229 8578
BUILDER'S
home for sale, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room.
and many extras Lake access 10
beautIful Osborn Lake Estates,
$59,900 Call2297522
as

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
plus
acreage
spells
value
This home near Brighton
has it all, a lovely large
brick home on more than
11 acres of land with so
many
extras
you must
see it Call our Brighton
Office

Newer home offering
6
rooms, 3 bedroom, family
room with
fireplace,
&
modern country
kitchen
Large lot, full basement,
2 car garage
Immediate
occupancy
Recently
redecorated.
Priced
below
ma rket.
554,900
M L 42994
CENTRY 21
Vincent N. Lee
ExecutIve Transfer
Sales

553-3408
NORTHVILLE,
by
owner
Alummum 3 bedroom ranch, large
lot, 11h baths,
family
rool)1,
centra: au", oversized attached

garage 41074Stoneleigh $53,900
3491392
BI LEVEL

brl<k redwood, 5

E.

bedroom, family
room w beam
ceilings & fireplace, 24 x 24 dining
room.2,840sq fl. buildershome.
1 V::z
acre wooded lot, near Crooked
Lake. $59,900 2295858

~;~~,~Q~.
"t'~~

BRIGHTON Fonda Lake. 80II
frontage on all sports lake, 4
bedroom. 2 '12 baths, fireplace,
family
room.
3 car
garage,
modern,
comfortable.
family
home.
mile
to expressways.

at

9817

LAVERNE EADY

562.900Brighton 2'196139

'!i

95% Financing available
Will duplicate from $26,000.00.This model open Monday thru
Wednesday 4-8 p.m., Friday thru Sunday 2-6 p.m. Located 2
blocks south of Grand River at Hubert Road, across from
Rollerama, between Howell and Brighton. Or call New Homes
Division, Howell Town & Country, Inc., 313-227-1000

New Homes Di\ision 227-1000

BETTER
THAN
NEW,
4-year-old
bedrooms, TV Room, fIreplace & full
On 2 4 Acres

Howell Town & Country
Serving
Livingston

All of
County

G:r
[QUAl

HOUSING

0I'I'0RlIJNll(S

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

CONSTRUCTION CO.,

INC.

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

OPEN MON. thru FR\. 9 to 9
SAT.9to5-

Splittable Acreage
Rose TownShip, Oakland County, 22112acres. All
splits available
and perked and surveyed.
Road
roughed in. 538,000, terms.

room, storage
plus
2Vz car
garage, large fenced yard, walk to

large porch, extra
lor, sharp
mterior, outside needSsome work,
$18,900 Call Pat229.2766
a6

Brook
Real Estate

227-4744

AND

Commerce Lakefront
69 acres
with
2300 ft. sandy
frontage
on
Commerce Lake, In great Oakland County area.
Ideal for investor or developer.
5175,000

I

NORTHVILLE,3 bedroombrlc~
ranch, 1'12 baths, 19 II countr~
kitchenwith buIlt Ins.Paneledand;
lIIed basement,large recreation

Choice 3/4 acres of larger
lots in new development,
paved
roads,
gas
and
electricity.
Lots
available on Huron River
or Gill Lake in Lakeland
area.
R I V E R
HURON
HIGHLANDS.
Custom homes by:
National Suburbia
Sales by'

Or stop In
Grand River
\.

COMMERCIAL and INVESTMENT

Office Building
1900 sq. ft. office building has excellent
on M·59 near X-way. 585,000, terms.

Houses For Sale

9469

H IS Real Estate, Inc. also provides a nation-wide
residential
referral service and residential
home
warranty
plan through
Globe Enterprises.

Hartland
frontage

12.1

Houses For Sale

B UI'Id'In 9 S'tI e s

3 bedroom ranch,
room,
country

kitchen, full basement,walk to
schools,$19,000
4376318

RIVER

12.'

alf

SOUTH Lyon
large
family

0I'l'Gl1\HIIS

8020 W. GRAND

many more extras,"9

NORTHVILLE
TWP.-A
home as they ,-sed to
bulld them.
wet plaster,
hardllltoo,:t floors, and,
wood windows.- 4 be&'ooms(and
-formlil
d1i1iog •
roo'm'aJong-with
a full_basement,
2 car' garage; 2 ~
full baths and a large lot.
' .563,900

EQUAl HOUSING

(j

161

NORTHVILLE
TWP.-Nice
locatIon next to the
Fish Hatchery
Park. 3 bedrooms,
large dining
and iivin!l rooms, and nearly 2 acres of property.
$36,900

0l'l'0IliIII1lS

"Ii

woods, stream, riding trails,

Northville

G:r

a:

I

Houses For Sale

Member-UN RA Multi;List Service

NORTHVILLE:
Great 3 bedroo'11 brick ranch.
Foreplace in both fam ily room and living room,
formal
dining
room,
1st floor
laundry,
full
basement, 2'12 car garage. Large wooded lot.
569,900

J.

I 2·'

EXTRA CLEAN AND NEAT!
2 or 3 bedrooms,
large living room, 2112car garage, fenced yard,
lake privileges
with a beautiful
view. 531,900

On The Lake! A beauty! 2
bedrooms,
bsmt., fam i1y
room, marble _fireplace,
central
air,
1112 baths,
Fast Occupancy!
$36,000

I

.

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
HOME on a wooded 3'"
acres,
3 bedrooms,
fireplace,
family
room,
walkout basement,
many extras. 569,900

SINGLE
BUT
A
HOMEBODY?
This
well
maintained
home is just for you. Backs to golf
course With perfect sandy beach a block away.
Likeable
520,900 price.

349-1212

i!>

Houses For Sale'

NEWLY
REMOD'ELED
HOME
In the city of
Howell, 3 or <I bedrooms,
carpeted,
large yard,
walking
distance to school. 525,900

on 1'14
Setting'

224S.MAIN-

....
..
.•...

2.1

11

GOT A YEN FOR WATER-SKIING?
Prlvileg.es
on the chain of lakes go with this 3 bedroom with
basement, garage and summer room. All for only
528,900!

NORTHVILLE

SO UTH LYON
Immaculate
bedrooms,
2'/2 car garage,
basement

Houses For Sale

=-= G:r
CURTIS-WHITE

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM
homeon treed 1'12 acres,
2 car garage With automatic
opener, central air
conditioning,
full'
basement.
54T,500.00 Call
Arlene Martek
IC-23)

121 E Lake Street
South Lyon 437-2111or 437-1531'

COBB HOMES'.

2.'

1

QUALITY 3100sq. fl. home,Ann
Arbor schools,secluded11 acres,

"BI-Levels

HASENAU HOMES

4 acres

Houses For Sale

brick

Q.p""'I..;3).. 2..66_4660

Commercial

2.'

I 1

April 27, 1977

1 acre, all

ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1'h
vanous floor plans, basement or
baths,16x 20 II family roomwith
•-c'rawlspace To seemodelor for fireplace, 2 caf garage, basement.
~r\>oreInformationcall Byron, MI 20 x <lO II Gunlte heated pool,
a5_;;;;;;;.;~,;,.;,;.;.;.
'"'
$65,900 437 1160
hlf

Vacant

ARGUS-Wednesday,

SUN.1to5

YOU KNOW US,
A
C

T
I

o

I

WE'RE THE

CT NOW & be the lucky new owner's of this Aluminum-sided
Ranch that
features
3 Bedrooms,
Dining
-Room,
full
basemt!nt & att'd 2·car Garage on large landscaped
lot in
excelient subdivision
iust outside of Howell. 542,9001 R R420
ALL THE MOVERS
& start packing!
You'll
be sold the
minute you see this large 2-story farm house that everyone
dreams
of flnding .... on 1 ACR E with trees. 10 spacious
rooms, 3 Bedrooms,
Family
Room with Fireplace,
large
modern Kitchen With all appliances
included.
Let us show
you thru this aluminum·sided
Beauty!!
543,900 RR410
HIS I SIT!!
Our Builder has found an excellenf3/4 ACR E lot in
subdivision
With paved streets,
underground
utilities
&
access to private
lake. Choose your own carpeting,
light
fixtures,
etc. in this spacious 3 bedroom Cedar·slded
Ranch
with FIreplace,
1-'1, Baths, full basement & 2.1/2 car att'd
Garage. 547,900 R R406
F YOU WANT a secluded setting, besure to see this All Brick
Ranch With 3 Bedrooms, 2 full Baths, full basement, 2.1/2 car
att'd Garageon
2.5 COUNTRY ACRES for 554,900; OR more
acreage available
including
excellent
new barn, if desired.
Call for details
Ask about RR<l05
NE·OF.A KIND!!
Impressive
Brick
Ranch In the City on
lovely, landscaped setting. This Executive
home features 5
Bedrooms, Den, Formal
Dining Room, 2·'/2 ceramic
Baths,
full basement & 3·car att'd Garage. Redwood Privacy fence
encloses the 20 x 4Q In·Ground
Pool & Patio area that Is
delightful
for entertaining
& summer fun!1 585,000 CR189
EED A HOME QU I CK L Y??? Let us show you this 2 Bedroom
Mobile Home in country park for only $5,0001! Low, low down
payment & take over easy monthly payments.
Cheaper than
rent! T 47

TEAl!

ranch.
3
Dasement.
548,000

RAMBLING
RANCH IN THE COUNTRY.
AIIbrick, 3 bedrooms, family room, country kitchen
& lots of extra:>. Large attached garage that can
house 2 cars, a boat and a snowmobile
On 1'/2
acres.
I
556,900)
GENTLY
ROLLING
FIVE
ACRES goes with
this 4 bedroom custom built ranch
Brick & stone
exterior, super insulated walls & ceiling. 1st floor
laundry, hot water baseboard heat, family room,
& fireplace.
2000 sq. It of quality,
undOUbtedly
the best buy In the area.
564,900
LARGE, WELL BUlL T, ALL-BRICK
RANCH. 3
bedrooms,
fa m i1y room,
fIreplace,
1st floor
laundry, full basement & garage. Lots of open
space with cherry trees. Builder says this is the
most complete home in the County.
566,500
SWIM AND FiSH FROM THE BACKYARD
of
this 3 bedroom, 1360 sq. ft. ranch. Included are a
family room or dining room, two fireplaces,
and
garage on a big lot with mature trees and access
to four lakes.
539,500
BEAUTIFUL
CALIFORNIA
DRIFTSTONE
FIREPLACE
sets the tone for this Sharp 3
bedroom, 4-year·old colonial with 1'12 baths, full
basement and garage.
545,900

t

VERY
REASONABLE
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS are available
on this 3 or 4 bedroom,
maintenance
free home Two full baths, 1st floor
laundry, den and full basement.
537,500
SUPERB QUALITY
IN A SUPERB LOCATION
New 1860 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 1st
floor laundry,
dining room, family
room with
fantastic
fireplace,
full basement
and garage.
Stained, solid 6 panel doors are an exampleof
the
quality of this beauty on a big lot with private
lake and park privileges.
573,000
NEW
ALL
BRICK
RANCH
WITH
WOOD
WINDOWS.3
extra large bedrooms, 2 fuil baths,
1st floor laundry,
fireplace,
19' x 12' enclosed
porch, full basement and super 25' x 25' garage
on 2'/2 acres about 1'/2 miles from town
569,800
YOUR OWN BIG
bedroom
ranch
kitchen complete
green thumb
to
strawberries
and

ACRE comes WIth this clean 3
with
full
basement.
Newer,
with oak cabinets. Brif\a vour
take care of the raspberries,
grapes.
538,500

4YEAROLD,1700SQ.FT
ALL BRICK PANCH.
ThiS is a beautiful
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 fuil
baths, dining room, family room, full basement,
and large garage on a big 100' x 180' lot.
554,900
CLEAN STARTER
HOME ON FULL
'12 ACRE
LOT. 2 bedrooms,
road frontage on 2 roads and
access to two lakes. Land contract terms. 525,000
A HONEY FOR THE MONEY. 6 bedroom home
completely
rebuilt.
2 full baths, dining room,
basement and garage. 2558 sq. ft. of living space
on a '/2 acre lot
540,000
INCOME
SPECIAL.
3
unit
apartment
In town.
Each
unit
furnished
and with Its own furnace,
basement
and
private
entrance.
Land contract terms.
543,500

\f

Wednesday,

I 2-1 Houses For Sale
3·BEDROOM brick ranch, family
'f"oom w full brick wall flreplaco,
• large kllchen w built Ins, small
sewlnv room or office, 11/2baths,
Anderson

windows

II

12-6 Vacant Property

T1MBERVIEW Ferms
,A new
community 01 49 home sites 4
miles west 01 Brighton on Brlghlon
Rd Trees, roiling terre In, view of

throughout,

lake, natural

patio, paved drive, 2112car garage,
1 acre, Mason Burkhart roads
area,
$51,900
By
oWJ1er.
appointment only (517) 5<l67986
alf

gas By owner

227

7487or 229 2140.

as

EXCELLENT 1112 acre building
site In New Hudson, South Lyon
aree, $12,500 terms Call 437 3283
after 9 p m or weekends

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

HIGHLAND Lakes, 1112 baths, 2 or
3 bedrooms, living room. family
room, patio and air 535,400 Open
house May 1. 2 5 349 6483

STORE for rent
154 Mary
Alexand~r Court, Northville 1200
sq It floor space 349 4480 days,
624 5921even lOgs
II

1

air, finished basement and patio

??7

7t;1\7

ROMANOFF'S HALL
5850 4'ontlac Trail (Close to N
Terrllorlal
Rd)
Weddings,
Banquets Prices to lit any budget

Condo
on the Lake
Highland
Lakes
3
bedrooms,
1'12
bath~,
family
room
with
fireplace,
all appliances
deluxe
538,900.
Good
assumption,
low interest,
move in 30 days.
Call to
see, 349-8460.
52

htl

I

1972 VALIANT, 14 x 70', central

2

2292923

]

2'

DOWNTOWN-Brighton,

.,Ii

'"

SUites, paneled, carpeted,
air
cond draped. convenient to Post
Office, Bank ShoppmQ, Parkmg,
utlhtles paid 5150per mo 2296717

1L..3_-_'_H_O_U_5e_S

1

alf

must

sell.

best oHer,

ciln slay ,n park 3490542 anytime
-;fi ,Ilr 437 2560 after 5 o'clock

home,

gas

buying. 6219 Island Lake Dr.
Bnghton Contact, Clarence Earl,
3025 Oak Grove, Howell, Mich

3-2 Apartments

2 BEDROOM apt.

in Pmckney,

carpeted,

refrigerator,

stove.

$200 $220 No children,
call evenmgs, 437-3479
BRIGHTON..
2
apartment.
$23(100,

bedroom
no pets or

SOUTH Lyon
1 bedroom, aIr
condltionlOg, carpeting. utilities.
walk to town, no children. no pets.

no stairs, S18000 437-9495
apartment.
air
utility
room,

carpeted, S20000 security deposit,

h17

lake

Owner. 761

1

I

two

Ann Arbor, 995 1911

12-6 Vacant Property

I

DESI RABLE 2 acre and larger
bUlldmg site
Lyon Township,
Road From 514,500 293

5738

625 Grace,

Phone,

reduced

S9800

Terms
Wilbur

Steinacker, 632 7678 or broker J
e. SI. Clair, 3135229238
a6
FONDA Lake Approx 112 ecre,
privileged lot, with 18 x 24 bldg,
reduced

58,500

firm LC Terms Plea.ant
Reel Estete, 2277470

valley

12'12 ACRES on the Cedar River,
Claro County Prime recreational
lend, moslly wooded S12,5OOCall
(517) 426 7614
a10
HOME sites Lots & parcels near
Brighton
Recreetlonal
Area
Builder avallablo. 8786856 or 878
3518
atf
BLDG, Sites, smell percels
• ·L'lscrlmlnatlng

buyers

22-14453 Brighton

a6

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE
By Day or Week
1040

Old US

23

227-1272
Bet Grand River & M 59,
5Mon from 196& US 23

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

apartment

in

or

MOBILE home for rent
permlssable.

Furnished

Pine

no

1

pets

Lodge Trailer

Park, 2276723, Bnghton

HARTLAND - 100ft. frontege on
M 59,

zoned

office.

near

$49,900
as

for

Fireside,

ett

apartment

size

baby

grand purchased in 1936. does
need retunm9 and refinishing,

sacrlflceS775 4371604
MAYTAG

gas dryer.

h17
1 year old

S225 348 2198
Frigidaire,

side by,slde, white, spotless $200

TABLES. 2 end, 1 cocktail, brass
and gold wrought

Iron With glass

top, Sloo Table lamp, S12 H,gh
chair, SS 4786173
SEALEY KING SIZE MATTRESS
box
springs
Excellent

a.

condItion

570 or best 349 0228

ReA stereo

AM FM with tape

deck
Country French
coffee table, 349 1169

Saturday,

10 5 41633 Sunnydale

WANT

to

rent

or

buy

gentleman With deughter,

for

2 or 3

• bedroom house With large garage
or pole barn Scott, 349 0700or 437
0932.
If
MARRIED
couple looklOg for
cottage or home on lake to rent
dunng summer
Bnghton area.
4n 6264or ask for Bill, 3546200 2

am 6 pm
Items.
etc

MOVING
Sale
Kawasaki
150,
ridlOg mower, new left and nght

men's

and women's
Friday,

couch

pm,

10 00

MOVING sale Many Items, must
sell April 28, 29, 30 3496214
Entire

ANTlQU ES, household goods
April 28. 29, 30 104 21000 E
Chlgwldden, NorthVIlle Estates
sold

her

home,

kids

have left home, Pa and Ma left

FOUR family

28 29 30

garage sale

plants, odds and ends Thursday,

12 FAMI L Y

22675

GARAGE Sale April 28, 29, 30 8
a m 7 p m Electric
dryer,

Connemara
Hills
SubdiviSion
GARAGESALE
May7
Details
Next Week

kitchen table With 4 chairs. and
other miscellaneous
furniture
Dishes, some antiques, odds and
ends
Frank
Gready,
25051
Martindale. South Lyon

apartment

Sale Four family.

little

1 & Sun May 2, 9 4 P m
vaned items 9137 Huron
Dr, Brighton

Many
River

GARAGE Sale Four family,

Fn ,

Sat

3120

a.

Sunday,

95

Hunter Rd Bnghton

pm

No Junk

MOVING
out summer
home,
maple kitchen set with captains
chairs,
baby crib,
beds ll.
mattress. couch, chairS, chest of
drawers,
shower
stall.
dish
washer, dishes, and much more.
9498 Sllverslde,
South Lyon,
Saturday 9 00 to dark, Sunday

size

baby

9047Silverslde Dr • South Lyon (at
Silver Lake)
GARAGE Sale Thursday, Friday
& Saturday, 8 00 to dark Dryer,
tools.
odds and endsl
21321
Dixboro. South Lyon, 4376n6

GARAGE Sale- Huge variety of
GARAGE

Sale. Sat & Sun Aprtl

30 a. May 1 93 P m 6910 Rickett
Rd, Brighton

April '19. Fnday

MOVING & Garage Sale - Bikes.
picnic table. 22 nfle, tOYs, lawn
chairs, household Items, etc 9206
Towlen
St
(Wilmore
Saxony
Sub ), Aprtl29 30 from 9 30 am?

antiques,
collectables.
chord
organ. typewriters. April 28 & 29,
Thursday & Friday, 9 00 4 00,
23180 Dlxboro. between 9 & 10
mile. no early birds
GARAGE
Sale
1975 Hornet
Sportabout. lots of miscellaneous,
no lunk, Fnday & Saturday, Aprtl
29

a.

30, 9 00

6 00 429 Wh,pple,

South Lyon

NEIGHBORHOOD
Park

off Doane

S30 2276941
EARL Y Amencan
blue green
tweed sofa & matching floral

2276566

sales

Beach

Furniture,

twin

14-2 Household GOOd,1
SPRING "green"
your closets
Turn no longer needed household

Items 1010 cash with a low cost
want ad Call bef'Jre 4 pm
349 1700, 437 20 II, 221
6101
56

Monday

WHIRLPOOL Washer, white, S60
Howell, (517) 546 1351

Save

Save

Save

LA-Z-BOYS

New Furniture
For Sale

FRIGIDAIRE
refngero9ltor. white,
20cu ft. $155, 3 Wooden bar stools

229 4574, Brighton

Used
only
for
display
purpose
on model
homes,
discounted,
437-1159

KIRBY

vac

With attaChments, 4

yrs old, excellent condition S150
2277709

I N good condition, matchtng baby
Crib & chest Call 437 6343

REFRIGERATOR.
dOIJble door.
bottom freezer, coppertone, good

cond 227 1119

COUCH. rug. ideal for cottage or
rec room. excellent condition.

best oIfer 437 3296

ARGUS-7,c

chair, Sloo firm 8872481

80 Inch modern orange sofa, $30 00

BABY Grand
Brighton 227 3709

h18

S600

Home Specialists
offer the largest
selection in the area
the lowest prices. Will
come to your hom,e
and show samples.
Give me a try before
you buy.
Call 348-1174 evenings
I

I

at

I

5-9

I

MICRO WAVE oven. 2 years old.

Sears besl, S22500 437 3769

h18

AUCTION

Sloo 00 437 6006
TAPPAN

gas

presented

avocado

green. almost new, $125 227 1445

ROBERT

after 5 30 pm

MOVING

,A,pnl 30
at 12 NOON

Starting

h18
range,

SALE

Saturday,

GAS range. 30 Inch double oven,
MagiC Chef, very good condition,

by

E. DUDLEY

I~

Auctioneer

II~!!!!!!~=:

HOWELL
546-3145
Located
In Howell
at 130 Mason
Road
From
the
four maon corners
on Howell,
take Michigan
Ave.
(Pinckney
Road)
south for SIX blocks,
turn rlght
to 2nd house
- address
is
130 Mason
Road.
Parkong
IS rough
around
thiS area

SALE

2-year-old
furnlt"re
Like new
Call after 7 p m
349 1385

ANTIQUES.
Mirrored
Hangong
Oak Hat Rack;
Coffee Grinder,
Mirror,
Rockers;
Mag.
Rack;
records,
Walnut
Chest
W Pulls,
Oak
Chest;
Wash
Stand,
Wicker
Table,
Chest;
picture
frames,
Hall
Tree-Oak,
Walnut
Chest;
Planters,
crocks
& Jugs;
Kerosene
Lanter~s;
Cobalt Vases,
Rail Lamp;
Mustache
cup; Side
chaIrs;
Oak Table,
Goblets,
Plane;
Cut Glass;
Kltch~n
cupboard,
CI Platters,
Cane
Bottom
Rocker,
stool;
wicker
basekts;
old
trunks;
depreSSIOn
glass,
Sewing
Machine;
Ice Tongs,
Horse Hames;
Grondstone
in Frame,
bookcase,
Cream
Separator;
Mirrored
Oak
Chest.
old
large
black
cupboard,
old dishes
on boxes.
MODERN,
ETC
Limed
Oak Chest
Drawers;
Cabinets,
File
cabinet,
SWivel
chair,
Table
lamp,
wooden
cupboards,
Frigidaire
Dishwasher,
Kitchen
Table
& chairS;
fry pans;
Cedar
Chest.
telephone
stand,
Air conditioner;
Brown
& Orange
Rockers;
End tables;
Early
American
Davenport.
Modern
Dressers;
plant
stands,
power
mower
SIMPLI~ITY
No. 305
RIDING
MOWER
NOTES
ThiS home
IS crammed
full of goodies,
and was hart to inventory.
It Will be a very large
auction
We don't
know what
IS In half of the
boxes
Seiling
home
& movong
V IRGINIA
DOOLITTLE,
OWNER

ES-CLOCKS-TOOLS

AUCTION

SALE

Saturday,

April

30

at 12 NOON

Starting

wesented
ROBERT

by

E. DUDLEY

Auctioneer

HOWELL

546

3145

Located
just west of Howell
From
the four main
corners
take Grand
River West 214 miles to Fox
Hills Dr., turn
left to second
house
OR
From
the lunction
of Grand
River & M 59 take Grand
RIver
East
'12 mile
and turn
right
to second
house
Address
is. 1076 Fox HIlls Dr.
Antique
SIX Carved
Walnut
Donong Room Chairs;,
Oak Desk;
Formica
Table;
Work
Bench;
Old
Oak n'nong
Room
Table
& Chairs,
Water
SkiS;
Car Top Carrier,
Bridle,
Tree
Trimmer,
Ax;
Metal
-Clothes
Rack,
Quadrupleplate,
China
Cups
& Saucers;
CeramiCS,;
Large
Modern
Hutch,
Ping Pong Table,
Fans,
Humidifier,
old
Lionel
Tra In Parts
track,
cars,
& term onal,
Turkey
plates,
DepreSSion
Glass,
Yard
Tools
Walnut
Vanity;
ELERTRA
HOME
TV' Maple
Bench,
Stge
Cabinets;
Twon headborad,
School,
desk;
Mahogany
table,
Two
Plec,
2 SectIon
~
Couch,
Iron
Bed,
Vacuum,
Dishes;
Plant.
Holders,
Children's
Pool
Table,
Roaster;:
Marble,
PIctures,
Um brella
Table,
Child's
Sew. ,
Machone,
Tools;
McCoy
Pot,
Chonese
Cup & ;
Saucer;
old Stool,
old car
parts;
blowtorch,
I
Hardware;
Antique
Cupboard;
A Carved_Plant;
Stand;
Antique
Wicker
Baby
Cradle,
plus.

more'!1

l
E J ZANKE,OWNER

bed, dryer, clothing. plants, etc

In 1936, needs

retunmg and refinishing,

saCrifice

S775 437 1604

h17

Bryon Rd, Howell

atf

AUNTY Q's FlOe Oak Furniture,
9519 MaIO St, Whitmore Lake.

Open Wed Thurs 105 pm,

Frl Sat

Sunday noon 5 p m 449

as

HaDlburg Warehouse!

Grand
He-Opening
Sale
• W k
S econ d B19

~\ ,~~.
Startmg Thursday

ee

seat, wagon wheels,
fOlding
table,
duck

sm
oak
decoys,

pictures

cast

end frames,

Iron

machine, glassware, quantity of
Interesllng end prlmlllve Items
Auctioneers,
Ray and Mike
Egnash Phones, (313) 449 4~21 or
(5171 546 7496

It's All Here in Brighton
Located
right
in the
middle
of
a
recreation
area,
Brighton
has a lot to
offer
And Lexington
Manor
has
a lot to
offer
Brighton
with
air conditioning,
and
a playgrOund
among
the features.
One and
two
bedroom
apartments
are nOW
available.
Rentals
from 5190.00.

~anot

APARTMENTS

No.3

Profile

Dark

Brown

(Rubber-back)

12' X 192 (Was 4 99 Yd.l
EMBRACEABLE
12' x 113 (Was 9.95 Yd)

• All Barwick Carpets
IIn Stock)

···10% off

No.

11

No.

15 SPECTACULAR

PURPLE
12' x 15' (Was 7.95 Yd)

(Royal Blue, Green Tweed, Rust)

No.

19

SPECTACULAR

No.

28

TONES

GOLD

No.25

RENEGADE

No.

BERBER

12' x 17' (Was 6 99 Yd)

Yd.

26

PLUSH

12' x 12' (Was 7 99 Yd)
No.

• Berber Plush .•...•.............

28

LEWIS

PROFILE

Rubber-back

(Commercial
Type)

No.

A104

COPPER
10

12x10
MICA

Y2"- PADDI~G 70e.
• \

...

GREEN

12' x 23' (Was 5 99 Yd )

• Kitchen-Carpets ••••••••••••••• $399

with carpet purcl1f1se'

PINK

9' x 12' (Was 7.97 Yd.l
11'x12'(Was799Yd)

• Shags •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

,

'20% Off All Adhes~ves

•

$699 Yard
Aristocan Linoleum $699 Yard
Amtico Sundance
$599 Yard \
22 More Rolls $199to$399yJ.
Solarium Linoleum

per
12~ 15~ 19~ Tile

SHAG-BROWN

BROWN

12 x 102

-'

.

TWEED
•..••...•.•..•..•
TONES

12 x 12

~I

Hundreds of Cartons

229·7881

(Ask for it by t~e Number)

No.4

Foam-Backed

ANTIQUE and collectible auction
Friday, April 29th 7 30 P m 8777
Main St , Whitmore Lake Set of 4
child's bentwood chairs, night
stand, benCh, servanf'S bed, buggy

"££.xinfjton

Furniture,

dolls. rare books. dishes. plants
North Court St, Howell
10
a IJl 3 p.m dally and Sunday
a7

303

Cartier, BrIghton
9am5pm

14-' Antiques
grand purchased

sale,

and Saturday. Apnl 30, 93, 711
Mayfair Drsve, South Lyon 437
-0457

ATTENTION!

GARAGE

rummage

Thursday, April 28, 9 a m 12 noon

Goodsl

KENMORE
sewlOg
machine,
portable with case, good condition

Partia I listing
includes
GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD:
7 piece Dining set wBuffetand
Chona Cab - 5 piece Bedroom
set
(2)
3 piece Bedroom
sets
Lounge
Chair w-ottoman
_
Platform
Rocker
R C.l\
Color
TV.
- Singer
Sewing Mach.
- Silverware
- Lamps
End Tables
Coffee Table
Large
Office Desk - G E. Washer
Hamilton
Gas Dryer
- Refrigerator
Radios
Pictures
- Many
Books
Gun Cabinet
- Chairs
Misc.
Dishes.
Bedding.
ANTIQUES
AND COLLECTIBLES
Large
Oak
Rolltop Desk - Tavern-Type
Oak Dining Table
4
Oak Chairs
- Eastlake
Bed
Boo'<case
- Dentist
CabllJet
- Lamp
Tables
Pr Aladdin
Lamps
Crock '- Broad
Axe - Milk
Cans
- Oil Stove
Console
RadiOS (3 Band)
Leaded
Glass
Pitcher
Pump
CLOCKS'
(OVER
100 IN COLLECTION)
All
Types,
inc Cuckoos,
Mission
Floor Clock, Wind
up and
Elec
Alarm
Clocks,
Gingerbreads,
Steeples,
Mantles,
O-G Silas Terry-Advertising
Clocks,
Watch
and
Clock
Parts
Watch
and
Clock Washer.
TOOLS
Glass
Grinder
- Bench
Grinders
Portable
Arc-Welder
- Saber
Saw
Thor
7'14"
_El,e,c;, S~W,- Table,Saw.
;,J'lPJe Djes: .f\!:bor Press;:Plpe
VIse - Pipe
Cutfer
_ Bolt DIes - pratting
Table
and~Tools
- Oak Table
8'x3'12' - Gronding
and Buffing
Table
- 10 Drawer
Work
Bench
Heavy Duty Vise - Sm Grinder
Table
8 Drawer,
3 Shelf Work Bench - Miter Table and Saw·
Tool
Chests - Platform
Scales
- Dolly
EVERY
TYPE
OF
HAND
TOOL
Lawnmowe~
Lawn
Furniture
- Primitives
- 2 Wheel
Utility
Trailer
Many
More
Items,
too Numerous
to List
Terms
of Sale.
Cash
Not
Responsible
for
accidents
or goods
after
sold.
Owner
Nannybelle
Graham
Auctioneers
Edward
Belcher,
Brent
Belcher,
Marshall,
Mlch
Sale Conducted
by W.S Auctioneering
Service,
780 Hacker
Rd., Brighton,
Mich
Sales Mgr . Wanda
Scratch,
2277253
ThiS IS a large Sale and will be sold by Number
only
Come early
to register
and look over
the
merchandise.
Lunch
Wagon
on Grounds
Due to size of sale,
both
auctioneers
may
be
selling
simultaneously.

Fnday & Saturd~y, 9 00
3.00,
13280 Ten Mlle. South Lyon

April

9 a m 6 p m

WlOfleld. Novi

FU RN ITU R E-ANTIQU

BEDROOM SUite, COUch& chair,
table &. chairS, chlldrens clothes.

Ct, 8 Mile and Beck, NorthVille

DINING room set. 6 cane back
chairs, table & china cabinet
Couch & matching
chair, end
tables, antique dining room set, 6
chair, china cabinet & bUffet 229
B646

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

~usehOld

800 Spencer,
Brighton, Mich.

DON'T throw It outl Donate It to
South Lyon Historical
Society
Rummage Sale
May 7th Dick
Harris, 437 9292
h18

With all the odds and ends 2 Lazy
Boys. $100 each, refrigerator.
$20., Early
Amencan
couch,
bedding, lamps. dishes. etc Sale
starts Thursday
47209 Dunsany

I

Rushton

SUPER garage sale. April 29 &. 30,
9 OO-S 00,61420 Fairland. Newman
Farms, South Lyon Gas stove,
avocado dish washer, stereo, pmg
pong table, cloth 109, area rugs,
and many bargains

household

furmshmgs
April 29th and 30th,
105 50'2 W MalO, Northville

GRAMMA

6 00, 12196 Cherry Lane.

South Lyon Nme Mile
area

&

NEWS-SOUTH

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., April 30,
10:30 a.m.,

from 10

1)

pads. baby
O'Doherty,

GIGANTIC
garage
sale.
old
furniture, etc. Saturday & Sunday,

and Sunday

ESTATE Sale

Drum
297

Brighton

golf

NEIGHBORHOOO Garage SaleGreenfield Pomt SUb Dlv, 10875

HOUSEHOLD

SMALL

SAT SUN (Apnl3O May

""",..,.,....,~_--,;y._

dlOner bell, more cast iron Items.
tea cart, lanterns, treadle sewing

3-Slnd.-Commercial

h17
SMALL

GARAGE
sale, Thursday
thru
Sunday. 55820Pontiac Tr Ct New
Hudson, lust North of I 96 437
3250

NORTHVILLE
Commons Blea
Electnc
dryer.
blue
custom
drapes,
crib, Craftsman
power
mower, household mlSC Friday,

---------GARAGE Sale-MOVing Sat May

NoFthvHle 349·1514

~-Auctions

3 BEDROOMS condo, Novl area

pm.
South Lyon Elementary.
tickets $2 00 adUlts. $1 SO students
and senior CitIZens, $5 00 family

bit of every thins. Fri, Sat a. 12'00 to dark, 437-8402"..:!.sunllal'.
5012 - TimbMllne..-_~,..- ... __
\..,.':"'<1%
,):1
~r~~On~
Brighton"
GARAGE
Sale
Friday
&
Salurday, April 29 a. 30 9'00 6'00,

APRIL29.30
and MAY 1st
The Small
Mall of Flint,
3600 S. Dort Highway.
Quality
antique
show
with
antiques
&
collectibles
only.
Hours:
10 a.m, to 9 p.m.,
Sun.
Noon
until
5 p.m.
Free
admission
&
parking.
R a cketty- Packetty
Promotions

TV. AIR CONDo

end Saturday, April 29 and 30, 8 00

REFRIGERATOR,

1- b d

vii IDOW"" "deSires

247' fronlage

salesman

l11ature trees.

(313) 761 8941

Antique Show
& Sale

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

SOUTH Lyon Area
Players
presenting "Plaza Suite"
Friday

3497613

For information
ca II the
follOWing
numbers;
3499978,3482126,
349-2625 or
349-1144
52

Mile>.

NorthVIlle
Please park across
street at F Ish Hatchery Park

ANTIQUE Rummage'

8976

McDonald's with house
(313)682 53~S

on Handy Lake, Greatly

(Seven

887-7097after 6 00 h18

collectables
Open dally except
Thursday
(517) 546 0062, 3787

10XS5
child

Inc, Realtors, 1900West Stadium.

tor quick sale,

byJune1st

htf

13-5 Mobile Homes

and dmlng Fenced lot Just listed
at S29,9OOThe Plymouth Colony,

SALE, Sunday, May 1. 11 to 5
Victorian,
Wicker.
East Lake
settee and mise furOiture
Also
small Items Hatchery House. 740

for

THE 4OWooden Indian Antiques.
gene:-al
line,
furniture
&

Stove, refrigerator,
dIshwasher,
fully caroeted. unfurnished, club
privileges, full basement $350per
rnonth 3490566 after 7 p m

•
In this

bedroom home on Whitmore Lake
Newly carpeted living,
kitchen

TRI ANGULAR lot

house,

ROOMS for r~nt 10 South Lyon
Hotel Call 8 a m 5 p m 437 6440

SLEEPING room,
Northville 3497487

14-2 Household Goodsl

The
Methodist
Youth
FellOWShip
will
have
a
paper drive the day of the
sale.
Please
bring
your
papers
to the Church
or
cali 348-2126.

needed

preferred

COLOR

LAKEFRONT

~Ixboro

rent

With facilities

30 pm.

h18

0285

1

deSires to

without

horses, have references.

108 pm,

Redwood deck, wooded lot $42,500
Evenmgs (313) 2295468

comfortable

children

couple

K 540,

Lease

13-3 Rooms

LAKEFRONT
BI Level Home,
,,~r.flvate
all
sports
lake,
10
brighton 17SO sq ft 2 Bedroom,
POSSibility of 3rd. 2 baths, large
liVing
room,
family
room,

and

WORKING

Box

all

2-5 lake Property]

cozy

1 Wnte
MI 48116

after6

SI25 00 a month, adults only, no

Sohd investment $285 an acre, or
WIll trade for home of equal value

living

by May
Brighton.

U PSTAI
RS
unfurnished
apartment 10 South Lyon. 4 rooms.

137ACRES, all wooded, Rose City

year round

RESPONSIBLE
couple wishes
furnished apt cottege, house, etc

20th Century Realty

h18

Enloy

weekly
sleeps 12
II

NEEDED
ImmedIately
I Rural
home for professional couple w
obedience trained
Show dogs

year lease. South Lyon 4376981.

SLEEPING room, 401 Yerkes 349
9495

Call after 3 00 P m 1 5693581

I

Gaylord

1M

Rent
furOlshed,

pref~rrablY

& shopping conveOlences Semi
furnished $230per mo 2292152aft

ex

The Women
of the Church
Will have
a bake sale.

24340LeBost, NOVI, 1 block east of
Meadowbrook, north of 10Mile 10
4, WedS, Thurs & Frl

Falrbrook

1955 Chevy

Plymouth

MASCULINE
RUMMAGE
SALE
The men of the Northville
United
Methodist
Church
will
hold
their
10th
Annual
"Masculine
Rummage
Sale,"
Friday,
Aprol
29, 3·9 p.m.
and
Saturday,
Aprol 30, 9-12
noon at the Church
at 8
Mile and Taft
Road.
we
have
tools,
furniture,
appliances
and
many
other
items.

2 miles west

13-'0 Wanted to Rent I

TWO BEOROOM duplex, 100 sq
ft. of living area Close to schools

3416

Weather

no pets,

chIldren, 4379660

1 BEDROOM
conditioning,

home

area Tennis, golf, pool and beach
3493129

SMALL horse farm. 8 acres, ten
stall barn. 4 bedroom brick ranch
Call afternoons & even lOgs 313437

2 bedroom

LAKEFRONT

1 and 2 BEDROOM apartments

BEAUTIFUL
large 2 bedroom
duplex.
full
basementl
1 car
garage.
appliances.
no pets.
marned couple. $230 monthly piUS
utilities 2299784after 3 30 pm

12-4 Farms, Acreage

home. pnced to sell

13-8 Vacation Rentals
aV~Hlable
Completely

4532941.

10-8, Fri.
&
Sunday
by
only

salel

Drive, NorthVIlle

Prime
location,
2
blocks from new 12
Oaks Mall. 4 offices
with large additional
room. 43450 Grand
River at Novi Road.
Available
immediately. 348-9870
5

adUlts S225 monthly 2297274

13-2A Duplex

ON NOVI RD
III block S. of Grand River)
Noul
349-1047

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

Saturday

VERY
large
2
bedroom
apartment. downtown South Lyon,

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

YEA R round

OFFICE SUITE

heat.

lOBO

Free your choice of a
Microwave oven or
Dishwasher With
every lot model
Purchased
Marlette - Skyline
FairpOint
Champion
Kirkwood

Mon -Thurs
Sat
106,
AppOintment

Available

Downtown. 108 N Center .. Newly
i'jecorated.
carpeted
and air
condItioned Very reasonabl~ Call
Lee Holland, 349 5400
If

atteched gerage, S200 monthly
2275179 after 6 p m

1 BEDROOM apartment,
large
rooms,
appliances,
heat
&
electnclty. $23500 per month 437

~

5<l6

2 BEDROOM

pets. 1 year lease, $17500 security
d~poslt, ~379810 Call after 5 30
pm
"htl

SPRING
CLEARANCE

(517)

hand

1 bedroom
apt. furnIshed, no chIldren or pets
S170 mo 2273218 or 348 2120

1969 CHAMPION 12 x SO, good
condition,

Space

WOODLAND Lake,

OPEN-Sunday
1 5 P m 693 Red
Oaks Dr off Hughes Rd Large
water lot & custom bUilt double
Wide 2 bedrooms also enclosed
porch
Many
extras
Land
contract terms Owner (517) 546
5675Howell
atf

Mike Egnesh Phones,
7496 or (313) 449 4421

yard

Rd.

condition

wagon, good 1939 Ford Pickup

cylinder
rugs artd
Ray and

clubs, household Items, sports
equipment.
c10thmg 967 Allen

r

,

Edison

phonograph, 3 oriental
lots more Auctioneers,

2 lakes 229·7537

2217092

Spaces
available
for new
'and
late
model
mobile
homes
New 1977, 56 x 14
SWinger,
actual
home
Size,
$8,995
complete.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terr!1s
easily
arranged
59220W. ElghtMile
Rd.
Open 9 a m Mon. Sat.
Open Sun Noon
437-2046

(Near Pleasant Valley
way exit) Bnghton

excellent

l

OFFICE

1971PMC 12x 65, partly furnished,

LIVE LI KE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
ESTATES
V ..
SALES&PARK

2 room

J

COTTAGE for rent With option 01
1974 PARKDALE,
spacIous 14 x 6S
with 7 x 14 expando, 3rd bedroom
bUilt on Kitchen
appliances.
fireplace.
back. lot
Kensington
area 437 9458

alf

OFFICE space for lease 1200 sq
ft Mike McCurdy, 3497200
If

fOR RENT

stove, Ig ship's Wheel, tin doll
buggy and more child
Items.
several clocks, several guns, wall

47801 N Territorial.

acres vacant or with small home
In Plymouth. NorthVIlle, or Novi
No Realtors POBox
693, Taylor,

I

Redwood lawn furniture
47801
North Territorial. 2 miles west of

30, Mlsc
11333 Culver

of Plymouth

would like 10

party

many mlSC

SATURDAY-April
housenold Items

rocker, cook

wagon, good, 1939 Ford pick up

carpeted. utllfles ,"elUded 3 year
lease $375 Millcreek OffIce Bldg

Ox yoke,
lamps,

glass shade. platform

end

ONE and two

Real
alf

a m
6 p m Antiques.
furniture,
glassware.

Anne china cabinet, walnut dental
cabinet, table lamp With leaded

dressers

oak secretary
desk.
tables and chairs. Queen

furnlt ....
re. glassware,
lamps,
picture frames, dolls. red wood
lawn furniture,
old cars
1930
Model A to be restored 1939Nash,
excellent condition, 1955 Chevy

for

GIGANTIC Yard Sale
weather
permitting, April 28 to May 1, 10
picture frames, dolls Old car, 1930
Model A, to be restored 1939Nash,

chests,
victorian

permitting April 28 thru May 1, 10
a m 6 p m Antiques. ox yoke,

room offices

8814
April

RECORD-NOVI

14-2 Household Goods

BASEMENT
Sale
Thursday
Sunday, 9 6 P m 751Robertson, off
Brighton Lake Rd (Twlcklngham
Sub) ~ome furniture, baby Items,

dry sink, rockers,

13-7 Office Space

1973 12 x 52 CHALLENGER
2 bedroom
Ideal for
couple Can stay on lot in
Estates Now $3600 Call
days, 4371672 evenmgs

PO!lot 419.

OFFICE space, 3 rooms, 698 sq It

TWO BEDROOM home. access to

3779

Legion

THE NORTHVILLE

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

f

'

bedrooms, unfurnished
except
kitchen appliances
$5,500 437

,American

occasions

OFFICE
Space avaIlable.
Will
finIsh
to SUit
Call
Long'S
Plumbmg 3490373
If

PRIVATE

a2ndb~~~~'m~" ~~~r

Call after 5 437 9339

Rent'AII

rent
Contact McGlynn
Estate 2271122

Adjacent
to
0
& C
Variety
Store
in South
Lyon, with
Parking
Lot.
Will DiVide.
Immediate
Occupancy.
449-2992 after
5 p m. or Weekends.

\~,:~~l:~~~:~

HALL for

FURNITURE,
odds ends
Mission (Lee RIckett Rd)
28 29, 10 a m 4p m

round oak tables, sets of chairs.
marble top tables and commodes,

GIGANTIC

M,ch 48180

I

central air cond , $6,500

or cater to your

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

LARGE antique auction Sunday,
Mey 1st lOOp m 8777 Main St,
Whitmore Lake Ornate walnut
bedroom set, Rosewood sofa, 2

telephone,

Whitewood Rd lust south 01 M 36
2296578or 227 7120
alf

NEW
RETAIL SPACE

4780061

Skirted,
sIngle or
Country
349 1700

Buildin.,!ls. Halls

3-6A

home or your facilities 665 4967

5000
, SO. FT.

Old Orchard Rd 3 bedroom, 1'/2
(...gaths, kitchen appliances, central

14 x 60

River

Phone for Informetlon. 1 517 5<l6
67SO, evenings, 229 8547
ell

SMALL one man business for sale,

reasonable Appropriate for High
School or College
stUdent
Rrlnhtn.n

1973 CHAMPION

Lake Chemung on Grand

We also deliver

NOVI, open Sunday, 2 5 P m 24744

12-3 Mobile Homes

BUILDING for loase for dlspley
and or offices, 1,000 sq ft, near

htf

2'h ACRES, Green Oak Township
Area fine homes, S18,000 4370519
h18

2'BEDROOM, 2 full baths, ranch
condominium In Brighton w
fireplace and carport 2271363

L4-1 A-Auctions

Ind.-Commercial

3-6

April 27, 1977-

.

.

$9995
$8849
$11000
$5995
$6995
$1187&
$9750
$1995
$5820
$8995
$8690

Cash & Carry
or
INSTANT
INSTALLATION

HAMBURG'
WAREHOUSE

• Carp~t
• Linoleum
10588 Hamburg Road
Downtown Hamburg

Phone 227-5690

b

C -THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

~!4..2A Firewood

4·28

i SEASONED
firewood dehvered
$30 face cord Bob Curvin. 349

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

(L4-3

Musical
Instruments

TWO Harmony

::-1,

Miscellany

PLUMBING supplies

use our spreader and roller free

FENCE
Overstocked
with chain
link fence. Buy now and
save dollars.

purchase,

Hardware,

South

Marlin's
Lyon

~37-G600.

angles, channels,
work uniforms
S46 3820

Fence Specialist
437·1675
SPRING "greened" your garage
yet?
Lots of things can be

alf
1 year

$150 One

as

, CIRCULATION
I

stock. Martin's
Lyon4370600

437-1662

prices, matenals & do It yourself

supplies (517lS46 6934

QUAL.ITYBuildingat the lowest

VACUUM CLEANER
AND
SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All
makes)
Wolvenne Brush Co
431 W. MaIO, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet C le2 ner

prrces,
repairs.

35 yrs licensed, (517) 546 3120 atf

FINES'
HOMES
IMPROVEMENT
ALL TYPES

INVITATIONS

HORNET

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

CONCRETE CO'.

OpeD Weekdays,
.s. to 5,
Sat 8 to· 4 '56'6b1 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423

READY MIX'"
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

TeoslS no more
get

••• to

bodies, excellent

condition

F-2 lens, 120mm

Phone daytime

(313)

3491700,evenings(313)6327691
elf

SPECIALIZING IN
INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

for the best deal

51.5Q.-lnc...
S1.50• Inch
Cutting Log
S.50-lnch
Log Removal
S.50-lnch
Price
measurement
is
taken at stump.
Climbing skills
are available.
Free information
349-1959
26

MAY 1st

SUNDAY,

We Make Estimates

For

& Insurance

Homeowner

Companies

BRIGHTON 229·2901
1·474·9006
or 229·8513

$

BIG TIME TURKEY SHOOT

12 Noon 'Til
BR I NG YOU R IRONS & LOADS

GRISTMILL
Opens the spring season
this
Sunday,
May
1.
Fresh cider, donuts,
old
fashioned
buttermilk,
cheeses, bagels, cC:lndies
and
lots
of
other
Interesting
th Ings.
Hours every weekend, 115
Specials In the Gift Store
8507 Parshallville
Road
1 mile W. of US 23,1 mile
N. of Clyde.
629-9079

FIREPLACES, Brick

FiRSTPLACE
WINNER
of two
;~atlonalAwards,HAMILTON
has been satisfying
for over 20 years

customers

59555 Pontiac
SHOOT YOURS
Every 2nd Sunday

$

or I·MU9-1543
or 227-3651

Carpenter Work RooflOg Electrical
PlumblOg PalOtlOg Glass Etc

TO TH E

Trail
OR OURS
of the Month

$

,

Cabinets

Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Available
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

46585 Grand River, Novi

Carpentry
Rough and Finished
Remodeling & Building
State Licensed
Gerald Rockol

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

Excavating, 3D yrs exp

L R Sprey,2292787

alf

Brick, fIreplace, block, small
'commercial.
28 years expenence,
Fred Green. 437 0860
aft

Kitchens
• Porch EnclDsures, etc.

Drag lones to 2 yard or
100 ft. of boom
Wide
track bu IIdozers
Lew Donaldson
437"·1190

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

J>\gdj!rnlzallonJ3J3J437'~%6 elf

Palntmg,

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

CEMENT WORK
All types,
driveways,
basements.
porches,
patios,
garage
floors,
sidewalks. Ask for Bob or
Rob
(313)
449-4108
Whitmore Lake

Porches, Driveways,
patios, Cement breakup. Professionally
done. Call Bill or Dan
after 4 p.m.
722-9357

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION
Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUlldlOgs, garages, Kitchen
and bathroom speCialists
Free
eshm~tes 4373758
htf

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
BulldOZing,Basements Dug &
alf

repairs

of any

type

"ENJOY THE SUMMER"
COMFORTABLE

THIS

Free

EXCAVATING
Septi
C
'S ystem
s,
basements,
bulldOZing,
top
soli,
sand
&
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots & sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

WINTER"

before

you

should

be your

best

commit
first

oriental

rug

8877674

alf

New and old, violations,
machine
maintenance.
ANY SIZE JOB

- 632-7650
NEED
LICENSED
ELECTRICIANFOR that small
lob around the house? If so call
2296044, Brighton.
alf

NEED SECURITY
FLOOR SERVICE
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
4376522, if no answer,
E L·6·5762 collect.
FLOOR sanding, laying and
finishing Also staining. 5340695
Free estimates
tf
HEATING & COOLING
CREW

Rough & Finish Work
Private

Jobs or Bu IIder

For Estimates
437·0158 after 5 p.m.

FURNACE
SERVICE
CleaOlng, Repa .. , Installation
Humldlf,ers·Bollers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING SERVICE
M/l'ltercharqe
453·0228.

Insured

"WORKMANSHIP AND PRICE"
the

6

CARPENTRY

C.T. CORAM, INC.
349-1703

Getting

and

Lakeview
Electric

Estimates

Bonded

carpet

speclahstsl AlsowaliwashTngand

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

of both
yourself
concern.
7

&62·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

BLACKtop soli, road gravel,
sand.

fill

dirt,

fill
sand

mason

and

Dependable servIce. All work
guaranteed 348 2447,4740727 If

L&CSOD
& LANDSCAPING
Top soli, Fill dirt, Sand
Free Estimates
624-9893
2

LIQUID fertilizing and weed
control Qunllty service at
competitiverates Lawnanalysis,
free

estimates

R

Nading

Landscaping,Inc 5226556
Triple

2

Solar Blan~ets
& Heaters
227-1700 or
517-548-1800
No answer
call
313-326-2585
6080 W. Grand River
(betw.
,~~rigt!'ton.~G&
Howell)
Distributor
for Aqua
Star Pools

In

or 455

4lo65

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Efectric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
tf

349-1700
Soulh LyonHerald
4372011
BnghlonArgus
2276101

sliger •
~ome
newspapers.

Nursery
grown
sod,
picked
up
at
field,
delivered
or laid,
old
lawns
replaced,
free
estimates.
437·9269

TOP SOIL

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Munlcpa IIties
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equippe/J for
Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195

474·1040

BARTSTREE & TURl'
CompleteIlndstlpe service & Sod
Installation SodInllalledfor 80cI
yard. Soddeliveredfor SSca yard.
WI plln, design, and Install
'andlclplng. CaU to arrlnge
""mate. (517)~'5617 or (313)
878'9~20
h20

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

Richard HIli, 229 6935or 2271397

a6

SCREEN

& Storm repair,
all
kinds. Abe's Auto Glass 229 7083

a6

Aluminum
SIding,
gutters,
trom work" and
roofing
QualtiyWORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437 0717

TREE SERVICE

MOUNTAINTOP
TR.EE COMPANY
Expert trimming
and removals
Tree Diagnosis

~

AND SIDING

349-2710

BAGGETT
ROOFING&SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

UPHOLSTERING
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Latayelle,
SouthLyon437~38
hlf

Rich Black Top Soil Delivered
From Our Farm

349·3110

272-2693
or

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

437-9843
WELDING

SPECIALIZING
Roofs for 37 Years
CommerCIal,
Hot Roof,
Residential,
Reroof, New
Roof & Repair leaks
1'1

229-2901

A
·:'.'e
t
.

fWJ_J_o.._

\ ,rw.£Ul/lJL

v

-

\

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ResidenlllllCommerclal-Industroal
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
Livonia

437-2212

WHOLESALE
~~
BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

,

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

55965 Grand
New Hudson,

I

p

Ii

477-2085'"

LEE

~-

6805. MAIN

WELDING
Arc and Acetylene
I ..
Genera I Welding &
Repair
Earl Beden-56861
Grand
,
River, New Hudson
437-1728

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PEST"
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALiISTS

...

19714 Ingram,

Green Valley Farms

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

,

SHEILL • HILLIS
UPHOLSTERING

NORTHVILLE

-

U-PICK - UP AT OUR FARM 12 Mile and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of
Blue grass
blends
- Shade Grass,

MOE'SMOWING Ill.
Lawn Mowing & Gar.,n
rototliling.437'2~
hi8
A & B LandICaplng and IIQht
hlullng. Tree cutting and painting
.nd lunk cara. 1:9~1-6255.

TOP SOIL, road gravel,

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

SOD

~
..

It

BLACK

fill sand, fIll dIrt, mason sand

SCREEN & STORM

190 E Main Street
NorthVIlle 349-0373

• NorthVille Record/Novi News

H.E.. Edwards
& Sons

437 1333
437-2406

ROOFING & SIDING

A Merion Blue
& Mixed Sod

Picked
up at field or
delivered. Eight Mile Rd.
between
Newburgh
&
Farmington
Rd. Open 8
to 5, 7 days a week. 437·
9269

MCNULTY
SAND & G'RAVEL

If

PLUMBING

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349-4751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR $$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Sand, Road Gravel
Fill & Topsoil

patching and alterations
Free
e!itlmates Call anytime 464 3397

TERRY LYNCH
LANDSCAPING
Interior &
Exterior Painting
Free Estimates
15 years experience
Jerry Heinz
477·0877

POOL
Inc

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

additions

PLASTERER-Specializing

Top Soil,
Black
Dirt
and
Mixtures.
Fill
Dirt,
Drain
Fields,
Dry
Wells.
Septic
Tanks
installed
&
repaired,
30 years
experience
663-0093

Pool Chemicals
& Equipment

Guaranteed

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs

EXPERIENCED (18 yrs )
RIchardHili,229-6935
or 227-1397 Exterior painting Specialist with
A6 putty & caulking Free estimates
2276791
a7

Custom Design Personal
Service
Free Estimates
537-7439 after 6 p.m.
... 53

Service

PLASTERING

Reasonable

437-3166

ELECTRICAL

BURGLAR ALARMS

CARPENTRY

Licensed

Shag

Howell,1517S46 4560

Novi Security
System
349-6062

Doors

Commercial
& Residential . Lawn Care· Fert·
Ilizer & Landscaping
Free. Estimates

reasonable

vVESTS I DE

'\ t

Trucking

POOL SERVICE

service. Jim Steinkraus, (313)229
9470
alf

PAINTING
Interior·
Exterior
WALLPAPE
RING

now I !1 Carpet cleanIng 2 rooms

$2395 Furniture 2 pieces $19.95

and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service
Master,
free
estimates Rose Service Master,

and peace of mind 24
hours a day. Fire and
Police alarms
Home and Business

SIDING-TRIM-GUTTERS
and

PROF ESS 10NAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Wallis, and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL
NORTHVILLE
349-0001
SPECIAL this week, so call

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
,
JlIIember of the Plano

prompt,

A.P· & SONS

®

furOlture

Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or

Windows

6

LANDSCAPING
.

profeSSionally, $10 and up John
If

_GRADUAI.E_llJanoteacllmLany _T_e..cJ>.n-iC-l-a.n 5._.G.u i I d
grade Taught-JnDetroit schools Ser;vlcing Fone Pianos in
MollieK~rl,437:#
HTF ThiS Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if
ReqUired
349-1945
PAINTING &
DECORATING
PIANO TUNING, rebuilding,

~ reE1.,lI!fu.e~i..Estlm.ate ...

?r" ..

.

Doyle4372674

349-0580

,For A

SeruiceMASTER

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

PIANO TUNING

86

hlf

4370014

j

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING C.,longs painted

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-4142
-

SAND & GRAVEL

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

FREE

In$ulate Your Attic
With Our
Cellulose In5ulatlon
(6" equals 25 R factor)
Call

CARPET CLEANING

CARPETCLEANING- CARPET

:CUSTOM Drop Ceilings, pnced
nght, no lob too big or too small

4372408

as

Recreation rooms
Jerry's Repair &

painting Free estimates

BAGGETI

437·9212

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Call for

a6

437-9269

Free Estimates
on Panel
InstallatIon
22930 Pontiac TraIl
South L y.on
Next to Nugent's

Concrete Work

Storm

RON SWEET
437-1727

&
SONS
BulldOZing,
Grading,
Ditches & Drives. Fill &
Topsoil.
No iob too small

2

Senior Citizens

the
cleaning people
whocare~

H. E. EDWARDS

Call 559·5590 ••• 24 hrs

Any amount

(Carpentry,

etc.)

ADDITIONS,
and Sldmg

Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irngat,on
or
DecoratIve
Ponds
EqUipped
For
Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK

2299474

Custom Remodelers

REPAIR

Rates, referencf"s 2299474

Hamilton

I

\

229-7927

Imes
Automatic
laundry
&
dishwasher.
Reasonable rates

• FREEEstlmat... Designs
• Additions.

Fuel Bills Too High??
USe Our Blower

GENERAL
Remodeling,

437-2212

$AVE$AVE$AVe-

ROOFING, siding and gutters
Free estimates, 348 9850.
2

NORM'S-349-0496
If no answer,
')
349 3030 'tll 5 P m

19
WALLPAPERING
You take care in chOOSing
your paper. We take care
10 hanging
It
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437·2734

GRADING

ROOFING & SIDING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Interior - Exterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810

FILL DIRT

Sidewalls & Attics
Blown in Insulation
Free Estimates
437-0194

349-4900

BLDG. CO.

TOP SOIL

f

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

PLUMBING

PAINTING

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops - Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

JONES INSULATION-Attic
Insulation,cheap,1000sq ft 3W'
blanket 5110, 1000sq ft. - 6W'
blanket, 5190;1000sq ft. - 8W'
blanket,5295Brighton227--4839
alf

~

ADDITIONS

Ijf

"TARGET BUSTERS"

INSULATION

NEW HOMES

TAKEBURDENOFF 01' SEPTIC
TANKS Small dry wells & tie off

owner. All work guaranteed
and competitively priced

Block

Exterior

CARPENTRY

first class workmanship.

YoudealdirectlyWith the

"BE

and

Pentax camera

as package

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and a complete
I'ine of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

atf

Roofing·

Friday

50mm

Service

$

PARSHALLVILLE

F ~ lens, 200mmF3 5 lens, Closeup adaptor 2x teleconverter. Sold

437-0158

517-546-5920

and

2271600, Bnghton

bnck

stock

HONEYWELL Pcntax outtlt 2
20 Percent discount, Free
Blue
Garter
Also,
wedding accessories
for
your speCial day
JoAnn GoodlO
349·7745

BEACON

REMODELING

Contact Kerry Concrete

RECLAIMED
> 4762071

NEED A TV antenna? Call Wise

TOM
WALKER'S

Nectar

South Lyon

Players

hit

COLLINGHAM CONST co
Remodeling Repair NewConst

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement,
Porches,
Steps,
Foot·
ings, Chimneys.
Gilder's
Const. Co.
349-6046
Labor

additions,
garages,
roofing, Siding, cement

and blockwork 437-19~

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

Cement·

only.

"PLAZA SUITE"

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

APPLIANCE REPAIR

work?

alf

TRAILER-Trl·axle,
good
condition $1000call between 8 6
m. (517l 546-2802

p

Antenna

me:

51.00-

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

matenal

south

UPHOLSTERING, reasonable

'-------_ ...

CONCRETE

Hardware,

Weekends

Saturday April '1!1 and 30, 8:00
o'clock. South Lyon Elementary
School, Tlokets· $2 adults. $1.50
students and senoor citizens, ~.
family.
h17

BURPEE'S bulk and packaged
garden seeds and oman sets now an

Some potted

available

Area

WEDDING

Tappan gas range, avocado green,
almost new, $125 227-1«5 after

BARNES one-third HP pump,
tank & air vol control. $50
Electric heater, $18 2292056

14-3 Miscellany

~

-WILLIAM M. GREEN

~~~PPlng Tree
Brush Removal

CANOPYbed & dresser $30: air around. Insurance & rapalr work,
conditioner $40; VW frames, old too RCA& Wll1filard.1 227·3600.-,
a9
counch & chair, 510; 3·way lamp,
55; fuel 011 tank 227'3~06,
,
Brighton
-

Bring shovel, containers,

burlap

Insured
Stump Removal

SNAPON 'lit drive. air ratchet,
model no FAR70A,used 1 mo
only 5150.8789ao.c

BELL & Howellcomplate movie
outllt, 5150 Brighton 227-7092

NookFarm Nursery, 1401 Hughes
Rd. Lake Chemung west of
Broghton.
as

as

Plumb,ng Supply, South Lyon
4370600

htf

EVERGREENS shade flowering
trees.

FLATBED, heavy-duty trailer
single-axle, 4 wheel 7x13 After 5
p.m. (517) S46 2637

Pipe
and

4376088

14-3 Miscellany

Miscell~'lY

TREE, STUMP
& BRUSH
REMOVAL.

9 N TRACTOR & BLADE.Metal
officedesk. chair & filingcabinet.
2 wheel metal trailer, 2 Ilwn
mowers.437-1983.

(313) 449·2410

SHOF.S for all the famIly at
Dancers Fashions, 120 E Lake
SouthLyon4371740
hlf

WE have a comple)e IIIv.!of

5'3Op m

BOYS'bike, 3 sp $30. 5 yr, crib,
525 Signature vacuum, $25. 227
5979

converter

Dictaphone·
Transcribers
2-Portable I BM
Dictaphones w·cases

converted to cash with a low cost

ONE'BOAT trailer,

FRANKLINS, pot bellys, wood
burners, priced low. John.on

pldurewarranty $1503492752 If

want ad Call now, 3491700,437
2011or 2276101 Before 4 pm
Monday
56
P V C plastiC drainage
Martins
Hardware

EL.DERLY selllnlleverything, '73
Pinto, 5000 miles, sinks, fixtures,
bed.. tools, 60 years of odds &
ends. Antiques 8300 Brophy, (517l
546-3690 Frl. Sat. & Sunday.

IBM

beams, efe Also
Regals, Howell

COLOR 25" consoles,

Aluminum
Siding

Myers

14.3

Miscellany

BICYCLES:20 Inch convertible
With tr.lnlng wheels, $15.00.20
Inchboyshigh rise, $20.00.Folding
camp bed, $5.00,~37oQ.l70

WELLPOINTSand pipe 1'4 and
2", use our welldriver and pitcher
pump free With purchase
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon,4370600

Energy

BEAIITiFUL.diamondring, white
gold setting Call 437-2011
or 437
8716
hlf
STEEL, round and square tubing,

TED DAVI DS & SON

[4"3

14-3 Miscellany

Seconds 526 per square,
pumps, Bruner water SOfteners, a
532.
complete line of plumbing white 529. Insulated
supplies, Martin's Hardware and Gutters & Shutters
PlumbingSupply,SouthLyon,437427·3309
0600
h13

GRASSseed and lawn fertIlizers .
WIth

]

DRIVEWAYculvert., South L.yon
Lumber and Farm Center. ~15E.
Lake 4371751
hlf

2233
If
almost new, $AS ea. Brighton, 229
CHAIN SAW
.
-::;8075
• Xf-lORER posr 2000 of South ---------W/FREE EXTRA CHAIN
,0" will oellver firewood and CONSOL.Eplano, $475. Howell
10" bar, auto., oiling. All
,t.ck It where you w.nt It. $25 (517lS46 7381
metal
constr.,
1 yr.
'acecord CallJlm,4376790
If
---------PIANO-Hobart Cable console, guarantee
Reg. 5114.95
~
-------.1 excellent condition, $800 After
; 4-2B Musical
5'30 pm (313)4492721
SALE $84.95 _
r
Instruments
WANTED.Rebulldableupright or
NEW HUDSON POWER
pllyer plano 348 1318.
1
437·]444

I

[ 4-3 Miscellany

April 27, 1977

14-3 Miscellany

HOMELITE XL

w caleS,

guitars

ARGUS-Wednesday,

~
SUPPLY
River
Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidlngTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALLABOUTOUR
SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

~

Wednesday,

, l~3

=oJ

Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

.14-4 Fa~m Products

10 .peed bicycle, mint condition,
Citron, 575 517·546 1680.

l>\NTIQUES: Cook .tove, .'umplback trunk, old bUffet, cry.tal
glasse., chairs JIGSAW, sewing
I machine and llOfa 1·517S46 7591.
!
WHY .tore It and forget It? Sell It
I and forget Itwlth a cla •• 'f'ed ad If

1

HAY-Alfalfa

I

FORO SOl hay mower Young milk
cow with or Without calf. 4370166.

FOR sale penny Farthing bicycle,
full size reproduction of a turn of
"':':R~e:':p:;l;:a:':c:-:e:-:m::-:e;:,..:':t:"'C:=:-h-a-:i-n-s"'f:-o-r
the· century
Penny
Farthing
bicycle Ju.t like the one great
grandpa u.ed to ride Only serious
offer. con.ldered 437 6649
: 10"
reg.
518.95
SALE
$8.95
I
MOVING. Pool table (Fischer)
reg.
$19.95
SALE
.12"
empire Vii heavy .Iate top, deluxe
chrome and wood tone, 52 x 92,
$9.9~
! 14"
5350.00 firm
Lawn sweeper
reg.
$20.95
SALE
I
(lnternallonal
Harve.ter)
36
$10.9:>
like new, used 4 lime., cost 5200 00
16"
reg.
521.95
SALE
will sell for $11000. Executive
$11.95
de.k (Stow Davl.) wood, 36 x 66. 7
20"
reg
$23.95
SALE
drawers, 5100 00, 437 2318
512.95
')'4"' reg.
525.95
SALE
4-3B Lawn-Garden

1

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

! CHAIN SAWS

We can tell you how

,

Equipm't

$13.95
HUDSON
POWER
437 1444
,COMMERCIAL meat .lIcer, 5100
Tent camper, $15. Chest freezer,
free, need. repair. Sunday from
124 356 S Rogers, NorthVille
between 7 Mile and Main

SCHWINN Stingray boy. bicycle,
'like now, S35 Also assorted toy
itruck. and cars 349 4416
motor bikes, very good
'condition 5225. each 2 Schwinn
:varslty bicycles, very good
~condltion, $SO each. 348 9187 after
,4 pm.

ROJOTILLING
for
garden.
Reasonable rates Troy Bllt Tiller
Free estimates
(517) 546 3018
after 2-30 pm
aft

-SUBMERSIBLE .ump pump, 1
'horse, 2" discharge, 575 349·3043

hauhng

J

2 SOLEX

,

229 2128. Broghton

3 H.P.·26"
Reg. $289.95

Lake and

Reese Streets, South Lyon All you
can eaT' AdUlts, $200. Students
Eand Sr Citizens's, $1 15 and pre
.schoolers are free Come anytime
between 4 9 P m
OAKLAND

Hills,

1 or

more

, beautiful hIli top graves 476 6888
BATHTU B with faucent.
drain, bathroom

sink With faucets

~and drain 311 E Main Street,
NorthVIlle 349 46SO
RCA 16 mm mOVieprolector

WEDDIN(~
S'I'ATIONERY

BUYING
wrecks

Grand

River,

Brighton

Custom Fun Machines,

Inc 227

3363

ACCESSORIES

[PETS

KENNEL gomg out of business
Dachshunds,
Poodles.
&

Mountain Ash, Pin Oak 54 00 each

Schnauzers

'n

"appoinimehl.131§
--

F,sh & .upplles
EverydCllY low prices Twaddles.

\,. ""I

Bluegrass blends, shade
delivered on pallets or

GERMAN
pure.

FIRST
0461.

pupple.,

house

healthy.

need

good

BABY Dutch

Bunnies.

Teddy

hlJrse,
other
htf

Supphes

Violet.

Pets,

528 W

Grand River. Howell

corrective,

graduate

of

Red

Tomllnson'S Michigan School of
Horseshoelng. 313 4n 7461
4 YEAR old Arabian at stud. gray,
15 2 seraflx witez to£' cogons & vet

check required 437·9467

h20

HORSE
CONFINEMENT
Barns,
Arenas,
Fencing,
Waters,
Smoke
Alarms.
Call
313-279-2240.
Summerfield
Farms,
5041
Summerfield,
Petersburg,
Mich.

RN or LPN, full time and part
time- relief Wishing Well Manor,

520W Main, NorthVille. 349'4290

HORSES

Boarded

hlf

Box stalls,
a6

REGIS,ERED
half ArabIan and
half Quarter, 14 2 hand., 11 vears,
tack Ineluded. $900 642-3075or 348
1568
1

2583-

,f...

services

•• -

,''..In

='

"'of'l

229

-

f

i'ol

--att

c.~'"

..

,-rYEAR"rtOid. "W";-handS"hfgh
-StrawberryO\juarter
horse Great
for 4 H'ers 5100 349 9007.

EXPERIENCED

typl.t

desires
papers,
348 1521

are 4H horses, 437 9791

h17

DOUBLE Reg Mare.-13 years old,
lh Palammo, 'h Arab, 2 year old
filly '12 Arab no papers 437 3783

I

15-3 Farm Animals

BABY turkeys, geese~ dux, meat
chlx or sexed pUllets
Newest
l(11proved vanetles Oil hand or

available

All

hatched

cook.

preferred

from

Coney

Island,

as

DEMONSTRATOR needed for thl.
area
Promotion in 90 days to
supervisor. Guaranteed wage &
commiSSion
outchmaid
party

a23
hostess,

waitress

and cook Apply In person,
Chef Restaurant, Brighton

LIl'
alf

ARE you sertOUSabout a business
of your own in the management
field? Can you work Without close
superVISion
And
are
you
ambitiOUS. I Will be glad to
interview
you for part time
or
full tImework
Joe Rlth, (517) 5464065
atf

DOWNED.
disabled
and dead
livestock. removal servu:es 313

9940185

hlf

WISH

MOM

15-4 Animal

Services

PROFESSIONAL

groomIng.

Appolntmentonly.

Condltlomng

Water

Co ,

St.

.401

South

S

Rd Howell
STATiON Attendant
18 yrs or
older, dependable, 2-day. & 3
nights
Full tIme
229 9922,
Brighton
CITY of Brighton· Water & Sewer
Utility worker, meter reader and
maintenance
person Full·tIme

A

BREED

profeSSional

dog

grooming. 229 4548

HAPPY DAY

SPRING

your dog.
1582

MOTHER'S DAY

NURSES AIDE
We are looking for
mature and reliable
women to work full or
part-time
in
our
nursing home. Come
in and fill
out an
application between 9
a.m.-4 p.m.
Whitehall
Conva lescent Home
43455 W. Ten Mile,
Novi
STATiON Attendant·

Salary &
commission Apply 60999E Grand
River, New Hudson.

week, preferable
in our home,
mature adulfli only, 4376963.

Mother's Day Greetin~s

I

Enclosed

7

Day ad 10 the newspaper

8

9

please find my check or mORey order for.

Total amount

.number

Treatment

Northvlllo Rocord·Novl Nows
t04 W Main
NorthVIlle. MI 48167

South Lyon Horold
tOl Lalavette St.
South Lvon. M, 48178

,

Brighton Argus
1t 3 E Grand R,ver
8rogh,nn, M. 48t 16

BEST WAY TO SEND MESSAGES OF LOVE

..1

a

good

during
a Water

Speclall.t,
territory

6-1 Help Wanted

h17

Full
time
help
wanted
Machine
Shop experience
helpful.

..

Manager.

BARTENDER female,
2684 Golf
a6

for summer recreation program
June 20 July 'J!1 Director to have
high .chool degree & be familiar

with arts, crafts, sports 8< games
Assistant DIrector,
ages 1618
Send resume to: Hamburg Village

League,
General
Deilvery,
Hamburg. Mlch 48139

COOK wanfed,

with

DESIGNER
Experience in in-line
transfer
machinery.
Novi area.
348-1144

phone

437 1212

HOUSEKEEPER,

18 houI"'week.
transPbrtatlon

.ssl.tant
Mostly

evenings and Saturdays in modern
dental office In Hartland area
Send resume to Vernon E. Rife,

315, Hartland,
a6

RECEPTIONIST·flle clerk, fUll or
part tIme Filing, light typing
Send resume to POBox
400.
Northville, Mlch or call 349 3980,
ask. for Jan

...

man, retail

experlenc2

famlllor with home repaIr
Main St Brighton.

and

111 W.

AVON
NEED
CASH
FOR
MOTHER'S
DAY,
FATHER'S
DAY,
EASTER
AND
GRADUATIONS?
Make
good money
on your own
time
seiling
quality
products.
Call
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425·8989
PERSONNEL Director
IBM
Sy.tem, 32 Operator. Must have
minimum

2 yrs

experience.

Post Office Call 437 2833.

HOUSEKEEPING

FURNACE Installers and Shop
Man for new re.ldentlal and light

.Ub6t1tutlon

Dependable
women
for
fu II
time
housekeeping.
No
experience. Will train.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home
43455 W. 10 Mile, Novi
MATURE, dependable,
middleaged woman for baby.lttlng 1 yr.·
old, and light housek ... plng. Call
229 7597after 6 p m.
If
EXPERIENCED
nursery school
teacher to teach 3 year·old cia ••
twice a w... k at a cooperative
nursery

Please send resume to:

Brighton Children'. Nursery, Inc
Box 534, Brighton, Mlch 46116 a6
AUTOMATIC .crew machine set
up & operators for Brown &
Must

be

experienced,

day. & afternoon
Shift. Will
consider retirees
not drawing
social security, & train .... with 6
mo or more training 26675W. 12
Mile Rd Southfield 3523267
alf

•

Ideal working
conditions,
SA"ES Clerk. Clothing, auto
aettssorles,
and gift store. Oasis
top
wages,
fringe
Tr'Uck Stop. M·59 & US'23,
benefits.
Apply
Ann
• Hartland Apply In person
Arbor
MaChinery
Company~
78 Jackson
NEED
Deponda .. le
mature
Plaza,
Ann Arbor
or call
baby.lttor, ages 2 chlldron 7 & 9,
769·7226.
1 from 3:15 8 p.m. Brighton 229
5233

commercial

Heating
Brighton

work
&

Call Air

Cooling

GUARDIAN Photo has opening.
for permanent position. on the
night shift In various
departments
Starting

per

hour

plu.

production
rate, $2 30

night

premium

Good
benefits
and
rapid
advancement
Phone personnel

NORTHVI

LLE

preferred

TF

16-2 SItuatIOns Wantedl
HANDYMAN

General

home

repairs, Senior Citizens rates Call
between 6 & 8 P m 349 1443
tf
LAWN

mowing

& maintenance

2274667
organs

and

King

227 607~,

PART·TIME help n... ded Sand
bla.tlng and machine repair 45
hrs dally, experience de.lrable
229'S020, Hamburg
EXPERIENCED
.eml truck
driver, call between 10 00 & 6 00
8876845
h17

WILL

do clean ups, light hauling

or odd lobs Call George 227·39n
Mature.
over,
ability,

GIRL 18 Wishes part time work
With veterinarian
Call Kathy 453

0167
LIGHT work
part or full time
Machine shop experience
437
9235

Nursing
Opportunities

information
application,

• T\1e.Personnel
l

:

r-

ALTERATIONS
and small

6-3 BUSinessand Professional Services
WALLPAPERING

-

Excellent

work, kitchen & bath specialist
reasonable rates Calf after 6 p.m.

(313) 878 3776

atf

AAA HOWELL washer service.
nearly 10 yrs expenence. expert
repair on all brands
washer,
dryer.
dishwasher,
disposals,
compactors
Fast, reasonable.

dependab'e

(517) 548 1653

alf

fIelds 663 8010

h18

MRS. Patsy reader and advisor,
adVIses on air problems of life,
such as love. marriage. courtship
and
business
For
further
information,
call 9711451, 4180
Packard. Ann Arbor.Mlchlgan

needed
June 15 or

earlier
8 30 5 pm,
Monday
Friday Willowbrook Sub Call 474
4377 afler 6
DISHWASHERS and waitresses
time
Family
Apply A G 's

I 96 and

HONDA. 450, .I.sy bar with
pad, highway pegs, like new 5000
miles 5750 2275236

'73

1974 HONDA 100, very good
condition, 5200 or best, 349-0228
1973 HONDA 450 CB Excellent
condition,
2439.

1500 miles

YAMAHA

350,

Headers.

helmet

S7SO

good

348

condition

537S Call 349

5727, evenIngs

Older woman to sll 2

evenings
a
week
transportation
348 1465

very good condition,

$250 or best

a6

1961 HARLEY·Davldson
duo
gl'de, 51,500 Broghton 2276674
1971 HONDA 350, IllW mileage,
5250 Brighton 229 7609
as
1974 SUZUKI

RV 125 Tracker,

yellOW-black.
1,100
miles.
excellent condition, $495 Howefl1

517·S46·7356.
CL HONDA, good condition,
w .pare tires, S450 FIRM After 5
p m 1 S17·5463482
450

new last year. 160 miles
after 3 p.rn

HARLEY

Sportster.

227 5495

1971). exc

YAMAHA 650cc 1976. 6000 miles
Very good cond
$1350 with
III. $1550 229 8650
call evenangs
atf

Windjammer

1973 YAMAHA

TX

500,

low
S900
atf

TS250, excellent

1971 TR I UMPH BonneVille 650,
'ery
low mileage.
excellent
condition, Includes helmet, best
offer 437 3648between 2 00 & 8 00

hlf

Own

YAMAHA

RD 350

1973

Low

1976SPORT Boat, 16' used 6 hours.

15 ft

Fun Machines,

HONDA 2SOCR Elsinore like new
condition,
leaving
state. Will

1 517546 1057

HONDA SL 70. like brand new,
527S Howell 1 517546 7591
HONDA

450,

excellent
$150 00
4 x 6.

512500 Cali 437 6715aller6 p m
h18
MINI Bike. Sundowner.
5125
Good condit,on. 437 281:j, afler 4
1974 HONDA 750. excellent
condition. $1,200 or best offer • .:37
9447 aller 4 00
1974

SPORTSTER

XLCH,

completely chrome, king & queen
seat, brand new hog wheel, drag,

pipes.

low

condition.

moleage,

mint

must sell. 52.850, call

aller 4 00.437 18B7

$750

887

FIBERGLAS

Tomahawk

boat, 25 h.p New canvas cover &

Inc

condition,
low mileage,
Versa haul utility trailer.

6245923

Canoe. & new trailer

125CZMX S200,SL100 Honda 5200,
01380 Suzuki. loaded, S450. TS400
SUZUki, L975 5750, AL CL 350
Honda 5300 TS 100 Suzuki, S350

1972

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

2481

~

sacrifIce

hlf

16 ft. FOLBOT Sail Boat, Pontoon,

TRANSPORTATION

227 3363 Custom

between 2.00 &8 00

70 hp Johnson trailer

hlf

1972 HONDA 350, 6 Inch extended

BARMAIDS and wallresses. all
.hlfts avaIlable Phone 3493721

FURNITURE

1966
305 YAMAHA, re.tored.
excellent condition $325 Also 1971
Honda, 70, $SO 229 2722

6 ~~

--...:--_1

BABYSITTER

In person

With

'71 XS650 YAMAHA; loaded with
extra., excellent condItion $725
Also 350 BSA dirt, 5225. 229 2866
atter 6 30 pm

1974 SUZUKI

17-1 Motorcycles

Dependable

Lounge, 212 S
Northville

mileage

227-3167

1

Ann Arbor
Bank & Trust Co.
101 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Apply

loW

(517) 546 4560

mileage, excellent condition fully
eqUipped,
luggage
rack.
2
helmets,
best offer
43736.48

400. Northville,

Bank Teller

WAITRESSES.

437-2083

Late and Overdue
Returns
Accountant
Notary Public

qualification.

Full
time
permanent
position
available
at our
Whitmore
Lake
branch
Prior
teller
experience
desirable,
but will train
qualified
person
with
recent
cashier
or sales
experience.
Will require
working
Saturday
mornings
with
a day off
during the week
Apply in
person
at our main offIce
Personnel
Department.

BABY .Itter

Income Tax
Service

TAX SERVICE

Apply at Wit 0

Bounty Restaurant.
Wixom Road

21001 Pontiac
Trail
South Lyon

mileage. excellent condition
229 8627after 6 p m

-MURPHY'S

. ~..

22605Heshp, Novi

Full and or part
style restaurant

MOTOR

SPORT

condition S600firm. 437 0600before

•

Daniel
T. Murphy·
County
Executive

Starting

MOORE'S

.o::ond2279831

6-3A

A Merit
System,
Equal
Opportunity,
Affirmative
Action
Employer

Write POBox
Michigan 48167

Warranty

12
month
Applies

1974 SUZUKI RV·90, Wide tire ••
HAVE
back
hoe With front
Inloader, do trenching, footings,
grading, septic tank holes. & tile

1200 N. Telegrapl:l
Rd
Pontiac,
Michigan
48053
Phone'
858·0530

machine

$499.00

250

htt offer 2276080

or

Qe.pa.rtment

CLERK typist

L

GT

1969 YAMAHA 250 cc Scrambler,

repairs. Landa's FabriC

Shop, South Lvon, 437 9382

Oakland County

Matic,

5399.00

1975 YAMAHA YZ·BOB foctory

att

?~;'

5359.00

GT
185
L
Electric
Start

SOUTH Lyon young man (18) GYT kit. Voqge shocks, excellent
needs work, honest, energetiC, and condition, S350 Brighton 229 8323
clean, With references 431-3883 after 6 pm.

Immediate
openings·
all
shifts
exist
at
the
Oakland
County
MedIcal
Care
Facility
ThiS new
modern
facility
offers
a
professional
work
atmosphere
along
with
an
exceptional
fringe
benefit
package,
wh Ich
inclUdes
fully
paid
Blue
Cross·Blue
Shield,
a
retirement
program,
liberal
number
of paid
vacation
and
sick
days,
dental
msurance,
tUition
reimbursement
and
more.
Thls~
is
an
opportunity
to
achieve
relative
job security,
as
well
as
dedicate
your
professional
knowledge
and skills to the long term
care
of
the
geriatric
patients
who
need
and
value thiS care the most.

•

New
100L

COLLEGE
student looking for 1975 HONDA MR·5O Elsinore.
excellent
condition,
helmet
house cleaning jobs. refereflces,
contact Cindy LaCElle .4371602 Included. $245 (313) 878 5554
between 4 00 & 8 00

L.P.N.

For more
to
make
contact·

Brand
TC

extras

Mature adult

30
or
Leadership

Suzuki
Special Prices

condition,

GOLF CLUB
47666 Grand River
Novi - 349-2723

Laundromat

seiling

good

1971 HONOA 500 cc, excellent

BOB-O-L1NK

Ca II 349 8120
of

1975 YAMAHA 125 MX,
condition, $325 00 437 19SO

dog

available

Experienced.
Apply
m
person,
Three
Towers
Inn,
Old
US 23
and
Spencer
Rd,
Brighton

wanted part lime

ARGUS-9-C

17-1 Motorcvcles

WAITRESSES,COOKS
SHORT-ORDERCOOKS
OUTSIDE HELP
18 or over

WAITRESS

dictation

PAR r·TlME chalrslde
po.ltlon
avaIlable.

time

profe •• lonal

permanent part time employee
Capable of excellent typmg and

Carpenter.

o D.S, POBox
MI"48029

young man, 1-4 or over

for

LAW firm In NorthVille desl(e.

Willing to work afternOOns. Local
IIrm
Send resume
Brighton
Argu., POBox
K'539, Brighton,
MI . '11116

route

RELIABLE

handling
Must
be
weekends 348 1663

and

references, own
685 8n2 Milford

EXPERIENCED
(313) 437 1059

nexl to K Mart

to train

sandWiches. Golf Club for summer
season 2276551 for appointment

a

male or female,

company,

_,

KITCHEN help tor salads

wanted

Good wage ••

General
Staff Nurses

Interesting
work. Da.l. Truck Stop, M 59 &
US 23, Hartland Apply 10 person

and complete

field training Call for Interview.
Culligan Water Condltlonong, 437
20530r2276169
hlf

RU RAL

MACHINISTS
LATHE
OPERATORS

enclosed---c=J

have

community,
salary
training
period
as

Sharpe

10
of ads @ $2 00 each.

Mall thiS form to or drop by any of Sliger Home NeW9paperoffices

. ,I L

yourself,

positions now open a~ South Lyon

Experienced.
Apply
in
persoll.
Three
Towers
Inn,
Old
US·23
and
Spencer
Rd.,
Brighton

_
Mother's

3

~e~llce gJretrarn~~g.
start you out at $374.
40 a month (before deductions).
Our highest
starting
pay ever. Join
the
people
who've
Joined the Army.
Call Army
Opportunities
(517) 546-0014
In livingston
County
(313) 477-6835
In Oakland County
An Equal OpportunIty
Employer

Caravel,

waitress

3490262.

ROLISON Pro Hdwe need. a full

OPPORTUNITY PLUS

manufacturing

HELl ARC Welder lor part time.
2299155, Brighton
6

Dorozo's Pizza 201 N. Lafayette,

South Lyon

for appointment,

COOKS

ADDRESS

at

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper and
pelieral
offlco,
for
.mall

437·1727

NAME

In person

A & W Drive In, South Lyon. I.
taking application. tor daytime
help apply In person

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

r------------------------------,

no expeflence

apply

apply at Barker'.
Lyon'. Den,
22870 PontIac Trail, South Lyon

8875680 or 887 1640

Gur l!a\~llled UJlIIlSe!OT\ will be IlUppv to help 1011 word I our me\~age
All ,ld~ mu~t be prepaid ,md delivered to our offices (by m,u] or III per~on)

Please place my Happy

348

OPPORTUNITY
for you to earn
top income shOWing fashions No
IOvestment $.40000 In fashions,
car and phone necessary Queens
Way to fashion for Interview call

, $2~~OWORDSORUSS

Part time or full time
person.

Hal.tead,

We have over 300 good,
steady jobs. JobS In Just
about any field you can
think of. If you qUalify,

experienced

time

Full or part time

preferrablY
experienced

afternoons. App!y !n person

necessary,

LUNCH

good tips Apply in person .coney
Island Inn. Grand
River
and

WAITRESSES

MEN-WOMEN

Club Rd Howell

along with age and phone number

to G F T S, P 0 Box 437, Wixom,
Michigan 48096

WAITRESSES wanted. part lime
Short order cook 349 S055

3490262

pianos 383 2110

Thejobsare bigand
the pay isgetting
bigger.

DEPT

I

6-1 Help Wanted

CONSTRUCTION related person
with background operating heavy
equipment Mu.t be dependable
and willing
to work
Send
qualification.
and work hl.tory

OPPORTUNITY open for person

'lI R I GHTON Big BOy.needs, ,<,oaks,
wattresses, & dishwashers. days-&

WANTED

PIZZA maker trainee

capable

AjipREa'tWmso'''"ind

about

349 - 4797

to the special ladies of your life.
You can place a Happy Mother's Day ad
in the Wednesday' May ~th edition of this
newspaper for only

PHONE No.

How

"II breed ' grooming

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
(All styles)
Pick up and delivery.

WITH A HAPPY AD FOR
Send personal

cleanlOg

alf

For Appointment

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
2277651

at Brighton CI1y Hall

protected
ALL

RECEPTIONIST STATISTICAL
TYPIST For CPA firm· 5125-51SO
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER'
$200 per week up

information

oncome, be a real part of your
a6

phone

po.lfllin'-·

Better

2295233

excellent

manners
52.30 .tart
PROFESSIONAL
MAN needs
professIonal Gal Friday 53 00
53.50 .tart
SECRETARIES'
Several

01 RECTOR & Assistant Dorector,

~flver

Cui logan

Washington
Michigan

j

Poodles, Schnauzers. and Cock A
Poas
Fluff dried,
TLC

LEGAL
SECRETARY
Experienced· 51SO w... k up
RECEPTIONIST'
Light general

WAITRESSES, experienced, tray
service. Caravel. 2684 Golf Club

at

delivery

COW and calf
gIve. 3 gallon.
milk dav. S200 437 2270

~

duties,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

department for appointment, 349
HOURLY worker
for weekly
mewing and yard work 349 5026 6700. ext 206

Nights
to
make
pizzas
and prepare
food. Prefer
female
over 30 who needs
permanent
position.
Must
be neat
and
dependable
and capable
of working
without
immediate
supervision.
Call
229·
7562,7·11
a.m.

clerical

II

6-1 Help Wanted

. WOO.

Lyon,
hlf

truck

BABYSITTER tor one boy, 2 year.
52 old, apprOXimately four day. a

p m 349 3018

as

1024Grand River, Brighton

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced
in
machine
control
wiring. Novi area.
348-1144

delivery

outstate
T B
Pullorum
tested
flocks Open 7 days, 10 a m
6
,I

Restaurant,

NEWS-SOUTH

BOOKKEEPER
Accounts Receivable
Clerk.
Experienced
only. EDP knowledge~
FIJII time, permanent
position. Novi area,
Please
call
Miss
Harrier weekdays, 10
a,m, to 3 p.m. at 349-

~~J

experience

Part time or full tIme.

FULL-TIME

Nugget

J

WILL break young horse or train
older
horse.
For
more
mformation. call 3496111. Anna

home typing
Letters.
resumes, etc NorthVille

GRILL

Apply Orlean's
Bflghton Mall

Apply

Indoor arena. complete care $75
per mo Scarbro Farm, (517) 546

HORSESHOEING

To work in paint and
wallpaper
store
in
downtown
Brighton.
Pleasant
working
conditions,
good
starting
salary,
permanent
position.
Apply
SILVER LEAD
PAINTCO.

ROUTE

9609

person,

positions some require shorthand
S650 up

needed. We can provide .teady

h17

h17

American
Realty,
lnc
829 E.
Grand River, Brighton 227-1120htf

employment and fringe benefits, if
you can prOVide dependability.

HORSES haUled 4371296

AKC Toy Poodle. black female,
878 3714or 437 1648
h18

437

REAL E.tate Sales' Looking for 2
.ales people for our Brighton

plan 437 1649

trainedJ

Bear Hamsters. alt colors, Guinea
pigS, Gerbils.
colored
mice.
pretty parakeets and tropical fiSh

htf

and second cut hay

-

Tennessee

2 GELDINGS, 10 years old, both

Herald

Lafayette

L.

homes, S30 Also AKC ,female,
champion
stock,
10 weeks,

HAY 51.25 per bale, .traw 5100
HAY, straw, Anderson's
dog.
rabbit
cat
and
hvestock feeds 437 3859

~

and

jumps Tack and
available
Call
6 pm, 4370963

beautifUl! $100 1·517'2233621

per bale Delivered 437 0271

LYON

~r

Shepherd

partially

wormed,

14-4 Farm Products

Street

I'

0::

TWO 20 gal aquarium. stand &
equipment & fish 2298057

pick up your own delGagd,o Sod
Farm, (517) 546 3569
alf

Street

:> n

atf

-,'Jll

MICE·all colors Wholesale price.
In lots of 100 (517) S46-G544

-

• plow (SI7) 546 7416

Record

~

!~

Big jobs
. 'ollr .peclalty
Biggest & latest
equipment
Call us before you

SOD blends,

olf

2301Bowen Rd Howell 546 3692

685·1730""h18
t

• «'il{STOM Farmwork

227 4271

TROPICAL

mile south of

East Commerce Open Wednesday
l..;
Sunday, 95 Other tlOUnlil by

Come
In and
let us assist
you In your wedding
pions

I

~-1 Household Pets

Dig your
choice of 2000, 25
varieties $4 00 each White Birch,

Duck Lake Rd..

Quarter

HORSESHOER, hot cold, normal

~ ]

I

Potted flowering shrubs. $2.50 and
S300 Red Barn Nursery, 4500

N

PART

Walker gelding Started as hunter,
Deborah affer

equipment

shows
4376883

persl.tenlly

a7

and

112 Pamt Mare -

halter,
at registered
Excellent
dispOSition.

WANTED used poultry waterers &
feeders 437·1394
h18

EVERGREENS

Arab,

REGISTERED half Arab filly, 3'!:l
years, IIver·che.tnut
Shown at

FEMALE
white Pekin duck, 1
year old, or will trade one of our
males, 449 4161

FORO 12 h P riding mower,
electric start & hydrostat, 437 2487

101

ONE-half

for breeding purpose. onlv 5175
437-8703

227.9348

machinery

227-

YARDMAN & Jacobsen Tractors.
& mowers, '76 models on sale now

INFORMAlS

Lyon

5-2 Horses, Equip.

3363

INVITATIONS

The South

a<

rides Western,
miscellaneous

Trucks, tractors, trailers, dozers,
farm tractors, will pick up 474
5144; after 6:00 4370856

out of month' Turn the fables With
2xtra income the Amway way Get
the Whole story I Phone 455·9132 If

5 months

BOXER puppies AKC fawn or
brindle, (517) 546-1951after 4 p m

CASH for gold or Silver. coins,
bars, bullion, 14K. 18K, dental, etc

WANTED. Industrial scrap iron,
copper,
brass, alum.
alloys,
batteries, lead. stainless, dlecast,
carbide,
mercury.
used

BARKBUSTER
log splitters
newest, eaSiest, & fastest way to
.pllt logs 5379 See them at
Cu.tom Fun Machine., Inc 7288

female,

LHASA Apso Puppies, The Lion
Dog of Tibet, AKC 227 2907

alf

rider,
Good

Setter,

In

WlIi

LADY

h18

lunk cars & late model
0
Miechlels,
Auto
& Part. (517) 546 4111

classes.

bus

COOK

52

521·4048
IRISH

will

1 517

old, 525 Brighton 229 7148

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as
$40 No charge for dumping
appliances Howell 546 3820
att

HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

227

registered, SSO Webberville,

cutter

condition.

8 H.P.-2S"
FOR. & REV.
Reg. $499.95 SALE $389.95

E

IN SOUTH

Deere

excellent

Howell 199 Lucy Rd 517 546 3820
alf

LAWN Tractor, Sear., 12 hp with
48" mower. S650 349·7613

ANNOUNCEMENTS

104 W. Main
506 S. Main

DALMATIAN, female, 4 yrs, AKC

Salvage

SNAPPER
26", 5 hp
Include.
.nowblade.
condition Call 349 3860

l'~.,

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille

HORSE DRAWN corn planter·
Wheel barrel seeding, 16 ft 21115
Gill, Farmington 474 4506

copper.
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
lead, stainless steel,
diecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap cast Iron, Regal Scrap,

SALES194.95

Excellent 4 H

rider

but

the value of their .ales people. All

prospect
6761

Experienced

wk

office Work for a company that
pays top commission and realizes

CHESTNUT quarter type gelding,
shown successfully

per

RUN oot of money before you run

3 POINT Ford 2 bottom plow 437
36~
hlf

5 H.P ·26" FOR. & REV.
Reg. $359.95 SALE $279.95

NEW

5300
208
$75

or best offer
Remington
~ Sperry Rand adding machine
348 9864

h19

hrs

small

being

people, and kitchen preparation
help Part time or full time Apply

as.lstant,

Experience
preferred
train 229 6740

or

are now

taken for cooks, waitresses,

Information

BOUVIER AKC, male, 6 mo tall,
eaf5, shots Moving must sell. 221
7371

TOP Price., Scrap metal wanted,

All
have
heavy-duty
Briggs & Stratton
eng ines
& cast
Iron gear
boxes.

and

corn

14-5 Wanted To Buy

att

TILLERS-TILLERS
TILLERS
HOME LITE

DON'T cook Saturday nlghtl Take
the family to the Explorer Post
2000 family style pancake dinner

2 row

IH

$2,800 349 6415

8 HP GARDEN Tractor w 36 Inch
mower, 5300 Brighton. 229 2343

~'\:24'. ROUND pool. Filter, cover,
>ladder, 575 You dismantle 349
'5937

--at the Kiwanis Hall, cr

and

APPLICATIONS

dental

36

Insurance and uniforms,

5 days, NO Saturdays Apply In
person Bill Tea.ley Dodge, 9827
Grand River, Brighton
as

train. flexible hour •• opportunity
for advencement
349·1267 for

·old,
att

2276850

approx

private

THOROUGHBRED Beagle pups, 8
wks old S30 229 9~74

row

Spanlel-l·yr

being
David's

WOMEn 25 or older to represent
qualoty line of .kln care through

MASSEY Ferguson

1974 1209 JOHN

If

GERMAN Shepherd AKC puppies,
437·1269
h19

housebroken

conditioner,
and Jawn care services

14.2

hand.
Good
home
only
Guaranteed sound, S350 348·2619.

SPRINGER

tractor 437 6206

ROTDTILLlNG, Handyman, light

Chestnut...

CHAIRSIDE

FORO 8 N traetor and mower, and
blade all 3 point Mott Flail mower
with 2 cyl engine 349·1755

JOHN Deere 336 baler. and new
Idea mower, and John Deere SO

BOLENS-l0
HP tractor with
mower, good cond $BOO 2274283

Excellent

AKC Maltese female, 6 month. 4 pound. of non·.heddlng fluff,
5215 4376883 persl.tenllv

planter, like new 349·4238

WARD 8 HP rototiller, used about
S hrs Cut 12 20 & 26 Inch width
5300. 229 25S2

hor.e.

vacation

now
at

477-6041

MASSEY Ferguson 1965Model SO,
2 16" bottom plow and Woods
rotary mower, S' cut 349 2724

cultivator

TROY BILT
Rototliler.,
all
models
In
stock
Parts,
attachments & service 227-5646 as

.

South Lyon

Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake.4371751
hlf

NEW

SAMOYED female Spayed, .hot.
Loves children, 535 to good home
only 348 2619
confirmation,

POLe; barn material., We .tock a
fUll line Build /I yourself and .ave

Applications
taken
Coiffures

II

6-1 Help Wanted

MECHAN
IC,
Chry.ler
experienced,
good
working
condition.,
paid holiday.
and

HAIR
STYLIST

GERMAN Shepherd., 7 week.,
AKC, excellent blood line, large
boned, .hot. 349·6697

PLEASURE

II

6-1 Help Wanted

IRISH Setter female. 348 2997

ASPARAGUS.
We.t M·36 to
Pingree Rd, Pinckney, MI (313)
4'I8·26710r2279136after3p.m
aB

01 RT Cheapl Shredded black dirt,
sand,
gravel's,
delivered
r&asonably 5"Il 1064

II

15-1 Household Pets

4379533

THE NORTH VI LLE RECORD-NOVI
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forkS. 400 x 18, rear tire & wheel
from a TSO cc Engine rebuilt,

needs parnt, 530000 ~373066
1973KAWASAKI 175. Road & Trail
F 7, asking 532000 ~37 2590

trailer. 59SO or best offer. 517·S46·
7039
14 II. SK I boat, 35 h p, EVlnrude,
elec .tart. Good buY S650 227
5'136
FOR Sale or Trade 12ft semi vee
alum lOUin boat, 7th h P , outboard
with clutch & remote tank, oars,
anchor. life preservers Motor has
10 hrs Need trailer at least 1500

gross weight. 229·9680

.

14 II. SABRECRAFT bass boat, 6
h p, Johnson. 2274375
1211 FUN f,.h type .all boat, new
.a.ls. 5300. 2299465 after 6 p m.
PONTOON boat shell WIth canopy
frame, S650 00, must sell 437 8402.
JAVELIN 0 Dav saIl boat, 14 ft.
with trailer. $1,300 4371269 or 425
2250
h19

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

J

13 ft HI La camper, sleeps 4.
stove. ice box, awning, 4379911
FOR Rent Pop up trailer. sleeps 6
Stove, furnace. water
Rent by

week or month
M,lier, Sr 3490660

Call

George
If

PICK Up covers and custom caps
from 5139 Recreational vehicle
storage
Parts and accessories

8976 W 7 Mile
NorthVIlle 3494470

at

Currie.
If

experoenced
Wagon Wheel

Main

Street,

sale.man

Experience
preferred
but not
necessary Will train right man

Call 348 9820

SECURITY-ADVANCEMENT
Friendly
Ice Cream has openings for
responsible and aggressive people. Shifts
available, 11-3, 12-5, 5 to closing. Uniforms
provided. Excellent working conditions In
an enjoyable atmosphere, Duties include
customer service, preparation of ice cream
and grill
products and after
closing
cleaning. Must be 18 or older and have
dependable transportation.
Advancement
opportunities available, For details call
Manager between 2 & 4 or 8 & 10. 349·9380,

FRIENDLY
FINE FOOD & ICE CREAM
331 N. Center, Northville
An equa I opportunity employer

M-F

in Livingston County
Now under the same roof
with YamahaOpen Mon., Thur ••, Fri. 10 to 8
Tues. & Wed. til 6, Sat. 9 to 5

GG
f.\1'J1>

~Il()IlTS. ".c

C&CSportslnc,

80~0 N. GrandRiver
Brrghton

227·7068

"WJ1en you know how they're built
-- You'll buy a YamBha."

•
f!!!I!!!l!J
iiiii
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1

·7-4 Campers. TraiJers
:

TWO 2 wheel
229 2065

trailers.

1975

automatic

a.

a.

half

ton,

ps,

6

Four

a.

transmission.

rust

proofed by Z bart, AM FM slereo,
extra
heavy
duly
leaf
spring
suspensIon for extra heavy loads.

23
air,

7356

wired for camper and a 5th wheel

'NRECKED
trailers,
5150 without
body $225 and up With body
RV
Salvage,
all kinds
Brad's
RV
Service.
Inc 229 5030

hitch

pluS brake

17.7A

hook up 4550173

100, power
FM slereo,

undercoated, 138" wheel base,
bronze with chrome decor Call

tra.ler
41h x 6, gOOd
$150 00, firm 437 8202

TRAVEL
trailer,
Corsair,
20 ft,
sleeps 6, tandem, self contained,

227.1873

__

52,6.5

F

FOI) R 15 inch Anson's for Dodge
or Ford, 15 x 7, $100 00 685 7847
afler 5 00
hl8
CHRYSLER

barrel.

engme

automatic

Make offer

good

426,

4

transmission

76 BEAUVILLE
van,
8
almost all options. Hartland
5203
1971 10 ft STEP
Irans.
a'uminum
5863.
1976 FORD

2 drs.,
Without

100.

G78 x 14 Snow Tires.
afler500pm

Bnghton

4 drs
air

684 W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453·7500

1975FORD Pick up, Ranger Super
Cab. With fiber gldSS cover $3850
591 6675, 349 2210

Rd.

p-s,

or

54,000

$15.%
Auto

I
,{
_~

South Lyon

MONTE
Loaded,
B41~

*COMPLETE
AUTO
ELECTRIC
*GAS TANKS
REPAIRED

c:§
c:§
c:§

3\

--;;: \

MON.-SAT
9-5.30 ~
\.
Instal!atlon ~

*

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

_

~~

$1,595

3.c8 2246

Carlo
Landau
low mileage
53700

VEGA GT wagon,
FM, 28,000 miles

'75
349

1973 Air, AM
8800 3499241

TORONADO,
'74
Lasl
01 the
luxuries,
greal
family
car
Full
power, mallY extras 40,000 miles
White With red Landau roof
53,300
Call evenings
only
437
8n3
If
1974
FIAT
128,
very
condition, very low mileage,
349 9098 alter 5 p m

good
$1650

1973 BUiCK
Century
ps pb. air,
29,000 miles,
$2,495 Heussner
Cadillac
227 1100, Brighton

4 dr., ps pb, $150.
(313) 449·2470.

'71 OLDS Della 88, good running
cond 57SO (517) 546 81S8

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AIC
". JEEP

To choose from
at

John Mach Ford

1205 Ann

Arbor
Plymouth

550 W Seven Mile
Northville
349140.0

Rd.
\

I

453-3600

MORE
MUSCLE
FOR YOUR
MONEY ~,- ..,;

56300 or

229 9688 or 229 6805

1973 CHEVELLE
Super Sport, p-s,
p-b, auto, swivel buckets, AM FM

stereo. undercoated, air shocks,
L60's on rear, headers, sharp
$2,000. 227 4506.
1967 CHEVY V 8, auto, ps, 4 dr,
very
good transportation,
$300
Howell I 517 546 8108.
1968
OPEL
Wagon,
runnong
condition,
$200 Brighton 229 6136
after 6 pm

Ramcharger SE

G. E. MILLER
127 Hutton St.

Full SIze Luxury Car EqUIpped with
Custom Padded Vinyl Rooff.
Elegant
Opera Wmdou.s Classic Opera Lam,Js •
AIr Co'nditlOning
•
Torqueflite
•
Pou.er Steering and Brakes.
31B VB •
Radial JJ?hlteualis •
Deluxe
Wheel
C"vers • 4M RadIO • Tmted Glass •
HIC Mirror.
Cu. tom Side Molding

Northville

349-0660

Ifs like having

Good Selection

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
II Colors and Equipment

a friend at the

REDFORD

CHRYSLER

•

fac-tory

)
THECAR~rURE
142 E WALLED LAK!!. LJR.
WALLED LAKE

PLYMOUTH

22328 GRAND RIVER

62-l-860tl

Nr 6Mlle
AUTHO.IZUI

KE 1.2400

Plymouth

D ......

,;~

~

CHRYSLER
McmJOSCOR"OAnu.

(Across from Burroughs)

t

......................

'77 NOVA

...

OlDS-

HEUSSIER

ti
'

r..

!.

~

CADILLAC

\

19~j'7I.~~YROLET CA~RICE 4-DR.
.
Ai~;i::ei!T4detroster.
door locks. power antenna. 6-way power
seat. 'tiit\.vheel. cruise control. 11.000miles '.: _,)::: ..... ,. ..... $5795

I

power.

1977 OlDS WAGON
Air. power locks, 6731 miles. Big savings
DODGE
PICKUP
TRUCKS '72-'76
Nicely
equipped
and
ready to go

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Air. stereo-tape. and much more

._

l

$5595

__. _

__

$4595

,1976 OLOS 4-0R. DELTA 88
Air. 8700 miles. This car is like new!

1976
DODGE
CORONET
BROUGHAM
Fully
equipped,
gold
with white
vinyl
top
and interior.
A nice
family car.
SAVE

'Used Car
Headquarters

TOWN & COUNTRY DOQGE

1975 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DR.
Air. and more
_
_.............•...

1973 BUICK LE SABRE 2-Dr.
AM
Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power .brakes, air conditioning

"

Air, stereo. six·way seat. power windows.
defrost. A very pretty car
power

1974 FORD MAVERICK
2-Dr.
Radio, 3 speed transmission
1974 FORD L TD BROUGHAM
4-Dr.
Radio AM-FM
Stereo, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power brakes, power windows,
air cond itioning
1974 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2-Dr.
Radio, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power brakes, power windows, air conditioner

4-Dr
power steering,

•
DUSTER

1975 PLYMOUTH
TRAIL
4-Wheel
Drive
•
AM Radio, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission,
power brakes,
white spoke wheels, oversized
tires.

Darrell

Murray.

Phil

Pat Homant

98

4-DR.

}

1975 OLOS DELTA ROYALE
4-door. Burgundy-white
top.
1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO
This car is realiy loaded. and has only 29,084miles.
1975 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-DR.
V-8. power steering and brakes. 26.821miles. A very clean car.
1975 BUICK LIMITED 4-DR.
Air. rear defroster. power door locks. power windows. stereo. sixway seat. tilt wheel. cruise control, much more •.............
$4595

Power steering. power brakes. air. 29.000 miles

1976 PLYMOUTH
SPORT FURY 2·Dr.
AM-FAA Radio, automatic
transmission.
power
steering,
power
brakes.
speed control,
rear
window defroster,
tilt steering wheel.

SALES: See Bob Eberth.

1975 OLDS LUXURY

power door locks. rear
_
$4295

1973 BUICK CENTURY

automatic
transmission,
brakes, air conditioner,

1975 FORD L TD 'BROUGHAM
Radio, automatic
transmission,
power brakes, air conditioner.

_$2795

Air, cruise control. etc. Come and see this beauty

1973 FORD L TD BROUGHAM
4-Dr.
AM-FM Stereo Radio, automatic
transmission.
power steering.
power brakes, power windows,
air conditioning.
power seat, mini-vents,
rear
window defroster

1975 GRANADA
4-Dr.
Radio AM-FM
Stereo,
power steering,
power
brown vmyl roof

_

1975 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS BROUGHAM 2-DR.

Is At Wilson

9 Mile" Orc1iantlake, ~:"

474-6668

27,000 mile'"

PHONE 453-4600

437.3636 ~ \

,-

1976 DAYTONA
2 tone
red,
loaded.
Really
this
car
}s
sllper!

pickUp,

JEEP

USED
CARS

ILou LA.RieHE

(If ll&t&_l~llllllMllllMMM&_C1.~(\~.lklllllMMM~. \-'

4 WHEEL
DRIVE
HEADQUARTERS
PAMCHARGERS
BLAZERS
- JEEPS
Summer
Recreational
VehIcles,
All
Sharp!

1971 FORD
229 2256

--:-1
•

LATE MODEL
LOWMILEAGE

as

radio

1977 K5 BLAZER,
4 wheel drive, •
aJto, air, pos, p-b. am-fm stereo,
with buckskin
Inlerlor
8500

Plymouth

~

,~

.%0

Automatic,

no rust,

1969 CATALINA
Whitmore
Lake

CHEVROLET
40875
Rd.,

~T))J)Yj'lJ)JT))l)H~~J)l&~'l7l'J;'iMiJI)l)IRill)IAil'IJDi)1)l1
Ai)T\TillJlOi\?iR~1Jj\J~)Ol~

_

~;?-*RADIATORS
'~HEATER
CORES
i~CLEANED
& REPAIRED

for
348

4 speed,

'76 & '77 MODELS
-Many Models $AVE PLENTY

Service

12676W 10MIleRd

'74 Runaboul

and exterior

CLEARANCE!!

SPECIAL: BAND ADJUSTMENT
md 011 Change

1974 AUDI -100
LS, 2 dr
25 mpg, am fm cassette.
53,150. Brighton
229 4051

stereo. sun roof, luxury interior

·black

for?

steel

GT. Air, 4 speed
Good
musl sell
$1,650 348

FORD
station
wagon
Complele,
runs good

PINTO

DEMO -DEMO -DEMO

. _."' ....".~.Novi 349-6665

~=

auto

1971
parts
9843

radio,

$2,195. 349 4529

Rd.,

Transmission Parts for sale over the counter

.:~
':::::

Wagon,

p-b, radio, air, excellent condition
4379533

1973 OPEL
condillon,
2318

proof,
tires

1970 VW BUG, best oIfer under
After 4 p.m. 1-517·546·1827.

$800

Many Fine

Autos

..J

Also a good

Specializing in Transmissions

;~

1967
VALIANT,
mechanicallY
body
High
mileage
S350 Call 348·9689.

rust
radial

selection of used cars

Automatic Transmission Service

;,t

•
good

belled

RENT A FORD as low as $9 a day
from Wilson Ford in Brlghlon
8704
W Grand River
atf

& 1975
hl7

1975 PINTO Square Wagon
Maverick
4 door 437-3783

I 11-__7-8

7-8 Autos

All Models
and Colors

~-HARRY'S
Complete

$2395

speed.

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

PICK up cover, 36" high for 8' box
Lined and Insulated 3493661

I

station

miles, under warranty.

1973's, 74'S, 75's, 76's,
fully equipped. With lots
of
options.
Several
available
with
Astro'
Roof

'73 CHEVY pickup, 34 ton, power
steen 09,
power
brakes.
automatic,
low mileage, 52000 431
0201

Square
condition,

MUSTANG,
'75
Low
mileage,
excellent
condition
Economy
4

I

Autos

a.

velour

good tires,
349 2399

7-8
111-_-----:_1

Autos

BUYING lunk cars & lale model
wrecks
Mlechlels,
Aula Salvage
ParIs 517546 4111
If

tires,

4747410

'70 MERCURY
Monterey,
miles, V 8. auto, p-s, p-b,
229 <Ill98.

with

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

ElDORADOS

\7-7 Trucks

bell

stereo,

L TO

miles, excellenl
3496863

,IOHN MACH FORD

7-8 Autos

call 4376905
hlf

FM
Sharp,

1973 FORO

for
I mmediate Delivery
at

partially completed, metallic
green, w light green fop 229 8721,

Call
If

top,

steel

wagon, air, PS, PS, extras, 27000

trade

437 1507

5 NEW tires. 155 x 13. $100
477 3286 afler 6

4 door,

1969 JEEP,
DJ5A,
post office
Jeep 24,000 miles, good condition
8850 349 6624

IN STOCK
Econolme

vinyl

New

'69 FORD. Runs great,
excellent
Iransportatlon

SPECIAL
RENAISSANCE
PACKAGES

pass
1 632

Van 6 cyl stand
body S300 227

Van

defogger

'73 GRAN Torino

2696.

~80 DUAL Feed Holley carburetor,
$SO Brand nevI 15 in snow tires
78 15. $40 Broghlon 2277092

88 Royal.

111...-7-8

Autos

power steerlno, power brake~ air,
upholstery

Limited Editions
and

condltton, S6000or best offer 229

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

'65

van, cuslomiled,

,

GRANADAS

'71 VOLKSWAGON
van AM FM,
Ziebarted,
excellent
condition
B~t offer, must sell 349 5336
'76 CHEVY

437·2318

1975 OLDS Della

$250
a6

a.

hlf

used 6 times, see to appreciate,
Ioke new.

block.

11- 7-8

Autos

I-

105S LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars
~~Ught & Sold

Vans

1976 FORD Econollne
sleerlng
and brakes,

'71 APACHE.
spare
tire, 2 gas
bollies.
heater,
sleeps
8, $975
Excellent
condition,
437-1637

7-8
II _---r-_I

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

·wheel
steering.

27, 1977

ARGUS-Wednesday, April

7-8 Autos

l-...

1973 OLDS 350, short
New rebulll
2275386

1 517 546 6390

F 250 1973
Power brakes

FORD
drive

each

'972 LANCER
Travel Trailer,
ft, self contained.
w extras
Mice
clean, $2,850 I 517540

UTILITY
condition.

DODGE

cylinder,
cover
after 6 pm.

air,

$75

II

7-7 Trucks

and Equipment

1972 CREE 2ll It flflh wheel,
$4,700 437 3042

NEWS-SOUTH LYON H ERALD-BRIGHTON

•
$2495

1974 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
26,000m1les. this car has all the right equipment: air. stereo, power
windows. power door locks. rear defrost. and more!

~

;. ,
!

l

ji
·1I·

i.
1

1973 DELTA ROYALE 4-DR.
Air. rear defroster. power windo,ws. power door locks. stereo. sixway power seats. cruise control. low mileage. There's not too many
of these aroun~
$2595

,
~'

WE ALSO HAVE FOUR USED WAGONS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Lundquist.

or John Wilson

If JOU are looking for a good used car, we've got
a good selection right now at Heussner Olds-Cadillac,
and we stand behind them.

I~
:

I
I
I

1fI~
FORD-MERCUR',
'-

8704 West Grand River - Brighton
Phone

-

... "'~A".

tt

.....

/0

""'"

....

-

"

'.

227-1171

1
I,

INC.

HEUSSIER
Sk:fLLAC
1-96 at GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 221-1100 ~

r.

7-8 Autos

7·8 Autos

7·8 Autos

1974 TRIUMPH
Spitfire,
$2,400,
or best
e·,enmgs227235.(
1972

FORD

L TO

HIGHLANDER
Auto Sales. 8032
W Grand RIver, 112 mUe west of
Grand & 96 Gas Savers
1974 FORD Pinto Runaboul,
26,000
miles, standard trans radio, 4 (yl
hghl green
$1725
1973 FORO Maverick,
2 dr .. small
V 8, aulo,
p 5,
.47,000 miles,
metallic brown, w 5 W, $1700
1973 VEGA
Halchback,
4 cyl.
auto,
48.000 miles
Sharp,
red
lntenor $750
1972 DODGE Charger,
2 dr., /1 t, V·
8. aula,
ps, pb. AJII FM slereo.
metalliC green with black vinyl
roof $1650. 2214666.

20,000

miles,

offer
hl1

Fordor

Air

cond, FM stereo radio and vinyl
rool

Power

everylhlOg

Sleering.

brakes. Windows, seat (6 way),
door
locks
Rear
window
delroster
Actual
miles
43,717
Very
clean
Full
proce
$1500
Harvey P. RItchie. 821 Spring Dr
Norlhvllle
3490759
1973 PINTO
4 speed
hatchback.
good cond,llOn, $900 Howell (517)
546·5300

1975 PLY MOU TH Fury

VEGA,

5',000
S600

1~70

351 Windsor,
excellent condition, $1.000 or best
olfer
227 9968, Bnghlon

miles, good
after 5

229 .4586

pm
1965 FORD
Falrlaneo. ~cellent
condition
$400 Also 1952 Dodge 1

1975

COUGAR

OLDS

Slarllre,

Nevada

owned. no rust. very clean,
leavmg state, will sacnflce 1 517

ton stake truck, excellent ,,mnIng
condition $700 Very possible for
anllque.

4 dr , V 8,

PS PS, 26,821 miles, a very clean
Cadlltac 227 HOO,

car Heussner
Brighton

546 1057

5175464352

5 passenger,
350 ... barrel,

16·
ps

pb, cruise. rear heater, best offer
IhlsweekoverS5,500
548 1092

Howell

'68 VW, minor body repair
S300 22731>97

1517'

1973 VEGA

transmission,

P 5,

P.8,

p b.
P
477 8180

Dusler

1975, 6 cyl,

Radio

One owner,

BUICK

LeSabre,

V top,

new tr'ansmissfon and brakes,
cruise control. A C, P $, P B, AM
FM slereo
0045

Askong

1973 ,PONTIAC

mlJes,

power

$1,650 00. 349·'

Calallna.

43,000

steering,

power

brakes,
Wards air. Clean,
Northville,
349 8420.

AM FM,

good
After

MGB
soft

1972

Dark

1970 PLYMOUTH

ps pb,

. John Mach's
Service
Specials

green,
AM FM,
One owner,
$2400 after

top and cover
excellent condition
pm,

Dusler,

air, am stereo tape deck, good
condition, S500 Brighton 2277360

3495087

5

18,000 miles
Call after 4 p m. 477
5049 or 532 0631 $2,200
19734 dr,

AUlomatlc

condition,
S900 or best offer
5:30 p.m., 4228797

4.30
72 DODGE
Monaco
$1,000 00 or besl ofler

Halchback.

1974 CHRYSLER
Newport,
loaded
wllh ~Xlras 52,500 or besl offer
591 6675, 349 2210

needed

BULLARD
Ponllac.
We purchase
lale model cars & Irucks
9797 E
Grand
River,
Broghlon
2271761

PLYMOUTH

1975 PONTIAC Catalina,
4 dr , air
and
more, 52,795
Heussner
Cadlilac
227 1100, Broghlon

condition

1977 BEAUVILLE
18 mpg highway,

I 1==========1I
1·8 Autos

,I

'p.
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WednesdBY,

$1,475

MERCURY
Monarch
'76 4 door.
302 engine, power steering, power
brakes. aIr condItIoning Heated
back lighl,
melailic
sliver
blue
Excellent condition, 9600 miles.
3493581
1976 MONTE
Carlo Landau.
air.
AM·FMslereolape,
PS·PB. power
windows and locks, defogger, tllt
Wheel, 50 SO buckets. dark blue
while, 9,800 miles S5095 Brlghlon
229 6326.
a5

Air Condltionong
Check·up
Includes·
Inspecting
the
system,
adj. belts,
clean
condensor
and
check
freon level

(Adding

1969 PONTIAC CalaUna, 4 dr ,AM
radIo, good transportation,
gOOd
shape, auto trans, PS PB, $200 or
besloller
437 3551
a5
1976 PACER

X, 20,000 miles.

51,11

Freon Extra)

(Fords

cond,tlon

new tIres, runs good, $450 00 .437
31>33
'76

MONTE
carlo,
conlrol,
air.

T bar
radials.

~~~se

s:..s

CHEVELLE

$1,500 or

1970 VW, Rebutlt
molar,
clulch,
new snow
llres,
transmission 437 3695

1972

Impapa

$4,800

Bnghlon

4 dr,

350
I

229 6244

1970' C~MARO,
$1,llJO Between
517546 '}JlIJ2

S S , jlower

Irans,
good condllion,
besl oIl~r 437-6222

1976 CHEVY

'71 PLYMOUTH,
'loaQed
with
e¥lras,
good ~ondll!on
$950·2635
Hacker
Rd Brlghlon
227.1681

1967 FORD 2 dr ~ black, runs good,
$175 Howell 1 517
13.51

'72 CHEVY,
brakes,
new
8532

new
needs
htf

power

1966 OLDSMOBILE
condilion.
row mileage,
2559

1969 CATALINA 2 dr hardlop,
ps
pb, am radio, good tires, $(5Q or
besl oller
1 517 548 1097, Howell

roof.
437

Darl,

excellenl
shape
8
m 6 p In l'

a

new
lune-up

tlres,
new
S450. 437

~Ieerlng,

automatic,
vinyl fop, AM FM
stereo, 51,300 .4376963

1975 CHEVY Suburban
ps pb, air,
radio. 1 517546 6676, Howell

engine, c:rul5e, am fm rodlo, auto
air, ps pb, radial tires, clean,

lop,

steering,

'73 DODGE

MG

MIDGET,

'73

NOVA

sell,

98, good
$450 00 227

Hatchback,

CHRYSLER
New Yorker 1969, In
good condItion, new battery and
new starter,
S500 00 437 6402 or 437
0446

Call
htf

power

'69

steering, power brakesl
350 VB,
new engine and new e/<hausf,
$1,600

convertible,
9404

Trans

Am,

21,000

a~t~al tnl.les. completely loaded.
call 227·6003.
'74 MONTE
lop,. bucket

h18
carl';'
lan, lull vinyl
seals,
sleel
belled

$4,400. Call

4fter

74 erglne,

asking

$3.600

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W Seven MIle
NorthVille
34\1·1400

Rd.

Only S695 229 6934

1976 CHEVY
BLAZER 4 WHEEL DRIVE

CHALET CAMPER

'67 CATAl:.rNA

Portllac,

power brakes,
S450 or besl oIfer

vinyl roof, clean.
4372431>

2 door.

1964 OLDS Cullass,
56.000 actual
miles,
good Iran5Pllrtallon,
$350.
After 2. o'crock, 437 1518

6.00
h18

For Home
Delivery

MUST
SELL
TO'-f)-hip

GET OUR LOW PRICE HOWl

....... Ih.fll(

hall. ,"huul

I!rdfll-

uk',1

/I ...

..NOVI

··SPIKER

o

ta;geSf VOt.. t;;~·

Fo~d-Me"cl(tY Dta.,~'i'
I~, Southeastern Michigan fot , Conti~~~~~ears~::>
0

~

THE REASON' , •• .0 OUR

~

1

<"'""J:;;:<;-:f..tl"

[(I~~!~~!~

, .'

-SPIKER

-Tell us if we are!

BULLARD PONTIAC-

,

i

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-8; Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-2

ton Pickup
ton Pickup
EI Cammo

.3,480.00
.3,830.00
.. 3,775.00

COME IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET
Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

only

/

SAVE
Hundreds of Dollars
Factory OffiCial Cars '"
DEMOS
Many 10 choose from

684-1025

50,000 MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

Van Camp Chevrolet, Inc.
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
OpE>nMonday thru Friday 9 am to 8 pm

In Brighton
Area call ...

227·6101

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
"Some May Be Sold at Cosf'
SPECIAL DEALS ON DEMOS

Attention: OM Employees and Retirees
WE'RE DEALING
M.k8

yDtIr ,..,.

go furtMr Mill.

If You Can't Find The New Buick You Want
From Our Slock, Order One At These Prices:

'/2

In Northville, Novi
and South Ly~n
call ...

437·1662

.$2,942.00
3,160.00
. 3,432.00
. 3,362.00
.3,909.00
3,555.00
.. 4,231.00
. . . . .. ..4,480.00. . . 4,452.00

J~

TELEPHONE

9797 E. Grand River Brighton

TRUCKS

dppom'mcnt

Circulation Inquiries

We Will Not Be Undersold

PON'T PAY MORE!
Chevelte
Vega
Vega Monza
Chevy II Nova
Camaro
Chevelle Mal,bu
Chevy Impala hardtop
Chevy Caprice hardtop
Monte Carlo

bV

lunf ..

And All

Ford-Mereury
Ford Trucks
Open Mort. & Thurs. fit 9
T..:,u.:.,:es:.;,.,
Wed. Fri. ft,16

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
L,-.
684-1715 or 963-6581

S(\fV"C rtmtal nVilliitbtc

n

1l'lI1rlC'fU'"

ECONOMY

You g~t 37 Miles per Gallon Highways
and 26 Miles per Gallon in City DriVing ..
(E.P.A. Rating)
(4 Cylinder 2-Doo-r ASTRE)

...WE'll MAKE IT BmER

No m,leage charge with V I P Card while
yOur nutcmoblle I~ being repaired al Van
Camp Chevy Millord

fur

PONTIAC

BRINe us 10UR lEST DrAl ... ~

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day

\I\""·f ...
" drl"'C·"
H\rf

by

SeUing Fords & Mercurys 'or 27 years

Milford

A..nUS'"
Jt.I
& ~

;STRES~

Home of the·
Near-Sighted Appraiser

New 1977 Chevy
New 1977 Chevy
New 1977 Chevy

.. Bnghlon

\

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977

~

MILEAGE

FOR

Ford-Mer'cury
Ford Trucks
1$ Demos
Super ~avings

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

\1111'111111"
,hu·rI'f"o:,::::::::::-::::::::~=~~~----f-IIU"_,", \ r"""1 II

LOOKING
and

I~ ,

,,11 ..

c

Order ,'Iotlrs Today

150'

J .......

PHONE 453-4600

~ ~;:

PRICESuf;~ j::ftv; :

[i1@W@

TIIzWSOUTH LYO!If
HERALD

(Across from Burroughs)

~~'>-

1977 BUICK
SKYLARK ··S"

FROJ3,398
'77 REGAL

4,245

1977 BUICK
ELECTRA

FROMSS

SOUTH LYON HERALD

~ROM

BRIGHTON ARGUS

$3,745

'77 LESABRE

FRO~4,395

S

FROM

1977 BUICK
RIVIERA

625

FRO~6,155

~LL PRICES INClUIIE FUll STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT
KHP IIIaI Oreal

GM Feeling

wllh genuIne GM Parts"

.JACK ~tLLt BUiCK
2M AMN. AMO" RD. (.M4)
Juet ....
efl·275 1.......-.
...
.Ie",,,

. """'eutIl.

453-4411

o,-''rliI;M

NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS

1977 CENTURY
SPECIAL

......... ON.·THU....

G""'[J

sliger

350,
437

power" steering,

radials.
air,
low mileage,
excellent condItion, must sell, best
oIfer over
4372504

CORVETTE,

new· paint, new cJutch, hard top

4372173

1975 PONTIAC

351 aUlomall,;,

1969 PONTIAC
Calallna,
good
transportallon
S350 4370967.

Michelin

$1,750

GT,

runs, and for parts, 5250 00 227
6566

radlals, cover, new top, color
white, low mileage, excellent
condrllon,
musl
afler400437'1887

7·8 Autos

'-------...:..:--'71 TORI~O

only)
at

a5

miles Only used as loner car,
excellent
body
&
running

2 door hard

pewer

II

7-8 Autos

ARGUS-11.C·

$7.95

1975 FORO and 1973 Lincoln, one
owner cars, both loaded 229 7178

1970 PONTIAC
LeMans,
V 8, 350,
2 dr, ps pb, Iraller
hllch,
38,000

1975 PONTIAC
Grand
LeMans,
excellent condition, many extras,
20,000 miles,
must sell
2279357,
6rlghlon
1971 CHEVELLE,
V 8 automatic,

II

7-8 Autos

1971 TORINO 6 cylinder,
slick, 22
MPG, excellenl
engine, $175 flrm
2279420

steering, power brakes, automatic

SPECIAL
OIL&FILTER
CHANGE

guaranteed,
red,
automatic
transmission, AM FM stereo, PS,
rear defogger A37 3551
as

1976 DODGE
Darl,
excellenl
condllton,
ziebarled,
26 MPG,
$2,650. Brlghlon
229 8393

1972

$7.75

II

7·8 Autos

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

n.ome
newspapers, inc.·
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Business Briefs
Continued from Page 2-C

opens Monday (May 2) in Livonia.. .
..
Settlements in excess of $20 milllon for 40,000 claims resultmg
from auto boat home,life or other accident coverages are expected to
be handl~d in the first year of operation at Triple-A's Schoolcraft
District Claim Center, 27450 Schoolcraft at Inkster Road.
The office will service Auto Club insureds who previously had
claims handled through these five branch offices: Grand River, 15065
- Grand River; Jpy-Southfield, 8850 Southfield Road; Livonia, 32415
Five Mile Road; ~ymouth, 44511 Ann Arbor Road, and Wayne-Westland, 434 S. Wayne Road.
With the exception of claims, all other services will continue at the
Livonia, Plymouth and Wayne-Westland branches; and at the Detroit
West office, at 22450Schoolcraft, recently opened to replace the Grand
River and Joy-Southfield offices.
All pending claims from offices affected are transferred to the new
facility, which can be reached by phone at 525-9800.A new computerized phone system ensures the fastest possible service.
The district claim center is the first of its kind opened by Auto Club
in the state and is managed by William C. Ramer.
<

THERE MAY BE a condominium in your future if predictions of
some hou~ing authorities come true. They foresee half the U.S.
population residing in condominium units within the next 20 years.
While noting greatly increased
interest in condominiums,
members of the United Northwestern Realty Association (UNRA)
believe that 25 to 30 percent may be a more realistic figure locally.
Even then they expect a wide range of buyer options, pointing out
that condominiums can take many forms ranging from detached
single-family homes to high rise buildings and may be located
anywhere from the heart of a city t~ rural areas.
While relatively new ·to·most· Americans, condominiums go far
back in history. They were knoWn in ancient Rome and were popular in
France as early as the 15th century. In fact, the term is of French
derivation and applies to a home owned by a multi-unit structure.
The first American experience came with their introduction in
Puerto Rico in 1951 followed by first construction in the continental
U.S. 'nine years later in Salt Lake City.
, The million-plus condominium starts recorded in this country
since still represent only a small share of housing units, but they
appear primed to play an increased role in the future real estate
r:narket.
,
Two of the reasons include the rising costs of land, materials, labor
and maintenance which are pushing the price of new single family
homes beyond the reach of an increased number of far:nilies, and the
desire of many families to be free of maintenance responsibility.

FRED BROSTOFF

F. E. BROSTOFF of Novi, district engineer
in Shell Oil Company's Detroit district, has
been selected a member award winner in the
Laurel Society, the marketing organization's
elite employee recognition group.
The member award is the highest level of
achievement in the society,. dedicated to
annually recognizing superior performance
both on and off the job, including community
service. Selection is li~ited to four ~rce~t of.
,eligible employees. Wmners and theIr wlYes
were feted at an awards banqu~.t and ceremony
at the Fairmont Roosevelt Hotel.
As a member award winner, Brostoff was
presented an individual personalized plaque
and a custom designed contemporary ring
reflecting his achievement. Diamonds can be
added in future years to commemorate
repeated success in the society.
Brostoff joined Shell in 1969after receiving
his B.S. degree in mechanical engineering. He
has held several positions within Shell.
Brostoff currently resides in Novi with his
wife, Rochelle, and their two children.

I.'I
I

,,

1\

AN ANTIQUE flea market was held this past weekend at the
Northville Plaza Mall on Seven Mile Road. Above _are some of the
items displayed at the saie that includea everything from glassware to
furniture and beer -cans.
.,

.. ri 1 ..

,~ •'",J.

.

'11\," .
c,

HIS REAL ESTATE, 10987Highland Road, Hartland, is now under
the guiding control of Globe Worldwide Business Brokerage of
Lansing.
His Real Estate has been open since 1972and employs nine salesmanagement personnel.
.
The Hartland firm offers a complete commerCIal real estate
service to its clients, and now through Globe Worldwide Business
Brokerage, will be available to better assist in the commercial,
industrial field of real estate, including the handling of business
opportunities
as well as assisting in 'commercial
mortgage
placements.
.
Globe also provides a residential referral service to handle all real
estate needs.
\
Globe is represented in more than 24 states.

/

Spring flowers
I

Continued from Page 3-C
Tulips are in their
prime for two-four years,
daffotlils for 10-15.Crocus
need to be divided every
three-five
years.
To move bulbs to another

location, wait until the
foliage
has withered
completely but is still
attached. (Having it still
attached merely means
that you have a better
chance of knowing where
the bulb is, and less of a

chance of mis-judging its
location
and digging
through it.)
Dig deep enough to
scoop up the bulbs. Shake
off the loose dirt and
allow the bulbs to dry in
the sun for several days.
They could be re-planted
immediately,
but they
will flower better if they
spend the summer out of
the ground, in a cool dry
spot. Hanging in an onion
bag in a cool basement is
a good spot.
In the fall, return the
bulbs to the ground as if
they were new - preparing the soil, adding bone
meal, etc.

They save energy
Continued from Page 3-C
Vlgorous grass, so petrochemical herbicides are
conserved.
Fungicide
sprayings are scarcely
needed. And the newer
grasses aren't hkely to
weaken m summer, even
if fertilized,
as often

happens
with unpedigreed turf that must be
fed to hold color.
Fertilizer
is immediately
absorbed
by
flourishing lawn grass or
is temporarily fixed in
the soil. Used at recommended rates it will
not pollute ground water.

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.
NOVI MOWER
~
~~

T~?s~I~h~e!~~

SillJplicilq

gS
l~ 9
~S
•

a

"

rear·mounted
grass cat·
cher
(suggested
retail
$139.95)
absolutely
FREE
if you buy a
Simplicity 8 hp Regent
now during our Super
Savin' Days salel Rell·
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State fanciers meet here

Consider button collecting
By JEAN DAY

Button collectors don't wear their
collectibles on their clothes.
The old buttons they scrounge for at
flea markets, antique shows and
garage sales' are displayed by real
collectors by category. Button fanciers
not only collect, but try to identify their
finds.
What is a collectible button?
According to Evelyn Gibbons of the
Plymouth-Northville Mayflower Button
Collectors' chapter, there are hundreds
of kinds of old buttons that collectors
gather.
iI, 'there are overall buttons, military
buttons, Victorian perfume or velvetback buttons, calicO or china-stencil
buttons from the 1920'sand 1930'S,jewel
buttons, hand-painted china buttons,
and elaborate opera buttons depicting
scenes.
All these and many others will be on
display at the Michigan State Button
Society convention to be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. May 14, at the
First.
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville.
The 25-member Mayflower chapter
will be host to clubs from all over the
state for the gathering, which also will
include displays of button dealers. The
public is invited. There is a $1
admission charge.
HEach convention has a special
eri1phasis, explains Mrs. Gibbons. This
year's will be buckles, which she terms
"button cousins." Buckles come in all
types of metals from brass to sterling
silver in all sizes and designs.
Collectors mount them on separate
cards, as they do button types.
A choice buckle in Mrs. Gibbons' own
collection is an historical documentary,
or commemorative,
brass buckle
picturing
Henry
John
Temple
Palmerston, English prime minister
when Lincoln was president. It is
marked with 1784,)ns birthdare, and
1865,date of his death.
"We find ourselves
living and
breathing buttons," Mrs. GIbbons
confesses She's become so involved
that she now is serving as .~vice,
rl;iairman
and treasurer
of' the
K1ayflowergroup and also as treasurer
of the Michigan Button Society. She's a
former Northville resident now living in,
Ann Arbor.
Helen Burnstrum of Northville is past
president of the Mayflower group.

"There's a junior group in the 8-12
age," Mrs. Gibbons says, noting that
collectors can be any age, with some
active members in their SO's.
Old buttons, made in the 1800's or'
around the turn of the century, Mrs
Gibbons points out, are in many cases
works of art.
Opera buttons, often dimensional,
actually were made, she illustrates, to
depict scenes from such operas as
Madame Butterfly or from Lohengrin.
These and elaborate jewel buttons
would have been used on coats. Mrs.
Gibbons collects Gay Nineties jewel
buttons in blues, reds and greens. She
mounts them by color on cards.
"Vou can't enjoy buttons in a
drawer,"
she emphasizes,
urging
anyone thinking of starting a collection
to begin with what is called a "fun
card."
As an example, she shows a white 8
by'12-inch card with an outline in black
of a Victorian lady's high boot. Small
buttons are'placed as fastenings and
matching ones form the platform sole.
Serious collectors use work sheets to
display certain types of buttons.
Mrs. Gibbons, who estimates she now
has thousands in her collection, recalls
that she, like most collectors, began by
accumulating an assortment of buttons.
,Then, she says, you begin to fill cards oi
specific kinds and find yourself looking
for just the right one to complete the
grouping.
Such buttons, she says, can cost $10,
$12 or $14.
Currently
very
desirable
are
common buttons of the 1920'sand 1930's
called calico and china-stencil buttons.
The latter, Mrs. Gibbons, explains, are
"much similar in pattern to the china
we eat off." The calico look like fabric
patterns.
Mrs. Gibbons collt'Cts metal overall
buttons and points to brands that were
Detroit-made. There are Finck's which
include the marking
"Detroit. I,
Carhartt overall buttons are readily
identifiable with both a heart and
streetcar depicted.
hI don't care wha,t you collect, just
~*.tt::simetpiiig~':",MJ.:s"..;,.
Gibbons
en~iitiages.-She 'is'J.enthusi'liSti'Cabout
the learning process involved, saying
that collectors begin to research and
find a fascinating hobby.
"Owls are supposed to connotate
wisdom," she observes, displaying a
card of many kinds of owl-motif

buttons. A dime-size version shows an
owl flying among stars with a halfmoon rimming the edge. On another an
owl peers from a tree.
"At the turn of the century the fancy
buttons belonged to men," Mrs.
Gibbons says, displaying a card of
weskit buttons.
Some are very
elaborate with real mineral stones.
This type can be identified by the
distinctive shank used for men's
clothing.
"One of the sidelines to being a button
collector," Mrs. Gibbons emphasizes,
is that you learn a bit of everything no
matter what you collect.
"For instance, did you know the
meaning of the term 'macaroni' in the
verse 'stuck a feather in his hat and
called it macaroni?' It's a French term
denotil}g a dandy."
To encourage interest in the May
Michigan meeting
in Northville
members of the Mayflower chapter
have donated many old buttons from
their collections to create a "charm
string."
With a key button to start, buttons
were added by single girls to their
strings in the 1800's until they neared
the number 1,000. But, Mrs. Gibbons
says, they couldn't string the final
1,000th button until they became
engaged.
.
Such strings are a rare find today as
they were broken as the string became

old. But the reproduction will be on
display and will be awarded at the
show.
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Schrader's
For Commercial
or Residential
Maintenance

For Delivery Across the Street
or across the Nation ... Call

CALL
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"Since 1907"
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349·9122
426·0468

EXPERT SCISSORS SHARPENING
Saturday, April 30 . 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Bring 'em in

Learn to Super Sew
Classes Starting every week.
Day and night.
You can make it. We will show you howl

Call for information

CLEANING
NOVI
or

Make Mother's Day
a happy one
by selecting a gift
from our selection
of beautiful plants
.
cut flowers
.
lovely arrangements.
..
corsages and, of
course, roses.

It's a cinch to make, and to wear as a T-dress, tunic or
shirt depending on the length you make it. Do it up in rich
summer cottons with vivid stripings or do it up bold and solid .
And do ask about our super sewing classes for Summer.

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

10S N. Center, NorthviHe

;;; ,

349-1040
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477-8777

Stretch & Sew'
Americas Fabric and Sewing Center

38503 W. Ten Mile Road in the Freeway Shopping Center, Farmington
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Couple marks golden year

In Our Town

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wick, who have
been Northville residents of 230 Fairbrook for 41 of the 50 years they have
been married, celebrated their golden
anniversary with long-time friends and
relatives last Saturday.

meet Paul. Folinos'
By JEAN DAY ,
The coincidence that brought together the Paul Folinos and
daughter, Paula, with their other daughter, Tricia at the end Of
Easter vacation was one of those serendipitous happenings thdi
couldn't have been plar;med.

Mrs. Wick, a native Detroiter, was
Agnes Henning when she met her future
husband at a dance in Farmington. He
was born in Novi.
They were married April 21, 1927, at
St. Joseph Church in South Lyon. After
their marriage they liv:ed in Farmington for nine years before moving to
Northville.
He is retired from the Wayne County
Road Commission with 'Sl years of
service and is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Mr,s. Wick is a
memher of OUr Lady of Victory. Both
are active Northville senior Citizens.
They have six children, Mrs. Marie
Holman of South Lyon, James of
Plymouth, Fred D. of Bridgeport, Mrs.
Joyce Schronce, Mrs. Shirley Mapes
and Tom, all of Northville; 17 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Among the out-of-town guests attending the anniversary celebration were
nieces from Wisconsin and a granddaughter, Kathy Christine, and her
husband from lllinois.

With about 16 other members of Northville High's senior
class Tricia was on a combination bus trip to Florida - cruise
, to the Bahamas. The Folinos with Paula had vacationed at
Mammoth Cave and were en route home on Saturday morning
when Mrs. Folino urged her husband to have breakfast in
Georgetown, Kentucky, at Jerry's restaurant.

. :'1

~as looking over the top of the menu, and there was
Trlcla, recalls Paul, as he tells how the tour bus of Northville
South Lyon and Farmington youngsters hapPened to choose th~
same stopping place. "If we had planned it, it wouldn't ever
have worked out," he adds.

.Ready to dance
Kristin Rosmorduc, Connie Fogel and Karen Pattison, all of
Northville, practice for their parts in the Livonia Regional
Ballet Company presentation to be given at 8 p.m. this
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday at Livonia Churchill High
School. Tickets for the gala performance are $3.50 for adults
and $1.50 for students.
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For women alone

''Hair Sly/in, ItJ YDllr"H,Ia,HDn"
OPEN 9 to 5 Tues .• Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fri.
8 to 3 Saturday

'Sealarks" meet May 3

Located in the Roman Plaza-Novi Road, North of Grand River
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. Guests a~ the meeting will be current members of North-_
Ville Mothers Club. President Phia Johnson announces that the
club ha~ moved its meeting to Tuesday, May 3, at the home of~
Pat Wright at 19850 Westhill to avoid conflict •
'J

\.

by CatBltna. White Stag, and Paddle & Saddle

~rP

pareDts give the

~

!~~~

e,l)

Parents planning the "Showboat" party for seniors only
announce that the Contraband band will play in the cafeteria,
which will be transformed into a river boat. Parents of gradUating seniors who have not sent their checks,for $10 to fund the
event are asked to mail them to Kenneth Harper, 4701~
Dunsany. More than half the parents have responded.
\•

Needlepoint worked under a magnifying glass, contemporary pillows and hand knit items will be among donations of
members of the newly organized Life Members Club of Northville Mothers' Club for a talent auction meeting at 8 p.nl. ~
Monday at the home of Arlene Biery at 116 High Street. President Ruth Mary Atchison is hoping there may be about 40
attending the third meeting of the Life Members' Club,
composed of women who had been members of Northville
Mothers' Club for at least 10 years.
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s~und

Life members sell 'talents'

lor Mother
with Love
Mother's Day Is

Seniors sail to Contraband

~~;~~!:
~

" I.

Upcoming for the Northville'High senior class is the senior
prom May 'Xl at the Raleigh House in Southfield, baccalaureate
JUne 5 and graduation June 9 with the traditional all-night party
following at the high school.

All women alone in the community
in other churches in the Detroit area.
party and serve on committees that Dillht. More are needed on
are invited to attend a third meeting of The / name "sealark"
is a type of
the clean-up committee headed by Robert Foust, 349-3055, and
a newly-organized Sealarks group of sailboat that requires only one crew
Northville First Presbyterian
Church
member. Without a motor, it is directed
the breakfast committee headed by Robert and Carolyn
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 3, in the
by the wind, representing
God's
Middleton, 349-6411. Parents who have not signed up yet are
church library.
guidance
in the church-affiliated
asked to call either.
Gerry Dodds, who is associated with
groups.
Thompson Brown Company, is to speak
Sponsors point out iliat the woman
River view's terrific - and free
on "Housing Arrangements for Women
alone finds herself alienated from a
Alone" .
couple-oriented society and needs a
Dorothea Shafer, who lis serving as
new outlet and new outlook.
Th
temporary chairman of the new group,
The Northville Sealarks hope to
e "view from the top" of the brand new revolving
explains that discussion will center
provide a meeting place for women who
Summit restaurant in the Plaza Hotel at Renaissance Center is
upon what women who find themselves
share
a common
lifestyle
with
spectacular and the food in that elegant setting is "super" J
alone should do with their homes and supportive companionship and help in
That's the report from Cheryl Swayne who tells how 20
~!Ia!Ji~g arrangements are available
~oping
",:~th the
pr.eb!em~
_of members ,_QfSilver Springs Que~t~rs happened to become
• ]Jl th-S area
aloneness .
J~
\
,
f-,,'~f-l...
t
tl' th·
J'
,1'
; ti
A '12
,~l\ntl~1Vi1lis,
wll<f --worked--""'on ~wf>6ssroithrctivities
the" ~bUP1~-,:;!'-ga~l'I'!,,,,~~eres auran J.or eJr,~ua .....
,me~, ng prI O.. (~ ,j~
• "krangements for a dinner in February
considering include e~rtainment,
B'"
~ th
- ",,'
,
' ,~)
as the initial meeting of the group,
potluck
dinners,
book discussion
ecause
e restaura~t expected to be open by that d~te, 11;
reports that women in the church and groups, craft or bridge groups and
had accepted the reservation a month beforehand. The antiques
the community who are separated,
informal get-togethers.
study group planned tq dine and then tour Mariner's Church.
divor~ed? WIdowed or ~i~gle by. choice
It also i~ hoped that visitation
"Then they called," Mrs. Swayne relates, "and said they would
are IDVlted to partiCIpate ID the p~(lgrams can be set up so that a
not be open but invited us to be their guests at a training lunch;
program.
WIdowed member can help another
.,
It is planned that the group will meet
newly-widowed
person or that a
eon. We had chOIces of frwt cups, soups, entrees and desser~
for fellowship and sharing of mutual
divorced person can help someone just
from a temporary menu. We understand the cost would have
concerns on a regular basis.
divorced.
been about $15 each." She mentions that the restaurant makes a
sealarks groups have been organized
Mrs. Willis may be contacted at 349complete revolution every six minutes and offers a tremendoWi
4927 about the group.
river view.

349-9440 • Walk-Ins Welcome

/';; ,

Both the Bahama group and another of about 35 Northville
High Seniors who opted for a train trip to Toronto reported
having "a great time."

As has become a successful tradition,

We Do Precision Hair Cutting
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Senior Citizen Days
Tuesdays
20% Off All ServIces

•

Seniors on bus trip

A special 50th anniversary mass was
given by Father Gerard Hadad at Our
Lady of Victory Church. it was followed
by a family dinner at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

MR. AND MRS. FRED WICK
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How does the pmk get into pmk champagne?
Most likely It IS produced by the additIOn of
some red wme that comes from a reglon near
the champagne vmeyard. Sometimes, It comes
from leavmg the skins 10 the fermentmg vat for
a little longer than IS usual. Most champagne is
white, though, because it comes from grapes
that may be red on the outSide but are white on
the inside. If It is made from an all white grape,
it is labeled blanc de blancs dnd generally has a
lighter taste than other champagnes and is very
pale. Pink champagne is also lighter and dryer
than regular champagne, and these lIght wmes
are usually more expensive than the regular old
champagne. These days, light champagne is in
vogue, wme people say, but experts agree that
good wme ISa matter of taste.
"'"'
Most people in this area agree that when
you're looking for good wines the place to
come is ours at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile Road, 349·1477. We have both
domestic and imported for your choice and if
you have a preference for a wine we do not
have, we will special order and stock it for
you. Hours: Monday thm Saturday 9 a.m. 10 p.m., Sunday Noon - 6 pm.
WINE TIP:
Serve champagne in a tulip shaped glass with
the top bent slightly in.

'Proceeds from the auction, Carol Forrer explains, will be
earmarked for a future scholarship'the club hopes to award.
She is needlepointing baby blocks for her talent donation. The,' ~
fine needlepoint pictures are being worked under the magnifying glass with embroidery floss by Mrs. Atchison. Nancy
Wistert is making the Danish-type pillows. Jeanne Ambler is
knitting, and others are readying plants. Those who do not feel
they are talented in crafts are asked, Mrs. Atchison adds to
bring "something they treasure" as a contribution.
'
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DRAPERY HARDWARE

KETTLE CLOTH

SALEI
\\oVEN INOODS
LAVOLORS
VENETIAN BLINDS
20% OFF

~pinning .bttl
Most Complete Fabroc Shop In the Suburhan Area
146 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·1910
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Spring brings plant sale, art festivals, social

EDITOR'S NOTE: This month's
Northville
PTA column has been
\.
compiled
by Dolores
Vanover,
president of Silver Springs' PTA.
~ . Hereafter, it will be the volunteer
"'\; ..responsibility of Marge Ercoli, also a
r.
:t;ilver Springs' PTA parent. She has
;~ ,~greed to continue the column, which
-appears on the last Wednesday of each
;1;
month during the school year, for 1977- ,
{

•;~'a~ w~~:::~
th~~~as~:f::::r::r
~~
lloordinate news from all PTA's and has
made the column a success. She is
:noving from the community.

f
,

MEADS MILL JUNIOR HIGH
A "Festival of Arts" with a program
by the band and exhibits of projects of
the home economics, art and science
departments will be held at 7:30 p.m.
May 11 at Meads Mill. New PTA
officers will be installed
at the
program.
Gym activities
and dancing
to
records will be an after-school activity

WINCHESTER

from 2:30 to 5 p.m. May 12 for seventh
eighth and ninth graders.
'
An orientation
for prospective
seventh graders will be held in May
with bulletins to be mailed to parents.
A fund-raising
Slave Day was
scheduled for May 2 by the Meads Mill
Student CounCil. Students purchased
services from student council members
for the day.
Chris Carson

Winchester PTA is having its annual
plant sale May 20. Flats of marigolds,
snapdragons,
alyssum,
pansies,
petunias,
asters,
begonias
and
geraniums are available. Orders with a
minimum $2 deposit must be in by
today (Wednesday).
Election of PTA officers for the 197778 school year has been held, and the

'.

~ PTA COORDINATING COUNCIL
Concern for children's safety has
spurred a reorganization of the Helping
nand
program,
instituted
by the
Northville Jaycettes in the community
:several years ago. Northville PTA
'Coordinating Council at its executive
.
meeting April 6 agreed to have local
, .;. RTA units take over the pr,ogram.
~. Gwen Magnan of the Jaycettes
;explained that is is felt the local PTA's
can provide more homes to display the
Helping Hand signs that signal to a
child that he is welcome there in any
'emergency. Presently about 40 area
homes are displaying the signs. The
Jaycettes will provide signs for other
homes.
Volunteers, Mrs. Magnan explained,
are given a routine police check before
they are accepted.
Annual teachers' award luncheon will
-be hel!\at noon May 17in the Amerman
library. The council will recognize
teachers who have contributed to our
,schools for five, 10 or 15 years.
;inVitations are being extended to about
li70 people, including teachers, front
o\'fice personnel and all members of the
PTA Council.
Dolores Vanover

results are: Betty Nowka, president;
Lee Bauman, vice-president; Marilyn
Murphy, secretary; and Sid Harral,
treasurer.
Joyce Murdock
SILVER SPRINGS
What better time to get acquainted
with a new school than when it is at
rest! Mrs. Jeannene Smith, new school
secretary, was welcomed during spring
vacation. With only TSY students
returning
the following week she
"came to know life' at SS gently." It
won't take long and she will be one of
the family.
Kindergarten registration will be
May 13and 14. Letters will be going out
to invite the little ones to visit school
and see for themselves just what goes
on inside that "big" place.

Products

Hummel &
LIadro
Figurines

Day

&.

349-1050

STORES.

Chain
reaction.

Inc.

•
Downtown

Chams Long and short Wea~
them Iwo at a tIme Or Iwenly
lwo al a time The more you
wear the smarter you look Wear
Ihem pi am Or add a pendant
And walch Ihe react ton From
SpeIdel m gold filled slerling
and 14K solid gold ~

Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

• 38 Years Expenence

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671
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Flowers
InVItatIons
Caterers
Orchestras
Halls
Photography

42350
Grand River
Novi

~

My Fair Lady
Pretty Ruth Ann Juliano of Northville
rehearses the famous scene in which Eliza
Dolittle goes to the Ascot races with an
amused Freddy Eynesford-Hill, played by
Richard Copland, as she prepares for the
lead role in "My Fair Lady". The musical

production will be given at Ladywood High
School at 14680 Newburgh Road, at 7:30
p.m. this Friday and Saturday and at 2:30
p.m. this Sunday. For ticket information
call Ladywood High School, 421-7116.

A ten-year reunion of
Northville High Glass of
1967 is planned for June ....
17 at Win Schuler's
restaurant
in
the
Marriott
Inn in Ann
Arbor.
Letters are going in the
mail this week to as
many of the class of
about 200 as can be
located. Any members

not contacted should call
Diane
(Crawford)
Hubbert, 349-7743,Jackie
(Shoner)
Fiteny,
2298798, or Mary (Horsfall)
Gardner, 349-5946.
Reservations
are $15
each
with
spouses
welcome. The dinner will
be at 8 p.m. with a
cocktail hour preceding it
from 7 to 8 p.m.

•
••
••
•

ARDOR
THIS ARMSTROIG
YOU HAVETO WAX • 10-WO SOLARIAI®
IS 110 BAROIII. •• FLOOR IS.
•
••

We've added an
electronic perming
system to our staff.
Realistic Sensor Perm.. The most advanced
scientific instrument a hairdresser
has ever used for permaneD:t waving.

4~.~\
;r~~-~d~~:~,

Forget about everythmg you
ever knew, saId, thought about
permanent waves
~~~.#~
.. "l:"_~ ..
Smce thls new advanced elec'"".
~ ~
't.. i[.r "~'!
troffic mstrument IS programmed
;,,;;., ".:.-.;,;;
,;:" by your hall'dresser for your exact
_ "':1Jt~ ~
~;
kmd of hall' and hall' condltlOn,
_I,
t.!> Sensor Perm gIVes us mcredlble
- ~-),~'
~ ",;
flexlbl11ty and opporturntles to do
new thmgs Wlth and for your hall'
Call us today for an appomtment
Wlth Sensor Perm See what excItement
the future holds for your hall'

""; r"z'

~}

-.::

-:,

I

IT COSTS SO UnLE
TO EID WIXIIG DRUDGERYI

A sterile
medically
approved
procedure
performed
by trained
personnel
·wlth
pUfchase
of E'arrlng~

Sofe

Off All Timex Watches

THE DIAMOND' CENTER

•

NOIITHV I L LE

Complete
&
Personalized
Wedding Consultant Service

NorthVille's Leadmg
Jeweler

Center&Mam
349-0171
NorthVille

.~,

20%

Continued on Page 4-D

NORTHVILLE

I'NHS classes set reunion dates

USING THE PATENTED
STERI·QUIK·
SYSTEM

An art fair will be held the evening of
May 16 at Moraine. The PTA will

124 E. Main Street

COOKE JUNIOR HIGH

A 40th reunion
of
Northville High School
Class of 1937 is planned
for May 28 at the Park
Haus in Northville.
Letters have been sent
to as many as can be
located in· the class of
about
50 members.
Anyone not reached may
call Carl Stephens, 3490090, or Fred Casterline,
349-0611.

MORAINE

Perfect
Gift Idea
for
Mother's

Hallmark

I

. Robert Williams' ninth grade English
class was the recent recipient of a
check for $100from the Cooke PTA. The
money will be used to refurbish and
recondition flats and props for the stage
at Cooke. The play, "Harvey," that Mr.
William!;' class is presenting in May,
will use the scenery and stage props,
but the equipment that is purchased
\fill be availabfe for the use of any class
lit Cooke.
~ The money was primarily earned by
;t~e PTA at the hot'dog and-pop I~aleHeltl
last fall during a football gl,{me at
Cooke. Dues from PTA members also
made up a part of the donation.
• President Jane Traudt and secretary
Shirley Davis recently attended the
State PTA Convention at the Hyatt
Regency
in
Dearborn.
They
Participated in a workshop dealing with
value programming.
The seventh, eighth and ninth grade
!Tack team, coached by David Pevovar,
is having a track meet at 3:30 p.m.
today (Wednesday). ThE.'meetwillbe at
Cooke with Stevenson
School of
Livonia. Another meet is scheduled
with Nankin Mills School May 3.
Shirley Davis

Mrs. Nancy Soper, director
of
instructiOn tor NorthVIlle schools,
visited May 3. Dessert and coffee
followed her talk. New officers for 197778 were to be elected.
It seems spring hasn't made up its
mind whether it is here to stay or just
pop in for a visit. But by June 3 we are
sure warm, sunny weather will be only
one of the attractions at the 5S Fun
Fair. An evening of amusement is
planned by children, teachers and the
PTA with a variety of games, prizes,
good eats, too.
Marge Ercoli

Why throw money away on a floor you have to wax? For Just a lilliemore,
you can have Armstrong Salanan.U's the kindofflooryou've always wanted
- no more stnpplng or waXingI
Solanan has a gleaming shine of Itsown. . and Its Mlrabondill>
wear surface
shines Withoutwax far longer than an
ordinary Vinylfloor Every time you mop It
THIS WEI:K ONLYI
clean. Itreally does looklust-waxed'
Isn'tlt time you stopped waxing, too?
JOin the millions of women who have
found Solanan and have said good-bye
to waxingI Come in and see Solanan
today We have a marvelous array of
pallerns and colors for you to choose
Reg. $11.95 sq. yd.
from!
DeSigner Solaria" Slightly More

Distinctive Hair Pc~i(~llA)
1

N

III1loor ([OVfr.Jn~
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480
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D&D

North.dl. Downs
7 MU.

thur & fn.

102 W. Main
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Northville
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Community Calendar
TODA Y, APRIL 27
Plymouth-Northville
AARP, noon, Plymouth
Presbyterian
Chl,U'ch
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
:'I1orthville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
:-JorUlville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Jaycees,
8 p.m., Park Haus
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany
Lutheran Church
THURSDAY,

APRIL 28

No afternoon school, Northville
· Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
:, Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community
Building
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington
Holiday Inn
, Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School
Northville Historical
Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Library
t\orthville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY,

APRIL 29

CJvereaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Northville
Square dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
SATURDAY,

Presbyterian

Church

APRIL 30

Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
• Northville Eagles Auxiliary mystery
trip,
Legion
"Square dance, 8 p.m., Northville Square

6 p.m.,

from

American

SUNDAY, MAY 1
MIll Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Mill Race Docent meeting, 1 p.m., old library
MONDAY, MAY 2

st. Paul's

Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party
· Alpha Nu, Delta Kappa Gamma, 6p.m., Hillside Inn
:. Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old' Mill
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
• Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville ,City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
Northville Mothers' Club Life Members, 8 p.m., 116 High Street
TUESDAY,

store

MAY 3

MAY 4

American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, 7p.m., post home
.' Novi Athletic Boosters, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School
1.:,,~ol'~yille Cio/ ~)J),eals Board, 8 p.m ..~c~uncil chambers
...;,~

w

~
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·Parents name new sons
;.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tiffin of Garden

..,
·
:,
:.

City have named their first child Justin
Matthew. Their son was born ADril19 at
St. Mary Hospital with a weight of
sevenpounds,sevenounces.
Mrs. Tiffin
J
is the former Teri Rushlow.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Don• dId Tiffin, former Northville residents
now lIving in Hersey, Michigan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rushlow of North• ville. The baby also has four greatgrandfathers and three great-grandmothers.

Randall Brian Mach, born April 4 and
weighing seven pounds, four ounces, is
the new arrival at the home of Bruce
and Joy Mach at 45221 Byrne in
Northville.
He joins a little brother, Jason Allen,
Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. John

B. Mach of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Barnum, former Northville
residents now living in Plymouth.

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNG.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY

:Jar Your /;J/eninq and dancing "feaJure

LADIES NITES
Wed. & Thurs.

:

COCKTAIL
HOURS

Reduced Pnces

3:00-6:00

9 P.M.-2 A.M.

Redl1ced Prices

DAIL Y LUNCHEON

SPECIALS

52.25

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between

M,ddlebelt

and Inkster)

Peter Craig KWlSt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. KWlSt of Northville,
took Antoinette Alfano as his bride in a
noon ceremony April 16 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Wyandotte.
The wedding was the result of an
earlier ceremony six years ago as
Peter met his bride through Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Saputo of Northville at the
marriage of their son, Joseph.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Onofrio Alfano of Wyandotte and the
late Mr. Alfano.
The Reverend
Joseph
J. Bohr
officiated at the double ring service
which featured music composed and
sung by Jane and Jon 8eiberg, friends
of the couple.
Given in marriage by her uncle,
Joseph Alfano, the bride wore a floorlength Victorian gown of ivory peau de
soie, accented with alen!lpn lace and
seed pearls. The contoured bodice
featured a high. neckline and long
sleeves. The chapel train was enhanced
by embroidered Apline panels. The new
Mrs. KWlSt is the second daughter to
wear the gown, designed by Christos
GaUna.
Her headpiece of lace and seed pearls
held a full-length veil. She carried a
bouquet of red and white roses and
stephanotis.
The bride's sister. Maria, Mrs.
Michael Johnson, was matron oi honor
in a floor-length blue gown with
smocked bodice and mandrin collar
with long sleeves. She carried spring
flowers in white, blue and yellow.
Another sister, Catherine Alfano, and
the bridegroom's sister, Sarah Kunst,
with Aline Gurzenda were bridesmaids
in gowns matching the matron of
honor's and carried matching arrangements:
Junior bridesmaids were sisters of
the couple, Lisa Alfano and Jane Mary
Kunst.

531- 4960

Wyandotte rltes
• BUSINESS
• LIFE

• AUTO
• HOME

IndependentlnsuranceSelVlceS
HarvardSquare
5906 SheldonRoad
Canton459-9688

fP OLOWN~

"

IS YOUR POOL ROUGH, PITTED
AND HARD TO CLEAN?

YOUNEEDU$

II'

MARLITE REFINISHING WILL MAKE
IT LOOK LIKE NEW AGAIN
ALSO MASONRY RELINING
CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

MICHIGAN POOL REFINISHING
453-8,180

r.=-Lau.rel====il
FUIJIlrUBE

'BERKLINE'S
Wallaway
RECLINES 3 INCHES
FROMTHEWALL
584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet. LJlleyRd & Mam S1.I
PlYMflUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9.30-6 PM
Tlllrs & Ffl 'td S PM

MR. AND MRS. PETER KUNST

Joseph Byrne of Kalamazoo was best
man. Ushers were Anthony Alfano,
brother of the bride; Michael Johnson,
brother-in-law of the bride; and Doug
Pederson.
A wedding trip to Arizona followed an
afternoon reception at Grosse De Golf
and Country Club at which the couple
greeted 200 guests.

I

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditloners--~It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rust.
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems,
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

AMERMAN

provide
dessert
for parents
and
students observing art work of all
Moraine students.
New PTA officers for 1977-78are Julie
Hubbach, president; Gail Clark, vice
president;
Gail Webster, secretary,
and Sue Todd, treasurer. Playground
equipment purchased with money from
various fund-raising activities this year
has been ordered and delivery is
expected within the month.
Games of skill-and-chance, cartoons,
popcorn, fortune telling and a cake
,walk- all" were ,.part of the April 7
,sMeraineS<larniv'al."KiteS of all. shapes
/land size5}f!ewloYerIMoraine 'April 5 as
children designed and prepared their
own kites to enter in the flying contest.
Sue Todd

This month a variety of annuals from
Billis Nursery of South Lyon is being
offered by the PTA at low prices. It is
essential that orders be picked up in the
school gym Tuesday, May 17 from 3 to 7
p.m. For further
questions
call
Catherint 8ellas at 348-2238.

Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
'Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water conditioning compa'ny--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
repr~sentative, no obligation

"

The ice cream social, a tradition that
got started at our school a decade ago,
will be repeated on Friday, June 10
from 6 to 9 p.m. The social includes
hand-dipped ice cream, homemade
pies, cakes and cookies and a cakewalk
that's fun for all ages.-Claudll!IBerry,
. chairperson, is seeking vWunteers to
work at the social or to donate baked
goods. To VOlunteer, call her at 349-4737.
Connie Hartmann

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO•
Local Representation

since 1931

Call Free 1-800-572-9575

Buy this art

HenSE
.-

to help send
child to camp
An art auction in the
Mill Race Village library
this Friday night will
help send 10 children to
camp from the Michigan
League
for Crippled
Children.
The
community
is
invited to attend
the
auction
sponsored
by
Alpha Tau Beta sorority,
Mrs.
Leonard
Klein
reports: It is a new effort
of the group which has
supported work of the
league for more than 20
years. Most members,
she notes, are alumnae of
Detroit's
Northwestern
High SChool.
A champagne preview
from 8 to 9 p.m. will
precede
the auction.
Admission is $1.25.
While the sorority is a
small group, it always
has
earned
enough
money
to
send
youngsters to camp, Mrs.
Klein says.

;r--------------------------------------.
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Couple wed

Continued from Page 3-D

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Novi Jaycees,
7:30 p.m., Farmington
Holiday Inn
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission,
8 p.m., council chambers
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary
" Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 19850 Westhill
WEDNESDAY,

•

..

Get a real
salon haircut
for your child
Wednesdays &
Thursdays ..$5
call 348-9130

~

~

When you buv a watch
or have one repaired
get more Inan the
tfmeofdayf
We specialize a1 the sale and
repair of new and antique
wltche ... clocks

NORTHVILLE

Watch & Clock Shop
132W DUNLAP
1 blk

N o/Mam

NORTHVILLE
349-4938
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bT'GlS'ch inte-rio'rS' pres~nts
our annual

...

GLEAN SWEEP

LitUe Rei ~chaa1halUeluner,
A PRIVATE SCHOOL WITH AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE
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OPEN HOUSE - MAY 5
4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
We wish to announce that Little Red Schoolhouse Nursery has been sold and
we would like to invite you to an Open House on May 5th to meet the new
owner. There will be a talk by the new owner and by one of our teachers at
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. followed by an Open House.
Our curriculum Is based on the Threshold Early L.earnlng Program whiCh consists of Perceptual and
Organizing Skills, Mathematical Skills, and Scientific Inquiry.
L.anguage Sk\lls and Social Concepts,
MusIc and Movement, Dramatics and Art. Each child proceedS at his own rate of development •

..'...

<,

'I

I;
't'

'.

Our rummage shop is open this weekend only, )
(Saturday, April 30 and Sunday, May 1st)
~ Filled to the ceiling with surplus, danlaged, and
one-of-a-kind items. Perfect for the thrifty shopperl

J

bT'GlS'ch
inte-rio'rS'
SCANDINAVIAN FURNISHINGS

Our school Is very well equipped both Indoors and in our large enclosed play area. We have five
colorfUlly decorated rooms for art and cooking, large muscle·actlve. small muscle·qulet, playhOUse and
a library with the best children's books. We have a one way mirror through which you may observe
your child without him knowing you are there.

Sunday

/

~. Call School 349-5020 for a brochure or visit us on May 5th

~
:
"'I-

626-0031
Da,ly IO.S 30
Thun & Ft, hi q

--J

In Scandinavian
4 Mlle.

12·5

Village 3325 Orchard Lake Rd.

North of Maple Rd.

LEADERS

IN SCANDINAVIAN

IMPORTS

-•
I!!l!!!
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Resolution of intent

Schoolcraft College takes first
$1 0 million bond step tonight
Schoolcraft
College
board
is
scheduled to act tonight on a resolution
of intent to sell a $10 million bond issue.
It will be the first step in a sevenmonth series in raising construction
funds for both expansion of programs
and replacement
of inadequate
facilities.
"The board doesn't want to build
additional 'plain' classrooms,"
said
college
Vice President
Kenneth
Lindner in an interview last week.
"Those are available in the district
now. We're renting 40 classrooms

now."

~.

Instead, the six projects will all be
specialized - fine arts performing and
instruction center; a new resource
. center (a library-plus); remodeling of
the present library;
culinary arts
addition; an applied science addition;
and an addition to the Waterman
Center.
Missing
from the list is the
contemplated
Canton Center, which
will serve the growing southwest
portion of the sprawling
college
district.
"It's not dead," said Lindner, "but
the president didn't have enough solid

,

·t

I
I

,

data to make a recommendation.
"We've checked around in Canton
and immediately ran into high property
values," said Lindner, adding that the
college is negotiating with Plymouth
Community SChool District for a site.
"Anyone who looks at the data knows
that if we can open a good-sized Garden
aty Center, then we sure can do one in
Canton."
A Canton project could be put up
either
if the state
or federal
government comes through with funds
or if the college can earn $800,000
interest by investing the bond issue
proceeds before spending them on
construction.
The bond issue
scheduling
is
"tighter than a corset", said Lindner.
College district voters will decide
June 13 on a 0.8 mill (80 cents per $1,000
of state equalized valuation) property
tax increase
to fund expanded
programs. Those funds won't payoff
the bond issue but will pay for the
programs in the buildings the bond
issue finances.
The board of trustees will meet the
day after the election - June 14 - to
approve its application to the Michigan

Municipal Finance Commission for
permission to float the bond issue.
MMFC is the state's watchdog over
local government borrowing.
"The board need not get (voter)
authority to float the bonds, but the
board must give MMFC assurance that
it will have money to operate the
buildings," said Lindner.
"We have a pretty good reputation
for financial
integrity.
We won't
jeopardize
it by doing something
foolish." He alluded to cases where
school districts had constructed new
high schools but had to let them stand
vacant when voters rejected
tax
proposals for operating them.
The bonds will be general obligation
and will be retired on an IS-year
schedule. GO bonds are paid off from
property taxes.
Lindner estimates it will take a
maximum of 0.5 mills and an average
of 0.8 mills in anyone year to cover debt
service.
"The bonds will probably be in $5,000
units. A big company might buy the
whole issue and act as a broker, selling
$5 million to Chase Manhattan and a
million to National Bank of Detroit. An

individual could buy them from the
purchasing company."
Writing a prospectus (a proposal
statement to bond buyers) takes more
work than ever, Lindner said. "the
prospectus has to be more detailed now
because of New York aty's reneging on
its bonds. For example, we have to give
information on our labor contracts."
The prospectus must include a lot of
economic information about the five K12 districts that make up the college
districts, a description of the 124square
miles, an employment breakdown of
the 300,000 residents, and so on.
"Inventors want to know what will
happen in the event of an industrial
strike or cancellation of a government
contract," he said.
One critical point in the bond issue
cycle will be September 14 when the tax
levy must be "spread on the rolls".
If the tax can be spread in time, tax
revenues can be used to pay the first
year's debt service. But if the college
misses that deadline, then $300,000 of
proceeds from the bond sale will have
to be used to pay the first year's debt
service. That will reduce the college's
building capacity proportionately.

•

•

Plan commISSIon okays Eagle~splan
Magic show
Irvin Romig, a comic magician also known as Ricky the
Clown, gets a welcome assist from Betty Pelegrino, one of
more than a dozen youngsters who accompanied their
parents to a recent Novi Rotary Club meeting. Because the
'youngsters were out of school as a result of Easter vacation,
Romig, a magician and clown for 30 years, was called on to
entertain them. A mainstay on WXYZ television for seven
years Romig, as Ricky the Clown, has been featured with
tI:!e S~rine ~i~~H1i"~4. ]-irtg!iitg~~r()~!l~r~ ~!1Q ar.P!lared in.
tfie motion piCltlr.e :,.~e'1i:r,ea.fesr(~liow on Eirthlr;~~ "
y
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Plans fOr the new
Fraternal
Order
of
Eagles
building were
approved last week by
the Northville Planning
Commission.
The planning commission approval provided
that the front wall (west
side) of the building be of
brick, that the Mary
Alexander
Court side
(south) be either brick or
batton, and that mansard
roof facing be of cedar
shakes.
Earlier, the historical
district commISsion had
recommended
approval
of the proposal, provided
that the front wall be of
'brick. Plans noting this
, _change' were forwarded
to th'e Planning commission, together with a

,"
j

i•
1
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Orchard Hills plans Crusade

!

Week-long Crusade for
services will be
I launched
May 2 at
! Orchard Hills Baptist
! Church, 23455 Novi Road,
1 it was announced this
! week.

i Chnst

I

It

I Dr.
Harold Tallant of
\ Louisville, Kentucky, an
t evangelist-singer, will be
leading
the services
which will begin at 7:30
p.m. each night except on
Sunday when the service
is slated for 11 a.m.

According to Orchard
Hills Pastor Thomas L.
Martin, Dr. Tallant "has
a special program for
boys and girls, 8 to 14
I years of age, that he calls
'Kids for Christ.' He will
s. meet with children of this
: age group each evening
: at 6:50 p.m. before the
~servIces.
. "
~ y

Saturday
mght
a
special Children's Jamboree is planned for those
attending.
The church bus will run
each evening for these
services, according
to
Pastor
Martin.
Interested persons may
call the church offIce at
349-5665 or the pastor's
home,
437-6970,
for
information and to be
picked up on the bus.
The week-long Crusade
will climax Sunday, May
8, with a high attendance
goal of 125 in Bible study
and worship.
Pastor
Martin said
members of the church
and the Bible study
classes will be asked to
sign a paper "fish" and to
"be on the line" for Bible
study that day.
Bible study for all ages

r.~.•
•
j• Morning school
'isets open house
I

; Interested families and
~ educators are invited to
~ the
New
Morning
; School's
annual
open
ihouse on Sunday, May 1
~ from 3 to 5 p.m.
: The
New Morning
~ SChool, an elementary
OJ/and
middle
school,
~ pioneered the establishment of family-eentered
; education and now offers
i individualized
exper-

i
i
t

iential
programs
to
children from Northville
ang eight other metropolitan Detroit communities.

:

31 honor students
Thirty-one students at
Plymouth
Christian
Academy
have
been
named to the honor roll
for the third grading
period.
Three especially are
cited on the principal's
roll for achieving all A's.
They are Trina Burgerhoudt, !\ngelyn Carmer,
both first graders, and
Lynnette Carmer, a third
grader.
First graders named to
the A-B honor list are
Jennifer Anderson, Stephen
Collins,
Dennis
Farmer, Laurie Forsyth,
Laura Rowe, Ahsa Routledge and Karen Warmbier.
Second graders on the
A-B roll are Laurel

was to be of brick.
Furthermore,
Commissioner
C. Thomas
Wheaton
and Commission
Chairman
D.
Burton DeRusha bristled
because the historical
district commission had
included
with
its
recommended approval a
report that a concensus of
its members
strongly
preferred
that
the
building be relocated. As
long as an applicant
meets legal requirements
for building, he should
not be pressured to locate
his building in _another
place, they contended.
"Sollletimes l get the
<feeling,thahtheJrlsroiieal
commissioll'doesn't know
that it is advisory only;
that it is the planning
commission that must
make the final decision,"
added Wheatnn.
Concerning the location
of the building, representatives of the Eagles
have met with representatives of the Northville

Economic Development
Corporation, with Mayor
A. M. Allen and with
Supervisor Wilson Grier
in an attempt to find a
suitable alternative location for the new building.
The original building
was destroyed by fire last
December.
A spokesman for the
Eagles told the historical
commission on April 13
that the organization was
still
considering
a
different site but that it
wanted approval for the
building on South Center
in the event another
reasonably
priced site
did not become a reality.

if cars or trucks stop on
the court to unload
passengers
or make
deliveIies.
The
court
is
a

dedicated one-way street,
although most residents
think of it anly as an
alley, officials emphasized.

Trinity Church
to open here

A new church, to be
known simply as "Trinity
Church"
will
begin
services
in Northville
under the direction of the
Reverend Moses Sabina,
former
missionary
to
Japan
and
previous
pastor
of
several
churches.
Earlier,
council
The
church
will
members suggested an
conduct its initial service
alternative
location
this commg Sunday, May
because they contend the 1, at 11 a.m. in the Scout
larger Eagles building
may create congestion
problems _ at
the
intersection
of Center
and Mary Alexander
Court for both the general
public and for Eagles
members - particularly

RecreatIon Building on
Cady Street just west of
Wing Street and behind
the
Northville
Post
Office.
Trinity
Church will
reflect
the
current
openness desired by so
many toward differing
expressions
of
the
Christian faith which are
rooted in the Bible. For
more information
call
Pastor Sabina, 455-3794.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record/Novi News 349-1700

Anderson,
Brent
LeFever, Jenny Tomaszewski
and Michael
Warmbier Third graders
on the list are Jennifer
Cox, Greg Collms, Pete
Vassa!lo, Paul Knight
and Noella Heller.
Fourth graders on the
A-B list are Colleen
Carroll and Tim LeFever, and sixth graders
are Cindy Allen and
Laura TomaszewskI.
On the B honor roll are
Allen
Cox,
Kevin
O'Connell,
both first
graders; Todd Gardner,
Chris Kiser, both third
graders;
Jim Forsyth,
Jennifer McTavish and
Becky Tomaszewski, all
fourth;
and
Susan
Knight, fIfth.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348-1020
Rev Ralph Palmer, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed 7 30 pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
MinIster
WorShIp SerVices, 9 30 & 11 a.m.
Church School, 9 30 a m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AssembliesofGodl
41355Six Mde Rd, Northville
Rev IrVing M M,tchell, 3489030
Sunday School9 45 a.m.
Sun WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 p.m.
Wed "BOdy LIfe" Serv 7.30p.m

NOVI
UN ITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at M'eadowbrook
9.30 Worship & Sunday School
11 00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L Zeigler/Pastor
FREEDOM

LUTHERAN CHURCH
MEETINGAT
NOVI Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd between 10 & 11 Mile
WorshIp
10 OOa m
Sunday School' 11·00a.m.
Pa~tor T Scherger
5373890

Trees that, like the poplar, lift upward all their

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship,10.00a
m
Sunday School, 9 00 a.m
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
477·6296

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
153 1191
453 8807
Worsh ip 10 30 a m
Nursery PrOVIded
41390 Five Mlle,l mlleW of Haggerty

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone, 349 1175
Services 8 a.m & 10 30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
10 a lT1
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R SchmIdt, Pastors
Church, 3493140. School,349 ?868
Sunday WorShIp, 8 & 10'30 a m
Monday Worship, 7 30 p.m.

ST.JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 4740584
Rectory, 4744499
Service 8'30 & 11 a m.
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m

bou~hs, ~ive no shade
whatever their hei~ht.
Trees the most lovin~ly
shelter and shade us
when, like the willow,
the hi~her soar their

Serving the Northville,

Novi and IMxom

area for 3 generations

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTlSTCHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (Between 9 10 Mile)
Pastor
Thomas L. Martin
Church. 349 5665-Home:
437·6970
Sun' S S 9 45 a m & Ch Tr. 6 p.m
Worship Serv,ctls at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed Mid Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

For
further
information please call 3491742.

bring friends to the 10
a.m. service being held at
Village Oaks School.
Parents are invited to
bring other parents also.
A special
children's
message and favors for
all children are planned.

IS

Ac~demy cites

The school is located at
Haggerty
Road
south of Cherry Hill in
Canton.

church

:
May 1 is designated as
.. "Bring a Friend Sunday"
: at the new Faith Comm; unity
Presbyt~rian
!I Church in Novi.
.'~. The Reverend Richard
~ Henderson
says
that
"..children are invited to

a.m.
Any area reSIdent
inv,ited to attend.

1036

i:!Jring a .friend
i:asks
.

begins each Sunday at
a m
and
the
morning worship at 11
9:45

letter noting the commission's opinion that the
Eagles building would be
better located elsewhere
than on the. site of the
former building on South
Center, south of Main
Street.
Spokesmen
for the
Eagles, however, told
planners that they had
indicated to the historical
commission that only the
alcove of the building
would be of brick - not
the
entire
front.
Nevertheless, they told
planners they would be
willing to provide an
entire brick front.
The brick, it was noted,
may be the panel variety.
Planners
took
the
historical coiiimlssion to
task for failing to give a
clearer explanation
of
theIr
recommendation.
They resented
being
placed in the position of
having
the applicant
report that he had not
agreed to a brick front,
while plans indicated the
historical district's note
that the entire front wall

Casterline
,
Funeral Home, Inc

0

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline"

Fred A. Casterline

Kenneth Brodie

Phone ~49·0611

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile ot Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christlan'School
Sun School 9 45-Worshlp
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Wed; 7 30 P m
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349 3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novl
WorShip & Church SChool,10a.m.
P.O Sox 1
349·5666
Richard J Henderson, Pastor

summits, the lower
droop their hou~h8.
-Bulwer

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Disciples of Christl
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church School, 9 45 a.m -Morning
WorshIp, 11 a m -Fellowship
12 noon
William H Hass, Minister
476 2075
4783977
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Office Phone' 4530190
Sun 8 a m. Holy Eucharist
9'30a m. Matins
10 a.m Holy Eucharist & Sermon
Nursery & Church School
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1l00W. Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, M Ich igan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

"/);1:" i' •"./" "urri,,,"
1".

Ross B. Northrop & Son
-

Funerul

Directors

Sine!.' 1910 -

22401 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
D'lrolt, Michigan 48219
531·0537
19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
Northvill., Michigan 48167
348·1233

Nationally Affiliated

Melvin W. Miner
Mgr.

I
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Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

~:~
/7~;'

k

...
:~/#Y

'<

Eckrich Fresh or Smoked

Liver Sausage
Be;f Bologna

lb.
lb.

HOfft,nann's Hot Pepper or

$139
$139
99
c
59 ~

Cheese Loaf .
Potato Salad '..
BaS;beque Chicken ~b149
$1
29
Donuts
Doz.
Y2"lb.

American

lb.

Iced Chocolate

Chocolate Chip, Peanut

bllttatmeal CookiesDoz.89 ~
$1
29
Peach Pie .. ~~
Fresh Baked

lb.

,

Fresh, No Backs Attached

FRYER
LEOS
Peschke, Parti-Pak

Lunchmeat1~~~.89
c
$
,~97~ Bologna .:':: 129
,

Regular or Thick Eckrich Sliced

Chocolate

Nestle's Quik ..
Stok~IJlCanned, Fruit·. '..

:. ,
All Flavors

Bathroom Tissue

Kidney Beans 315-0z·89~;
Oreen Beans 3 3 89
Stokely, Dark Red

·-,:---'-)CHARMIII FAYUO POP

=tl- ~'lI,

s·

c

Ch'frmin.3t

_

__:;F-

~

~,
~

Stokely Cut

I,

1-lb.89c
Cans

Qt. N.R.

Btls.

Stokely Sliced

Green Beans. . . . . ..

4-ct.

Pkg.

g.

Cans

With Coupon

Sliced Carrots . . . . .

¢

~~
6l~

3

Stokely

~
~,

9' 5' ~

I

y,

1~

EelO EIERII STili LESS STEEL
COOKWARE THIS WEEK'S FEA TURE

2 QT. COVERED
DOUBLE BOILER

Sl089

c

Each

66
79 0
80ft Margarine
~~
$139
3
51°0
I ge
0 y ....
Del Monte Corn. . . . . .. ~~
4 $1
~ietSCheddar
~690 A&P Biscuits · · .. +~~~

Blue Bonnet
.
........
8 oIt Mar garme.

2-Ct.

Fleischmann's

2-Ct.

Ia
Y

1-lb.
Pkg.

CRISCO

SHEDD'S
SPREAD

ICE CREAM BARS

s

lb.

Vacuum Pack Whole Kernel

.....

Texas Style

35' Off Label Johnson

$199

& Johnson

Baby Shampoo

Sprite, Pepsi Cola or

COCA
COLA

Pac k

Cans

Mozzarella Cheese 1-4b.

$169

f

...

~

FAYG0
POP

1'): ii:

'~3 51
:l:
ii:
:;

at.N.R.
BUs.

:::~

i~~

\SIll.

AprolJO

':':~
~:

e

(') I II:

W~h ThosCOupon
Vall<lThruSat

48

1977

W

~
Q.

:::~

TAME
CREME
RINSE

89 q.

ll-oz.
BU.

AprolJO

1977

:::~

i!~

~i~
mIll.

:lI: 5l
:::~

"'W

"IW

~:g:

:DI~

i!!1~

ormaVdry or oily shampoo.1') I II:

II:

1') I II:

W~h ThISCoupon
ValKlThruSat

0

e
i

~:lf

HERBAL
ESSENCE

12-01.
BII.

5219

::::;

~"'oct~

46

25'OffLabel

,.

~ I II:

:::~

i!~RIGHT GUARD i!~
mIll.

~:~
~: ~

ll-oz.
Can

fDI-'""~...."" ~:~~."
W~h ThISCOupon

AntI-~

99 q.

~i~
mIll.

45

ry

Conditioner

WELLA
BALSAM'
ll-oz.
Btl.

99'"
Y

",W.

~:lt

i:lf

a:

i!!'l!l'

Wrth Th,s Coupon

II
I

-;;iii'EoT:PAiE&Ca·i"4-i§i\PAiOE~r"'PRict&t.NI14.W\PRIDE;r
ra

~:~ _...~ "','m

0 I

'."'''1''1'1'-''.
,. -,
'<

I

iiiiiiii;;;;"

~~

r ~PRICE4.Ni'4.m&-p-RiOE~l ';PRiCE~.iIJ::M$"&- ;R.Di:r: PRicE
'g.ii'U.mS,PRio"E ~1~PRic-tsla-lIi4·U I&PRIOE -: r-:PRICE8. • -.
I §!
43
All Flavors
:lI' :l: Re9iif'ar or With Body :lI!
30' Off Label ~
:lI: 5l R uIIr _
Double
:g : 5l
Aegu r or

88189

12-0%.

A&P

1t#~

47

riseo

I

2-lb.
Pkg.

~

Shortening

12-Pk•

MLa~dO'LakeStBiCockslb

.I!

Digestible

Vegetable Oil

'Carnival Brand

~: ~

(') I II:

Woh This eoupon,

~ :

5l

0 I II:

:::~

Tiny Tim Pretzals and
42

PRETZEL

!!~ TWISTS

~l~
':'0
:lI: ~

14-01.
F'kg.

1') I II:

64

W~h TM coollOn

~:

5l

0 I II:

:::~

i!~

n ~i~
01'
~::!:ii
..,.

1') I

31

Facial'

'
54 '"

PUFFS
TISSU

20'''':t.
Box

Wrt~ Th" eoupon

Y

~:~ .~...., ~••"" ~:~ .....~ .... ""

"IW

"IW

:IIII~

~:~
mill.

••

SAVE :!!Iw
15¢

6:~
mlo..

~ :
0 I

:::

i!
~:
m!

~

I

~!
(') I

SAVE ".
5'
~:
ml

t~f~~§!!~~!:!~~!}!~!~~'J:!~~~}!~!~E~!~~~~~J~~~l~e~9~!!~~!~f~~!}!~!~E:J:!~c~_~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~l

Prices Effective in Northvlile and Novi ABcPStores Only.
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Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

.,'~" ROII-SS'ERIE OR BONELESS

/

S

DOUBLE GAME
TICKETS FOR
SUPER CASH BINGO

'

/
X

T

/

lb.

First Of The Season ,
Young and Tender Florida

SWEET
CORN~·

All Varieties Frozen'

JIFFY STEAKS
C

1-lb·89
Pkg.

,
/

6'.

"egetableSale!.·
_

r

-,

•

c

113
Size
For

·..
.·...
.,
..~
•

·..
·......

~~

....
..
-....

<-

-

,

, Froz.en Foods

Ann Page Elbow
Small or Large Curd A&P

A&P Plain 2-lb. Pkg.

MACARONI

COTTAGE
CHEESE

POTATO
MORSELS
A&P 1Y2-lb. Pkg.
STEAKHOUSE FRIES
RegUlar, Sultana 2-lb. Pkg .
FRENCH FRIES

SpioiloETiTI

t

I
I

I

·
t

t
I

,

~
~
~
..

"

t

c

c

I
I
I
I

24-oz.
Ctn.

Treesweet Frozen
•

Orange Juice

~L;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;"
.' ,
r; PRICE'BBWI;.)
W

9
::

41

m-PRioE-·r·-PRicE-&I;Nril4-ltIiPRIDE;
";PRiC;aa·)'IQ.m
'lll W
;!! I 9

50' Off Label
DASH

~:::

..

go I ..

~c;
~

~
ii

38 30' Off Labi!1 Dish
PALMOLIVE

$469

·DETERGENT

l3-lb. 3·oz.
Box

~:~

~:If
':': c;
~

I ~

0: «

0.

20t

~:~
mlo.

~:f

46-oz.
Btl.

$146

With ThiS Coupon

10t

~:~

:;:&c;
0: «

':' :
~ I~

~::f

W
muc kers 0 range Marma lade 'lll
;!! I 9
3
36 GOOGbeRr
Grape or
~:::
4
APE
go I ..

ii~

'84'" ;:~
1 0;'
c;

~!~~':~VE

~:~
mlo.

'lll Ws
;!! I 9

go I"

MIX

22'01Pkg.

~'EGETABLES

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Whole

Kernef

2G-OZ.aag
CORN
SWmBp!AS
2G-OZ.B
MIXE
VEGETABLES
Blr
PEAS
CARROTS

n

""

With ThiS Coupon

10t

':' :
You
~ I ~ save
(; : iC

JELLY

1~;1-il~

YOn Your ~l~
':':
Choice ~ I ~

;!~
tli)jj1977
~Hi

mOo.

With ThiS Coupon

c;

0 :~

2(k)z

Frozen FrUItPunch

HawaIIan Punch

B h

-at
TONE'+'6TDNf,ff.::f

2 62'"
SOAP

4¥4'OZ.
Bars

~:~
~:!i

'lll W
;!! I 9
.. I ..

,~, :~~~
""

12.01
Can

lS,~c;

10t

•

ru ts & Vegeta bl es,
32 Strained Oran!J8 JUice
Heinz Strained
FOOD

25¢

;!~tll1Ii~~VE

~:~
m'o.

12-01
Can

65~

-piiioE-.-r:
PRicEai.MII 4.)5iiPRiD"E
~1

-.

F I

BABY

t

W I h' F
e c s rOlen

65~Grape Juice

SAVE
':':
On
Purchase of Six
~: ~ 4V4 oz. Cans or 4¥4 oz. Jars

0 I ct

Wllh ThlC;Coupon

tl1»'~:ve

mlo.

C

•

,.....

Can

''YOUR CHOICE"
KOUNTY KIST FROZEN

:

&-P'RiDE:r: PRicEe.lIIu.m:;. 'PRiDE
~T~PAic-E-8I+NiI4.):1&PRIDE; r; PRIcE:;'

Betty Crocker Family
37 BROWNIE

go I ..

LIQUID

~~9~7AVE ~:~fli»::VE

~

With Thl') Coupon

'lll W
;!! I 9

69"

16·oz

•

With Tn." Coupon

25¢

'll, W
;!! 0 9

~::f

30 13' Off Label Dish
LUX

~:~

LIQUID

'll.
:D

go I ..

go I

;;::t
':' : ~
~

0

~:

22.oz
BU.

0~

0 : i'

71

W Ih Tf) ~ Coupon

~!~

~:

rl
...,. ~:
':' :
'lll
~ :

l~'~VE;:

eaIIValldrh"~~" Ap,,110

"':~.
g,o.

10t~:

m

'
L=~~~~~!~P!:!~~C!}~~~~:L~~~S~~~~~!:~~9~~!~P!:J:!~~C!}~~!~E:~~!~~~~~~~~t~~~f~!!~P!:!~~!}!~l~E:J:!~lS~~~~~~:~~S~~~~I~~:l=~
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Historical Society'
plans special:
'Then and Now'

l!
~

"Northville Then and
Now" is the topic of the
April program of Northville Historical Society to
be given at 8 p.m. this
Thursday
at the Mill
Race Historical Village
library.
, It is being presented by
Laura Hixson and Carol
Butske,
both society
members,
and is the
result of .much research
on' their part on old
houses of the community.
They will illustrate
their talk with slides of
the local homes.

!.
,
~

~l
I
f

I

. Northville
Eagles
Auxiliary members and
friends will hold their
annual mystery trip this
Saturday with a bus leaving the American Legion
post home on Dunlap at 6
p.m. Cost is $7.50 a
person.
Northville
Spring
Chapter of the- Michigan
Federation
of China
Painters will meet at
10:30 a.m. May 5 at St.
Alexander's
Church,
27825
Shiawassee,
Farmington.
I After comparing
notes
on the state show at the
Michigan Inn April 29 and
30. members will view a
demonstration by Mary
Stricker on color and
design.
A short business meet- ,
ing will follow. Visitors
are welcome.

At the Annual meeting
of the
Sarah
Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughters
of
the
American
Revolution
April 25. the following
officers were elected for
the next two-year term:
Regent, Mrs. Albert
Heindryckx, Plymouth;
Vice Regent, Mrs. Hugh
A bake and rummage
C. Lafferty, Northville;
Chaplain, Reverend Miss sale. beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday
at
8L
Elizabeth
Etz,
Matthew's United MethoNorthville;
Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Robert dist Church on Six Mile
will
benefit
bothe
'Greenler,
Plymouth;
Center and
Treasurer, Mrs. D. H. Hawthorn
.Northville State Hospital
Baumhart,
Livonia;
Registrar, Mrs. Norman patients.
Saunders,
Plymouth;
i
Historian, Mrs. Donald
~
Stobbe, Livoma;
and
Librarian, Mrs. Warren
Bain, Plymouth.
Directors
are Mrs.
J
Hugh C Lafferty, Mrs.
In view of the city
Robert
Coolman
and
to
Mrs. Theodore Kampf, council's reluctance
utilize downtown street
all of Northville.
parking spaces for the
The Women's Resolirce planting of trees, the
Northville Chamber of
Center at Schoolcraft
College announces ,the Commerce has suggested
final program in its Open alternative beautification
steps.
Forum career
series.
The suggestions were
"Opportunities
in Real
Estate"
will
be outlined in a letter to the
conducted by a panel of COwlcil from. Ann Roy,
real estate women led by chamber president. They
Jean Lanphar of Realty include:
- Repair broken sideWorld this Thursday.
. The discussion is free walks and curbs.
• Landscape the Northand will begin at 8 p.m. in
Room B200 of the Liberal ville Road entrance to the
Arts
Building.
[1\11 city,
- Replace
vandalized
members of the commcity signs (ones with '77
unity are Invited.
painted on them).
- Inasmuch as the sideMizpah Circle of King's
Daughters will hold its walks are too narrow for
annual meeting at 2 p~m. the planting of trees,
May 3 in First United perhaps pedestal type
Methodist
Church
of flower -containers could
Northville. There will be be installed at the outer
election of officers and edge of the sidewalk and
annUal reports of the past serve the same purpose.
- Stronger
enforceyear's work.
ment of present ordinThe circle
reports
about 100 attended its ance on the books relative to owners keeping
fund-raising
luncheon
properties
and
April 19, making it a their
parking lots in repair.
success.

l.hamber asks
fl·
or p antln~s

,

7

,

WITH PURCHASE OF
GOLD PLATED OR
STAINLESS STEEL
SURGICAL STEEL
~RRING STUDS
at $7.96
Ear piercing done by skilled techmclan. The proce·
dure IS safe, stmple. It takes '3 few minutes. (Sorry,
no one under 5 years of age.) Minors under 18 must
be accompanied by parent or guardian No appointment ',eces~ary
v

42401 W. Seven Mile Rd.

FRIDAY
APRIL 29
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

_
PERRY
II

IIperry

I

perry

PERRY

Drug ,Stores

BEEReWINEl

Northville Plaza

CHAMPAGN~I

42401 W. SEVEN MILE

~.-

NST SIlIT"
. •. ~ "CHARGE
at PERRY

Next to T G & Y

* Northville

Phone: 348-2060

YOUR FAMilY PRESCRIPTION CENTERS

DrugStores
,
i

.

'.

PE

.

I

PEN 365 DAVS A V.EAR

.'

,

I

